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Gleaned by
Dean Earl H. Smith
from his weekly campus newsletter, FYI.
Better And Better

Faculty Fair

In its wild ly popular September i sue on
America's best college , U.S. News &Wcrrld
Report placed olby 1 5 th. The C liege was
20th a year ago, 1 8th in 1 990. Bowdoin
slipped from fourth to ixth in thi year'
rating , and Bates, after an unl isted year,
moved to 2 3 rd. Will iams retained the top
spot, with Amher t econd. Wh ile lots of
folks take the ratings with a grain of salt,
mo t agree that it' better to be on the Ii t
than off.

The Classics Department showed the film
Ckish ofthe Tir.ans, chem i ts were entertain
ing with hot air balloon and l iquid nitro
gen, Murray Campbell was spinning in his
chair for physics and Charlie Ba sett was
waving Old G lory for American tudie .
Even the phi losopher� had written pro
found thought on poster board. It was all
part of Colby' fir t-ever Academic Fair,
with departments boasting their wares at
the tudent enter a part of orientation
for new students. Oh , it wa wonderful!
M uch more inviting than the departmental
tea of yore. . . .

grams . . . . Four most recent grads are back
working on campus. David Jorgensen, only
yesterday Stu-A's tight-fisted treasurer, has
returned as assistant director of student
activities; Margaret Rus ell will be an assi rant in the Wri ters' Center; Andrea
Solomita is director of sports information;
and A n n e Bowie i an a d m i sion
counselor. . . . Among the new faculty are
everal Colby grad . Daniel Alexander '75
( Ph.D. Bo ton University) is vi iting assi tant professor of mathematics; Carol Ann
Beach '88 i full time as women' basketball
and soccercoach;and )ames Fell '66 ( Ph.D.
UC/Berkeley) i vi iting associate profes or
of admini trative c ience.

Colby Pride

A Handy Handbook

Ludger Duplessis, as ociate director of fi
nancial aid, ha received the 1 992 National
Counc i l of Ed ucat ional Opport unity
Association's National Achiever Award.
He was one of 10 winners nationwide to
addre s the a oc iation at it national meet
ing in Washington, D.C. Ludger was an
Upward Bound student at Bowdoin in 1973.
He comes from an Aro took County fam
ily of 1 5 who, he says, prior to being cha en
for the program "were destined to work the
potato [or i that potatoe?] field ." . . . The
syllabu for Environmental tudies 1 1 8
( taught by Russ Cole, Dave Firmage, J im
F l e m i n g, Tom S h a t t u c k and Tom
Tietenberg) has been publ ished by the
Environmental History Review (Spring '92),
in which the team is cited for having devel 
oped "a truly notable course." . . . . Keith
Devlin and David Bourgaize have received
awards under the Faculty Enhancement
Program o f t h e N a t i o n a l S c i e n c e
Foundat ion' experimental program t o
stimulate competitive research.

David Mills '57 ( Engli h) has published
the first number of "111e Colby Teacher,"
an intere ting and useful pamphlet that
come from the new Center for Teaching
(Room 9, M iller Library ) . Devoted to the
activity of teaching, the publication will
provide "advice, ideas and the inspiration
that will help you get started if you're new
and keep you going Lf you're old."

And Happy Campus, Too
In the shadow of some of la t pring' st ir
ring , it ure was comforting to learn that
Colby ha the happiest students among al l
of the nation's coed colleges. o says The
Student Access Guide to the Best Colleges,

published by the Princeton Review, which
may have reached a new level of some sort
in the exploding market of college guide
books. According to USA Today ( eptem
ber 1 ), the Review urveyed 245 campu e ,
chosen because they were mentioned a the
be t by a number of other college guides,
polling at least 1 00 students at each place.
The self-ratings ( the book also has serious
stuff) included "bestacademics" ( Cal Tech),
"most interesting teachers" ( Sweet Briar),
"most boring profe sors" (Georgia Institute
of Technology) and "worst food" ( SUNY/
Albany ) . Wh ile Colby ranked fir t among
coed col leges for having the happie t stu
dents, it finished third overall behind fir t
ranked Duke ( l ittle wonder ifit was a March
poll ) and al l-women Sweet Briar.

Hi, Linus
One day in September, Brad Mundy chal
lenged his organic chemi try class with a
take-home problem set. Seems a few of
them decided that they wanted to check
out their solutions with a higher authority
and put in a call to Linus Paul ing. Even
though the Nobel laureate is 9 1 and hard of
hearing, he was most accommodating. In
h is lecture the next day, Brad mentioned
another famed c ientist, and some marty
asked for the area code.
C OLB Y
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Familiar Faces, New Places
Joan Sanzenbacher has expanded her du
t ie a director of equal opportunity em
ployment and affirmative action to include
responsibilities as director of women's ser
vices. Her principal duties are as director of
s u m m e r program a nd p e c i a l p ro 2

Moosecellaneous
For a whi le it looked as if Colby might
borrow the portable ba ketball floor used
la t year by the New York Knickerbocker
NBA team. Given the terling record of
Colby's ba ketball teams, the as ociation
could only have improved the reputation of
the Knicks . . . . Bill Cotter recently received
an envelope containing an October 16,
1 937, notice from the State ofMaine Office
of the Attorney General certifying that the
Waterville, Fairfield & Oakland Railway
ha
c e ased to t ra ns a c t b u s i ness.
Hmmm . . . . The gymnasium fire forced the
cancellation of the popular Colby Crafts
Fair, and while it only destroyed one com
puter, it sure did prompt folks to do ome
safe-site backing up of computer files on
other parts of the campu . . . . A number of
Colby faculty, students and taffhad active
roles at the summer' GOP and Democratic
+
conventions.
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Blaze Damages Wadswor th Gym
"You know the thing about it," Carl Nelson
was telling a reporter from Portland, "is that
the place had never looked better. The gym
floor had been varnished and the entire
facility just looked ready. In all my years
here I don't think! ever felt better about the
place."
lt was early September and by then
Colby's director of health service , who i
retiring in 1993 after 34 year on Mayflower
Hill, could speak wistfully of how prepared
the athletic complex had been. Just out ide
the new training center that bear Nelson's
name, a crew of workers was scrubbing soot
from the floor and walls a another treated
the corridors with chemicals to counteract
the lingering smell of smoke till escaping
from nooks and crevices after 1 0 days.
A fire that began before dawn Friday,
August 28, de troyed only a small portion of
the complex, but damage from smoke, soot
and water extracted a largertoll, ruining the
Wadsworth Gym floor and the Dun- way
squash courts and everal offices-a career'
memorabilia collected by coach Dick
McGee went up in smoke-and putting
the cleanup and reconstruction bill into the
millions.
Pre idem Bill Cotter and Athletic Di
rector Dick Whitmore were among the first
at the scene, joined by other College offi
cials who began planning for the aftermath
even as flames hot towards the sky through
the gymnasium roof at noon, stubbornly
re i ting the best effort of firefighters from
Waterville and urrounding communities.
There was one obering after hock to
the blaze-the revelation from law en
forcement officials that it had been et. But
as local and tate investigators worked to
olve the crime, there were some silver
linings. Several firefighters were tempo
rarily overcome, but nobody el e had been
injured. The College was ub tantially in
sured for cleanup and reconstruction costs
as well as rental of interim facilities such as
a portable basketball floor and a pair of
quash ourts. And the overall response,
both of the campus community and the
community at large, helped the College

President Bill Cotter (facing camera, right), Athletic Director Dick Whitmore (third from left)
and Physical Plant Director Alan Lewis (right) are fianked by members of Colby's senior
administrative staff as they discuss the athletic complex fire. Clockwise from left are Dean of
Students Janice Seitzinger, Administrative Vice President Amie Yasinski, Whitmore, Cotter,
Lewis and Dean of the College Earl Smith.
start its fall semester without missing too
many beats.
As an expre sion of gratitude, the Col
lege threw firefighters a lobster bake in late
September, and the Morning Sentinel re
ported that the fire had even provided a
boomlet for the suffering local economy. A
Texa -based firm brought in by Colby'
insurance companyto completethe cleanup
provided 1 40 unemployed laborers with
+
four weeks of work.

A Telephone
In Every Room
There is no room ervice from the dining
halls, and you cannot ask to have your bed
linen turned down, but Colby' residence

3

halls are beginning to look less like college
dorms of yore and more like modem hotels
or conference centers.
The latest additions are more than 50
new!y furnished and decorated lounges and
telephones in every student's room. Nei
ther of these improvement came easily.
The new furniture-part of a $ 1 1 0,000
refurbishing ordered last spring by the tru t
ees-had been stored in the iceless Alfond
hockey rink. When the fire damaged
Wadsworth Gym in late August, smoke
permeated sofa and chair cushions. At first,
chemical treatment seemed to remove the
odor and the furniture wa put in place. But
the smoke residue lingered, and the College's
insurer ordered a new shipment, consign
ing the damaged sofas and chair to an area
liquidation center.
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The phone system wa installed by per
sonnel from

olby and various telecommu

nications companie· during a six-week pe
riod over the summer, which culminated in
a furious weekend of wiring by a ·mall army
of 46 technician .
"It's a job that no rm ally takes

ix

months," explained Ken Gagnon, Colby's
director of administrative services. Plan
ning began five year ago when the College

reserved the entire "4000" series of phone
numbers on a new prefix, 877, that the New
England Telephone C mpany had j ust e tablished in Waterville. Gagnonsaid Colby

has been paying a monthly service charge
on the number all thi time.
The new system, named Reztel, offers
several economical and convenient fea
tures. Students must provide the phone set
for their rooms, but there are no in tallation
or service charges, and call on campu and
throughout the Waterville area are free, as
is an automatic answering system. While
there is one phone line per room, ind ividual
tudent who want long distance privilege
acquire their own acce codes from MCI
and they can even keep constant track of
their bill balances ( there' a $ 1 50 max i 
mum) by placing a toll-free c a l l and enter
ing their social ecurity numbers. Long di ranee rates are kept low, Gagnon said, be
cause the Colby phones are linked directly
to MCI' V-net system in Portland.
Already in the work are two packages of
special ervices that Colby plans to provide
for an extra fee, includ ing such features as
call waiting, in tant redialing and peed
calling to a list of as many as 25 number .
Plans for the future include a l ink between
the rooms and the College' mainframe
computer. (Now, the only waystudents can
acce s the mainframe from their rooms is
via modem. )
By any standard it i a long way from the
old days-j ust a few months ago--when
most students could only be reached or call
+
out on a communal hall phone.

Doug Hill '94 navigating his borrowed
wheelchair on a campus pathway.
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A Sobering Spin Around Campus
"Last year during Parents WcekenJ ," Doug

H i ll '94 wrote in the eptember 1 7 i· ue of
the Echo, "I sa w a tudent pushing an older
man, p ssibly his father, in a wheelchair
along Mayflower Hill Drive."
H i ll, a p ychology major from Wa hing
ton, D. C ., wondered at fir t why the pair
would risk traver·ing the campus along a
public road when so many paths are avail
able. Then he looked up toward Miller
Library and recon idered. Every route from
the drive up the hill to the library eemed to
pre ent "a complex maze of barriers" for
omeone in a wheelchair. "This year," H ill
wrote, "I decided to ee j u t h w wheel
chair-acces ible Colby really i ."
H ill borrowed a wheelchair at Garrison
Fo·ter Health Center, recruited two friend
"to make sure I didn't roll away" and went
off. "The rules were imple," he wrote. "I
would try t get to all the majorbuilding on
campus without getting ut of the chair."
He calculated that piloting the chair to all
the planned stop would take about two
hour .
Hi fir t-person article recounted one
mishap after another, tarting with a teep
incl ine, a group of students in hi path who
eemed to exp c t him to roll onto the gras y
hill ide to get around them and a e t of tair

at the entrance to the dining hall at Dana.
He detoured to a pair of side door . 'The
door are locked in winter," H ill wrote, "but
I'm sure that if l knocked omeone would
open them."
Going through the food line was no
picnic, either, and o it went. The bath
r om in his own re idence hall were inac
ce sible, a wa an entire clu terofresidence
hall at the outh end of the campus. The
Student Center was a bright exception,
present ing no impa es, but only the inter
vention of one of H ill' helpers kept him
from careening into a wall when he tried to
roll down the too- teep ramp to the ground
fl or at Eusti . There were too many stairs at
the front, and while an entrance at the
north side eemed to provide ea ier acce ,
there wa no way to reach it without climb
ing or de cending a set of tairs.
After more than three frustrating, ome
time grueling and occasionally perilous
hour , Hill had a good tory and a sobering
ob ervation. A few change would help, he
wrote, "but there is not much that can be
done about all the hills and the basic de ign
of the campu , which is dominated by stair .
Colby may improve its racial diver ity some
day, but I doubt there will ever be wheel
+
chairs rolling by on a regular basis."

West African Musicians-and More-under the "Spotlight"
The Ghanaian music and dance troupe Odadaa! performs in Lorimer Chapel as pan of Colby's new Spotlight Event series. The events, which take
place at 11 a. m. each Thursday, are designed to appeal w a broad spectrum of the Colby community and have included debates on abortion and
political correctness, a speaker on the men's movement, a presidential forum and a concert by the Colby College Chorale. Annual campus events
like the Bunche lecture, Alcohol and WeUness Awareness Week and the Lovejoy Convocation also are highlighted as part of the series. The series
had its origins in a 1991 Trustee Planning Committee report, which recommended that one "spotlight" activity be held each week at a time when
no other lectures, performances or classes are scheduled.

Promises to Keep
Successful campaigns of any kind require
careful planning, none more o than a cam
paign to rai e fund to u tain and improve
a college. While there is no certainty that
Colby will oon launch another capital
campaign, a good deal of inve tigation and
planning ha already begun as the College
prepares for that eventuality.
In 1991, till in the afterglow of the very
uccessful Colby 2000 campaign, the Ttu tee
Planning Committee i ued a comprehen
sive report on College issues and prioritie
through the end of the century. "An inevi
table conclusion of the p lanning proce s,"
the report aid, "i that new capital reource will be required if we are to preserve
the accomplishments of the past and con
tinue our momentum into the next cen
tury." The committee went on to recom
mend a tudy a e sing the feasibility of a
major, comprehensive capital campaign for

the 1990s.
Under the leader hip of Randy Helm,
vice president for development and alumni
relations, and the guidance of the Develop
ment Committee of the Board of Ttustees,
work on that study began immediately, and
the planning continues apace. Marts &
Lundy, a well-known fund-raising consult
ing firm, has been engaged to advise the
College about it option and ha already
conducted an internal audit of the develop
ment office, its staffing and resources.
The College ha made special efforts to
consult broadly with all of its key con titu
encies. A President's Advi ory Committee
of key trustees, over eers, alumni and par
ents wa formed and met in New York in
September to consider priori.tie and goals.
A campus advi ory committee brought to
gether tudent leaders, faculty division chairs
and members of the admini trative and
5

upport taff for a four-hour planning e ion in September. Later, the Parent A o
ciation Executive Committee held a half
day planning retreat, and a similar gather
ing wa held for more than 50 over eer and
member of the Alumni Council Executive
Committee prior to the October trustee
meetings. Later in the month, the College
Educational Policy Committee met e pe
cially to consider po sible campaign priori
ties.
Mart & Lundy will conduct a feasibility
tudy thi pring to help the College deter
mine the need that key constituencie feel
are most important and approximately how
much money can be raised. There is already
a clear sense among all group that priority
hould be given to building the College'
endowment, particularly for faculty upport
and tudent financial aid.
+
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A FIRST--CLASS
FIRST IMPRESSION
New Luruler House Provides Admissions Staff
With a Facility that Puts Colby's Best Foot Forward
By Edward Hershey

Kara Gilligan '94 leads visitors on a campus tour from the steps of the new Lunder House admissions and financial aid building.

F

ram behind the large cherry de k in one comer of his
expansive new office, Parker Beverage can glance through
a picture window at a panoramic view of the campus he
and his staff must stock with top-level tudents each year.
"What we tried to achieve in terms of feel," he says,
sounding more like an architect or a decorator than a dean of
adm issions and financial aid, "was a first-class building in every
way, but not an ostentatious or an off-putting building."
You would be hard pres ed to find many students at Colby or any
other college who trace their decision to apply or attend on the
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condition of the suite of admi ions office . Yet in the highly
competitive and often quirky world of student recruitment, Bever
age is counting on a boost from the newly opened Lunder Hou e in
hi quest to maintain and improve Colby's position among the
nation' mo t elective liberal arts college . The new admis ions
and financial aid center is seen as a significant advantage for
student recruitment in part because the facilities it replaced were
woefully inadequate and in part becau e the new building promises
to provide prospective students and their parents with a magnifi
cent first impression of Colby.

Lunder House-named for Peter ' 56 and Paula Lunder of
Waterville, who donated a s ignificant portion of it $1 .2 million
co t--differs from every other structure on Mayflower Hill in a
number of ways. It is the only major campus building east of
Mayflower Hill Drive and, poss ibly because deer and moose are far
more prevalent in the surrounding woods than wolves of any size
or demeanor, it is constructed of wood rather than the predomi
nant red brick.
But then, a the admissions operation at Colby has evolved over
the years, more subtle forms ofpromotion have long s ince replaced
huffing and puffing. "Charming, simple, but first class," Beverage
says. "We hope that's the impression we give off in this new
building and as a college. We want to present ourselves as a first
class operation inviting to students of all backgrounds. So far it
seems to have worked. The quality of our current surroundings
more accurately reflects the quality of the programs and faculty and
has a connection w ith the range and vitality of the place."
Beverage, a Maine native who matriculated at Dartmouth and
came to Colby from Stanford seven years ago, has taken his share
of good-natured ribbing over the reputed size and ostentation ofhis
office and its appointments. Yet, he ays, the rich hue of hi desk
and a matching conference table, the carefully elected wall art and
the magnificent view all help achieve the desired image of quality
and grace, especially when he invites a key prep school headmaster
or the parents of an exceptionally gifted applicant in for a private
chat.
"In the old place, when someone asked to see 'the dean' they
were ushered through a narrow corridor into a back room," he
recalls. "Thi office lends an air of dignity and importance that was
lacking across the street."
In Lunder Hou e's conceptual tage, there had been talk of a
New England farmhouse motif "I never thought it was going to
look much l ike a farmhouse," Beverage says, sounding almost
relieved. "I don't think it does now."
During planning and construction, he and several aides ( nota
bly Associate Dean Judith Levine Brody '58 and Associate Direc
tor David Jone and Nancy Ryen Morrione '65) consulted regu
larly with Colby official like Associate Director of Phy ical Plant
Gordon Cheesman, the Boston architectural firm of Shipley
Bullfinch and the project' lead construction firm, H .D. Winter .
There was much debate over exterior color. Barn red? Creme?
Green with white trim? White? They settled on a handsome
colonial gray.
Early plan noted that with the building set back in the wood
there would be no need for air conditioning, but the Lunders,
among others, saw that as frugal to a fault. "Many of the students
and parents who come for campus interviews are in an agitated,
highly nervous state," Beverage say . "The surroundings ought to
put them at ease, make them comfortable. Be ides, thi i 1 992. You
just don't build a building without air conditioning."
Now that they are working in their new quarters-Lunder
House was dedicated in October but opened in July-admissions
and financial aid staffers ometimes wonder how they could have
operated at all crammed into corners of the Eusti administration
center across the street.
"There's certainly a dramatic difference," says Lucia Whittelsey
'73, director of financial aid for the past seven years. "It' omething
we have wanted to happen for a long time, and I am overjoyed."
Until recently, the financial aid office at institutions like Colby
was perceived as a back office operation de igned primarily to
di pense applications, check paperwork and render formula-based
7

decision . Small wonder, given what Whittelsey omewhat euphe
mistically categorizes as "a document-based operation." Last year
she says, she counted 1 6,385 separate forms her staff had to evaluate
to determine eligibility and extent of aid for admitted and continu
ing students.
Under the weight ofso much paper, and given its goal of making
evenhanded and objective decisions, it is easy to see how the
financial aid process might have ignored the human factor in its
work---e pecially in a place like the econd-floor comer of Eu tis
that used to be its home.
'The rabbit warren," Whittelsey calls it now. She and a couple
of aide were closeted in tiny offices off a central space where
clerical aides and students fom1ed a mas offle h and paper. At peak

Dean of Admissions Parker Beverage presides over a staff meeting in
Lunder House's conference room. Associate Dean Tom Kopp (partially
hidden), admissions assistant David Unruh '91 and Director of
Financial Aid Lucia Whittelsey '73 are at Beverage's left.

periods it seemed most like a scene out of a Charles Dickens story.
"Worst ofall," Whittelsey says w ith a cringe, "there was little or no
privacy for a process that is suppo ed to assure students of total
confidential ity. You might be di cussing the mo t personal things
imaginable w ith one student, and three others waiting to ee you
could overhear the whole conversation."
All that has changed. Herownsecond-floorquarters, a counter
point of comfortable efficiency to the casual elegance of the dean's
office and the waiting areas on the other ide of Lunder House, is
no longer a clausrrophobic's worst nightmare. There is a comfort-
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A far cry from the "rabbit warren" suite of offices Jcross Mayflower Hill Drive in the Eustis administration cent1

able waiting area, and taffer can evaluate cases with applicants
and their parents in private interview room . And, perhaps best of
all in Whittel ey's e timation, financ ial aid is becoming a regular
stop for many pro pective tudents and parents on their initial
Colby visit.
" In the old place we aw very few students and parents when
they came for their tour and interview," he say , "and, frankly, we
d id not adverti e, because there was no place to see them anyway.
Here, people have started making u a part of their information
gathering, coming in to a k questions in the summer or fall of their
son or daughter' final year in high school, rather than in the spring
crunch when they have so little time to consider their options."
"The spring crunch" is a pressure-filled time of the year for
admissions and financ ial aid officers, too. In late March, colleges
like Colby prepare final lists of acceptance . Having accepted
about a third of each new class in the two early-decision cycles
during winter, Colby will fil l the remaining 300 to 3 5 0 places by
offering admission to about 1 ,000 high school seniors from among
the 2 , 7 5 0 or so remaining applicants.
For the 2 ,000 or so applicant not invited to enroll ("rejected"
is a word hardly ever heard in the corridor at Lunder House ) , the
new is not always bad. Some on the borderline are placed on the
wait l ist and do gain entrance, and others are invited to start on
Mayflower Hill in midyear. And given the exigencies of the
j udging process, some students not accepted at Colby will get better
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news from another, quite similar college on their application list.
Thi i the climax of a process that begin a year or more before,
when high chool ophomores and juniors tart to con ider their
higher education options.
"We tart out with about 20,000 inquiries a year," says Jones, a
former Congressional aide who i the chief numbers cruncher at
Lunder Hou e. "I would say that about 5 percent of them are
seriou . We get them primarily from four sources. They fill out a
card at a college fair, send u a letter, re pond to a school visit we
have made or call us on the phone."
To conduct the outreach program that help solicit 17 ,000
seriou inquiries, the contacts that tum about 3 ,000 of them into
applications and its part of the winnowing that brings about 450
fir t-year students and 20 transfers to Colby, the Admissions and
Financial Aid Office ha a staff of 19 full-time employees and eight
part timers and an annual operating budget that approximates the
cost of Lunder Hou e itself.
Administrative secretary S. Carleen Nelson, as precise and
controlled a she is diminutive, heads a clerical and support staff
that schedule interview , re ponds to inquiries, maintains files and
supports the work of the administrators. Thousands of copie of the
Colby viewbook (a full-color, 72-page general introduction to the
College) are mailed in re ponse to inquirie , and o are specialized
publications designed for students interested in such area as the
sciences, studying abroad, participating in intercollegiate athletics

�r

House features spacious waiting and interview rooms, a deck for wann-weather lJisits and panoramic views of the campus.

or applying for a Ralph Bunche cholarsh1p. Once tared under the
two tairwells in the ba ement of the Eu tis building, these mate
rials are nm tacked neatly in a room of their ov.n at Lunder House.

T

he admini trative taff i led by three associate deans,
Brody, Ron Whittle and Tom Kopp, who captain
recruiting teams that carve the nation and the world
into three parts. From May through January they
recruit, meet and correspond with tudents and par
ents, conducting a total of 2 ,400 campu interview . Autumn i
plit between campu visits and travel to chool and college fair ,
and winter i dedicated to evaluating applications. April (did T. .
Eliot have an admi ions dean in mind when he called it the
cruellest month?) i devoted to convincing accepted applicants to
choo e Colby.
Several group receive pecial attention. They include tudent
from Maine, member of racial and ethnic minoritie , young
athletes, musician , artists, other who promise to add to extracur
ricular life on campus and ans and daughters of College alumni.
Thi last group are known as "legacie " and are con idered an
important link to the heritage and tradition of an institution
chartered 1 80 years ago. A total of 94 sons and daughters of 1 2 1
alumni- ome third-, fourth- and fifth-generation tudents-now

ome of the most important admission- recruiter are ,·olun
teers-alumni who conduct 250 inter\'iews a year around the
country, faculty who pitch in to de cribe programs to inrere red
tudents and, pas ibly most crucial of all, a corp of volunteer
tudent guides who conduct visitors on campus tours everal time
each day, explaining how Colby work and responding toquestions.
They have to like the place a lot, match an outgoing personality
with a le\'el of patience beyond their years and learn how to move
gracefully up, down and around Mayflower Hill while walking
backward .
"l don't remember who my Colby tour guide was," ays Ali on
Meyer '94, an anthropology major from Newton, Ma ., "but I
remember that he was terrific, tremendously enthusiastic. I \\"as on
the three-college tour of Maine, and my tour \\"a what made Colby
tand out."
Meyer returned that fall of 1 9 9 for an overnight \·isit and then
applied early decision. he became a tour guide herself last year and
thi fall was hired to coordinate the tour program, supervising and
cheduling 60 to 7
tudent \'Olunteers who "really gi e the
[prospective] students a feeling of what the College is like from a
tudent's point of view."
+

attend Colby.
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It Hurts for a Longlime
Asked to �ribe a Minority Experience,
Incoming Students Detail Some Telling Episodes

Like many-if not most-American colleges, Colby was gmppling with the thorny issue of
cultural diversity when author Lorene Cary came to campus last fall to discuss her book, Black
lee, a memoir of her experiences two decades before as one of the first black girls at an exclusive
New England prep school.
Cary returned to Colby in the spring to accept an honorary degree and was back again in
September to inaugurate the College's new Spotlight Event series before an overflow audience at
Lorimer Chapel. Students and faculty had been asked to read Black lee during the summer, and
entering students were asked to write essays about an experience with other�ness, a time they or
someone they know was in the minority. Here are excerpts from the essays:

It Still Hurts After SO Years

)ffice. It wa getting dark, and while I watched the first few drops
of rain-lonely, brave pioneers-splutagainst the windshield, Rob

The young girls are spread out throughout the gyIT1 talking in small

got out to register. Moments later, he was walking back to the car

group , tyinguptheirba ketball shoesor tretching. It i 1942-the
uniform

and rules of the game are different, but the nervous

anticipation of the fir t day of tryouts i!> the same a today....At
the end of the second day, the coach posts the team. A young
Lebanese girl waits anxiously for the cluster around the bulletin
board to thin out in order to read the list. She speak with no one
because she doesn't feel comfortable talking with the other girl ,
and they would rather not oo out of their way to be friends with a
shy Lebanese girl. They do, however, respect her athletic ability. It
is obvious to the girls that Ann should make the team.A natural
athlete, she i by far the fastest runner and the most accurate
shooter.The coach, too, mu t see somethingspecial in her, because
when he finally reaches the board he finds her name on the roster.
Ann is ecstatic and vow to work twice as hard. Unfortunately,
although the coach is ready to have a Lebane e girl on his team, he
is not ready to play her.Ann spends the eason working harder than
anyone else during practice but ittingon the bench for every game.
My great aunt Ann till won't talk about that time. It fills her
with too much frustration.She ays that the unfairness, the teasing
and the prejudice that she overcame made her into the trong
woman he is today, but I feel that a childhood urrounded by
ignorance and hatred i a huge price to pay for strong character.

No Room at the Inn

Our fir t day on the road, my friend Rob and 1 set out at three in the
afternoon and traveled from Virginia northward. We decided to
find a place to ray in a small town called Monroeville outside of
Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 pulled into a parking space next to the motel's
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with a puzzled look. The neon vacancy ign cast a red hue on Rob'
dark face and long black hair. When he reached the car, Rob told

stayed in the room to di cu s various que tions [brought] up by the
lesson. In the conversation that followed, I dared to ay I aw no
essential differences between the economies of sociali m and
capitalism. My teacher blushed with fury and left the class, hout
ing at me, "You don't under rand anything ! " I was shocked 8t the
effect of my words. They had produced an almo t hysterical
reaction. But I still had to bear its consequences.
They appeared a few day later. My father went to the school for
a meeting with the teachers. Coming back home he was looking
rather worried, if not upset. He a ked me what I had said in that
social sciences class. I briefly retold the tory. My father was in a
rage. Infuriated by my words in that class, he began scolding me.
The teacher had recounted the scene to my father and had warned
him that further free thinking concerning Marxism can cause me
much harm. I thought my father was exaggerating to impres me.
I wondered what he was getting at. I was soon to realize. My father'
words grew more ominou . Pointing out the possible harm , he
enumerated: suspension from school, non-ad mi sion to university,
arrest. I was stunned. Arrested for an innocent remark ? I knew
people in totalitarian Bulgaria were entenced to pri on becau e of
their ideas but had never thought of imprisonment of ·tudent . For
the fir t time I had personally confronted the realities of totalitari
anism. . . .

me they wouldn't take us.
As we pulled into the next motel, more drops followed. The rain
had picked up. Thi time both of us left the car. As we entered the
office an older woman with short greying hair eyed us su piciou ly.
A we approached the desk she squinted her eyes and seemed to size
u up. I felt like a stranger walking into a town in the Old We t. I
a ked the price of a room for one night and in tead of answering,
she asked how old we were. We said that we were both 1 8, and he
replied that we couldn't tay there becau e we were too young.
Before leaving the motel, I a ked direction to the bathroom. Rob
urged me to ju t leave but I insi ted that I had to go. The two of us
walked through a doorway, past the women's bathroom, and a we
walked around a bar to get to the men's room, a man sitting at the
bar called out to us.
"Hey girl , the women' room i that way." The man looked
urprisingly ordinary. He was in his mid to late thirties, was bald on
top with brown hair on the sides, wore a white button-down collar
shirt and had a moustache. An audience leapt from the shadows in
the form of laughter. Rob and I walked on. A the bathroom door
do ed, another remark burbled forth. Muffled laughter followed.
Going to the bathroom had never before been so dramatic an
ordeal, and I took a deep breath as we left. . . .

"Are You a Girl ?"

A Child, Not a Creature

It began within the fir t few weeks at a new school. My sister and
I had moved to New Canaan from the Philippine just after the
school year had started. Mo t of the children in our class had been
together through preschool and kindergarten, and clique were
wellestabli hed. lt was reces on a chillyfall day. l stoodon the edge
of the playground with everal other fir t grader , among them my
ister, Tatum. Mrs. Johnson, our teacher, put her arm around
Tatum and said to one of the other little girls, "Stephanie, why
don't you and Linda take Tatum and show her the hamsters."
Wide-eyed and eager, the three girls started off. I followed do e on
their heels. The tone in Mrs.Johnson's voice stopped me before her
grip, pinching viciou ly into my shoulder. "Where do you think
you're going! Are you a girl?" I was tunned, humiliated, confused.
I had pent the first six year of my life with a twin sister and in the
Philippines, where distinctions were not made between the sexe
in the early years. I was flabbergasted [when] Mrs. John on eemed
o angry at me. I could make no en e of her reaction, but clearly
I had violated some rule.
Unfortunately, I was not to grasp the error of my behavior
quickly. I continued in blissful innocence to seek the company of
girls-at recess, at lunch, during organized game periods in cla s.
Mrs. Johnson became more vociferou in her admonitions. If she
caught me playing with a girl she would, in front of the entire clas ,
make a point of how odd I wa and yank me by the arm to another
part of the room where boys were assembled in play. The boy by
thi time had responded to her cue and made fun of my predilection
for the opposite ex. Girl had cooties, they informed me, and I mu t
be weird if I like them. The girls, too, came to perceive me a
different and ran away if I approached. Within a few weeks a letter
wassent home to my parent : " . . . We wish to recommendyou eek
p ychological counseling for [your on]. He con i tently seek to

She looked like he was wearing a mask from a distance. Only an
infant, she sat pas ively in the trailer while her mother stayed close
by her side. As the pedestrians neared they could see her di tarted
face more clearly. A huge puffy plotch mothered her right eye and
extended down to her chin. The color wa a brilliant red, a pigment
brighter than even the worst of sunburn . Around her neck was a
shiny piece of metal that urrounded a tiny hole through her
Adam's apple.
It was so easy to tare. The pas ers-by oon forgot their feet were
even moving; their eye were glued to the creature. They were in
a state of di belief as if she had just walked off the et of a Friday the
Thirteenth movie. They were startled and cared. "How grate que!"
they thought or even sometimes exclaimed aloud.
My little sister wa indeed different, but I would much rather
have it that way than have no sister at all. Hemangioma is a life
threatening illne , and Nancy came do e to death many time .
She needed constant monitoring and required the use of a machine
to a ist her breathing. Having had numerou operations and many
trips to the emergency room, he practically lived in a hospital her
fir t few years.
Perhap if people took the time to inquire about her condition
and understood that she was extremely sick and not a circus
exhibition, they might look at her with sympathy rather than
vulgarity.

Confronting Totalitarianism
It was a class in social sciences. This good- ounding name wa
meant to repre ent the subject of Marxist philosophy, which every
student wa bound to study. On that particular day the le on wa
on the economic basi of socialist ociety. Our teacher was enthu-

play with girls rather than boys his own age. This is not normal
behavior and is disruptive to the class."

iastically tre sing the "advantage " of socialist economy and the
"decaying" character of modern capitali m. After the class, he
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"Realistic Rebecca"
"Wake up! Wake up ! It's Christmas," 1 squealed anxiously. My
mother and father reluctantly c l imhed out of bed and put on their
mbes and sl ippers.
I galloped down the hard wood ·rairs while trying to imagine
what wonde1ful gifts anta had brought thi year. We finally made
it to the tree and sat down to begin the unwrapping of the presents.
Each gift was more excit ing than the la t, and before 1 knew it I was
down to my last present. It was in a b ig rectangular- haped box
which I gently shook to see if it would give away any hints. l t
ignored m y plea and refused t o reveal i ts secret, s o 1 decided t o s l ve
the mystery and open the gift.
Underneath the hocking red paper wa a box for the doll that
I had written to anta about. Her name wa Realistic Rebecca, and
he was not j ust any dol l; she was special because she could drink
water and eat baby food. She chewed when you fed her and he went
to the bathroom after every meal. It was the most enchanting toy
a l ittle girl could ask for. I imagined the pretty l ittle blond, blue-eyed
doll that I had seen on the commerc ials, but when I opened the box
that wasn't at all what I found. anta had made a mi take. Thi
wasn't the fair Rea li t ic Rebecca that I remembered. My doll had
brown hair, brown eyes and mo t hocking ofall, brown skin. l t wa
l ike drinking milk when you think it's water. I was completely
perplexed. I thought that black children played with black dolls
and white children played with white dolls.
I looked traight into my mother' eyes and said, "Why d id anta
bring me a black baby doll?" My mom stared back at me as ifsh were
prepared for the confusion and replied, "Dori, anta did not think
that you would m ind ."
That wa a l l he said. The words echoed through my
mind. . . . 111e n I thought that ifSanta didn't think I'd mind, then
I wouldn't. I picked up my new doll and rocked her in my arms. I
gazed down upon her petite feature and fell in love with her. She
was as pretty a the light-colored doll that I dreamed of, she j ust had
a darker complexion. Why couldn't I play with a black doll if he
did all the same things as the white Realistic Rebecca? I wa al mo t
embarras ed for doubting Santa's wisdom . .

Raped at

more I relied on my friend for upport, advice and friendship. I
continued to tell my friend what he wanted to hear without
incerity.
My role-playing oon caught up with me; my friend began to
place sexual demands on me which I could not fulfill. I became
cared of what he a ked and avoided him at all cost. At this point
I noticed a violent a pect of his personal i ty which I had not
encountered previously. My evasive action only actuated more
problem and oon he cornered me, dra t ically changing the next
three year of my life.
I did not know what to do or whom to ask for help, so I held my
remor e inside. I felt o alone and did not trust anyone. Everyone'
motive wa to hurt me; my tru t in my former friends vanished. I
began to think I was at fault and deserved what happened. My
parent were obliviou to my tribulation. Furthermore, they con
tinued to inquire about my friend and why they no longer aw him.
My moods became . . . pas ive, and I did not search for companionhip. ! felt more alone than I ever did before I met my friend. . . . [M]y
fate actually became worse than my previou fears.
For three years I was haunted by my own gu ilt. I used to think
that my de tiny could have been avoided. I placed such a heavy
burden on my own shoulders that finally I needed to talk with
omeone. My friends were not a reali t ic outlet for my problems
because I was concerned that they would think of me differently.
I fel t they would not understand that I wa the ame person only I
needed a friend to li ten.
This year I finally found the right per on. Since this person was
a male, I was reluctant to open up to him. Many time I came do e
to tel l ing him but never actually accomplished my goal. Somehow
I think he knew all along, but ju t waited until I wa ready to tell
him myself. . . .

14

When I was 14 years old I wa raped. Until j ust recently I could not
forget what happened. I tortured myself by allowing my pain and
guilt to encompa s my thought . I felt alone and betrayed by the
world until this year, when I found a friend whom I could trust; he
gave me hope and rrength to deal with my uffering. He helped me
to see that I was not at fault. I learned from my friend lessons that
will endure my lifetime.
When I entered high chool l wa vulnerable. The atmosphere
was o intimidating that 1 was left open to attack. The caliber of my
tudies combined with a larger chool and new people created a
hunger in me for a familiar atmosphere. Acceptance was what I
strived to achieve from my peers, but my effort was to no avail.
Finally I met someone who gave me friendly, insightful advice. I
wanted a companion to spend t ime with, but because he was older
he longed for more than friendship. I was unable to give him what
he wanted; moreover, I was afraid that if l told him how I really felt
he would desert me . . . . So to compen ate for my emptiness I
agreed to be more than friends with him.
The situation only became worse; my parents did not under
tand what I was going through. I no longer fel t as though I could
confide in them, and the more I pulled away from my parents the
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Field of Frustration

very J ewish." But by thi time it wa too late to respond. There wa
nothing to say. I never felt like a stranger in their house until now.

. . . Around the hou e , I wa basically treated as an equal among my
male counterpart . Neverthele , when I \Vas talked into joining
Little League with my brother it was another story. Expecting to be
diving for balls at third base and running to tag people out, I was
di appointed when my coach threw me in the outfield with the
other girl who wa on the team. As everybody knows, the ball never
get hit into the outfield in Little League. During the first few
game , I waited in correct stance for the ball to come ro me. As the
ea on progre ed, I reali:ed thi was never going to happen. The
other girl en ed thi truth a well. Our 6-year-old solution to this
problem was to make the be t of the time and, of cour e, practice
our quare dancing. We might have looked foolish, but what doe
one expect when a little kid isn't given the chance to play the
infield with the others because she' a girl?
After a few games, square dancing lost its excitement and I was
determined to get some action. I inched my way towards second
ba e and waited for the ball to be hit to me. Here was my chance
to prove myself. The ball wa coming right towards me, and I held
my glove a I was taught. Sure enough, the ball hit the faded brown
leather, and I caught my first ba eball for that ream. I was getting
ready to complete my action and throw the ball to third base when
a boy named Willy took the ball out of my glove and did it for me.
I toad there, shocked and angry that my chance had been taken
from me. ure, all the parents thought it wa cure and he helped me
out, but 1 was mad. My chance to prove that you didn't have to be
a boy to play ba eball, as well as my de ire to continue with the
sport, disappeared. I refused to play in the following season . . . .

"Very Protestant"
. . . Lynne' mother was my econd mother. Lynne' father often
claimed that Lynne and I had been witched at birth . I wa their real
daughter, and Lynne wa the alien "r ent" (pet name) that took
my place. I vacationed at their ummer hou e in Martha's Vineyard
every year. Lynne' family lived next door to mine and we both
Ii ved at each other's hou e . I never felt different or uncomfortable
until that ki trip.
On the way up north, we were all very excited. "The Balsam "
was uppo ed to be a very "ritzy" re ort.
"Exactly how fancy i fancy?" I a ked. "They alway make it ea y
for the guy -'dinner jacket and tie.' Now what, pray tell, doe that
imply the women in this world hould wear?"
"Well, j u t omething nice." Lynne' mother replied.
"Bur how nice i nice ? I think we should all just wear dinner
jacket and ties. Or go naked. lt would be o much easier."
Lynne, fashion queen, cried out in horror at this, but her mother
was more ympathetic.
"What you have is fine, Miranda. There's always a wide variety
of 'nice' in the e ituations. It'll probably be very Protestant."
Protestant ? All of a udden I felt very uncomfortable. No one
else in the car eemed to notice anything funny about that
tatement. They all knew what "Prate rant" meant, and it was not
what they con idered themselve to be. But 1, a Prate tant my elf,
had never heard the term used in uch a way and was a bit wary of
what it meant. Throughout the rest of the trip I felt very different.
I couldn't understand the jokes in Yiddi h, a u ual, but for the first
time it bothered me. For the first time I became acutely aware and
lightly embarrassed by my blond hair, blue eyes and pale skin.
Later I became angry instead of a hamed. I would be horrified
and embarra ed if my mother aid that omething wa "probably
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Unemployed
. . . My father, like most other things in his life, viewed hi
unemployment as a challenge. He felt that it was a wonderful
opportunity to try new things and to explore his different intere t .
He looked at it not as an end but as a new beginning into a world
ofopportunity. What he did not expect however, i that thi world
would greet him in a totally different light.
My father had entered his unemployment with high hope and
expectations, but he had never thought that upon entering this
land of opportunity that he would be met with such apathy. What
my father was now realizing was that corporate life is mainly based
on power and title and that without these he had no identity. . . . No
matter how hard my father tried he still felt separate and apart from
all of his colleagues, not because he fe lt that he was different but
because ociety made him doubt himself. He was met with con tant
reminders of his unemployment every day. When [he called]
colleagues their secretaries would a k what company he was with,
and ha,·ing no response he was left feeling frustrated. The same
would happen at reception and dinner partie and all left him with
the feeling of being an out ider among the "working" class. Regard
le s of where he wa , he found it impossible to ignore these
reminder of his situation.
My father overcame this ituation the way he did every other,
by looking upon it as a challenge. He took his feelings of detach
ment and used them as an incentive to strengthen his resolve to
ucceed and he did.

Choosing Not to Dissect
. . . Before the term began, 1 di cu ed with the teacher my con
cern regarding di ection, as I had no intention of participating in
uch a poor excuse for an educational experience. He a sured me
that other girl had expressed concerns in the beginning of the
course and had changed their mind when it came time to dissect.
Apparently he was under the assumption that 1 was just being
squeamish and I just needed to stop being such a girl and "dig in"
when di ecrion time rolled around. 1 informed him that this was
not the ca e, and he told me to see him aboul. it later in the year,
when it was time for the "bunny lab."
Inevitably, the time came to once again tell my biology teacher
that 1 refu ed to participate in the di ection . . . . Once again the
teacher tried to persuade me to change my mind, asking me how I
intended to learn about variou organ systems without hands-on
experience. I told him that l had done quite well in learning the
human internal sy terns without the aid of a cadaver, and that 1
didn't believe that we have the right to cut up any creature for the
ake of high school biology class. At this point 1 think he realized
that there was little he could do to change my mind.
While the rest of my cla wa chopping up rabbits, I wa in the
1 ibrary, looking over the dissection handbook to get an idea of what
everyone else was doing. Then I began on my own project, which
wa to construct a model of a rabbit that could be taken apart and
put back together, so that future student who had moral objections
could still have a chance to learn omething.
At the end of the six weeks it wa time for the exam. . . . When
my biology teacher hands back exam , he always tell the cla who
got the first-, econd- and third-highe t core . When he handed
back the dissection exam , however, he only announced the first
and second-highest scores. I had gotten the third-highe t. . . .
+
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C H IN A' S
S HA D OW
A FORBIDDING-AND FALSE-IMAGE
MAY BE TIBET'S WORST ENEMY
Text and Photos by Lee Feigan

F

or centuries Tibet ha cast a spell over Westerners, from
early explorers who riskeJ Himalayan passes to Victorian
armchair-travelers who merely dreamed of the region'
glories to modern-day jet etters chalking up yet another
exotic locale. Western images ofTibet have piled up like
now, with each layer loosely following the contour below but
with the whole mas entirely obscuring the detail underneath. The
general drift has been that Tibet is a nowy Shangri-la inhabited by
a spiritual, peace-loving yet simple people, in splendid i olation
from the rest of the world.
These images--derived from earlier stereotypes about Asia,
especially China, and developed at a time when few Westerners
traveled out ide their own borders--are inaccurate and mislead
ing. And for Tibetans they have been dangerous. Once a cultural
and political crossroads, now oppressed by a powerful neighbor
abetted by the ignorance of the rest of the world, Tibet has endured
a 200-year isolation and its associated co t . The gauzy, dreamy
portrait of the country carried in the world's imagination obscure
the reality of persecution and of a people struggling for acknow
ledgment.
Tibet is far less ethereal though no less picturesque than mo t
Westerner have imagined it-a tunningly beautiful land, nestled
in tl1e Himalayas, where turquoise lakes reflect snowcapped peaks.
Herds of lumbering yaks graze in the valleys, and the mountains
teem with rare black-necked cranes, snow leopards and hundreds
of other exotic species.
N icknamed "the rooftop of the world" and "the land of the
snows," the Tibetan region, with an average elevation of 13, 1 20
feet above sea level, is the highest inhabited area in the world. But
it is neither as cold nor a snowy as outsiders expect it to be. At
1 1, 700 feet, Lhasa is more than twice as high a Denver, but it is at
the same latitude a Saudi Arabia and Orlando, Fla. The average
temperature in the Tibetan capital in January is 3 2° F. It does snow
sometimes in November and December, but as the days lengthen
in January, mo t of the now melts.
The melting is aided by one of the sunniest climates on earth.
On average the sun beats down on Tibet for more than 3,400 hours

Lee Feigon is professor of history and of East Asian cultures and
languages . The article is adapted from his forthcoming book about Tibet.
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The ]okhang Temple in Lhasa is at the heart of Tibetan
Buddhism. Followers of rhe religion

try

to

make a

pilgrimage to the site a few times in their lives .

per year. This is roughly comparahle to the de ,ert area of the
An1erican Southwe"t. ln the thin atmosphere of the high Tibernn
altitudes the un i unfiltered. ( Indeed, the high Je,·els nf ul tra
\'iolet radiation may be responsible for one of the wor t rnta rnct
rate in the world . )
For centuries, native and foreigner thought that Tibet's moun
ta ins exercised a spec ial magic , and today geologists bel ieve they
may in fact hold the key to shifts in the world cl imate. The rapid
and cont inu ing upmo\'ement of the H imalaya and their a oci
ated range are said to affect the trajectory of the jet stream , which
control the general c l imatic pattern:, O\'er North America and
Eurasia, and the runoff from the mountains may a l ter the amount
l f carbon d ioxide in the atmosphere. According t0 thi
theory,
changes in the Tibetan mountain ( as well as thtre of South
America ) produced the glac ier age.
ome c ient i t worry that even more dra"tic and rapid effects
on the world c l imate and wel l-be i ng may come from the recent
denud i ng of Tibetan forest" and gra "Sland . They fear that becau e
of Tibet's h igh altitude, the carbon d ioxide di-charged from it
forests and fields is tran ferred more rapidly into the jet tream than
would occ u r at lower level and this affect" not j ust the agricultural
wel l-being of China and Southea t A ia but the weather in other
parts of the globe as wel l .

T

ihetwa once a vast empire tretching acros much of
A ia. The ach ievements of this empire are often
overlooked; it belies the image of the Tibetans as an
isolated and imple people. Yet even roday, c u ltural
Tibet is alma t as extensive. Tibetan popula
tions till l ive in much of we tem China, Burma, ea tem I ndia and
Pak i tan , a well as N epal, Bhutan and ikkim.
Geographic Tibet is mailer but t i l l vast, about the ame size as
the whole of western Europe. A l l told, the Tibetan highlands
occupy approximately one fifth of the total land mass of present
day Ch ina, extending over 7 50 ,000 quare miles through the A ian
heartland. M st Tibetan exile group till con ider all ofgeograph ic
Tibet-and ome of the lower-lying areas of western China-part
of their country. This include those areas that the Chinese have
now combined into other regions of their country, as well a
admini trative Tibet.
Ad mini trative Tibet, a unit of the People' Republic of China,
is the pol i t ical remnant of the Tibetan tate. Even this area i
enonnou . It en com pa ,e more than 4 70,000 square m i les, consid
erably more than one eighth the land area ofall of China, a country
about the ame "ize as the United tate . This seemingly stripped
down ver ion of Tibet i till ab ut the ize of all of eastern Europe
exc lusive of the former oviet Union.

The Barkhor, near che )okhang Temple , is filled with /Jeddlers and beggars trying to snag some of the pilgrims ' money .
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more common than polygamy, giving women a fair degree of
independence.
In sharp contra t to the country' backward image, Lha a is
home to the towering Potala Palace, often referred to as the world'
largest wooden kyscraper and one of the most beautiful and
complex tructure- in the world. The palace was built in the 1 7th
century without the use of the \vb.eel. Laborers dra ged the beams
and other material for this massive, 1 3 - tory tructure, with 1 ,000
rooms and more than 1 ,0 0 hrine , from the surrounding valleys
to Lhasa and th.en pulled them up the hill overlooking the city.
Frank Lloyd Wright kept a picture of the Potala in hi tudio-the
only tructure di played there not designed by Wright himself.
Even the origin, of the Tibetan people have been obscured by
rumor. Western writers have speculated wildly on this ubject. In
the mid- 1 9th century, for instance, Jo eph Wolff. an eccentric

On a mp to Tibet , epaland India last summer to research his book ,
Lee Feigon met wich che Dalai Lama in Dharamsala , India , the
headquarters of Tibec' s got•emmenc in e:xile .
Tibet's mix of peoples and races i s united b · language and
religion. De pite difference in dialect , Tibetan is considered to be
one di tinct language, most closely related to Bum1ese and to the
various tongue poken by a few mall groups of Himalayan and
Southeast A ian people . But in the eclectic nature of much el ,e in
Tibet, the written script, adopted from Indian writino, comes from
the other side of the Himalayas.
The religion is al o eclectic. l t most clo elyre emble Mahayana
Buddhism, but it ha mixed in elements from the nati,·e hamanist
Tibetan Bon religion. The re ulting Buddhi m has de,·eloped e' en
more school than the Tibetan language has dialects. All the e
school revere their supreme leaders as "living Buddhas" and
believe them to be the reincarnation of the leading god of the
Buddhist pantheon. The best kno
of the e living god -the
Dalai Lama-i the upreme religiou and political figure in the
country. All Tibetans try to make periodic pilgrimages to Lhasa to
show their devotion to the Dalai Lama and the hrines he once
inhabited. In the winter they j am the treets of the capital a well
as those of the other mona tery town .
Even more numerou than the chatting pilgrims crowding the
temples and marketplaces are the dogs. A devout Buddhi ts,
Tibetans believe that departed monks are often reborn a canines
and o cannot be interfered with. These are not the maje tic
ma tiffs of the countryside or the ari tocratic Lha a ap os found in
the homes of the elite; they are mangy mutt . E erywhere they can
be seen scrounging for food, begging for scrap and dozing on
idewalk and along road . They roam the treets and mona teries
of the country, copulating at will and ometimes inkino their teeth
into unwary traveler . Cow and heep al o wander the idewalks
of Lhasa, grazing on bits of vegetation. It' not unusual to ee
Tibetans walking prized ram on lea he and even bringing them
into restaurant kitchen for a bite to eat or drink. And heep graze
in the courtyard of the Lhasa Hotel where they are quite ensibly

Briti h explorer and missionary born the on of a Bavarian rabbi,
populari:ed the idea of a long-lost population of Jew in the
Himalaya . While the Je uits had long ago seen Tibet a perhaps
the site of the Christian kingdom that could not be found in China,
Thoma, Torrance, an early 20th century Christian mi ionary,
attracted ne\\· attention to the "lo t tribe" theory with his argu
ment" that the Qiang (a prom-Tibetan tribe most scholars consider
to be the main ance tors of the Tibetan ) " how Semitic feature "
and that "many of their cu toms, too, indicate a close affinity to
tho e of the Hebrews." Mo t scholars have long since abandoned
thi notion, bur in recent year the same argument ha been
adYanced by Rabbi E. Avichail, who operate Amish.a,-, an insti
tute injeru alem dedicated to finding and bringing back to the fold
all of the 10 lo t tribes of Israel.
The a:i also had a fascination with Tibet. In the late 1930s,
Hitler and Goering went so far as to end an expedition into Tibet
to measure Tibetan head izes and ascertain that the Tibetans were
not Jews but true Aryans.

A

cce to Tibet wa never easy, but until the end of
the 1 th century it wa a era sroad for the newest
ideas and oood from China, India, Persia and the
Middle East. Tibet closed it borders only after
1 792 , when the Chinese forced the country to do
o aftera erie of Gurkha irn·asions from epal. Tibet called on the
Chinese for help. Chine e troops pu hed �ack the
epalese
invader and banned all foreigners from the com1try, fearful that

At the Sera monastery , Buddhist traces are primed by hand on
homemade paper .

used to keep down the grass.

A

mericans might have a hard time reconciling Ti
betan family value . ot only is there a tradition of
polygamy-the cu tom of one man having more
than one wife-but al o of polyandry, the cu tom
ofone woman taking more than one hu band. And

among the common folk, polyandry eems to ha e been much
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the British woulJ join \\'ith Nepal again t Tibet.

empire and Ru ian expansion into Central Asia had brought

The mountains limited Briti�h imperial expansion anJ marked

Czarist forces to the doorstep of Tibet. Thu began the so-called

the boundary between the A ia Britain could conquer and the A ia

"Great Game." ln

who-e ancient empire eluded Britain. Tibet was een as the Asian
fantasy land China had once been, for it stil l remained clo ed well

Tibet to force trading relations on the country and thereby forestall
the Rus ians. But, realizing the difficulty of maintaining their

into the early 20th century, long after China opened itself to

military pre ence in Tibet and fearing that the Rus ians would

1 904, the Briti h under Younghusband invaded

foreign contact. Tibet even took on the ame duali m with which

retaliate in other areas, the British backed off, allowing the Chinese

China had traditionally been \'iewed-as the wealthy, virtuou

to trengthen their previous loo e a sociation with Tibet and the

land that gave birth to much of what we today consider civili:ation

resumption of the country's i elation from the rest of the world.

and a a country of heathen barbarian .

The re ult reinforced the image of the country to travellers as

Reports of great deposits of gold in the region added even more
glitter to Tibet's image and gave cynics an explanation for the

a la t frontier-one who e i olation buttressed the hope that it
offered wisdom, gold and piritual riches. As war and conflict kept

Tibetan policy 1f consi tently and succe · fully preventing foreign

the country cut off throughout the early 20th century, so grew the

er from entering their country.The as ociation of Tibet and gold

view of Tibet a the last citadel for the dream of the adventurer.

had been made ince the time of Herotodus. By

1 00, the British

ln

East India Company envoy to Kannandu noted that"the territone
of Bootan and Tibet are ·aid to abound with Gold and silver
mines . . . "

of certain leading men in Tibet are the glorious achievements of
the Chine e rule in Tibet." Cold-war view of communism joined

By the tum of the 20th century, Tibet had arrived in the
Western imagination. After ArthurConan Doyle killed off herlock

old tereorypes of A ia. The Tibetan were again seen as a imple
spiritual people threatened by a new version ( communism) of the

Holme in a plunge off a cliff with hi arch rival, Moriarty, for

old Ru sian plague that the British (in the Great Game) had once
truggled long and hard to prevent from entering the country.

in tance, he resurrected the leuth by having him announce to
Watson that he had escaped from the precipice at the la-t minute
and then had "traveled for two years in Tibet . . . vi iting Lha ·a

Once again the image of Tibet was formed by attitudes toward
China, but now it was toward the Chinese communi ts.This view

and pending some day with the head lama."

of Tibet did not change even after

But while writer treated Tibet a· home of the pirit, Briti h
diplomat around the tum of the century saw it a
battleground

1 9 59, when the Dalai Lama fled, he declared that "forced

labor and compulsory extractions and ystematic persecution of
the people, plunder and confi ·cation of property and the execution

of imperialism. The weakening of the Chine e

Tibetan nomads on the screecs of Lhasa . The man is holding a Buddhist prayer wheel in his right hand.
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improved in the 1 970 and 19 0 . Tibet remained China' alter
ego, the country where the evils of communism still howed

ne of the last
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tion, the poor oppre sed land with an ancient culture and spirit.
I n 1 989 , after the brutal mil itary suppres ion of Chine e stu
dent during the Tiananmendemon tration- in Beijing, the world's
attention focu ed on human rights abuses in Tibet. TI1e world
came to understand that the same Chinese military that oppressed
the sophisticated young democratic stalwarts in Beij ing also ex
ploited the Tibetans.
Unfortunately, this sympathy for the Tibetans strengthened
the view of them a the purveyors of a kind of humble goodnes�
symboli:ed by the image of the Dalai Lama a one of the world' true
figures of peace and wisdom. Although this image i meant to
glorify the Tibetan , it really ob cures them. It perpetuate a
tereotype of Asians who are either all black or all white, never real
people. It contrast the evil Chine e against the good Tibetan and
Warshippers leave offerings of money in the lap of the Great Buddha
accomplishes almost the opposite of what it eek to promote.
at the Drepung monastery outside Lhasa .
Instead of treating the Tibetan as a eparate people, it ca t them
again into the shadow of China.
themselves at the very time when capitali m was believed to be
In truth, Tiber's history is both interlocked with China's and
sweeping Beijing. After all, theChinese still oppressed and i olated
eparate from it. And ju t a Westerner have now begun to
Tibet even as they allowed Canton to be flooded with Coca-Cola under tand the intricacies of Chinese history, it is now rime that
and video game .
they understand the complexities of Tibetan societ) . Whether
As China became an e ential top on any grand tour for the studying the advanced technology and highly developed trading
wealthy middle classes of Europe and America, Tibet took on relation of the medieval Tibetan empire or the sophi ticated
China's old role as Asia's most exotic and difficult-to-reach tourist herding techniques of modem Tibetan nomads, cholar have
destination. Westerners ympathized with its inhabitants as they begun to gain new appreciation for the complexities of Tibetan
did with the oppressed of any Third World country. They ap
ociety. The bright, unfiltered light that strikes the Tibetan peak
plauded the peaceful image of the Dalai Lama, mostly because it lay bare a unique and distinctive culture and history. It is time to
could be contrasted with the materialism of their own lives , as well reflect this light onto our tereotypesso that the history ofTibetcan
as their belief in the intolerance of Islam, the inferiority of be rescued from the far reaches of the Western imagination and the
H indui m or even the gro athei m of the Chine e communi t . clutches of its Chinese neighbor.
+
Tibet had become the quinte ential A ia of the Western imagina-

Frank Lloyd Wright hung a photograph of the Pawl.a Palace in his studio-the only building displayed there that the famous architect did not
design . The palace is often referred to the largest wooden skyscraper in the world.
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FROM SouTH DAKOTA
WrTH LovE
Carol and Charlie Bassett Care Deeply
About Each Other and Colby
And the Feeling Is Clearly Mutual
by Gerry Boyle '78

I

t' a September after
noon, and in the kitchen
of t h e i r W a terv i l l e
home, Carol and Charlie
Bas ett are only a few min
ute into what will be a rwo
hour review of their nearly
40 year together. Carol,
petite and precise, sits at the
kitchen table. Charlie tands
with one foot on a chair,
running his hand through
his hair and over his face a
if massaging a mas ive mi
graine. I n this synop is of
their life tory, the Bassett
have barely begun, and al
ready a pattern has emerged.
Charlie (to refer to him
as Charles would be l ike re
ferring to Bill Clinton as Wil
liam ) takes the long olos,
his voice squeaking like a
saxophone, ranging up and
down the cale, repeating
phrases so that they hang in
the air, the words resonating
in the kitchen ju t a they
have for year in Lovejoy
1 00.
Carol punctuates the olo
with adashofcymbal, aquick
flourish of drum . Often drily funny. Usually rooted in fact.
"I started my Ph.D. program at KU, Univer ity of Kansa ,"
Charlie ays. "And poor Carol. . . . Gerry, we didn't have a dime.

Gerry Boyle is a columnist for the Central Maine Morning Sentinel.
His first novel, Deadline, a mystery , wiU be published in 1 993 by North
Country Press .
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We didn't have a dime in the
world. Wewerejust scraping
it out. l think l taught four
courses for $2,200. But Carol,
the fir t year we were in Kan
sas, she put up a sign saying
she would tutor. . . . 1 would
get up in the morning and
she'd besittingatthe kitchen
table with ome clod, sitting
there with him, and 1 would
get home at night and she's
till itting there with some
clod."
Add Carol, "Not the
same one."
It's a contrast that hasn't
been lost on the Colby com
munity, where the Bas etts
have been a fixture for 23
years: Charlie as professor of
Engli h and guru of Ameri
can tudies, Carol a part
time instructor in math
ematics, avior to those who
fear calculus. Charlie a the
devout and demonstrative
Colby occer fan, whose gy
rations at midfield prompted
a local sportswriter to dub
him "the Joe Cocker of col
lege soccer fans," Carol as
the devoted master of Phi Beta Kappa.
"I can see how people would say they are different," say the
Ba setts' on, David, 2 7 , an analyst with Citibank in New York.
"But I think it's a complementary kind of difference. Not an
oppo ing kind of difference."
But they are different. David Bassett says his father is literary,
people-oriented, animated. His mother i number -oriented, fo-

cu ed on the next project. And clo e friend

and colleague

"He \Vas j u t a younger ver ion," he aid.
"He didn't e\·olve?"
"Charlie came full blown. And creaming about teaching at 8
o'clock in the morning."
But teach he did, arriving on Mayflower H ill in 1 969 and
making something of a splash landing. Benbow says the hiring of
Charlie "wa one of the best deci ions I made, insofar as l was the
one who made it."
Charlie was the ma ter of the big lecture, the faculty member
who turned team teaching from an experiment into a fixture of the
Colby curriculum. He linked with William Miller for art, Hank
Geme�· for the stock market era h of 1929, Anthony Corrado and
Sandy Maisel for government.
"l think 1 ha\'e learned more about teaching from him than from
anyone else, in graduate school or at Colby or anywhere el e,"
Maisel says. He points to Charlie' ability to see "the big picture"
in his own subject of exper
ti e and in other '. Charlie
also i a master, Maisel say ,
of using tudent comments
to move the lecture along.
And he i more than an
entertainer.
"There are a lot of pro
fessors who are entertain
ing without ubstance ,"
Mai el says. "He has an in
credible amount of subtance, and he gets it aero
in a way that really engages
the students."
Even when he teaches
alone, Charlie i known to
deputize tudents if he feels
that doing so will help them
grasp an idea or a relationhip or an era. He recalls a
time early in his Colby ca
reer when he was teaching a
course on the 1 930s and
wa
p l aying
Benny
Goodman record for his
students.
"This one young man in
the front row, he said, 'Sir?
Did they reallydance to that
music?' " he remembers. "l
aid, 'Of course they did.'
He aid, 'No, I mean really
dance.' And he was sincere
in asking this. He really wa .
1 aid, 'ls there anyone here
who knows how to dance to
this music?' Finally, one of
the girls in the back rai e her hand and ay , 'Well, my mother
taught me.' 1 aid, 'Get up here.' o we're dancing and l'm twirling
her in proper 1 930s fa hion and I look up and there standing in the
door is Fred G illum."
Needles tosay, Gillum, profe sorofhi tory, nowretired, did not
dance with hi tudent . From then on, when Charlie needed a
dance partner to better demon trate the ensibilitie of the Big

jokingly say it's a good thing she i .
"Carol has been the one who kind of keeps thing going," ay
R. Mark Benbow, retired professor of English and former chair of
the department. "She manage their finance o they can stay in the
black. She can add. l'm not sure Charlie can, at times."
lt' a ymbiosis that the Bassett acknowledge, but with a shrng,
as if puzzled that people would find their outward differences
remarkable in any way.
" l write the Chri tmas letter . he keep the books and pay the
taxe ," Charlie ays. "You find what you can do, and you split the
load. 1 couldn't do without her, and he couldn't do without
me . . . . We hare the same values. We're both Catholic. We're
both Democrats."
"l didn't u e to be," Carol reminds him.
"Well, you saw the light," her husband ay .
But whatever political
difference there may have
been, it didn't keep the
Bas etts apart. Growing up
in South Dakota-Carol in
VermUlion, Charlie in Ab
erdeen-they both received
undergraduate and graduate
degrees at the University of
South Dakota. They were
married in 1 95 6 . Charlie
went into the Army at Fon
Riley and Carol taught at
nearby Kan as State. After
the Army, he went on to the
UniversityofKansas, getting
his doctorate in 1 964. Charlie
recall it as a terrific time to
come out of graduate school,
with baby boomers just hit
ting college and the Viet
nam War simmering but not
yet coming to a boil. On the
advice of his thesi director,
he reluctantly applied to the
University of Pennsylvania,
knowing that "people go to
Kan a from Penn but they
don't go the other way."
"Then came the letterand
it was a job offer from Penn,"
he says. " I called Carol and
said, 'They offered me a job.
But we can't do that.' She
aid, 'Ye we can.' "
"I aid, 'You can do it,' "
Carol puts in.
And with a supportive
push from hi wife, he did do it, but only for five years. It was then
that both Penn and Charlie decided that he was a chool teacher,
"and that' not what they did at Penn." The Ba ettssay they opted
to look for a place where Charlie could be more comfortable.
omebody at Penn knew omebody at Colby, and a dinner inter
view with Benbow in New York City ealed the deal.
"What wa he l ike then ?" Benbow wa a ked recently.
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Band era, he a ·ked h is wife to twirl with him.
tressed, and I 'm not going to get that exam done,' and he'd give you
But time diJ not mellow him, and over the years, legions of that grumpy old man bit . . . . ln the end, he's such a marshmallow.
Colby students have been engaged by Charlie's stage presence, h is He'd do anything for you, i · the bottom line."
seemingly tormented detennination to find the right word, the
And perhap the common thread running between Charlie and
right image, the best way to help them understand.
Carol Ba ·sett.
"He j ust put every one of his students at ease," recalls Kenneth
Ten minutes after Chari ie cone l udes hi lecture on Hawthorne,
Fox '77, an American tuJies major who now teache high chool Carol walks to the front of a classroom on the fourth floor of
English in Brunswick, Maine. "He made something that ome k ids the Mudd Build ing. The class is Calculus with Application , a
were afraid of-interpreting literature, this mysteriou process that course f or non-math major that attracts mostly fre hmen and
you have to be touched by God to do-he made it seem like Si ·kel sophomores. They hunch over textbooks and begin to go through
and Ebert. "
warm ups for an upcoming quiz on quadratic and linear equations.
W i t h a touch o f Phil
Carol goes to the blackboard
Donahue.
and patiently lead the class
Lecturing on Hawthorne'
through each step. For the next
short stories one recent after
50 minute , he a ks over and
noon, Charlie roam Lovejoy
over, "Did everyone get that?
1 00 restle ly, moving from
Do you under tand how we
ai le to a isle, pausing to hover
got there?" There is a distinct
over one student and then
feeling of the teacher as coach
another. He punctuates his
and that everyone in this room
thoughts with a big forefin
is on the same team.
ger, h is face screwed up as if in
"I think she's great," says
pain, h i · words queezed out
Joanna Fulman, a freshman
like pasta from a machine.
from Concord, Mass. "She's a
The subject is the quest for
real live wire. Her enthusiasm
perfect ion in Hawthorne's
adds a lot, and you can tell
"Rappaccini 's Daughter" and
she's really devoted to i t."
"The Artist of the Beautiful"
At Colby, that devotion
and the idea that such a que ·t
goes back to 1 9 7 4 . The
i , in Hawthorne' 1 9th-cen
Bas etts' children, David and
tury New England world view,
Elizabeth, were 8 and 5, and
unnatural. Bassett is point
Carol hadn't taught incecom
ing out that the setting of
ing to Colby. But then the
"Rappaccini's Daughter," a
College over-admitted and
needed a math instructor.
gloomy mansion in Padua, i
Carol got the call nine days
meant to be exotic and darkly
before c la e were to begin.
ev il, not j ust continental.
he's been teaching ever since.
"With apologies to all of
"The students love her,"
you of l talian descent, you do
say Kei th Devlin, chairof the
terrible t h ing ," Charl ie
Mathematics and Computer
boo m s . " Y o u ' re p rob
Science Department. "They
ably . . . probably Catholics!
see her a sort of a mother
You are not YoungGoodman
figure and respond to that."
Brown."
Devlin says Carol is espe
Heads raise from legal pads
c ially good with students who
and smiles flicker here and
have trouble with mathemat
there around the room.
ics, that he is very tenacious
"It would be a d ifficultclass Bert Therrien (left) , the czar of the College mail room, says Charlie
and refuses to let them fail.
for anybody but him to teach," Bassett , a "lifetime honorary mail sorter ," can sometimes be conned into
'When I first came here,
says Robert Isaacson, a senior buying breakfast for the crew .
there was a saying: 'Pass it with
from Sudbury, Mass., after the
session ends. " It's a big class and it's all eniors, and most of the Bassett,' " Devlin says. "Not that she's a soft touch. But he' going
material people have had before somewhere. But i t's Charlie's to work hard to get you through."
And not only through calculus.
unique style and h is view of the material that make it. I know people
Talk to Carol about her work at Colby and the conver ation
who signed up for the class not for the material but for him."
But underlying-and perhaps mot ivating-the theatricality, frequently leaves the confine of the classroom. She brings up "a
the theme parties and the other Charlie Bassett trademarks is a great k id," another who worked hard to overcome problems at
home, still another who has i t all together. One of tho e student
desire for Colby students to learn and grow and prosper.
"He was interested in every part of your life," says J ennifer is Tonya Boyle, a ophomore from Kennebunk, Maine, who had
M i lsap '90, a SearsRoebuck managerfrom Portsmouth, N . H . "You Carol as both teacher and adviser.
"I think he wa wonderful," Boyle says. "She helped me out
could call him at home in the middle of the night and say, 'I'm really
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when I had problems with my roommate, and she helped me out
when 1 had problems with calculus. And 1 kind of got to know her
on a personal level, too . . . . When I had problems with my family,
he would talk about thing about her family to kind of make it
easier. She's very open and sharing and concerned."
She'ddo anythingforyou, is the bottom line, to borrow a phrase
from this story. And when it comes down to it, that is the Ba sett
common denominator. Teachers in the purest sense. Offering
knowledge and guidance and general as istance.
"We both are teacher ," Charlie say . "When you're both
teacher , that's what you do. Carol will come home and she'll say,
'Boy, it really went well today. I finally got 'em to see.' I know what
that mean ."
It is a bond that links them inexorably, but one that, for a time,
seemed to be about to be broken by illnes . lt is the part of this story
that the Ba ettsdid not want featured prominently. It appears here
in order of importance. After teaching and students and life at
Colby.
Last March, Charlie came home from a trip to the M idwest to
find Carol violently ill. She was taken to Mid-Maine Medical
Center in Water\ ille, where tests indicated an intestinal obstruc
tion. Emergency surgery revealed a large tumor in Carol' inte tine.
The tumor was removed, but for a few day it wa touch and go. She
survived and, according to her husband, was soon catching up on
class work-in the intensive care unit.
"There she is, doing math paper in bed. Thi is in l .C.U . ,"
Charlie ays.
"But they were just quizzes," Carol replies.
"We kept going home and carting all these armful of paper
over to the ho pita!," ay David Ba ett, who, along with his
younger i ter, Elizabeth, returned home when his mother became
ill. "The doctors kept saying, 'What i he doing?' "
After five week , Carol left the ho pita!. Sub equent te ting
hawed that the tumor was caused by a rare form of cancer that had
metastasized. The bad news wa that this particular form of cancer
i untreatable. The good new was that it spreads very slowly.
The Ba setts gloss over the details of the illnes . But they don't
glo over the support they received from friend and neighbors at
Colby and in the community.
"This is a time that you know you have been at a place for 2 3
year ," Charlie ay .
Add Carol: "People have been o nice."
Charlie: " he got hay fever from the flower ."
Carol: "The woman at the ho pita! aid, 'You must have a lot of
family here.' I said, 'No, those are from friends.' "
Charlie: "I guess that' the glory of a place where you know your
students, where you know your friend are your friends. I know that
sound trite but it's true."
But then there is the change of tone, the hand sweeping the
forehead.
"I was talking to John Mizner, my office mate for many year ,
and I aid to M izner, 'I haven't had to get a meal since Carol wa
ick.' Mizner said, 'You never cooked a meal before Carol got ick.' "
But all of that is now history.
Charlie continues to play Lovejoy 1 00, as well as variou
seminar course and pecial projects. Carol i teaching two course ,
half her normal load. She has tepped down as ecretary of Phi Beta
Kappa at Colby, a position she held for the past seven years, but
continues to erve on the executive council. Both handle commit
tee a ignments, including the Colby Watson Fellowship commit
tee. Though they have been known to agree, they by no means vote
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a a bloc.
"I have seen them di agree almost vehemently," says Jame
Mcintyre, associate professor of German and Watson committee
chainnan. "But no animosity afterward. "
S o for the Bassetts, life goes o n . In September, Charlie was
continuing to make his customary appearances at Colby occer
games, sometimes taking in not one but three games in a weekend.
This devotion is not lost on soccer coach Mark Serdjenian '73.
"Let'sjust say, when ! watch the video of the games a t night, you
hear him a lot more than you hear me," Serdjenian ays.

Part friend, part coach, pare teacher , Carol Bassett sees to it that
students get through introductory calculus . "She's very open and
sharing and concerned," says a student.
Charlie also continues hi appointed rounds as "honorary
lifetime mail sorter" at the mail room in the basement of the Eustis
building. "We've threatened to fire him from time to time," says
Bert Therrien, the not-so-honorary mail room person.
"He' always late o he' always wanting u to do pecial job ,"
Therrien ays. "So sometime he'll buy us doughnut . Sometimes
it' a McDonald' breakfast. One time we told him we'd do the job
if he'd buy us breakfa t. Little did he know that the job was already
done. Of course, we didn't tell him until after we'd eaten it."
But the people in the mail room will mis Carol when she no
longer stops for the Phi Beta Kappa mail.
"We call her Mrs. B.," Therrien says. "She keeps Charlie in
l ine."
Or i that something they do for each other?
In any case, they are home, these elf-de cribed "relics from an
earlier era." Charlie, who stayed by Carol's bedside for weeks, now
has his wife back. Carol has her life back. And it will go on for the
two of them together, a blessing they do not take for granted.
"So that's what we do," Charlie Ba sett says, winding up the
interview over the kitchen table. And this time, he remains still
long enough to look his wife in the eye . "That' what we do. And
we're going to do it for years, aren't we?"
Carol Bassett j u t smiles.
+
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Ho t o n th e Trail of a Po pular My st ery
By Sa lly Baker

0

ne of the biggest my rerie
about her whodunit, as far
u a n n a H ofm ann
a·
Mc hea '7 1 is concerned,
is how it got e\'en a mode r
amount of play in librarie and my rery
book hops, gi\' n the level of promotion it
received from ir- publ isher.
Becoming a publ ished writer with Home
town Heroes ( r. Martin's Press, 1 990) was
the fu lfillment of an ambition McShea had
held ince he wa a teenager. But after
confronting one of the unwritten rule of
her new profe ion-that publi her rarely
ballyhoo a first novel-Mc hea, who ha a
background in advertising and promotion,
decided to take matters into her own hand
when her second novel, The Pumpkin-Shell
Wife, was in the pipeline at t. Martin' .
he sent publicity kits for The Pumpkin
Shell Wife to alespeople, reviewers and
trade outlet , hoping to po ition the book
to receive a healthy number of advance
orders. Playing off the autumn theme in her
tide, McShea packaged pres relea e , cop
ies of newspaper articles about her first
book, publicity photos and even a Pumpkin
Shell Wife t- hirt in a black folder, using
orange stationaryforthe relea e . The kits
which devoured McShea' advance for the
book-made the round in early ummer,
and McShea says "the j ury is still out" on
how effective they were. But, she add , she
probably won't make that kind of effort
again, since the publ isher has so far reported
only a small increase in orders.
Most writers don't attack the problem of
how to push a book by ending out t-shirts.
But then, Susanna McShea is not j u t any
writer. She is resourceful, a survivor. A
death turned her childhood upside down;
she left Colby in her ophomore year to deal
with an emotional upset that would have
permanently broken manypeople; she coped
with a boring job by cranking out not one
but two novels, partly on company time;
and through it all she retained a quirky
sen e ofhumor and a knack forsizing up any
ituat ion.
"I've wanted to be a writer since the
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ninth grade," Mc hea ·ay�. "I put it aside
because I wa busy working and earning a
l i vi ng and getting married-all of tho·e
thing . Once in a while I would try to write,
but it ju·t wouldn't come. When I got to be
in my mid-thirtie� 1 tried again, and for
ome rea on rhe writing tarted to flow. It
wasalmo t addicti\'e, like living in a dream."
McShea' profe ic nal writing career
began everal year ago, when ·he realized
that he wa in a deaJ-end job. he worked
in adverti ing and public relation for a
large, foreign-owned corporation in New
]er ey, but afterfour year in the job, he wa
re·tless.
"lt was a good company, but I wa really
bored," she ay . "I had hit my head on the
gla ceiling-I think I till have the con
cus ion-I wa n'r going to go any farther."
McShea ay he went to her lo s and
told him ·he could do more. In read of
increasing her re pon ibilirie , he gave her
an a i rant-to whom she promptly a igned much of her work. Mc hea decided
to u e her new free time to write. A self-
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JescribeJ "morning per on," she began ar
riving at the office at 7:30 and writing for
two hours, dipping into work time. Before
he left the company to found her own firm
in 1 9 7 he had completed two novels, the
unpubl ished Help Wanted and Hometown

Heroes.

Mc hea say the editor who aw Help
Wanted were enthu iastic but unwilling to
take a chance on a fir t novel. When her
agent told her that if the book was a "genre
novel" it would sell, she turned to the genre
he liked he t, the mystery.
Homewwn Heroes, a classic whodunit,
wa followed la t utnrner by The Pumpkin
Shell Wife, and Mc hea is at work on an
other book, The Gizmo. All three feature a
quartet of elder leuths-the youngest i in
her late fiftie , the olde t is pushing 80-
who l ive in the fictitious town of Raven's
Wing, Conn., based on McShea's native
Ridgefield.
"The main street is till used to film
commercial ," Mc hea says. "It' a typical
New England village. I grew up in a very
protected environment."
But the cocoon wa forever ruptured for
Mc hea when she wa 14. Her mother
died, leaving a husband and three children,
of whom McShea wa the eldest. "That was
per hap the most traumatic event of my life.
Ir really fundamentally changed me," she
ay . "My world fel l apart, and my family'
world fell apart, and it made me start to look
at the dark side. For a number ofyears, that's
all I looked at."
By the time he came to Colby, McShea
ays, the train of trying to hold herself
together was telling. "If you go through a
trauma l ike losing a parent at an early age,
there' omething pretty common that hap
pens," she ays. "It's called arrested develop
ment. You j ust top growing. And that's
what I did. I went off to college and 1 was an
1 8-year-old with the emotional develop
ment of a 1 4-year-old. It was too big a
charade. It was too much to carry off, e pe
cially as I started developing relationship
with men."
About a month into her ophomore

year, McShea had what she was told was a
nervous breakdown. Later, she says, she
learned that her condition had been diag
nosed as a psychotic break. "I was floridly
psychotic without having ingested drugs of
any kind," she says. "I called myself later a
'do it yourself' psychotic."
She withdrew from the College for treat
ment, then attended secretarial school and
the Parsons School of Design and worked at
a variety of jobs before concentrating on
advertising and promotion.
The themes of McShea's books stem
from her adolescent pain, and she shows an
extraordinary sensitivity to characters who
are coping with life-altering events. Even
her heroes are wounded. Forrest Haggarty,
the town's retired police chief, has been
shelved by Raven's Wing and is fighting his
son's attempts to put him in a nursing
home; Irene Purdy is a persnickety earth
mother/midwife who lives in a backwoods
cabin and mourns her husband and their
never-born children; Mildred Bermett is
the mother of a uicide and is dumped by
her husband for a younger woman; and
Trevor Bradford is a retired doctor who
nurses his wife through the final stages of
Alzheimer's disease in the first book and i
bereft of her in the second.
In Hometown Heroes the four detectives
track down a serial killer, and in The Pump
kin-Shell Wife they collaborate to discover
the murderer of a suburban hou ewife who
is bludgeoned to death in a seedy New York
hotel. Although the action in Heroes takes
place in Raven's Wing, The Pumpkin-Shell
Wife draws more heavily on McShea's back
ground. Two of the victim's children, post
a do l e s c e n t Claudia and 1 4-year-old
Cameron, serve a alter egos for McShea at
various points in her life. Claudia is trying
to regroup after a bout ofmental illness, and
Cameron i a troubled boy who misses his
mother but keeps his feelings in check to
spare his family.
For all of their focu on "the dark ide,"
the novel are rich, too, in observation and
humor and word play. McShea says he is
fascinated by "crime and punishment, right
and wrong, justice and retribution," and
these form the framework of her books. But,
he ay , the novels "are as much about
people and feelings and family and relation
ships as they are about murder and may
hem."
McShea ays he enjoys having four
central character to work with, because
he ca.ii "switch channels" from one to
another. And although there are some leg
endary enior citizens in the annals of de-

tective fiction-Miss Marple comes to
mind-the territory is still fresh in McShea's
hands. Her sleuths, for instance, end up
paired off and sleeping together-Ferre t
with Irene, Mildred with Trevor. McShea
laughs remembering a woman who ap
proached her after a reading in New Jersey
and objected to the depiction of the charac
ter ' sexuality.
"She said, 'I don't want to know about
that,' " McShea says. "But other people have
said that they are really delighted, because
if they're young it gives them hope for the
future, and if they're old they are being
portrayed as earthy, vital, vibrant people."
Each of her three navels has taken longer
than the last to produce, McShea ays,
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because writing has t o b e put aside when
her work for Communications Plus 4 stacks
up. The business, which she operate from
her Martin ville, N .J ., home, still pays the
bills. McShea and her husband, Bill, an
independent sales representative for pollu
tion control equipment, share an office,
and so far the togetherness is working out.
'The biggest fights we have," McShea says,
"are over who's going to put toner in the
copier."
McShea concedes that she sometimes
dreamsofwriting full time andgivingup the
business, but for now, she says, "it's a tre
mendous satisfaction to be published at all,
to know that people are out there reading

+

my books."
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New COOT Helps International Students Adjust
By Mary Ellen Matava

A

his new classmates hiked
got underway that was designed to make
John Cook '92, a COOT leader who pent
the trail of Isle-boro and
COOT more of a transition than a shock for
the ummer teaching in Colby' new En
Vinalhaven on their Colby
international student .
glish as a Second Language program.
Outdoor
Orient a t i n
A group of about 30 stuJents from coun
For Wang Qi '96, the first day ofCOOT
Trip [COOT ] .
iddartha
trie uch as Japan, the I vory oa t, Ru ia
at the Colby-Hume Center on Snow Pond
Choudhury '9 3 kept right up. I t was when
and audi Arabia learned what to expect in
in Oakland wa a chance to relax and deal
they ·topped for lunch or to set up camp
the classroom and at Student Center par
with hi home ickne s. He flew to Maine
that Choudhury got into trouble.
ties. tudent leaders defined common Colby
from Shanghai with a layover in Los Ange
The others were new to Maine from
slang, uch as "hooked up" and "awe ome,"
le , where he pent two days alone in a
places like Bo ton, New York and Lo An
and an wered que tions about what life at
hotel. prawled on the va t lawn next to
geles. But Chouclhury's adjustment had
Colby is like for student who are perceived
the barn that the COOTers cal led home for
another dimen ion. He had ju t arrived in
as different. COOT leader underwent a
two day , Wang admitted he mi ed hi 38
the United tates from Calcutta, India.
day-long training s ion in the need of
h ighschool classmates, whom he had known
He found American etiquette, such as it
international students with A sociate Dean
for six year . "We used to be very clo e," he
i on a camping expedition, somewhat baf
of Students Victoria Her hey and Assi tant
aid. "Suddenly they're not around, and
fling. Three years later, he can remember
Dean J udy Carl-Hendrick.
they're everal thousand miles away."
"We wanted to give the international
Wang and the other came alive as they
clearly his en e of doubt and embarrass
ment when he was shushed for pointing out
gathered in mall group to enjoy the pool
students a trong foundation, omething on
or to make a first attempt at paddling a
which they could build friend hip ," ays
that someone had undercooked the pasta.
canoe. 1l1ey exchanged
Choudhury's thortorie about their home
ough knowledge of the
countries and talked
Queen's Engli h didn't
about their expectations
help him cope with hi
for the year at Colby.
first expo ure to the
A l though they had
A merican adole cent
The Colby Outdoor Orientation Trip (COOT), which began with a ingle
many d ifferences, they
idiom. He felt left out of
trip in 1 97 5 ( led by then-A istam Profe orof Philo ophy Robert McArthur,
took delight in finding
conversation after con
who is now College vice pr ident foracademic affair and dean ofthe faculty),
thing in common.
versation, and jokes that
Two tudents, one
made hi new comrade
has grown dramatically and now involve alma t every new tudent.
from
pain and the
howl were lost on him.
In 1 992, all participation record were broken when 478 incoming
other from Sweden, dis
"When they laughed at
covered they graduated
o m e t h i ng I s a i d , "
tudents-96 percent-participated in one of 46 four-day trips. Actually, ays
two years apart from the
Choudhury remembers,
Director of Student Activitie Tullio N ieman, who coordinate COOT with
same small high school
"I wa n't ure whether
an advisory committee of students, faculty and alumni, the rate topped 99
in Switzerland. Wang
they were laughing with
and Nozomi Ki himoto
me or at me."
percent. A special one-day trip that included a trip to the Colby-Hume Center
'96, from Japan, found
Doubt gave way to
on Snow Pond and a crui e on Casco Bay was cheduled for students whose
some common charac
hesitancy and frustra
travel plans, work commitments or health kept them from a four-day trip.
ters in the Chinese and
tion. A trip that was
Japanese written lan
supposed to introduce
"Counting that trip," N ieman aid, "all but two students participated."
guages, including the
Choudhury to his new
Thi year, COOTers ventured as far a the Gulf Haga trail in northern
identical one for the
had
env ironment
word love. "I asked
Maine and Mount Washington in New Hampshire. There were biking trips,
served only t o isolate
Nozomi to write her
him.
ailing trip , canoeing trips and two service-oriented trips. One of these
name and I wrote my
"American culture
involved fieldwork in Orland, Maine, for H .O.M.E., which feeds, clothes and
own and I said, 'Hey, it's
j ust hit me," he recalls
the same,' " Wang aid.
now. " I t wasn't very
provides firewood for the poor. The other wa devoted to helping the Nature
But the language all
gradual."
on
Harbor
Southwest
near
cleanup
Con ervancy with an environmental
were eager to concen
Because of experi
Mount De ert I land.
trate on was Engli h.
ences like Chouclhury's,
Their levels of fluency
this year an experiment
�
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Wang Qi '96 is passed along by his fellow international students during a new COOT designed
for students from outside the United States held this fall at the Colby-Hume Center in Sidney.

varied, and one COOT leader found that
refre hing. Mikhail "Misha" Liadov, a Ru ian language assistant, has been in the
United tare for more than a year. "It'
nice to hear everyone not peaking perfect
Engli h for a change," he joked.
Junko Kita '94, a transfer student from
Japan, •pent the ummerbrushing up on her
English in the Colby ESL program, but she
till felt elf-con ciou abouthergra p ofthe
language. "l ometime fee l ashamed of my

speaking," she said. But when the group
played Pictionary, a game in which team
members illustrate word for their team
mates to guess, Kita gues ed the phra e
"bungee-jumping." Since returning from
COOT, she has become popular with
American students eager to practice their
Japanese.
Several of the international students
said that getting to know the American
COOT leaders was especially enjoyable,
27

and many said they would have liked to
have met more American student on the
trip. A few weeks after the COOT ended,
Anabel Torres-Blanco, a Spani h language
as i tant and exchange tudent from
Salamanca, Spain, said that she was still
primarily dependent on other international
students for companion hip. "Maybe we
are together too much," Torres a id of her
self and the three international students
who live in her residence hall. "But I al o
speak with the American tudents on my
floor. 1 guess we're not alway together."
Several members of the COOT organiz
ing committee and other involved in the
effort were critical of the deci ion to egre
gate international students from the rest of
the COOTers. And Mala Rafik '94, a
COOT leader from the United Arab Emir
ates, acknowledge this sentiment among
some of her friends. "Colby i a really wel
coming atmosphere," Rafik says. But she is
convinced thatthe atmosphere isn't enough
and that international student benefitted
from the experience.
"They needed the security ofeach other,
because they know what each other is going
through," she says. 'Their needs are not any
more important than those of the other
new students; they're just d ifferent."
For Torres and many others, the COOT
was an opportunity to have a gradual intro
duction to Colby life. "I think it wa a good
idea. When 1 came here 1 was completely
lost," she said. "We were given a lot of extra
information about l ife on campu ."
When one student on the COOT con
fided that she was nervous about being a
"foreigner" at Colby, Raflk was touched by
how quickly the others rallied to comfort
her. "Women from all over the world were
sharing their experiences," she says. "They
didn't see each other as a color or a culture.
They said, 'Your culture is so beautiful,
you're lucky to have it.' "
Father John Marquis, Colby' Catholic
chaplain and a veteran leader of many
COOTs, a sured the international students
that Colby is very concerned about i ues of
diversity and multiculturalism. "We spent a
lot of time working through it," he aid.
While they tackled tough issue like
racism and home ickness and practical ones
uch a housing, medical care, banking and
employment, the group also had fun. They
played games to become more comfortable
with each other and sang Beatie ongs,
accompanied by Liadov on the guitar.
On a rainy Thursday they took a boat
ride around Ca co Bay in Portland and later
toured the city's Old Port and went to
+
Freeport.
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Top Dog on Campus
hlack Labrador retriever puppy nam�d
Andy ha - been a regular fixture 1n
organic chem i�try class anJ �enior seminar
this year, and although he doesn't listen t
the lecture, , let alone take note , the young
canine i learning more important things,
l ike how to it and not to chew the furn i 
ture.
Andy already has a job lineJ up for when
he and hi - friend, Karen Laidley '9 3 , leave
Colby in the pring-he'll begin training as
a eeing eye dog.
But first he has to go th.rough puppy
hood. The Guide Dog F 1undation for the
Bl ind, Inc., in mithtown, N . Y . , where
Andy was born and where he will return for
training, enl i t the helpof \'olunteer"puppy
walker " to rai e the pecially bred pups
until they are ahout a year old. Mo t of the
puppy walkers are Smithtown areafamilie ,
but Laidley, who lives in Bernardsville,
N .J . , impre sed the foundation raff o much
that they agreed to let her take Andy to
Colby for her enior year.
"A college i the be t place totrain him,"
Laidley said, pull ing doggy toy out of a bag
to keep her charge occupied. "There are o
many people around."
Ann McCall, the foundation's puppy
program coordinator, say he rarely places
guide dog puppies with college student
becau e he doe not think a re idence hall
is the best environment for them. Laidley'
experience with animal and intere t in
becoming a veterinarian-and perhap the
fact that she live in an off-campu apart
ment--convinced McCall that he would
be a good handler for Andy. "She sincerely
wanted to do this for the right rea ons,"
McCall aid. "She's very conscientious."
Laidley says he ha wanted to get in
volved with the program for a long time.
After year of watching guide dogs working
with their new human partner on the
street of Morristown, N .J . , she eventually
called the foundation to inquire about train
ing the dogs. When he di covered the need
for puppy walkers, she knew how he could
help.
Her job is to expose Andy to as many
situations as pos ible, so he is well socialized
when he become a seeing eye dog. he sees
to it that he gets plenty of exposure to
crowd , public place and high traffic areas
in Waterville, and she plans to take Andy
into New York City to get him accustomed
to urban challenges such as the ubway and
busy crosswalks.
Andy rides to campus every morning in
the car with Laidley. Usually, he plops
down on the floor next to her chair in class
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and falls asleep, though on occasion he
becc mes restlc s.
"Thi morning in organic chem istry he
barked a litt le, anJ he pulled his ducky ut
of the bag of toys," Laidley -aid.
The outburst was a mall di traction,
and chemistry professor Bradford Mundy
ay he generally doe·n't even notice that
Andy is in the cla s. "It' not a bother at all.
That one bark la ted about three second ,"
he aid. " l don't have a problem with it."
ometime Laidley can't take Andy to
cla with her, and she has many friends
eager to dog it for an hour or ·o. She re
ceived pennis ion from her profe or and

Karen Laidley '93 wich Andy
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from College official to take Andy into all
campus build ings, including the library and
the dining halls. " It's kind of fun ," aid Mary
Attenweiler, director of dining services.
"Knowing Karen and the ituation, we al
lowed him in."
Though he can join Laidley at meals,
Andy i not allowed human food-one of
the many re trictions placed on future see
ing eye dog . Defying his in tincts, Andy
cannot be trained to retrieve a ball, nor can
he play rough with other dog . To get him
ready for his more formal training, Laidley
will make sure he is housebroken and that
he know ba ic obedience commands. "He's
definitely caught on to the 'sit' thing," she
aid, and ·o far he' had only one accident,
in the b(�ok tore.
Taking care of a puppy is time consum
ino, and Laidley admits he sometime keep
her from her tudie . I t' like having both an
infant and a toddler in the house, she ays,
becau e he wake her up at night to go
outside and he's into everything. But for
Laidley the drawback are minimal com
pared to the returns. "He' always there. It's
unconditional love," he aid.
he' gotten perrni sion to take Andy
into grocery tore and re taurant in
Waterville, and he loves to go to Colby
porting events, where, Laidley says, he
barks when the Colby team makes a good
play. But she is emphatic when it comes to
campus partie : Andy doe n't go. 'Tm a
very protective mom," Laidley aid. "He's
my baby and I 'd do anything to protect
him."
Andy's chocolate brown eye follow
Laidley wherever she moves in the room,
and he bounds up the stair at the ound of
her voice. I t's clear he' hi favorite- he
ay he gets mad when she leaves him with
one of her friend . But come next J u ly or
August, Laidley will put Andy in the car for
the last time and return him to the founda
tion. Then he'll undergo ix month of
training before he i matched up with the
human partner he will guide for the next six
to eight years.
" It's going to be very hard," Laidley said.
"But he's going to someone who needs
him."
Laid ley will get to meet the per on Andy
will guide when he or he "graduates" from
the training program, but she won't be able
to ee the dog again until he retires. At that
point, he'll have the option of adopting
Andy. McCall said most of the puppy walk
ers do adopt their retired guide dog , and if
they choo e not to, he ha a three- to four
year waiting list of people who want them.
•
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ri ten O'Hear's room is j ust
leads to k idney failure." The disea e i more
no energy. I did finish three course", but I
about as normal a a college
common in young children, he "ay , and
had to quit the !aero se team becau-e I had
ophomore's comes. Posters
becau e she was older, the doctors were
no strength. And I kept thinking, 'Thi i n 't
line the walls. Framed photo
more concerned. But the symptom subme. I don't drink, I don't do drugs, why me?' "
of friends and relative- are
ided-the only treatment he was given
One of the mo t fru trating parts of her
perched on the de-k and book helve .
wa iron upplemem for the anemia the
spring bout with illness, O'Hear remem
There's a tereo and a TV. A few clothes are
di ease cau e -and O'Hear retumed to
ber , wa that it removed her from too many
trewn here and there. If there' one thing
her normal high school routine.
campu activities.
that eems out of
"A lot of people
place, it i O'Hear's
didn't know I was
desk, which i ex
s i c k , " she
aid.
traord inari ly neat
"They'd say, 'Why
and clean.
aren't you partying?
" I have to keep it
Why aren't you eat
terile," O'Hear ex
ing ?' That wa
p l a ined, reaching
hard."
into the desk draw
O ' Hear' par
er to how a gue t
ent werefrantic. ln
] une they helped
the upplie. he use
their daughter be
to give her elf k id
gindialy is, and he
ney d ialy i treat
later checked into
ment fou r t i me
a ho pita! on Cape
each day through an
Cod to ha\'e the
abdominal catheter.
catheter implanted
O'Hear has a d i in her abdomen.
ease called Henoch
he was fully recov
Choenlich purpura
ered fromsurgety by
( HC P ) . But unle s
August and is play
you aw her in one of
ing field hockey
the quiet moments
again this fall.
when he is cleaning
Coach Debby
the toxins from her
A srarting midfielder for rhe varsity field hockey team, Kristen O' Hear stretches for the ball
Pluck ays O'Hear
blood you wouldn't
in a game against the University of Maine at Farmington .
isn't the player he
know she'd even
wa last year, when he wa named the
heard of HCP-especially if you saw her
he came to Colby and wa an immedi
team' out randing rookie, but adds that
ate tarter at midfield on the field hockey
tearing around as a starter on the White
he ha enormous respect for O'Hear' grit
quad. But during exam week in December,
Mules varsity field hockey team.
in getting out on the field. For her part,
her kidney began to fail. Her feet and legs
HCP made its entrance into O'Hear'
O'Hear i 2Tateful that the coach underlife when he was a sophomore at Tabor
welled, he had headaches and he wa
tand and i tolerant of the toll the illne
li tle . he underwent tests to discover
Academy in Marion, Ma s. he noticed
has taken. Pluck allows her to bring a mi
that he wa again anemic and that her
ome red pots on her feet.
crowave oven along on road trip o the
kidney were functioning at only 20 per
"I thought it mu t be athlete's foot," he
cent of capacity. She began a regimen of dialysi olution can be wanned to body
aid. But doctors had other idea when the
temperature. " he bring popcorn for the
hots to re tore the lo t iron to her blood
pots didn't go away and O'Hear started
re t of the team," O'Hear said with a laugh.
tream, and he could eat only cranberry
having evere pain in her feet, knee and
O'Hear ay she play a hard a he can
juice and bread.
kidneys. At first they u peered lupu , a
By spring break, O'Hear had lo t 1 0
in game and practice and i helped by a
form of cancer ("That was caty," O'Hear
pecially de i211ed abdominal shield that
pound and mi e d a week o fc l a s e due to
said ) , but a biop y revealed HCP.
protects her inci ion. The hield had to be
illne and exhau tion. "I had to drop a
"No one know how you get it or how to
cour e. I wa way behind," she said. "I had
invented for O'Hear, ince mo t people
cure it," O'Hear aid. "Eventually it ju t
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with her condition eschew contact sports.
Her friends at Colby have been helpful
anJ understanJing, too, as has her boy
friend, who attends Del auw Univer ity in
Indiana. She was worried that people might
treat her differen tly I ecause of the di·ea-e,
and ·he says she ometime catches one of
the fir t-year tudents on the field hockey
team looking at her with more than a li ttle
bit of curio ity. All of her teammates are
aware of the problem, but they don't back
off during practice or he itate to s nd her a
pa s during a game. AnJ that's fin with
O'Hear. "I don't want everyone feeling bad
for me because I have a tube in my stom
ach," she sa id.
"My parents and my brother and si ter
have been very supportive," ·he aid. Her
si ter, Kathleen, work in a Bo ton-area
hospital , where she pick up information
about HCP. But medical expertise i n t
what O'Hear expects from her family.
"My brother and sister try to make light
of the di ea ·e," she aid. "We use humor to
deal with it. I remember tell ing them, 'Hey,

I have to grow kidney plants for biology. I
can't even grow my own kidneys ! ' "
As grand a everyone has been, O'Hear
admits that there are still times when she
wonders, again, why she was singled our by
the disease. "l know everyone ha prob
lems," he said, "but l would like one day
without checking my medicine and taking
my medicine. There' no physical pain; it's
j ust inconvenient."
For the most part, though, she is both
tough and phi losoph ical. "I was given a
hurdle to j ump over," she said, "not to trip
on."
She is in line for a new kidney if one
becomes avai lable-her brother and sister
will be tested oon as potential donor and that would eliminate the need for dialyis. O'Hear knows a transplant could be a
long hot, but in the meantime she is trying
to learn more about the process. She says
he hope to do an internship at a transplant
center during J an Plan o she can talk with
organ donors and recipients.
+

Colby--Bowdoin Centennial II
,..,.-n i s month mark the Colby-Bowdoin
l football centenn ial, an anniversary
that may seem, in the words of Yogi Berra,
" l ike deja vu all over again."
In 1 986, much hullabaloo was raised
over the l OOth game of the series. In ome
years the teams met more than once, in
cluding that first season, 1 892, when Colby
played only three games. Two were against
Bowdoin-losses by 5 6-0 and 2 2-4 sand
wiched around a 1 2 -0 victory over the
University of Maine. It took Colby four
sea ans and nine game to score its first
touchdown against Bowdoin in a 6-6 t ie
that ended the 1 896 season. The following
year Colby won for the first time, 1 6-4.
111e Colbyand Bowdoinofficesofalumni
relations have prepared a series of special
events to commemorate Colby-Bowdoin
Centennial II on the weekend of Novem
ber 1 3- 1 4. Returning alumni are invited to
a Broadway musical review Friday evening,
an alumni/student fun run Saturday at 9
a.m ., a men' alumni hockey game at the
Alfond rink at 1 0: 30, an alumnae basket
ball game, a tailgate party before the 1 p. m.
k ickoff, a reception in the athletic complex
lobby after the final whistle and an open
house sponsored by Ludy '2 1 and Pacy
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Levine '27 starting at 5 p.m. at M il lett
Alumni House.
Though the Colby-Bowdoin clash i
now considered a mall-col lege classic along
side uch venerable final-game matches as
Amher t-Will iams and Wabash-De Pauw,
for more than a half century, from 1 924
through 1 9 7 5 , Colby's traditional ea on
finale wa against Bates. I t was not until
1 976 that Colby and Bowdoin consecrated
the special nature of their rivalry by elevat
ing it to the final game for each ( a tradition
that Bowdoin will abrogate temporarily
this season because its game with Tufts will
be played in Galway, Ireland, November
29).
Bowdoin leads 59-3 7-9 in a series oflong
streaks and memorable efforts.
The White Mules have won the last four
games, and a fifth consecutive conquest of
the Polar Bears would give Colby its longe t
winning streak since 1 959, when the Mules
completed a ix-game run. Bowdoin then
won the next 1 2 and 24 of the next 28
preceding the current Colby skein.
On the Colby side, there have been
many fine individual efforts, but two seem
to stand apart. In 1 9 5 5 , Neil Stinneford ' 5 7
ran the opening k ickoff back 8 6 yards for a
touchdown, made a saving interception at
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the Colby 5 after Bowdoin took a 1 2-7 lead
and later nagged an interception, which
he returned 1 02 yards to give the White
Mule a 1 4- 1 2 up et. It was Colby's only
victory that eason. Thirty-four year later,
in 1 989, Brian Cooley '90 gained a record
2 4 7 yard from crimmage against Bowdoin,
coring three touchdowns in Colby' 38-20
victory. Cooley was awarded the New En
gland Football Writers' gold helmet for his
play that day. Stinneford' 1 02-yard return
and Cooley's total yardage and a 79-yard
touchdown run remain College records.
Records can be broken, but memories
are forever. "Bowdoin's quarterback was a
fe l l ow named Brud S tover," reca l l s
Stinneford, now manager o f information
systems, program planning and inventory
control at Ca cade Woolen M il ls in Oak
land, Maine. "He was a boyhood chum of
Bill Haggett '56. Bowdoin was driving for a
touchdown, all on the ground, and we j ust
couldn't stop them. And then this fellow
Stover got it in his head that he wanted to
throw a pass. To tell the truth, he threw it
right to me, and I ran the 1 02 yards. For a lot
of years after that, every time I saw Brud
Stover I thanked him for throwing that
+
pass."
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"Le t ti n g G o " of a Colle ge � Age Child
ike many a new rudent, when
Alison Coburn '93 felt over
whelmed in her first few weeks at
Colby, he called home for up
port and advice.
But Alison had an advantage. Her
mother wrote the book on going away to
college.
Her mother, Karen Levin Coburn, i co
author of Letting Go: A Parenrs' Guide w
Today's College Experience ( Adler & Adler),
now in its econd edition.
One problem mother and daughter fo
cu ed on in tho e long-distance conversa
tion three years ago was the trouble Ali on
was having with her roommate. The other
young woman's hy demeanor was bother
some.
Karen uggested that Alison imply tol
erate her roommate' reserve. A he em
pha izes in Letting Go, Karen stres ed that
Ali on and her roommate did not have to
be do e friends-and that they pr bably
wouldn't be. Good advice, bad for cast.
Three years later, Alison and Denise Marul is
'93 are still roommate . "Now we laugh
about that one," Alison said. "She' my be t
friend at Colby."
Letting Go i the prcx:luct of hundred of
hours of interviews with college students
conducted by Karen Coburn, an associate
dean of tudents at Washington University
in St. Louis, and coauthor Madge Lawrence
Treeger. It was first published in 1 988 when
Andrew, Karen's older child, was a opho
more at Macalester College in M innesota
and Alison was a enior in high chool.
Karen has had ample opportunity to te t
her theories on her own children, and for
the most part, he say , the nuggets of
insight he and T reeger gleaned from all
tho e interview have rung true for Ali on
and Andrew.
Alison agrees. She give her mother
high marks for her performance as a college
parent. Over the years, Ali on says, she has
noticed how vehemently some ofherfriends
argue with their parents over things such as
grades and decisions to spend the ummer
away from home, and he' grateful for her
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Karen Levin Coburn and Alison Coburn '9 3
ourside the studios of CBS-TV in ew York .
The mother and daughter were interviewed
on the network 's CB Thi Morning
program about the ways parenrs can help
their children thrive in college .
parents' savvy. "If mo t parentshad 1 5 years
of dealing with college tudents, d1ey'd do
things differently," he aid .
"My freshman yearwas a hard year," aid
Ali on. "We spent hours and hours on the
phone talking about it."
As he does with the tudents who come
to her office, Karen ay he ju t li tened to
her daughter. "That's what we learned from
doing the book , to try to be a coach and not
try to olve problems from afar," she aid. "I
encouraged Ali on to use the resources at
Colby, and the person he turned to was
very helpful."
College students undergo many changes
in four years, and Karen advi es parents to
it back and let them happen. College i a
time for exploration and experimentation,
she say , and that can be very positive. In
any case, he notes, it' important to keep
thing in perspective. he remembers the
way he and her hu band, tephen, reacted
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when Andrew came home from college
porting an earring. ''We just laughed," she
said. "We'd seen so much of it. He doesn't
wear it anymore."
The parent-child relation hip under
goes a tran formation during the four years
of college, and in Letting Go, Karen at
tempts to guide parents through their end of
it. In ome way the title of the book i a
mi namer, he aid, becau e it i not about
separation. "It' letting go of the illu ion
that you can control your child' life," he
aid. "It' letting them fly, but aying, 'I'm
here for you.' "
A chapter titled "In and Out of Your
Life" examines the special problem that
ari e when college students come home for
holiday breaks or the summer. Rules must
be renegotiated and expectations articu
lated. For year , Karen heard from rudents
how loudly their parents protested when
they returned home and immediately took
off to get reacquainted with their high
chool friends. When Ali on wanted to do
the same thing, Karen ay he had to
continually remind herself of those talks
he'd had with tudents in her office. ln
tead of expecting her children to be home
for every meal, Karen let them know early
which events she wanred them to be around
for. " he notified u of the obligations as
oon a we got home," Ali on aid.
Karen tells parents to be ensitive to
their children's agendas, a he and Stephen
tried to be when Andrew wa reluctant to
invite them to hi first Parents Weekend.
"Andrew didn't want us to come," Karen
said. "When we inquired about Parents
Weekend, he aid he didn't know when it
was, that mo t kids' parents weren't com
ing. We decided the message was that he
wa n't ready, that it wasn't his turf yet."
By the next year, Andrew was eager for
hi parents to vi it him at Macalaster.
Alison recall how tom she felt when
Karen and Stephen came for Parents Week
end her first year. "I wanted to be with them,
and I was happy to have them come, but
when we went out to dinner I wa con
stantly watching the clock. I wanted to get
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back to the party," she said. This year she
and a few of her friends threw their own
party, with their parents as guests of honor.
For all of her expertise, where Al ison is
concerned Karen i a mother first and a
dean/author econd.
It wasn't easy for Karen to take her
daughter 1 ,400 mile from t. Louis to
Waterville to begin college, even though
she witnessed the ritual each fall on the
campus where she work-. "My emotion·
were on a roller coaster just like anyone
else's," she said. "I wanted to laugh and cry
at the same t ime. "
And when Karen, who specialized i n
English at college, expressed concern that
Ali on's own major in the subject lacked
enough courses in clas ic English literature,
Alison'- back went up a bit. A l ison say he
was well aware of her weakness in that area
and already had plan to addres it. "I didn't

Letting Go
What par�u can expect
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want to hear it from her because I knew I
should have taken those classes," she said.
Sometimes, Alison says, it might be nice
ifhermotherweren't quite so clued in to the
college scene. "My friends' parents send
care packages with cookies and brownies,"
she said. "Mine come with all the e date
rape brochures and booklets about drinking
responsibly."
J ust how successful Karen and Stephen
Coburn have been in letting Al ison go
became clear to them when they visited her
la t summer in I taly, where she spent the
spring of her j unior year. She was their tour
guide and tran lator-in effect, they were
dependent on her.
"It wa a real turning of the tables,"
Karen said. "All of a sudden we were on her
turf. She was teaching us and telling us what
to do. In restaurants he'd order for us and
they'd bring her the bill."
+
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A Haven from Crime

N

ew federal regulations require all col
lege to compile and report campus
crime statistics on an annual basi , a dictum
that followed some startling Congre ional
te timony and several journalistic exposes
about the danger that lurks in the shadows
at sprawling research universities and ur
ban academic centers. At Colby, the first
such report confirm that the College i
about as safe and secure a haven from
seriou crime as mo t students, faculty, par-

ent and alumni might have imagined.
The s t a t i s t i c s , compi led by John
Frechette, Colby's director of safety and
ecurity, confirm that there were no in
stances of murder, rape or robbery and no
arrest for drug or weapons po se ion on
campu la t year. Of the 1 3 3 reported of
fenses, 1 2 7 were petty theft , two were auto
thefts, two were liquor law violations, and
there was one burglary and one a sault. The
statistics are detailed in the 1 992-93 tu-

dent Handbook, which nonetheless ad
vised all tudents to be aware of their vul
nerability, to be alert to suspicious or crimi
nal behavior and to get involved when they
think something is amiss.
Frechette said that even the number of
petty thefts wa probably inflated, becau e
the College wants any error to be on the side
of inclu ion. Thus, whenever a student
report an item mi ing, i t is I i ted as a theft.
•

New Parent Leaders

P

a u l N u s b a u m of D a l l a s , fa t h e r
o f Ross '94, i s t h e new chair o f the
Colby Parents Executive Committee. He
ha two ets of vice chairs, Ronald and
Beverly Hogan of Atlanta, parent of Kelly
'95 , and N. Hilton and M i ldred Rosen of
New York City, parents of Sharon '93.
Among their other leader h ip activities,
Nussbaum and the Hogans and Rosen will
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work with Kieran Shea, newly appointed
assistant director of annual giving, to help
solicit donations for the Parents Annual
Fund.
Tony and Pokey Huffman of Dayton,
Ohio, parents of Shawna '93, are chairing
the Senior Parents Gift Committee. Vice
chairs are Gerald and Myra Dorro of M il
waukee, parents ofAri '93 and Eben '96. For
the third traight year, the senior parents
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will eek to establish and endow a fellowh ip for distinguished teaching to aid Col
lege faculty research projects. Thi effort is
separate from the Parents Annual Fund,
which is supported largely from donations
by parent of fir t-year students, sopho
mores, j uniors and alumni. La t year' par
ents fund rai ed $2 1 7 ,000, and the Senior
Parentseffortraised anadditiona l $ 1 1 l ,OOO.
•

THE PRESI DENT'S REPORTI
A NATIONAL AGEN DA
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

O

We are introducing a new format for The
President's Report this year. Instead of a
single message from me covering the events
and changes at this exceedingly diverse and
dynamic college, my senior administrative
colleagues (the three vice presidents and the
three deans) will discuss topics and challenges
in each of their respective areas, thus perhaps
better reflecting the system of collegial
governance at Colby and also providing an
opportunity for alumni, parents and students
to make direct contact with those who are
responsible for various programs and for the
many successes the College enjoyed in
1 99 1 -92.

I would like to use my portion of the
report to examine the national higher
education agenda that will confront the new
president and Congress in January.

ver the pa t year I have had a
unique opportunity to learn a
great deal about the challenge
confronting higher education in our
nation, both a a member of the National
Commission on the Financing of Po t
secondary Education and a chair of the
National As ociation of Independent
Colleges and Univer itie .
My conclusions at the end of thi
period of inten ive study and debate are:
1 . America's y tern of higher educa
tion i the fine t and mo t diver e in the
world. It i troubling that none of the
presidential candidates and neither f the
major political parties ha articulated a
vision of how to su tain that excellence
into the next century. The mo t eriou
education problems are in the early
year -pre-K through 1 2-but any
national education program that ignore
higher education will squander a pr ciou
national re ource and cruelly fru trate the
dream of tho e who persi t through
twelfth grade only to find the gate to
college locked.
2. The pedal contributions of private
college and universities are in ufficiently
understood and their unique contribution
to d1e trength of our mixed y tern of
higher education is at ri k .
3 . In order t o make college affordable,
we need radical change in the federal
student aid programs that would: a)
reward instead of penalize saving for
college; b) make middle-income families
eligible for federal grant upport ju t a
they were in the 1 970s; c) simplify the
federal loan programs and introduce more
flexible repayment plan ; and d) provide a
federal income tax deduction for college
tuition payments.
The Lack of a National Agenda for
Higher Education

President Bush and the governor have
articulated in the "America 2000"
education reforms a bold vision for
improving elementary and secondary
education. That plan, however, is
e sentially silent about higher education
even though tl1e president call for
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increasing the high chool graduation rate
from 72 percent to 90 percent. If this
admirable goal i achieved, the nation will
confront an explo ion in the numbers
seeking place in college that our current
sy tern imply cannot absorb. Indeed, even
without an increa e in the high school
graduation rate, the total number of high
school graduate will rise from the dec
ade ' low of 2 . 5 million in 1 994 to 3.2
million in 200 1 and will require some two
to three million new places in higher
education by the turn of the century.
College and universities have already
uffered evere cutbacks in both public
and private funding and confront stag
gering deferred maintenance bills. All
institution also face the need to modern
ize cience, technology and computer
facilitie if we are to remain internation
ally competitive. At the ame time, the
institution must be prepared to receive a
new generation of tudents compri ing
many more African-American, Hispanic
American and A ian-American tudents
than has been true in the past.
Despite the e multiple challenges, as of
thi writing in the summer of 1 992, the
presidential candidate have not ugge ted
any coherent higher education agenda.
Pre ident Bush has proffered an innova
tive idea of a $25 ,000 higher education
account for every citizen but ha failed to
produce any detailed legislation to show
how this idea might be implemented.
Governor Clinton propo es a program that
would combine the elements of the G.I.
Bill with the aspects of the Peace Corps o
that students can borrow whatever they
need to pay for college and then repay it
by giving two years of service in the
United States. While increa ed national
ervice by students is a very attractive
idea, Clinton's proposal would, in fact, be
at least two or three times as expen ive as
the total cost of the current Stafford Loan
Program becau e, in addition to forgiving
the student's loan, the federal government
would also have to pay the cost of
supporting these volunteers.

The Unique Contribution of Independent
Colleges to American Higher Education

I n order to meet the larger demand that
higher education shortly will face, any
ound plan will have to make maximu m
u s e o f t h e private education sector. At the
start of this century, 80 percent of all
student ought their degrees at private
colleges and 20 percent at public universi
ties. It was a yscem that wa coo elitist,
coo white and coo male. That ratio
changed most dramatically in the 1 950s
and '60s when the accelerating growth of
state university systems brought the ratio
of public-private enrollment nearly even,
creating a mixed system of public and
private education that became the envy of
the world for its quality of in truction and
its accessibility to the largest percentage of
eligible men and women anywhere. In the
United States it is estimated that 49
percent of the 1 8- to 24-year-old popula
tion i enrolled in higher education as
compared with only 19 percent in both
Japan and the United Kingdom.
Today, only 2 1 percent of all tudents
attend private colleges, and our comple
mentary ystem of public and private
in titutions is at ri k. Private colleges are a
precious national resource. They save the
taxpayers more than 1 2 billion a year by
relying primarily on private philanthropy
and tuitions rather than federal and state
funds, and, although they enroll only one
fifth of college students, the nation's 1 ,600
private institution grant 33 percent of all
bachelor degrees 42 percent of ma ter's
degree and 36 percent of all Ph.D. 's.
They al o award 59 percent of first
profes ional degrees in such fields as law,
medicine, engineering and busine . Fi.fty
eight percent of all merit cholars enrolled
in independent college and universities
and, in this century, 79 percent of the
U. . winners of obel Prizes were
affiliated with private institutions.
De pite a popular view to the contrary,
private colleges are noc bastions of the
elite. In fact, che median family income at
four-year colleges and universities is
$36,000 at both independent and public
institutions. Private colleges also enroll a
slightly larger percentage of minorities
than state colleges and universitie - 1 8.2
percent versus 17 .8 percent.
Finally, private colleges and universi
ties constitute an important industry that
employs one-half million people nation
wide (there are private colleges in every
state except Wyoming), generate revenues
of more than 45 billion and have a
cumulative economic impact in their
commu1tlties of more than 1 00 billion.
I do not advocate federal policies

designed to increase the hare of students
at private college ac the expense of our
tate univer ity ystem. Rather, I believe
we must take steps to assure that we at
least maintain the current balance o that
tudents in the 2 l st century will have the
same educational choices and taxpayers
can continue to make the same kinds of
efficient investments in our mixed system.
At the same time, public univer itie mu t
be restored to earlier levels of funding
because it i e ential that our tare
university y terns, which have become
our primary method for guaranteeing
acce to all tudent , be of the highest
possible quality as well.
Suggestions for a Radically New Federal
Student Aid Program

Currently, the federal government
provides approximately 1 1 . 2 percent of
the co t of higher education. Thi is a
remarkable bargain for American
taxpayers. In most ocher countrie , the
national government pays nearly all the
cost of higher education since tuition i
e entially free, and living allowance are
al o frequently provided by the govern
ment to tudent . In the United tate , we
continue our long tradition of expecting
the parent and the tudent to bear the
major co t of college. Thus, while our
federal government provides 1 1 percent of
higher education co t (and the rates
provide 2 2 percent) , American families
provide nearly 49 percent of college
expense . Since 1 9 7 5 , as education costs
have skyrocketed, the burden on the
family has increa ed from 39 percent to 49
percent while the federal effort ha
declined from 24 percent to 1 1 percent. It
is time to reinvigorate federal support for
our college and univer itie .
Many (although probably not all) of
the following uggestion will appear in
the final report of the ational Commi sion on the Financing of Po tsecondary
Education, which will be pre ented to the
president and the Congress in February
1 993. The e recommendation are the
re ult of nearly two years of hearings and
study in which virtually all of the major
experts on tudent financial aid program
have either testified or submitted original
papers or both. The nine commis ioner ,
appointed by the president, the House of
Representatives and the Senate, are about
evenly balanced between Republicans and
Democrats, but we have come to a near
unanimou consensus on most of these
points.
My own conclu ions encourage me to
put forward a seven-point program.
1 . We should have new incentives to
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save for college expense , uch a an IRA
for education. This hould be available to
grandparent and other relatives of future
college tudent and not imply to parent
who, when their children are young, will
have great diffic ulty in aving for college
expen e . In addition, uch tax heltered
education IRAs hould not be counted in
calculating eligibility for federal loan and
grant . Today, our ystem of tudent
financial aid di courages saving by
reducing the amount of upport available
to a student whose family has been frugal
and has gone without in order to ave for
education expen es. A targeted IRA for
education would, many of u believe, help
to increa e the national aving rate,
which is o low compared to Japan and
our other economic competitor .
2. Make middle-income families
eligible for federal grant fund once more.
When the Pell Grant Progran1 began in
the mid- 1 970s, a family with median
earning of 2 5 , 00 was eligible for a Pell
Grant, and the grant maximum wa
1 ,40 . Today, the equivalent of that
2 5 ,0 0 income is 49,000. The Pell
Grant eligibility ceiling hould be raised to
approximately 50,00 and the amount of
a full Pell Grant should be increa ed to
3,500, which i the inflation-adju ted
equivalent of the early grants. ( ome
smaller tep in thi direction were
included in the 1 992 reauthorization of
the Federal Higher Education Act, but
becau e Pell eligibility i not an entitle
ment, it is doubtful that middle-income
familie will benefit.)
3 . We mu t implify the incredibly
complicated proce s by which tudent
apply for grant and loans even though,
through implification, ome of the careful
refinement di tingui hing between one
famil ' ability to pay and another' may
be blurred. Aid income eligibility should
be based upon income only; a ets hould
be eliminated from calculation. Today'
y tern is o complicated chat too many
tudents feel they are being cheated by
their college aid adrnini trator becau e
tl1e calculation that underlie awards are
impos ible to under tand for almo t
anyone except experienced administrator
themselve . Student after cudent in
national hearing expressed their fru-rra
tion with the complexity of this ystem,
and nearly everyone wa di atisfied with
the final calculation.
4. Loan to tudent hould be awarded
directly by college and univer itie rather
than through the extremely costly current
y tern that involve innumerable bank
and Sallie Mae. le ha been estin1ated that
a ystem of direct lendino by institution
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could save the feJeral government more
than 1 billion a year in the c sts of
administering the loan program. (Con
gre s, during the ummer, authorized a
mall experimental pr gram of direct
lending.)
5. A new ption of income-contingent
repayments shoulJ be made available to
students in addition to the current 1 0-year
fixed repayment schedule. Under an
income-conting nt scheme, a graduate
would pay approximately 5 percent or 6
percent of hi /her annual income until the
principal and accumulated int re ·t i paid.
omeone who elect t take a l w-paying
job out of college (such a a teacher, social
worker, etc.) would not be penalized for
choice of profe i n. She or he would pay
the same /)ercentage of hi /her income on
those loans a w uld the high-income
earner who became an investment banker.
An IRS collection y tern should be used,
which would al o decrease the number of
lo n defaults.
A graduate taking a lower-paid job
would, of cour e, make more annual
payments than the higher earner who
would retire his or her loan ooner, but we
would al o propo e that no student be
expected to make payment for more than
25 year after college, and if any balance
remained at that time, the remaining debt
would be absorbed by the federal govern
ment.
6. The income-contingent provision, in
it elf, would help encourage national
service by removing the current penalty
on tudent who ch o e low-paying public
service jobs upon graduation. It would al o
be attractive to try to incorporate some of
Governor Clinton's proposal for 1 an
forgivenes in return for community
ervice. I would sugge t that the federal
government pay the loan charges during
the period of service rather than com
pletely era e the tudent loan indebted
ness.
7. We should eriously consider a
program whereby tuition would be tax
deductible, at lea t to ome extent, in
order to help upport those families who
are willing to make the extra sacrifice to
send their children to college. Thi
deduction should be available to grand
parents and other as well a to parent . It
is in the national interest to continue to
encourage families to make that acrifice,
and a tax deduction for tuition would help
to equalize the very heavy taxpayer
sub idy that now encourages families to
send their children to public college and
universities where the tuition is kept
artificially low.
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I would be grateful � r reaction and
any additional uggesti ns from reader of
this annual report on how to keep private
college trong and acce ible into the
new century. In the page that follow, you
will see that Colby has continued to build
upon it many rrength thank to our
extraordinary faculty, tudents, staff,
parent , volunteer leaders and legions of
loyal alumni and friends.

ROBERT P. McARTHUR
VICE PRESIDENT FOR
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND
DEAN OF THE FACULTY

Bob McArthur has
been a member of the
faculty since 1 972 . He
served as dean of
admissions and
financial aid from
1 982 co 1 985 and
since 1 988 has been
the vice president for
academic affairs and
dean of faculty. He concinues co teach as
professor of philosophy.
In their enior interview , member of
the Class of 1992 rated excellent teaching
and cl e relation with faculty as the
mo t important component of their D ur
year at the College. Thi quality i our
most precious a set, and though we have
long been committed to providing the
finest instructi n for all of our tudent ,
the level of faculty activity and program
development in the past year were
especially ignificant.
The Cla
f 1 995 arrived to new
curriculum requirements in ix important
areas-arts, historical tudies, literature,
quantitative rea oning, natural cience
and ocial cience, including at lea t one
cour e from the diver ity Ii t (cour e that
treat i sue of gender, race, cla s, non
European derived cultures, or the
working of prej udice ) . Thi n w tructure
seems to be working very well, but we
continue to monitor its effect on staffing
and enrollment and are prepared to make
appropriate adju tment .
Several new program were establi hed.
A major was approved in c la ical
civilization, and minors were adopted in
the field of Chinese, human develop
ment, cla ics and computer cience.
Grants earmarked for such program
development are of immea urable help,
and two are worthy of special note. In its
third and final year, the William and Flora
Hewlett Foundation grant for interna
tional tudies enabled a number of new

courses to be developed and provid d
additional fac ulty time for international
studies activities, and the largest curricu
lum and faculty upp rt grant Colby has
ever received, from the Howard Hughes
Medical In titute, upported pr grams in
the bioscience .
The January Program operated under
new rules de igned to en ure that all
course and independent tudie fully
occupy student time. One-credit January
cour e and activities were eliminated,
and all cour s met three or four day
each week for extended periods. A large
number of offerings-84 cour e were
Ii ted-did carry one disappointment, a
decrea e in the number of off-campus
group January programs. We are working
to provide a larger array in 1993, e pe
cially of le expensive oversea options.
Each year bring it own form of
renewal to our faculty. ixteen new
continuing and tenure-track faculty
brought fre h insights and energies to 1 1
department and program . Although
women are well repre ented in thi group,
we still struggle to attract members of
minority group to the faculty. Retire
ment at the end of the year repre ented
real losses to the College. The four
distinguished colleague who ended their
long ervice to Colby through retirements
are Eil en Curran, J hn Dudley, Al
Mavrinac and D rothy Reuman.
An impre sive number of re earch
grant and fellow hip were won by
member of the faculty: Department f
Agriculture Program in Agrarian Studie
Fellow hip to David ugent (anthropol
ogy) , ational Endowment for the
Humanities Fellow hip to James Fleming
(science-technology tudie ), National
Endowment for the Humanities ummer
tipend to David ugent (anthropology)
and teven aunder (music) , Dreyfu
Foundation ew Faculty Award and
Research Corporation of America
re earch grant to Julie Millard (chemis
try), Re earch Corp rati n of America
re earch grant to Charle Conover
(physic ) , Department of Health and
Human Service (NIH) research grant to
Paul Greenwood (biology) , ational
cience Foundation re earch grant to
Fernando Gouvea (mathematic and
computer cience), Pew Foundation
Fellow hip at the Kennedy School at
Harvard to Patrice Franko Jone (eco
nomics) and Main EPSCoR summer
re earch grants to David Bourgaize
(chemi try) and Keith Devlin (mathemat
ics and computer cience) . A Ii t of faculty
performance , exhibit , paper , article
and books appears in Appendix B.

The connection between the Colby
library and rho e of Bate and Bowdoin
Colleoe and the Univer ity of Maine wa
further trengrhened by the in rallarion of
a new ' rem for storage and overnight fax
delivery f periodical material . Thi new
technology promi e important economie
ince the four libraries no longer need to
hold entirely duplicated periodical erie .
The new art and mu ic library in the
Bixler Art and Mu ic Center provided
,00 quare feet in u er pace and helf
area to better erve the laroe number of
tudent who tudy art and music.
The expanded and renovated mu eum
reopened la t ummer, and in February we
mounted our fir t exhibit of The Joan
Whimey Pay on Collection of lmpre· ion
ist and Po t-Impre ioni t Art ( hared by
Colby and the P rtland Mu eum of Art) .
Over 1 2,400 vi itor--including 6, 00
chool children from all ver the tate
viewed rhi extra rdinary trea ure of
important painting during the next four
months.
One key academic facility was
completed and two project began. The
Lovejoy Building renovation and expan
ion provide 23 new faculty office and
nine additional eminar ro ms, easino a
eriou - pace problem in the humanitie
and ocial cience and providing
increa ed opportunity for small group
di cu ion cla .e and group tudy. A new
second-level bridge will oon connect the
renovated biochemi try laboratorie� in the
Keye Building with pace in Arey u ed for
molecular biology, and the P chology
Department in Robert - Union will
increa e it pace for laboratories and
re earch by 2,0 9 quare feet.
cveral onaoing i ue remained
ume·ol ed at year' end. A tudy of the
academic advising y tem that began la t
year i continuing; we hope to ha,·e a new
tructure to recommend by the end of thi
fall emester. The arts (art history, tudio
art, mu ic theory and performance,
creative writing, theater and dance) have
al o been under tudy thi year, and the
Arts Pla1ming Committee will have it
report completed by next pring semester.
Events in the econd half of thi pring
eme ter that are detailed by Dean mith
and eitzinger have convinced u that we
need to do more to en ure that all mem
ber of our community feel fully upported
and welcome. A an outgrowth of the
work la t year of the Campu Community
Committee, we will organize a number of
lecture , performance , di cu ion and
other activitie under the all-College
theme "Community and Identity." In
addition, some cour e will be developed

or revi ed to incorporate additional
material on raci m, gender i ue and
homophobia. We continue the dialogue
on the delicate balance between coping
with peech or writing that demean ,
in ult or hara se and pre -en'ing freedom
of thought and expre sion.

W. ARN OLD YASI SKI
ADMIN ISTRATIVE
VICE PRESIDE T
Amie Yasinski has
been administrative

•vice president at Collry
for two )'ears. Prior to
coming to the College,
he worked ar DuPonr
for l O )'ears in a
variery of financial,
marketing and
planning positions.
In addition to an M.B.A. in finance he holds
a Ph.D. in English and teaches occasionally
in the English Department.
,

Colby' 1 99 1- 1 992 fi cal re ult
maintained the College' important and
long- randing commitment co balancing
it budget and operating within it means.
The ta k wa more difficult than in any
year in the pa t decade.

Before chool opened in eptember, it
wa evident that a urpri ingly high yield
on financial aid offers to entering students
would cau e a irnificant overrun in the
financial aid budoet. In re-pon e, re tric
tion were placed on portion of e\·eral
material budgets; among the mo-t
important were library books, computers
and phy ical plant equipment. Additional
budoet pre ure from lower-than-expected
interest rate and increa ing participation
in -rudy-abroad program meant that later
in the year it wa po sible to relea-e only
part of the re cricted amounts, with the
large t relea e going to library book .
Budoet plannina for 1 992-1 993 has
been done in a climate of re traint and
cooperation. Compensation and financial
aid-fund- upporting people-were gi,·en
the highe t priority. The tudent charge
increa e of 5 .9 percent i the smalle t
percentage in 1 7 year , and the financial
aid budget wa increa ed almo·t 20
percent. The new budget wa balanced
with cut of about 4 percent in mo t
non-financial aid, non-compen ation
budget (except that pendino for library
book ha been re tored co it pre
restriction [eye[) _
Given the expen e of high-quality
independent education, a- parent ,
tudent , and college admini trator are

EDUCAT I O AL A D GE ERAL EXPE DITURE
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acutely aware, the management of
financial aid in the fu ture will be of critical
importance. Colby, like virtually all of its
peer institutions, will be required to make
judiciou use of its waiting list each spring
until the yield on financial aid offers
becomes clear. Relief in the future must
come from directions identified by
President Cotter in hi report and from a
successful capital campaign, one goal of
which will be to increase endowment
support of financial aid.
The value of the endowment at the
end of the fiscal year was $88 million, a
new high for Colby, but still only one third
to one half the ize of the endowments of
the schools again t which we measure
ourselves most directly. The investment
emphasis i on equity, as opposed to fixed
income, in order to achieve the greatest
possible long-term growth with rea onable
risk. Return for the year of 1 4 . 5 percent
exceeded the weighted market-index
return of 1 3 . 7 percent.
Even in times of fiscal constraint,
judicious capital renovation and building
continue in order to maintain and
enhance the quality of the education the
College offers. A number of new projects
have been completed over the summer,
and the College remains very grateful for
the generosity of alumni, friend and
parents, who provided most of the funds
for them.
Other important projects are in
progress. A new central heating plant is
under construction between the soccer
field and the Physical Plant Department
building that will replace several old
boilers dispersed through the campus and
produce a 20-25 percent increase in
hearing efficiency while reducing both
maintenance costs and environmental
impact. Renovation of the biochemi try
lab in the Keyes Building will include a
new second story on the bridge between
Keyes and Arey. Student life will get a
boost from a new telephone and voice
mail system, now available in every
tudent room. In addition, work has begun
on providing cable TV to residence hall
lounges, while dining hall improvements
will allow greater variety and choice with
continuous operating hours in Dana from
7 : 30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
All administrative area are working on
controlling costs while increasing quality
and effectiveness. The ongoing adminis
trative hiring cap is managed with the aid
of Personnel Services, which also has
worked to improve the employee evalua
tion process and to obtain the best
possible contracts for employee benefits.
The Treasurer's Office produced signifi-
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cant savings by refinancing ou tstanding
bond at lower interest rates. Computer
ervices has engaged in extensive long
range planning in the past year to avoid
fal e reps as the demand for information
technology continues to increase.
Administrative Services is committed to a
new emphasis on customer service while
providing mail, phones, copying and
purchasing with fewer people than in the
past. Special Programs is pushing to
maintain enrollment in spite of the
difficult economy in the continuing
medical education, sport camps and
various other programs that ensure that
the campus is u ed as productively as
pos ible in the ummer.
The administrative area of the College
will continue to work hard to support
Colby's academic excellence, and wise use
of resource -human, financial and
material-will be key. uggestions and
questions from alumni, parents and other
friends are always welcome.

EARL SMITH
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE

Earl Smith has
completed 30 years as
a member of Colby's
administrative staff.
He has served in a
number of positions,
including director of
public relations,
assistant co the
president and dean of
students and, since 1 98 1 , as dean of the
College. His responsibilities now embrace
student affairs, health services, publications
and public affairs and special convocations.
Three emotional issues erupted over
the campus in the final week of the
spring semester, causing some of us who
are students of long standing to ponder
how much has been done since the
activism of 1 968-7 1 and to realize how
much is left to do. The outcries--over
student power, racial bigotry and sexism
presented ome new variations on old
themes.
In late March a group of seniors met
with President Bill Cotter to express
concern about a "lack of communication"
on College policy and administrative
decisions. They were not malcontents.
Many held campus leadership positions
and were unabashed in their strong
positive feelings about Colby. At the same
time, they said they were frustrated that
student voices seemed not to be heard,
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and in April about 200 raised those voices
at a lively demonstration outside of the
trustee meetings.
At first blush their complaints were
puzzling. After all, the Constitutional
Convention of 1 969 had given students
seats on nearly every College committee,
in the faculty meeting and even on the
Board of Trustees itself. More recently,
the new residential life system, imple
mented in 1 984, had created a myriad of
new student leadership positions. Indeed,
the direct participation of students in
Colby governance rivals that of any
institution we can think of. Students
evaluate their teachers in every course,
are invited to submit written assessments
in tenure deci ions and, in the academic
year ju t ended, had 1 1 5 voting place on
College committees.
In this light it was tempting to dismiss
the romping around as the product of
customary spring fru tration after a long
winter. (To be sure, some of the com
plaints did not elicit immediate sympathy,
as in the case of the student who be
moaned a temporary shortage of straw
berry jam in the dining hall.) However,
after much di cussion and many meeting -including an all-campus forum with
the president and hi senior staff-at least
two general problems became evident.
First, student leadership has become so
broad and decentralized that the lines of
tudent power in deci ion making have
become blurred. Second (and perhaps
arising from the first) , no one-students,
faculty or administrators working on
various campu issue -had been effective
in communicating to the general tudent
body the full flavor of topics under
di cus ion or sometimes, the decisions
being made.
Under the mandate of the trustee
Committee on Student Affairs, a
"Committee of Four" was formed (the
outgoing and incoming president of the
Student As ociation, the dean of tudents
and the chair of the College Committee
on Student Affairs) , and before Com
mencement it had i ued a number of
recommendations to be implemented over
the summer and fall.
In the aftermath of the Los Angeles
jury verdict in the Rodney King ca e and
even while the student power move still
simmered, a poster depicting the beating
of King appeared as an advertisement for
the annual Senior Art Show. The artwork
was intended as a statement of outrage
over injustice, but its use as an advertise
ment and its embellishment with slogans
provoked outrage itself and brought, in
President Cotter's words, "a storm of

revul ion and hurt."
The pre ident, dean of faculty and
dean of tudents circulated a notice to the
community decrying the "in en itivity and
poor judgment" demonstrated by the
poster. "The College tand firmly by the
principle of free peech and the impor
tance of the free exchange of idea , " the
notice aid. "At the ame time, we
encourage ci i\ity and upport for all
members of the community." A econd
po ter, purpo efull u ing racial and
ethnic lur to re t the right of free peech,
appeared two days later.
The re ulting outcry led to a call by the
president for an all-campu forum/ which
wa attended by ome 4 0 tudents,
faculty and staff. Many African-American
tudents spoke movingly about their
reaction to the King verdict, to the po ter
and to the in en itivity of many member
of the community. More than 30 tudent
and faculty-black and white-raised
issues of free peech, arti tic expre ion
and the need for greater community
ensitivity.
The Campu Community Committee,
a broad-ba ed group of students and
faculty formed by Pre ident Cotter la t fall
and chaired by him, met the following
morning for more di c u ion, and in the
following week campu -wide lunch
discu ions were conducted by tudent
and faculty leader .
Even while the campu wa ab orbing
all of thi , on May 9 a faculty victim of
exual hara sment, peaking at a rally in
upporr of women' i sue , told of her
attack and revealed the name of her
attacker, al o a faculty member. He had
previou ly admitted hi guilt in the off
campu incident and had been di ciplined
to the sati faction of the Colleae and the
victim. Her revelation rai ed the level of
campus discussion on this important
subject, di cus ion already heightened not
only by the Clarence Thomas hearing but
al o by the recent exercise of revi ing
Colby' policy on sexual hara ment.
Before the year ended, the pre ident
had i ued an l -point plan de igned to
"redouble our efforts to build an inclu ive
and upportive campu community."
Leaving a ide the incidents that
prompted them, i t is e ident that the
event of the past pring presented many
opportunities to make Colby a better
place. They provided, a Profe or
Emeritu Bob Reuman would remind u , a
number of "teachable moment ," erving
not only to broaden understanding and
support for the important work that lie
befor u but al o to enhance the commu
nity resolve to ee it done.

PEYTON RANDOLPH HELM
VICE PRESI DENT FOR
DEVELOPMENT AND
ALUMNI RELATIONS

Randy Helm has
served as Colby's vice
president for develop
ment and alumni
relations since 1 988.
In addition to his
administrative duties,
he occasionally teaches
courses in rhe Classics
Department.
Carpenter ay that for tability and
trength, nothing beat a three-legged
stool. College are like that. Truly great
schools ba e their reputation on three
fundamental : dedicated faculty and staff,
talented tudents and lo al, active alumni.
Colby ha been ble sed with all three.
During the 1 99 1- 1 992 academic year,
alumni did their part by collaborating with
the College's taff to achieve a broad
range of in titutional goal -recruiting
new student , pon oring tudent interns,
e aluatina Colby' academic and admini rrative program and po ting new fund-
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raising record , to li t but a few of their
contributions. In fact, over 2,600 alumni
volunteered their service to Colby in one
form or another la t year, making many
contribution to their alma mater over
and above financial upport.
But many-including the College's top
alumni volunteers-feel that we can and
must do even more to mobilize and reward
alumni involvement with Colby. In May
1 99 1 , Chair of the Board of Tru tee Larry
Pugh '56 commissioned a Tru tee Com
mittee on Alumni Planning to take a hard
look at both the overall mi ion of Colby'
alumni program and the strategie we
have pur ued in upporr of that mi sion.
Trustee Dick chmaltz '62 Bill Goldfarb
'6 , Peter Hart '64, Da e Marson '4 ,
Beverly albandian Madden ' 0 and
Alumni A ociation President Doug
Hatfield '5 worked on thi project with
Director of Alumni Relation ue Conant
Cook ' 7 5 and other staff throughout the
year. Although the final draft of that
committee's report will not be written for
a few month , thi i a good place to note
ome of its mo t important recommenda
tion and to invite alumni reaction to
them.
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Fir t, the c mmittec found that Colby's
overall alumni program already c mpares
ery favorably with tho e of ur peer
colleges around the c untry. The number
of alumni involved in ubstantive
governance role is high, as are the
variety, number and quality f Alumni
lub events ar und the country (57
event in 14 citie and towns last year)
and the number and percentage of alumni
participating in reunions.
But the committee also endorsed
several new plannina initiatives for the
years to come. Alumni leaders have
proposed a concerted effort to strengthen
and broaden alumni pride in the College,
en uring that at least 50 percent of our
alumni are enthu iastic volunteers and/or
contributors and that all alumni are
stakeholders in Colby' continued
progre s. Thi will require us to enhance
our effort to recruit, retain, motivate and
recognize volunteers, ensuring that C !by
volunteer work i meaningful, that
volunteer "career path " are clearly
defined and that volunteers receive fir t
rate staff support. It wlll also demand a
comprehen ive review of our communica
tion with alumni and other constituen
cies to ensure that the work of the Alumni
Council and other volunteer is highly
vi ible and undersrood by alumni, to
provide alumni with opportunitie to
communicate their views on College
i ues and to capture Colby's fair share of
media attention and national vi ibility.
The committee ha asked the Alumni
Council' leadership to review that
rganization's mission and structure and
to augment it effectivenes as a channel
for alumni participation in College ervice
and College governance.
The committee has also urged alumni
leader , working with College taff, to do a
better job of training undergraduates to
understand their privileges and respon i
bilitie a alumni and to work with
tudents and their cla s officer to nurture
strong class-based affiliations that can
u tain young alumni after graduation and
strengthen their link to the College.
All members of the Alumni Planning
Committee agreed that we mu t al o work
together to mend unraveled relationships
with disenfranchi ed alumni of various
eras-providing them with opportunitie
to reacquaint themselves with Colby a it
i today, to expres their views on the
CoUege's future and to rediscover their
loyalty and affection for our institution.
These ta ks will keep us busy indeed for
the next everal years!
The succe se of this year's develop
ment program are fully chronicled in the
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1 992 Reporc of Contributions, which will
be mailed to all alumni, parents and
friend , but we mu t thank Colby's
alumni, parent and ther supp rter for a
few special accompli hments during the
past 1 2 months: the highest fund-raising
total in Colby' hi tory (al mo t $6.8
million) ; new records for the Alumni
Fund, the Parents Fund and the enior
Pledge (over 67 percent of the Cla of '92
pledged) ; the largest 2 5 th reunion gift in
Colby history-$34,000-contributed by
the Clas of '67, led by Cla President and
Gift Chair Kurt Swens n; three new
endowed chair --one given by Dr. Frank
J. Mi elis '43 and his wife, Teddi, the
other two given anonymously-greatly
strengthening Colby' program in
chemi try, government and art ; the
dedication of the new Carl E. Nelson
Center for ports training and therapy and
the completi n of fund rai ing for the
expan ion and renovation of the Bixler
Art and Music Center; and th Lunder
Hou e for admi ions and financial aid.
For the econd year in a row, our Office of
Devel pment and Alumni Relations won
"Special Recognition for Total Develop
ment Effort"-a national award from the
CA E/U X AIM program, recognizing
excellence in planning and execution of
the College' fund-raising program .
It ha been a year of accompli hment
and introspection-with an ambitiou
agenda before us. We welcome the
participation of all members of the Colby
family-alumni, parents, tudent and
friend -in making our College the be t it
can po sibly be.

JANICE SEITZINGER
DEAN OF STUDENTS

Janice Seitzinger has
been at Colby since
1 974. She became
dean of students in
1 98 1 and has
responsibility for
academic advising,
housing, residential
life, student activities,
discipline, safety and
security and intercultural affairs.
Colby ha made significant progress in
its long struggle to create a campu that is
more reflective of the geographic and
ethnic contours of the nation and the
world. With the e change , we have
begun to experience the rewards and the
challenge of a more diver ely populated
campus.

rs

Thi increa ed diversity wa brought to
a colorful focu in eptember when the
flags of all the nations represented by our
new international student were flown
alongside of the flag of the United tates
at the opening assembly. This new
tradition is an important remjnder of the
many face of our global community, but
of course it also served a a welcoming
"ignal for those who were beginning a new
experience so far from home.
In the pa t year, Colby's international
community numbered 33 students from 1 6
different nations. With 1 1 5 American
minoritie al , the College found it elf
well on target toward the ambitious goals
for campus diversity set forth in the five
year plan adopted by the Board of
Tru tee two year ago.
A we eek to make certain that the
campus is welcoming to students from all
background , a valuable new addition has
been the creation of the Campus Commu
nity Committee. Chaired by the pre ident,
the group is composed of more than 40
tudent , faculty and taff members
repre enting variou religious and ethnic
background and including leader of a
variety of activity and athletic group .
T provide a focu and a forum for
multicultural activitie , we also opened
the Mar on Common Ground room in the
Student Center. We are grateful to David
Marson '48 and hi wife, Dorothy, who
gave thi pace that now feature foreign
televi ion, new paper and magazine as
well as artifacts and photo provided by
international tudents and others who
have lived and traveled abroad.
tudent have embraced the e
multicultural effort by broadening their
ocial and cultural offering with variou
mu ical programs, dance performances
and other pecial event featuring the
ights and sounds of other cultures.
Dining Service has joined in this en
deavor as well, erving food from other
countries and inviting parent to contrib
ute recipes from home. The year was
capped by the traditional "International
Extravaganza," where participants
sampled food prepared by our interna
tional students, enjoyed a talent how and
aw student in their native dress.
Efforts to increa e international
enrollment include the Engli h a a
Second Language (ESL) Program this pa t
ummer. A small group have begun their
college career aft r sharpening their
language kill through a eries of lecture
and courses. Judy Carl-Hendrick, a new
assistant dean, leads this program and
advi es all international tudent in the
academic year.

Thank to the energy and creativity of
the Council of Cla Officers (COCO) , we
have trengthened clas year identity
through competition between the cla se ,
a e idenced by the "Cla s Competition"
featured at halftime of the Homecoming
football game. The Clas of '94 prevailed
amidst the cheers of the crowd and a last
minute challenge from an impromptu
group of Bowdoin fan wh joined in the
fun.
For the third year, dean , faculty
members and others have conducted
individual exit interviews with enior ,
and the proce ha been rewarding both
for the College and the graduate . Some
student now arrive for the e e ion with
page of note ; others sit back and reflect
on their Colby experience. The mo t
prevalent prai e centers on the pecial
relationships that have been developed
with faculty, the quality of in truction, the
opportunitie to tudy abroad and the
beauty of the campu . Many expres ed
regrets at not having taken more courses
outside of their major , and a ignificant
number encouraged the continuing efforts
to provide social life function that either
do not include or are not focu ed on
alcohol.
In this latter regard, onl about a
quarter of our tudents are of legal
drinking age, and we know it i imperative
that we provide creative, nonalcoholic
programming for the entire campu . To
that end, the Coffeehou e arranged over
33 programs and the Common and the
Student As ociation pon ored uch
innovative offerings as " 1 964, The
Beatie , " Murder Mystery Cafe, three
drive-in m vie on Dana lawn (with
blankets in place of vehicles) , firework at
the Gould M usic hell and a trip to the
Nutcracker Ballet. For tho e tudents who
prefer to live in an environment totally
free of alcohol, we opened our fir t
sub tance-free hall in Sturtevant, hou ing
34 tudents. This offering is being
expanded thi fall.
Thi year we are experimenting with
an exciting potlight Event Program,
which will provide lectures, debates and
mu ic or dance performance each
Thursday at 1 1 a.m. through each
eme ter. No other event will be
scheduled at this time, and we expect the
programs to draw large audience .
The inaugural event on September I 0
featured Lorene Cary, one of our May
1 992 honorary deoree recipient and
author of Black Ice, an autobiographical
look at the issue he faced a the fir t
African-American woman attending St.
Paul' school in New Hamp hire in the

mid - 1 970 . Thi- wa- the same book we
a ked fir t-year student to read over the
summer and comment upon in their fir t
"college a signment," a hort paper on
how they handled "being different" at
ome point in their live . Those paper
fom1ed the basis for residence hall
discus ion during Orientation Week in
September. The presentation al o began
the College theme for the year, "Commu
nity and Identity," which will be the focu
for a serie of lectures and projects.

PARKER BEVERAGE
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS
AND F INANCIAL AID

A native of Augusta,
Maine, Parker
Beverage returned ro
his home state as
Colby's dean of ad
missions and financial
aid in 1 985. He had
worked previously in
the admissions offices
of Stanford University
and Dartmouth College.
The College enjoyed an excellent year
in admission . Faced with a challenging
demographic picture and an equally
unfavorable economic rece ion, we were
nonetheless able to attract an academi
cally able and exciting applicant pool, to
meet our enrollment target and to remain
within our financial aid budget. We were
al o able to improve upon la t year's
performance in tem1s of our overall
acceptance rate, yield rate and enrollment
of Colby son and daughter , Maine
tudent , tudent from out ide New
England and international students.
We were delighted to welcome 465
first-year tudent and 2 2 transfer on
registration day, and we look forward to
welcoming an additional 30 fir t-year
student on campu in January, tudent
who will have pent the fall on Colby
programs in Cuernavaca, Mexico, Dijon,
France, and London, England. The e
numbers of new tudents Lightly exceed
the target we had et.
We admitted our new tudents from a
total applicant pool (including transfers)
of more than 3 , 1 50. Although applicants
to the Cla of '96 (2 ,96 1 ) did drop
slightly (2 percent) from the previou year,
the number of early-decision applicants
j umped by 1 2 . 5 percent. The size and
quality of thi early-decision pool enabled
us to offer admission early to about one
third of the first-year cla , to applicants
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who had identified before January 1 that
Colby was clearly their first-choice college.
Our incoming students arrived in
Waterville from 37 states (over 40 percent
from outside ew England) from Maine
( 1 2 percent) to Hawaii; and from 23
foreign countries from Bulgaria and Saudi
Arabia to Venezuela, China and Japan.
Over 60 percent of our first-year students
graduated from public high chool , the
balance from private and parochial
schools. These students came from high
school senior clas es as mall a 1 3 and alarge as 7 7 2 , and 80 percent of them stood
in the top 1 0 percent of their cla e .
Twenty- ix members of the Clas of 1 996
are Colby sons and daughters.
Approximately 7 percent of our
entering students are American students
of color. This percentage i down from
about 9 percent a year ago. We did offer
admis ion to the second largest number of
minority tudent ever, but we saw
disappointing decreases in rhe number of
African American , Asian Americans and
American Indians who decided to enroll
at Colby. Fortunately, we were able to
double the number of American Hispanic
students, and we take additional solace in
knowing that this year's new students of
color replaced by nearly two times the
number of minority tudent graduated in
May.
The 22 tran fer student who joined us
in September came from a wide variety of
institutions, from Texas A & M , NYU
and Santa Ro a (California) Community
College as well as from Wellesley, Union
and Oberlin. Three enrolled from the
University of Vermont, and two students
enrolled from Miami-Dade Community
College in Florida, thanks to the good
efforts of Pre ident Cotter and A istant
Director of Admissiors Maria Arroyo
Shaghaghi '89, who have established a
working relation hip with that large and
racially diverse two-year institution.
Thi year would not have been as
ucce sful, of course, without the support
of our Colby alumni, who not only made
numerou referral of bright tudent to us
but who interviewed more than 200
applicants and represented their alma
mater at over 1 00 college fair . Finally,
thanks to the generou financial upport
of Paula and Peter Lunder '56 and other
alumni, the Admissions and Financial Aid
Office were able, in J une, to move aero
Mayflower Hill Drive to a brand new
home, Lunder Hou e . Having already
welcomed hundred of prospective Colby
students and their familie to this
hand ome new facility, we look forward to
another good admissions year in 1 992-93.
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M ILESTONES

FACTS ABOUT COLBY

ignificant hange · involving members of the Colby community in rhe past
year include the following:

Faculty
All teaching faculty: 1 79 FTE ( 1 9 9 1 -92)
Ph.D.'s or terminal: 93 %
Tenured: 82

Re-electeJ chair of the bo rd: Lawrence R. Pu h 'S6, M.A. '82 .
Elected vice chair o f t h e board: David M. Marson '48, M . A . '84.
New tru tees: Deborah A. England '8S, M.A. '92, J . O., attorney, Hale &
D or; George Edward Haskell Jr. ' S S , M.A. '92, M . A . , Boston, Massachusetts,

Salary Scales
(average for full-time faculty 1 99 1 -92)

partner, Venture Consulting C rporarion; Elaine Zervas Stamas ' 5 3 , M.A.

Instructor: $29,666

'92 ; John R. Zacamy Jr. ' 7 1 , M . A. '92, M.B.A., managing director, BT

Assistant Profess r: $ 3 5 ,42 1

Securities Corporation.
Trustee re-elected to the board: David Pulver '63, M.A. '83, M.B.A.

As ociate Profes or: $47 , S l 6

Trustee retiring from the b ard and new trustees emeriti: John G.

Professor: $66,4 1 1
All Ranks: $48 , 7 2 3

Christy, M.A. '84, M.A.; Robert A. Friedman, M .A. '88, M . B.A; Gerald J.
Holtz '52, M . A. '84, M.B.A.; Beverly Nalbandian Madden '80, M.A. '86,
M.A.

Students

Trustee resigning from the board: William D. Wooldredge '6 L , M.A. '8 ,
M.B.A.

Colby on and daughters: 7 1

New overseers: Le n R. Allen, B.A., chairman of the board and chief
executive officer, Del Monte Food International, Ltd.; Carol M . Beaumier
' 7 2 , managing director, The Secura Group; Paul

0. Bogho sian

III '76,

M.B.A., president, Concordia Co.; john R. Cornell '6S, J .O., LL. M . , enior
partner, Jone , Day, Reavis & Pogue; Robert A. Friedman, M.A. '88, M . B.A.,

Full-time enrolled: 1 ,680

Men: 8 1 9
Women: 86 1

Major of 1992 Graduates
Administrative Science 1 8
American Studies 3 7

erman 8
Government 69

Anthropology 8
Art 2 5

History 43

limited partner, Goldman, Sach and Company; Curtis E. Gowdy Jr. '75,
executi e producer of sports, American Broadcasting Company; David W.

Biology S 3

lntemational

Miller ' S l . president and chief executive officer, Geraghty & Miller; Alan B.

hemistry 5

Mirken '5 1 , executive vice president and publisher, Abbeville Press; Alan M.

Classics 2

Parker, C.T.A., investor, Rycote Assets Management Ltd.; John W . Payson,

Clas ical Civilization 2

B.A., president, Midtown Payson Galleries; David Preston, M . B.A., pre ident

Ea t A ian Culrure

and chief executive officer, cott & Daniells, Inc.
Overseers re-elected: Judith de Luce '68, Ph.O; Ellen Brooks Haweeli '69;

and Language lO
Economics-Mathematic

Peter C.

chwartz, LLB.; Gregory W.

mith '73, J .O . ; Lael

winney

tegall

'62, M . . ; Judith Prophett Timken ' 5 7 .
Overseer retiring: Allan J. Landau ' 5 5 , LLM.; Deborah
Ph.D.

utter Miner '68,

Independent 3
tudie

Mathematics 9
Mu ic 2
Performing Arts 9
Philo ophy 1 2
Phy ics 4
Philosophy- Mathematics
Psychology 40
Religious tudies 5

Economics 50
English 59
French 1 2
Geology-Biology
Geology 4

Russian tudie
ociology 1 6
panish

4

lO

Faculty promoted to full rank: Murray F. Campbell, M.A. '92, Ph.D.
Faculty receiving tenure: David W . Findlay, Ph.D.; Bradford Mundy,
Ph.D.; Hanna M. Reisman, Ph.D.; Joseph Reisman, Ph.D.;

ikky-Guninder

K. Singh, Ph.D.
Faculty appointed by the president to a named chair: David H. Firmage,

Geographic Distribution of tudents
Alabama 2

R.W. Longstaff, M . A. '84, Ph.D., Dana Profess r of Religion; G. Calvin

Ala ka 4
Arizona l
California 50
Colorado 1 4

Mackenzie, M.A. '86, Ph.D., Distingui hed Presidential Professor of

Connecticut 1 6 7

American Government; James W. Meehan Jr., M.A. '82, Ph.D., Herbert E.
Wadsworth Professor of Economic ; Bradford Mundy, M.A. '92, Ph.D.,

Delaware 3
District of Columbia 1 2

Miselis Professor of Chemistry.
Elected faculty emeriti: Eileen M. Curran, M.A. ' 7 3 , Ph.D., profe sor of

Georgia 6

M.A. '88, Ph.D., Clara C. Piper Profe sor of Biology; Edwin J. Kenney Jr.,
M.A. '82 , Ph .D., Distinguished Teaching Professor of Humanities; Thoma

Engli h; John M. Dudley, M.A. '86, Ph.D., professor of phy ic ; Albert A.
Mavrinac, M.A. '58, Ph.D., J .0., Dana Professor of Government; Dorothy S.
Reuman, M.A., a sociate profe or of music.

Illinois 30
Indiana 1

The Colby community was very addened by the death of Jame M.
Carpenter, M.A. '54, Ph.D., Jette Professor of Art, emeritus, and Wilfred ] .

Iowa 2
Kansa

Kentucky 3
Louisiana 2

Robert C. Maynard received an LLD. from the College as the 39th
Lovejoy Fellow.

Maine 2 1 2
Maryland 2 2
M a achu ett

T H E P R E S I D E N TS R E P O R T

Tenne see 4
Texas 8
Utah 2
Vermont 24
Virginia 1 4

Wyoming 1
Bangladesh
Belgium 4
Brazil 1
561

Michigan 8
Minne ota I S
Missouri 6
Nebraska 1
Nevada 1
New Hampshire 84
New Jersey 5 5
New Mexico 1
New York 1 39
North Carolina 5
North Dakota 1

C O L B Y

Puerto Rico l
Rhode Island 46

Wa hington 20
West Virginia 1
Wisconsin 8

l

the death of Jack Bober '64, overseer.

by the senior class as the Commencement speaker, and Christy M. O'Rourke
'92 was the class speaker. The class marshal wa Hilda E. We tervelt '92, and
Jennifer G. Alfond '92 was the Condon medalist.

Pennsylvania 46

Idaho 5

Combellack '37, M . A. '48, P h . D . , professor o f mathematics, emeritus; a n d by

At the 17 l st Commencement in May, bachelor degree were conferred
on 457 members of the Clas of 1 99 2 , and honorary degrees were awarded co
the following recipients: Lorene E. Cary, Litt.D.; William H. Co by Jr., LLD;
Leo Marx, Litt. D.; and John culley, LLD. William H. Co by Jr. was chosen

Oregon 1 1

Florida 1 2
Hawaii 2

Ohio 34
Oklahoma 2

Canada 7
France 5
Germany
India 1
Japan 2
Malawi 2
epal 1
South Africa
Sri Lanka l
Switzerland 1
Uganda 1
United Arab Emirates
U.S.S.R. 2

THE YEAR IN NUMBERS
Financial Aid

Financial Highlights

In 1 99 1-92, over $ 1 0.5 million, including funding from all sources, was
awarded to students. Approximately 39 percent of the undergraduates

Fiscal

Fiscal

Revenues . . . . . . . . . . .

5 1 , 393,000

$ 49.452 ,000

Expenditures and
Transfers . . . . . . .
et Income .

5 1 ,248,000
1 45 ,000

$

received grant aid from the College itself. Every student entering in the Class

1991

1992

of 1 995 who demonstrated need-approximately 46 percent of the incoming

Summary of Current Fund Operations

first-year students-received financial aid. Grants ranged from $200 to
$ 2 1 ,050.
Colby also offered the Parent Loan Program in 1 99 1-92. Eligible parents
of full-time students borrowed between $ 2 ,000 and $ 1 5 ,000 a year and will
repay the loan over 1 0 years at a fixed 10-3/4 percent interest rate. Because
so many commercial options are now available, however, the College is
phasing out the Parent Loan Program. Beginning with the Class of 1996,

49,342 ,000
1 1 0,000

parents who choose to borrow will do so through commercial lenders.
The option of securing the loan with home equity also has been offered.

Gifts and Bequests
Annual Fund .
Capital . . . . . .
Life Income . .
In Kind . . . .
Total Gifrs
Bequests . .

Tuition and Fees ( 1992-93)
Tuition: $ 1 6, 10
Room: $2, 30
Board:

2,650

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . • . .
and
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
.
.

2,290,000
3.494,000
645,000
435,000

2,95 5,000
2,954,000
472,000
1 7 1 ,000

6,864,000

6,5 5 2,000

General Fees: $800

Colby Student Financial Aid

Total: $23 ,090

umber of Students
Aided . . . .
Percentage of
Student Aided . . .
Scholar hips . . . . .
Student Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Parent Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Campus Employment . . . . . . . . . . .
Total Student
Financial Aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Alumni
20,000 alumni reside in 50 states, the Di rrict of Columbia, 68 foreign
countrie and three territorie . There are 28 active alumni clubs across the
country.

$

664

670

41%
6,601 ,000
733,000
961 ,000
767,000

39%
6, 165,000
636,000
970,000
734.000

4,062,000

8,505,000

$

Endowment and Similar Funds
Book Value
as of June 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Market Value
as of June 30 . . . . . . • . . . . . . .

.

76,660,000

$ 73,6 1 ,000

87,899,000

78, 1 44,000

Life Income Funds
Book Value
a of June 30 . . . . . . . .
Market Value
as of June 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$

6,426,000

$

5,903,000

7,0'.l6,000

$

6, 1 33,000

Physical Plant
et Investment in Plant
as of June 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indebtedness
as of June 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pl l

45,880,000

50,278,000
$

T H E P R E S I D E

1 1 , 5 7 5 ,000

$

T' S R E P O R T

9,675 ,000

C O L B Y

A sunny Se/nember afternoon
brings ow smiles at t he
president's rece/>tion for first
year mu len cs : 0-r) Sarah
Gimman, York, Maine; Julie
Cyr, Old Toum, Maine; Kmin
H,msen, North Andovcr,
Mass.; Justin Van Til, Mount
Vernon, Mame; Nicole Youell,
Suwh Orange, N.].

Presidenc Cotteraddresses che
Class of 1 995 during
orientacion, thefirsc timeall
the members of the class are
assembled-and the last time
wrnl Commencement.

APPENDIX A

usan Comeau '63, M.A. ' 7, Wellesley, Ma sachu etts, Senior Vice
Street Bunk and Tnm Company (Al. 1 993)

President, State

The Corporation 1 992-93

William R. Cotter, M.A. '79, LH.D., J .O., Waterville, Maine, President
James Bartlett Crawford '64, M.A. '90, M.B.A., Richmond, Virginia,
Chairman and Chief Execuuve Officer, James River Coal Company ( l 995)

Corporate Name
The Pre ident and Tru tees of olby College

Deborah A. England ' 5, M.A. '92, J .D., Bo ton, Ma achu etts, Attomey,
Hale & Dorr (Al. 1 99 5 )

Officers
William R. Cotter, M.A. '79, L.H.D., J.D., Waterville, Maine, President

Robert Michael Furek ' 6 4 , M.A. '90, M.B.A., We t Hartford, Connecticut,
President and Chief Execucive Officer, Heublem, Incorporated ( 1 99 5 )

Lawrence Reynold Pugh '56, M .A. '82, Reauing, Penn ylvania, Chaff of the

Jerome F. Goldberg '60, M.A. ' 8 9, J .0., Portland, Maine, Atwrney (Al.

Board

1 994)

David Marvin Marson '48, M.A. '84, Dedham, Massachusem, Vice Chair uf

William Howe Goldfarb ' 6 , M.A. '85, J.O., Avon, C nnecticut, Principal,

the Board

HRW Resources, Incorporated ( 1 99 3 )

Robert Paul McArthur, M.A. '83, Ph.D., Waterville, Maine, Vice Presid�nr

Peter David Hart '64, M . A. '89, LLD. '85, Washington, D.C., President,

for Academic Affairs and Dean of Fac11lry

Pecer D. Han Research Associanon, fncorpornted ( 1 99 3 )

W. Arnold Ya inski, M . A. '90, Ph.D., Waterville, Maine, Admirnscracive Vice

George Edward Ha kell Jr. ' 5 5 , M.A. ' 9 2 , M.A., Bo ton, Ma sachu en ,
Panner, Venture Consulcmg Corporation (Al. 1994)

President

Nancy pokes Haydu '69, M.A. ' 6, M.C.R.P., Dover, Mas achusett ( 1 994)

Peyton Randolph H e lm , M.A. '88, Ph.D. , Waterville, Maine, Vice Presidenc
for Development and Alumni Relations

Robert Spence Lee ' 5 1 , M.A. '75, Beverly Farms, Massachusetts, President,
Hotwut!, lnco1porated (Al. 1 995)

Sidney Weymouth Farr ' 5 5 , M.A., M.B.A., Waterville, Maine, Secrecary

Robert Allen Marden '50, M.A. '6 , LLB., Waterville, Maine, Arcomey,
Marden, Dubord, Bernier and Stevens ( 1 993)

Douglas Edward Reinhardt '7 1 , M.B.A., Waterville, Maine, Associate Vice
President for Finance and Treasurer

David Marvin Mar on '48, M.A. '84, Dedham, M a sachusett , President, The

Earl Harold Smith, B.A., Belgrade Lakes, Maine, Dean of the College

New Can Company, Incorporated ( 1 99 3 )

Janice Armo Seitzinger, M.A., Oakland, Maine, Dean of Students

Edson Vaughn Mitchell I D ' 7 5 , M.A. ' 9 0 , M .B.A., Ba king Ridge, ew
Jer ey, Managing Direcwr, Merrill Lynch World Financial Center ( 1 995)

Parker Joy Beverage, M.A., Waterville, Maine, Dean of Admissions and
Financial Aid

Paul Donnelly Paganucci, M.A. ' 7 5 , J.D., Hanover, ew Hampshire, Retired
Chairman, Executive Commmee, W. R. Grace & Co.; Vice Presidenc and
Treasurer, Ememus, Darrmouih College; Cliamnan, Ledyard National Bank
( 1 99 5 )

Board of Trustees
Richard Lloyd Abedon '56, M.A. '86, J .D., Tiverton, Rhode I land,
Chairman, Abedo11

& Company

Wil on Collins Piper '39, M.A. '59, LLD. '75, LLB., Welle ley, Ma sachu
erts, Of Counsel, Ropes and Gray ( 1 994)

( 1994)

Howard Dale Adams, B.A., M.A. '85, Lake Fore ·r, Illinois, Chainnan of the
Executive Committee, Crabtree Capital Corporation ( l 994)

Lawrence Reynolds Pugh '56, M.A. '82, Reading, Penn ylvania, Chainnan of

Robert Newton Anthony '38, M.A. ' 59 , M.B.A., L.H.D. '63, D.C.S.1 . 1,
Waterville Valley, New Hampshire, Ross Graham Walker Professo1· of

David Pulver '63, M.A. '83, M.B.A., Pine Brook,

rhe

Robert Sage '49, M.A. '74, Newton Centre, Ma sachu etts, President, Sage

Frank Olusegun Apantaku ' 7 1 , M.A. '87, M.D., Chicago, Illinois, urgeon
and Medical Director, Emergency Medical Services, Jackson Park Hospital (Al.
1 99 3 )

Hord Corporation (Al. 1 993)

Richard Robert Schmaltz '62, M.A. '76, WyomlSSing, Penn ylvania,
Exewtive Vice President, McGlinn Capital Management, lnco11>orated ( 1 99 5 )

H. Ridgely Bullock ' 5 5 , M.A. '77, LLD. '9 1 , J.0.1, ew York, New York,
President, Monrchanin Management Corporation ( 1 993)

Paul Jacques Schupf, M.A. '9 1 , Hamiltan, New York, Portfolio Manager,
Steinhardt Partners ( 1 995)

Alida Milliken Camp (M[s. Frederic E.) , A.B., M.A. '64, LH.O. '791, Ea t
Bluehill, Maine

John M. Seidl, M.A. '9 1 , M.B.A., Ph.D., Houston, Texas, President,
MAXXAM, Incorporated (L 995)

Levin Hicks Campbell, M.A. ' 2 , LLB., Cambridge, Massachu et t s , United

C O L B Y

U.S. Circuit Coun of Appeals-Firs! Circuit
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ew Jersey, President, DP

Investments, Inc. ( 1 996)

Management Control, Emeritus, Harvard Business School

States Circuit ]udge,

Board and Chief Execurive Officer, VF Corporation ( 1 993)

Elaine Zervas Stamas '53, M.A. '92, Scar dale,

( 1 995)

P[2

ew York ( 1 996)

At the opening of the
Marson Common Ground
Room, c.he multicultural
center in the Srudent
Center, Associate Professor
of Religion Nikky Singh
talks with David Nugent,
assistant professor of
anthropology.

Robert Edward Lee Strider Il, M .A. '57, Lirr.D '79, Ph.0.1, Brookline,
Massachusetts, President Emeritus, Colby CoUege
Barbara Howard Traister '65, M.A. '88, Ph.D., North Hills, Penn ylvania,
Professor of English, Lehigh University (Al. 1 994)
Mary Elizabeth Brown Turner '63, M.A. ' 9, M.A., ew York, New York,
Publislier/Ediwr, Black la k Magazine; Professor ofArcs, ew York University
( Al. 1 99 5 ) 1
John R. Zacamy J r . '7 1 , M . A . '92 , M . B.A., Rye,
Direccor, BT Securities Corporation ( 1 996)

e w York, Managing

Faculty Representatives
Henry Albert Gemery, M.A. '77, Ph.D., Oakland, Maine, Dana Professor and
Chair of Economics ( 1 994)

Richard Jame Moss, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Waterville, Maine, Professor of
History ( 1 993)

Student Representatives

C. David O'Brien '5 , M.A. '75, 1 97 5- 1 985
Bettina Wellington Piper '35, M.A. '64, 1 964- 1 970
Kershaw Elias Powell '5 1 , M .A. '82, D.M.D., 19 2-1988
Patricia Rachal '74, M.A. ' 0, Ph.D., 1 983-1986
John Franklin Reynolds '36, M.A. ' 7 1 , Sc.D. '78, M.O., 197 1 - 1977
Alice Linscott Roberts '3 1 , M.A. '54, 1 954-1 960
Henry Weston Rollins '32, M .A. '62, 1 962-1 968
Robert Converse Rowell '49, M.A. '6 1 , 1 96 1 - 1 967
Dwight Emerson Sargent '39, M.A. '56, M.A. '58, 1 95 - 1 964, 1 9 7 1-1 974
Russell Millard Squire Sr. '25, M.A. '4 , 1 94 - 1 9 5 5
Eugene Charles Struckhoff '44, M . A . ' 6 7 , LLB., 1 967- 1 970
W. Clarke Swanson Jr., M.A. '70, LLB., 1 970- 1976
Arthur Totten Thompson '40, M.A. '70, M.B.A., c.D. '69, 1 9 70-1 974
Sigrid Emma Tompkins '38, M.A. '70, LLB., 1 9 70- 1 976, 1977- 1 985
Edward Hill Turner, A.B., M.A. '83 , LH.D. '73, 1 983-1 99 1
Peter Austin Vlachos '58, M.A. '77, 1 97 7-1 980
Jean Margaret Watson '29, M.A. '65, M.A., 1 965- 1 9 7 1
Esther Ziskind Weitman. M.A. '5 , M.Ed., LLD. '66, 1 958- 1 973, 1 974- 1 977
Ralph Samuel Williams '35, M.A. '73, M.B.A., L H.D. '72, 1973-1983
Robert Frederic Woolworth, M .A. '65, 1 965- 1977
Died May 8, 1 992.
; Died eptember 1, 1 992.

�

William F. Higgins '93, Hingham, Massachusetts ( 1 993)
Karyn J. Rimas '93, Methuen, Mas achuoerts ( 1 993)

Overseers

1 Fornier chair of the board.

Life member.
1 On leave 1 992-93.

Harold Alfond, LH.D. '80, Waterville, Maine, Chaimum of the Board, Dexter
Shoe Company, Visiting Conunittee on Phy ical Education and Athletics

Colby College Trustees Emeriti

William Lee Alfond '72, Boston, Massachu·etts, Director and Vice President
of ales (Athletic Division) , Dexter Shoe Company ( 1 995)

�

( 1 993)

Charles Putnam Barnes ll '54, M.A. '73, LLB., 1973-19
Clifford Allan Bean '5 1 , I.A. '70, M . B.A., 1 970-1 976
Su an Fairchild Bean '57, M . A. '76, 1 9 76-- 1 9 2
Anne Lawrence Bondy '46, M.A. ' 1 , 19 1 - 1 9 7
William Lafrentz Bryan '4 , M.A. '72, 1972-1978
Robert William Burke '6 1 , M.A. ' 1, M.B.A., 1 9 1 - 1 987
John Lawrence Burn , M.A. '7 , D. c., 197 - 1 982
John Gilray Chri ty, M . A. ' 4, M.A., 19 4-1992
Helen Dorothy Cole ' 1 7, M.A. '35, D . . . '42, D . . ., 1 93 5- 1 94 1 4
John William Deering ' 5 5 , M . A . ' 7 , 1 978- 1 9 l
Mira Louise Dolley ' 1 9, M.A. ' 3 7 , M .A., 1 93 7 - 1 94 2
Edith Eilene Emery '37, M.A. '60, M.A., 1960-1966
Roderick Ewen Farnham '3 1 , M .A. '59, 1959- 1 965
Warren John Finegan '5 1 , M.A. '80, 1 9 0-1 9 9
Rae Jean Braunmuller Goodman '69, M.A. '83 , Ph.D., 1 983- 1 989
Nis ie Gros man ' 3 2 , M.A. '65, M . B.A., 1 965- 1970, 197 1 - 1 98 1
Eugenie Hahlbohm Hampton ' 5 5 , M.A. '72, 1 972-197
Wallace Meredith Haselton, M.A. '7 1 , 197 1-1 977, 1978- 1 9 1
Doris Hardy Haweeli '25, M .A. '52, 1952-1 958
Jean Gannett Hawley, M.A. '60, LH.D. ' 59, 1960- 1 972
Gerald Jay Holtz '52, M.A. ' 4, M . B.A., 19 4- 1 992
Philip William Hussey Jr. ' 5 3 , M . A. ' ], 1 98 1 - 1 9 7
Clayton Weare Johnson '26, M .A. '65, 1 965- 1 9 7 1
Beverly Faye Nalbandian Madden ' 0 , M.A. '86, M .A., 1 986-- 1 992
Leonard Withington Mayo ' 2 2 , M.A. '57, D . . . '42, 1957-19695
Rita Ann McCabe '45, M.A. '66, 1 966- 1 972, 1 973-1 983
Lawrence Carroll McQuade, M.A. '8 1 . LLB., 1 9 1 - 1 989
Matthew Taylor Mellon, M.A. '44, Ph.D., 1 944- 1 9 59

Leon R. Allen, B.A., London, England, Chamnan ofthe Board and CEO, Del
lncemational, Ltd., Visiting Committee on Hi tory ( 1 996)

Monte Foods,

Carol M. Beaumier '72, Fall Church, Virginia, Managing Director, The
Secttra Group, Visiting Committee on American Srudie ( 1996)
Reginald Glenn Blaxton '74. M . Div., Wa hington, D.C., Program Manager,
D.C. Committee to Promote Washington, Visiting Committees on ociology and
Anthropology and on Philo ophy ( 1 994)
Paul 0. Boghossian III '76, M.B.A., ewport, Rhode Island, President,
Concordia Co., Visiting Committee on Psychology ( 1 996)
Joseph Fred Boulos '6 , Cape Elizabeth, Maine, President, The Boulos
Companies, Vi iring Committee on pecial Programs and on Art and the
Mu eum of Art ( 1 993)
E. Michael Caulfield '6 , M.B.A., Darien, Connecticut, President, Property
and Casualry Insurance Company, Vi iring Committees on Administrative
cience and on Mathematic ( 1 993)

David M. Childs, M. Arch., ew York, ew York, Parmer, Skidmore, Owings
& Merrill, Visiting Committee on Phy ic and A tronomy ( 1 995)
James Robert Cochrane '40, Palm pring , California, Board of Directors.
Fo1mer President, The Seiler Corporation, Visiting Committee on Admis ion ,
on Career Service· and on Physical Education and Athletics ( 1 994)
Jane Whipple Coddington '55, M.L ., Murray Hill, New Jersey, Vi iting
Committee on Geology ( 1 995)
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At the fall meeting of
trustees and overseers, new
Colby overseers are (from,
1.-r.) Jane Whipple
Coddington '55, Kenneth N.
Han '5 1 , Peter Geoffrey
Gordon '64; (back)
F. Rocco Landesman '69,
Thomas ]olm Watson III
'67, Allan Van Gescel '57.
Jane DeStefano '92, Fairfield,
Conn., spikes, watched by
Kathleen Creeden '93 (left),
Dennis, Mass., and Elizabeth
Thornton '92, Waslungton,
D.C. In their first season of
varsity competition, the
volleyball team finished with
a record of 1 3- 1 8.
Mary Mabon Colonna '76, Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania, Visiting Committees
on Admini trative Science and on Education ( 1 994)

F. Rocco Landesman '69, D.F.A., Brooklyn, New York, President, Jujamcyn
Theatres ( 1 995)

John R. Cornell '65 , J .D., LLM . , Lakewood, Ohio, Senior Partner, Jones, Day,
Reavis & Pogue, Visiting Committee on tudent Health ervices ( 1 996)

Charle Cutler Leighton '60, M.D., Ambler, Pennsylvania, Senior Vice
President, Merck, Sharp & Dolime Research Laborawries, Visiting Committee
on Biology ( 1994)

Judith de Luce '68, Ph.D., Oxford, Ohio, Professor, Classics Department,
Miami University, Vi iring Committee on Cla ics ( 1 996)
Robert Edward Diamond Jr. '73, M.B.A., Tokyo, Japan, Pre idem and Chief
Execiitive Officer, Credit Swiss, First Boston Pacific, Inc. (Tokyo) , Vi iting
Committee n Economic ( 1 994)
Roger Frederic Dumas '60, M.B.A., Boston, Mas achu etts, Investment
Consulumt, R. F. Dumas & Co., Vi iting Committee on Mathematics and on
tudent Affairs ( 1994)
John Warner Field B.A., M.A. '60, Fairfield, ew York, Management and
Finance Consultant, Mine Hill Consultants Office, Visiting Committees on
Economics, on Administrative cience and on Publication , Public Affairs
and College Editor ( 1 993)
John Warner Field Jr. '66, London, England, Senior Vice President,]. P.
Morgan & Company, Incorporated, Visiting Committee on Computer ervices
and on Student Affair ( 1 993)
Robert Alan Friedman, M.A. ' 8, M.B.A, car dale, ew York, Llmited
Partner, Goldman, Sachs, and Company, Investment Committee ( 1 996)
Peter Geoffrey Gordon '64 M.B.A., Mill Valley, California, Co-founder and
Chairman, Crystal Geyser Wacer Company, Visiting Committee on Education

( 1 995)
Curti E. Gowdy Jr. '75, New Canaan, Connecticut, Executive Producer,
ABC Sports, Visiting Committee on American tudie ( 1 996)
Curtis C. Harris, M.D., Bethe da Maryland, Chief, Laboratory of Human
Carcinogenesis, Natioiwl Cancer Institute, Visiting Committees on East Asian
Culture and Languages and on Biology ( 1 995)
Kenneth N. Hart ' 5 1 , LLB., Pound Ridge, New York, Senior Partner,
Donovan, Leisure, Newton & Irvine, Visiting Committee on Biology ( 1 995)
Ellen Brooks Haweeli '69, ew York,
Inc., Visiting Committees on Women'
Alumni Relations ( 1 996)

ew York, President, EBH Associates,
tudies and on Development and

Janet Gay Hawkins '48, Plandome, ew York, Vi iting Committees on the
Library and on Health ervice ( 1 993)
Susan Smith Huebsch '54, outh Dartmouth, Mas achu ett , Real Estate
Broker, Visiting Committee on Career Services and on Physical Plant ( 1 993)
H. Alan Hume, M.D., Oakland, Maine, Medical Director, Garrison-Foster
Health Center, Visiting Committee on Chemistry, on Biology, on Health
ervices and on Women' Studie ( 1993)
Sol Hurwitz, B.A., Rye, New York, President, Committee for Economic
Development, Visiting Committees on P ychology, on Publications, Public
Affairs and College Editor, on English and on Music ( 1 993)
Edith Kemper Jette, M.A. '62, Bo ton, Massachusetts, Co-founder, The
Friends of An at Colby, Vi iting Committee on Art ( 1 993)
Anthony Ferdinand Kramer '62, M.C.P., Burr Ridge, Illinois, Executive Vice
President, Treasurer and Direcwr, Draper and Kramer, Incorporated, Visiting
Committees on Performing Arts and on Ru sian Studie ( 1 993)
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Robert Alf Lindgren, J .D., ew York, New York, Partner, Rogers and Wells,
Vi iting Committees on Music and the Performing Arts, on Art and the
Museum of Art and on Dining ervices ( 1 995)
Peter Harold Lunder '56, Watervilie, Maine, President, Assistant Treasurer
and Direcwr, Dexter Shoe Company, Visiting Committees on Physical Plant, on
Art and the Mu eum of Art and on Physical Education and Athletics ( 1994)
William Thomas Mason Jr. '47, LLB., orfolk, Virginia, Attorney, Robinson,
Zaleski & Undsey, Visiting Committees on African-American Studie and on
Women's tudie ( 1 995)
David William Miller ' 5 1 , M.A., Centerport, New York, President
Geraghty & Miller ( 1 996)

& CEO,

Alan Bennett Mirken ' 5 1 , Ro lyn, New York, Executive Vice President &
Publisher, Abbeville Press, Visiting Committee on American Studies ( 1 996)
Jean Pratt Moody '56, M.Ed., Cape Elizabeth, Maine, Visiting Committees
on Student Affair amd on Psychology ( 1 995)
Allan M. Parker, Celigny, Switzerland, Rycote Assets Management
Visiting Committee on History ( 1 996)

Lui.,

John Whitney Pay on, Hobe Sound, Florida, President, Midtown Payson
Galleries, Visiting Committee on An and the Museum of Arc ( 1 996)
C. Richard Peter on '60, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, Executive Vice President,
Sedgwick James & Co., Inc., Visiting Committees on Career Services, on
Education, on History, on Phy ical Plant and on Publications, Public Affain;
and College Editor ( 1 995)
David Preston, M.B.A., Old Lyme, Connecticut, President, Scott
Inc., Visiting Committee on Dining ervices ( 1 996)

& Daniells,

Mildred Pafundi Rosen, LLB., New York, ew York, Atwrney, N. Hilton
Rosen, Visiting Committee on Dining Service ( 1 996)
Peter C. Schwartz, LLB., Glastonbury, Connecticut, Partner, Gordon, Muir
and Foley, Vi iting Committees on Student Affairs and on Development and
Alumni Relations ( 1 996)
George Irving Smith '49, Ph.D., Portola Valley, California, Geologist, U.S.
Geological Survey, Yi iting Committees on Chemistry and on Geology ( 1 993)
Gregory White Smith '73, J.D., Charlortesville, Virginia, President,
Woodward/White, Inc., Visiting Committees on American Studies, on
Anthropology and Sociology and on the Library ( 1 996)
Henry Joseph Sockbeson '73, J.D., Laurel, Maryland, Directing Attorney,
Native American Rights Fund, Visiting Committees on Music and on History

( 1 993)
Lael Swinney Stegall '62, M.S., Washington, D.C., Director of Finance and
Planning, Communications Consortium, Visiting Committee on Russian
Studies and on Women' Studies ( 1 992)
M. Anne O'Hanian Szostak '72, M.A. '74, Warwick, Rhode Island,
Chairman, President and CEO, Fleet Bank of Maine, Visiting Committees on
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Dunng Fall Parents
Weekend, Assistant
Professor of Economics
Parrice Franko Jones
speaks to parents about
women in the military.

Bixler Scholar
Erik Belenky '94,
Greensboro, N.C.,
receives congratulations
from President Cotter.
African-American Studie , on Women's
( 1 993)

tudie and on Career Service

Judith Prophett Timken ' 5 7 , Lafayette, California, Arr Docent, Oakland
Museum; Tni.sree, California College of Arts and Crafts, Vi iring Committees
on M u ic and the Performing Art and on Art and the Museum of Art ( 1 996)

Anthony A. Anemone Jr., Ph.D., A istant Professor of Ru sian

Allan Van Gestel '57, LL.B., Boston, Massachusetts, Parmer, Goodwin,
Procter & Hoar, Visiting Committee on English ( 1 995)
Diane Gerth Van Wyck '66, J .D., Brooklyn, New York, Senior Vice Presidenr,
Taxes, American Express Travel Related Services, Visiting Committees on
Cla sics and on East Asian Culture and Languaoe ( 1 993)
Thomas John Watson ill '67, M.A. '75, J.D., Wilton, Connecticut,
Actorney-at-Law, Visiting Conunittee on Admis ion and Financial Aid ( 1 995)
Andrew Jay Weiland '64, M.D.,

ew York,
Surgeon-in-Chief, Hospital for pecial Surgery,
( 1 994)

APPENDIX B
A Selection of Faculty Publications and
Other Achievements

ew York, Medical Directar and
isiting Committee on Geology

Re\ iew of Adam Ulam's The Communists: The Stary ofPower and Lost
lllusions, 1 948- 1 9 9 1 , The Wilson Quanerl)' / "Carnival in Theory and
Practice: Konstantin Vaginov and Mikhail Bakhtin," presented a t the Fifth
International Bakhtin Conference, Manche ter Univer ity I "Ob essive
Collectors: Cultural Feti hi m in the Work f Kon rantin Vaginov,"
pre ented ar the American Association of Teachers of lavic and Ea t
European Languages, an Francisco, Calif., and at the University of Chicago I
"Vaginov, OBERIU, Futurism: Towards a Poeric of the Ab urd," pre ented
at the Conference on Futurism and It Tran formations, orthwe tern
University.

Charles W. Bassett, M.A. ' 0, Ph.D., Dana Profe sor of American tudie

Overseers Visiting Committees 1 99 1-92

and of English
Maine Humanitie Council and '"Let' Talk About It' in Maine" Advi ory
Council.

Physics and Astronomy October 1 7- 1 9, 1 99 1 I Lawrence McQuade, chair;

Miriam F. Bennett, M.A. '73, Ph.D., William R. Kenan Jr. Professor ofBiology

David Childs; Profe sor David Peak, Union College, con ultant; Alice E.
White, AT&T Bell Labs, con ultant.
Geology December 5-7, 1 99 1 I George I. mith '49, chair; Jane Whipple
Coddington ' 5 5 ; Andrew Jay Weiland '64; Pr fe or Henry Woodward, Beloit
College, con ultant.

Art and the Museum of Art February 27-29, 1 992 I Jo eph F. Boule '68 ,
chair; Peter H. Lunder '56; Paul J. Schupf; John W. Pay on; Professor
Michael Cothren, chair, department of art, warthmore College, consultant;
Frederick 0 boume, dean, Penn ylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,
consultant; Kathenne J . Watson, director, Bo\ doin College Mu eum of Art,
con ultant.

" easonal Differences in Regeneration in Red- potted ewts,
otophthalmus viridescens, ]oumal of Interdisciplinary Cycle Research I Review
of R. Hir chi's Discover My World: Foresr and Ocean, Appraisal / "The Effects
of a Low Frequency Electroma!711etic Force on the Distribution of Leukocyte
in Red- potted ewts, ocophihalmus viridescens," presented at the American
ociety of Zoologi ts, Atlanta, Ga., and publi hed in Amei·ican Zoologist
(coauthor J.L. Moran '9 1 ) .

Silvia Bermudez, Ph.D., Assistant Profe- or of pani h
EH

ununer

eminar, Cornell Univer ity.

Pamela A. Blake, Ph.D., Assi rant Profe sor of Gov,.rnment and of Women's
tudie
Panel, "The Status of Feminist Research in the Discipline," and
"Directions in Feminist Theory: Identity Politics with a Difference,"
presented at the ew England Political Science As ciation, Providence, R.l.
/ Review of Iris Marion Young's Ju.stice and the Politics of Difference, Political
Theory.

English March S- 1 0, 1 992 I Profe sor Barbara Howard Traister '65, chair;
Allan Van Gestel '57; Professor Dale Peterson, department of English,
Amhersc College, consulrant.

Biology April 23-25, 1992 I Curtis C. Harris, chair; Kenneth

. Hart '5 1 ;
Charles C . Leighton '60; Profe sor Gary Wagenbach, department of biology,
Carleton College, consultant.

Student Affair May 3-5, 1992 I John W. Field Jr. '66, chair; Jean Pratt
Moody '56; Roger F. Dumas '60; Ann Hanson, dean of students, Middlebury
College, consultant.

Alumni Council Executive Commitee 1 99 1-92
Dougla
. Harfteld '58, chair; Albert F. Carville Jr. '63, vice chair and chair
of the Career Services Committee; usan Conant Cook '75, ecretary
treasurer; Victor F. Scalise Jr. '54, past chair of the Alumni Council; Ronald
W. Lupton '7 1 , chair of the Alumni Fund; Germaine Michaud Orloff ' S S ,
chair of rhe Alumni Hou e Committee; Stephen C. Pfaff '8 1 , chair of the
Athletics Committee; Forrest W. Bame '56, chair of the Award Conunittee;
John B. Devine Jr. '78, chair of the ominating Committee; Elizabeth J.
Corydoa '74 and Cynthia L. Auman '80, National Club coordinator ; Scott
F. McDermorr '76, Special Project s; Solomon J . Haranan '67, chair of the
Admis ions Committee

PlS

Robert T. Bluhm Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Profe or of Phy i "S upersymmetric Quantum Mechanic , Quantum Defect Theory and the
tark Effect," pre ented ar the ew England ection of the American
Phy ical ociety, Bates College I " eparable uper ymmetries and tark
Map ," presented at the Division of Atomic, Molecular and Optical Physics,
Chicago, Ill. I " upersyrnmetry, Quantum Defecr Theory and the tark
Effect," pre ented at Ripon College I " uper ymmetry, Quantum Defect
Theory and the Stark Effect" (po ter), pre ented a t the 1 3th International
Conference on Atomic Phy ic , Munich, Germany.

Christine Bowditch, Ph.D., As istant Profe or of ociology
"School Organization and the Reproduction of Inequality," pre ented at
the annual meeting of the Society for the Study of ocial Problems,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Roger W. Bowen, Profes or of Government and of East Asian Cultures and
Languages
"Japan's Foreign Policy," Political Science I Review of Michael Lewis'
Rioters and Citizens: Mass Protest in Imperia! Japan, American Historical Review I
"The Political Economy of Japan," Bulletin of Concerned Asum cholars /
"Japan," in C. Haus , ed., Comparative Politics: Global Challenges and Domestic
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University
exchange student
Caleb ooks '93
emcees ru Dilan
Sirirunga '92,
Colombo, Sri
Lanka, and
Leonard Baker
Jr. '93,
\\'larw1ck, R . l . ,
model during the
International
Club fasluon
show.

James Dioniz.io
'92, Cranswn,
R.1., rolls up
yardage against
Bowdoin in a 2813 win. The White
Mules won their
fourch consecutive
CBB title and
notched a 5-3
record in their first
winning season
since 1 9 79.

Responses, We·t EJucational Publishers, 1 992 / " J apan' Land Pr blem,"
presented at the New England
nference of the A sociation for Asian
tuJie-, Dartmouth College / " Foolish Meritocracy ls the Hobgoblin of
Inflated MinJs," Chronicle of Higher Ed1tearion.

Michael 0. Burke, M.F.A., Visiting Assistant Profe or of English
"The Talle t Lady in the World," in Eccentric Yankee, Yankee Books,
1 99 1 I "Connecting the Dots on the Maine Island Trail" and "A Place Where
the Cl ck Run low," Yankee Magazine / "The Academic Essay," pre ented
at the UMA-Rumford Center, Rumford, Maine.

Jame F. Boylan, M.A., As istant Professor of English
The Planets, Vintage Books, 1 992 I The Planets , Bloomsbury Pre , 1 992 /
" rue! for ats," Time Oiu (London) / "Bride of Frankcn tein" (rran !anon),
Yushinbo (Tokyo) / "The Bad Woodchopper" and "Fear of nakes," Boswn
Review / "Dateline Waterville" column, c�nrral M ame Morning Sentinel I
Gue t lecturer. Haverford Sch I I Reading, Wesleyan University.

Che hire Calhoun, Ph.D., As oci.ate Professor of Philo ophy
"Changing One's Heart" and review of Victor Seidler's Recreating Sexual
Polirics: Men, Feminism and Policies, Ethics I "Aspirational Risk-takers and
Retrospective Justification," pre ented at the New England Philo ophical
Conference, Colby College I EH ununer eminar, University of California
at anta Cru;;.

Patrick Bra nc ac c i o, M.A. '79, Ph.D., Professor of Englbh and of Performing
Arts
"A for Androgyny," review f Monica M. Elbert's Encoding the Letter "A":

Debra Campbell, Ph.D., A sociate Professor f Religion
"From a Female ln titute for Young Ladies to the College of otre Dame
of Maryland, 1 8 7 3-1 95," pre ented at the jomt meermg of the American
ociery of Church Hi tory and the American Catholic Hi torical Society,
University of orrc Dame.

Gender and A1uhom)' in Hawthorne's Earl)• Fiction, Nmlianiel Hawthorne
Rei1iew I Gue·t lecturer in American and English literature, Univer ity of

Genoa, Italy, and at EJna t. Vincent Millay ymposium, sponsored by the
Maine Humanitie Commi si n.

Murray F. Campbell, M.A. '92, Ph.D., Profe sor of Physics
"Far-Infrared Observations and Models of the W3-IRS5 Proto tellar
Cloud," pre ented at the Astronomy ociery of the Pacific, the University of
Wisconsin (coauthors M. B. ampbell '94, C.N. abbey '93, P.M. Harvey,
D.F. Lester, .J. Evans, H.M. Butner, LG. Mundy, G. Oldham, K.
Richard on, M . Griffin and G. Sandell).

Franci T. Bright, Ph.D., Vi·iring A· istant Profe sor of French
"Language a Object: Gift-giving and Dialogue in ceve and Pernette du
Guillet," MIFLC Review /" Separer/se parer: Sceve' hield of Allegory,"
presented at the ew England Modern Language A · ociation conference I
"Relic and Repetition: Entombing Pernette du Guillet's Rymes," presented at
the Cincinnati Conference on Romance Language . Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lyn Mikel Brown, Ed. D., A sistant Profe or of Education
Meecing ac ihe Crossroads: \\'!omen's Psychology and G irls ' Developmem,
Harvard University Pre , 1 992 (coauthor C. Gilligan) I "Introduction"
(coauthor N. Hoffman) anJ "A Problem of Vision: The Development of
Voice in Girl Ages 7 ro 1 6," in Lyn Brown and Nancy Hoffman, ed .,
''Women, Girls and the Culture of Education," pecial i ue of\\'/omen's
Stitdies Quarterly / "Telling a Girl ' · Life: elf-authorization as a Form of
Resi tance," in \\'/omen and Therapy and in \\'/omen, Girls and Psychotherapy:
Refrnming Resistance I "ReaJing arratives of C nflict and Choice for elf and
Moral Voice" (coauthors E. Debold, M. Tappan and C. Gilligan), "Listening
for Voice in Narrative of Relationship" (coauthor C. Gilligan) and "Reading
for elf and Moral Voice" (coauthor M. Tappan, C. Gilligan, B. Miller and
D. Argyris), in D. Gari: and K. Kraimer, ed ., Q11alicaciv-empirische
Sozialforsc/1ung: Konzepre, M echoden , Ana lysen I "Interpreting Los in Ego
Development in Girls: Regre sion or Re istance," presented at the American
P ychological As ociation (coauthor A. Rogers and M. Tappan) / " raying
on Her Voice and in Her Mind: Reflections n Girls' Development,"
presented at the Maine Chapter of the American Association of University
Women (coauthor M. Tappan) I "Meeting at the Cro mad : The P ychology
of Women and the Development of Girls," pre ented at the University of
Vermont I Organizer and chair of the ymposium "Voicing Relationships,
Knowing Connection·: Exploring Girls' and Women's Development" / "Voice
and Ventriloquism: Girl ' Development in Relational Context," pre ented at
the symposium "Voicing Relation hips, Knowing Connection : Exploring
Girl ' and Women's Development."
Cedric Bryant, Ph.D., As i tam Pr fes or of English
Paneli t, "Multiculturalism and Political Corr cmes ," the New England
College and Univer iry Dean of Students Conference I "Daring from Within:
Racialized and Gendered Spaces in 20th-Century Black and White Women's
Fiction," presented at the Seventh Annual Maine Women's tudies
Conference, Bates C llege / "Re-visioning lavery through the Literary
Imagination: The Black Female Body as Text," pre ented at the Univer ity of
Maine at Farmington.
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Arthur K Champlin, M.A. ' 7, Ph. D., Professor of Biology
"Cryopre ervation of M use pern1," presented at the Zoological ociety
of London I "The Maintenance of Genetic Resource by the Cryopreservation
of Mammalian Gamete and Embryo ," pre ented at Univedry College Cork.
Ronald G.A. Cluett, B.A., Taylor Lecturer in Cla ics
"The Transition from the Historical to the ymbolic Pompey," pre ented
at Pomona College.
Daniel H. Cohen '75. Ph.D., As ociate Profes or of Philo ophy
"Conditionals, Quantification and Strong Mathematical Induction,"
Journal of Philosophzcal Logic I "The Heir of Analysis," presented at the
Northern New England Philosophical As ociation, Colby College I "On
'Monkey's Uncle' Conditionals," pre ented at the American Philo ophical
Association. Pacific Division Meeting . Portland, Oreg. I "Analysis,
E entialism and Fir t Phil ophy," pre ented at the International As ocia
tion for Philo ophy and Literature, Berkeley, Calif. / "Relevant Deduction,"
"Model for Relevant Modal Logics," "The Logical tatu of Modal
Reductionism," "Toward a Modal- tructural Interpretation of et-Theory,"
review abstracts for Mathematical Reviews.
F. Russell Cole, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profes or of Biology
"Population Fluctuations of the Argentine Ant in Hawaiian High
elevarion hrubland and Their Effect on ymparric Arthropod Specie ,"
pre·ented at the American Institute of Biological Science , Honolulu,
Hawaii, and publi hed in Bulletin of the Ecological Society ofAmerica
(coauthors LL. Loope, A.C. Medeiros, C.E. Howe '92 and .M. Clement '92)
I "Ecology of Alien Plant and Animals in High-ele arion hrubland of
Haleakala National Park," pre ented at the American Institute of Biological
cience , Honolulu, Hawaii, and publi hed in Bulletin of the Ecological Society
of America (coauthor LL. Loope and A.C. Medeiros) .
Charles W .S. C o nover III, Ph.D., A istant Profe ·or of Physics
"Ionization of Li Rydberg Atoms by a Circularly Polarized -GHz
Microwave Field," pre ented at the American Physical Society Division of
Atomic, Molecular and Optical Physics Meeting, Chicago, Ill. (coauthor
C.H. Cheng, C.Y. Lee and T.F. Gallagher) I "Dynamic of Excited Molecule
in External Fields" received a grant of $35,830 from Re earch Corporation.

Overseer William
A/fond '72 (r) joins
Carl Nelson at the
opening of the Carl E.
Nelson Training Center
in the Fieldhouse.

President Cotter honors
1992 Lovejoy Fellow
Roberr C. Ma)•nard, editor of
The Oakland Tribune.

Anthony J. Corrado J r., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Government

Creative Campaignina: PACs and the Presidential Selecrion Process,
\'YIe tview Pre , 1 992 I "The Declaration of Independence: An Expression of
the American Mind," in The Declaration of Independence: Vision for a
Democratic Societ)• , Maine Hi torical Society, 1 992 I "Pre idential Campaign
Organization," ·eminar conducted for the Vi itor Program er ice, Meridien
Hou e International, \Y./a hington, D.C. / Panel, "Presidential Campaign
Finance 1 992," Political Finance Forum ponsored by Mott and Associate I
"The Democratic Party Pro peers in the 1 992 Election," pre ented at College
of the Holy Cross I "What I Good G vemment1 The Founders' Perspective,"
eminar program spon ored by the orth Carolina Department of Public
Instruction and Foundation An1erica, Asheville, .C. I "The 1 992 Election
· and the Future of the Democratic Party," presented to the \'V'ashington
Seme ter Program, Brookings Institution, \'Y/a hin ton, D.C. I "The Pedigree
of the Bill of Right , " seminar program pon ored by the Bill of Rights
Education Collaborati e of the American Political Science As ociation,
Mas achusett
tare Archive·. Boston, Mass. I " traregic Perspectives on the
1 992 Pre idenrial ominations," faculty colloquium, and "The Future of rhe
Democratic Party," pre ented to the Monroe Scholars Program, College of
William and Mary I "Current Perspectives of the upreme Court on the Bill
of Rights," pre ented at the Teaching the Bill of Righr- Conference,
sponsored by the Connecticut Consortium for Law-related Education, Mystic,
Conn. I "Parry Rules Refom1 and Candidate Nomination traregies:
Con equences for the 1990s," presented at the American Political cience
AI; ociation, \'Y/a hington. D.C.
Eileen M. Curran, M . A. '73. Ph.D., Profe :or of English
"The Foreign Review, 1828- 1 30, " and "Addenda and Corrigenda [ ro The
Wellesle) Index to Victorian Periodicals] , " Victo1ian Periodicals Review.

Keith J. Devlin, M . A. '89, Ph .D., Carter Profe ·or of Mathematics
Logic and Tnfonnaiion, Cambridge University Pre -, 1991 (voted by the
Amencan Associanon of Publi hers as the Most Outstanding Book in
Computer cience and Dara Proce sing for 1 99 l) /Sets, Funccions and Logic
(2nd ed. ) , Chapman and Hall, 1 992 I " I nfons a Mathematical Objects,"
Minds and Machines 2 I " ituation a Mathematical Abstraction " and
"Oracle in iruation Semantic , " published in Conference Proceedings of
Sittwrion Theory and Jes Applications, Vol. 2 I " ituation emantics and
Situation Theory," in Encyclopedia of Arrifi ial lnr:elligence I " ituation Theory
and the De ign of !nteractive Information Systems," presented to the
conference on De ign Is ues in CSC\'Y/ I " ituation pace ," pre ented at the
Third Annual Conference on ituation Theory and Its Applications, Japan /
" iruation Theory and Cooperative Action," presented at Indiana University
I " iruation Theory and Cooperative Action," presented at Stanford
University (with Du-ka Ro enberg) I "Situation Theory and the Desirn of
Interactive l nfomiation Sy rem ," pre ented at the Department of Trade and
lndu try, London, England I "The Geniu of Alan Turin," pre ented at
Cameron Univer ity I Sloan Lecture on Cognitive Science, presented at the
University of Penmylvania I "Applications of Mathematics in Social
Science , " presented at the joint meeting of the SEE\'Y/ AY ection of the
Mathematical As ociation of America and the Canadian Mathematical
ociery, Queen's University, Ontario / " ituarion emantics," tutorial
presented at the Association for Computational Lingui tics, the Univer iry of
Delaware.
Michael R. Donihue '79, Ph.D . . Assistant Profe·sor of Economics
"Using Mixed Frequency Data to Improve Macroeconomic Forecasts of
Inventory lnve rment," lntemational ]oumal of Production Economics
(coauthor E. Philip Howrey) / Consensus foreca t for rhe U . . economy
presented by member· of the CEME Model Comparison Seminar at the
Univer ity of Penn ylvania, ew York Federal Reserve Bank and the Federal
Reserve Bank of Bo ton I Dana Fellow, Yale Univer ity.
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Paul K. Doss, Ph.D., Assistant Profe sor of Geology
"Constructed Wetlands-Can and \X/ill \'Y/e Engineer Viable Wetland
Ecosystems?", presented at the Technology and the Environmenr Sympo
sium, Colby College.
Lee N. Feigon, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profes·or of History and of East Asian
Cultures and Languages
Review of Fang Lizhi's The New Empero1-s: China in ihe Ew of Mao <md
Deng, The Boston Globe I "Gender and the Chine e Student Movement,"
Human Rights in China Review I "The Legacy of Chen Duxiu," pre ented at
the Conference on Chen Duxiu, Beijing, China.

Frank A. Fekete, Ph.D.,

Associate Profe sor of Biology
''Effects of lron ( l l l ) Analogs on Growth and P eudobactin Synrhe is in a
Chromium-tolerant Pseudomonas isolate ," Biolog)• of Metals (coauthor LL.
Barton) I "The I olation and lmmunolocalization of Iron-binding Compound
Produced by Gloeophyllum trabemn, Applied Mi!:robiology and Biotedmolog)'
(coauthors J- Jellison, . Chandhoke and B. Goodell) I "Oxidation of 2-Keto4-rhiomethylbutyric Acid (KTBA) by Iron-binding Compounds Produced by
the \'Y/ood-deca ing Fungu Gloeophyllum trabewn, FEM Microbiology Letters
(coauthor· V. Chandhoke, B. Goodell and J- Jelli on) I "The Action of
Siderophores Isolated from Gloeophyllum trabeum on the tructure and
Crystalliniry of Cellulose Compound ," IRG Biology ubgroup Document
(coauthors ) . Jellison, V. Chandhoke, B. Goodell, ' · Hayashi, M . Ishihara
and K. Yamamoto) I "Degradation ofCellu losic ub crates by Low Molecular
\'YIeight Chelator Isolated from the Brown-rot Fungus Gloeopliyllum trabeum,
Proceedings of the Symposium on Celhtlose and Lignocellulose Chemistl')'.
Guangzhou, China (coauthor J. Jellison, B. Goodell and V. Chandhoke) I
"Characteristics of Lead and elenium Colloids Produced by Bacteria,"
Proceedin!TS of the National Gas lnsticute Annual Meeting (coauthors LL.
Barron, B.L. aiz and H.E. uttall) I "Di tribution of Bacteria Which Di play
Tolerance to Numerou Toxic MeraL." Abstracts of t/1e Annual Meeting, New
Mexico Branch of the An1erican Society for Microbiology, Albuquerque,
1.M. (coauth r M.M.E. Huybrechts and LL. Barton) / "Tolerance and
Transformation of Metals and Metalloids by Bacteria," Absrracrs of the
General Meeting of the American Society for Micrnbiology (coauthor M.M.E.
Huybrecht and L L . Barton) I "The Production and Partial Characterization
of elenium Colloid Produced by Bacteria," Ab traces of the 65rh Colloid and
Surface Science Sympo ium,
nnan, Okla. (coauthor LL Barron, H.E.
uttall and R. Jain) I "Metal Mimicry ln a Chromium-resistant Pseu.domo1U1S
p. Influence P eudobactin ynthe is" (coauthor LL. Barton) and
"Phy iological Characteristics of Rhizobiam melilori 1 02 1 Tn5 Mutant with
Altered Rhizobactin Activities" (coauthor LL. Barton, C.R. Vester, P.R.
Gill and J . B. eiland·), Abstracts of the Six.ch lnremarional Symposium on Iron
Nutrition and Inreracrions in Planes, Logan, Utah I "The Role of Iron and lron
chelating Compound Isolated from Decay Fungi in Biological Degradarion,"
Abstracts of the USDA-Forest Service Bioteclmoloff.1 Symposium. Delaware. Ohio
(coauthor B. Goodell, J . Jelli·on and V. Chandhoke) I "Characterization of
Phenolate Iron-binding Compound( ) Produced by Gloeopliyllmn trabeum,
Abstracts of ihe Annual Meeting of the American Ph)•topatlwlogical Society
(coauthors V. Chand hoke and J. Jelli on) I "The Role of Iron and lron
chelating Compound Isolated from Decay Fungi in Bioloaical Degradation, "
Abstracts of the lnremarional Symposium o n the Applications of Bioreclmology ro
Tree Culture, Protection and Urilizarion (coauthors B. Goodell, J. Jelli on, .
Chandhoke, K. Yamarnoro and . Haya hi) / ''Wood Decay I Initiated by
iderophores in ome Brown-rot Fungi," presented at the Fore ·t Products
Research Society Meeting, ew Orlean , La.
Charles A. Ferguson, Ph.D., A· ociate Professor of French and Italian
Translation of Albert chweitzer essay- on organ design,TheTracker.
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Class of 1 995 Bunche
Scholars: (1-r) Michael
Miller, Hartford, Conn.;
Jennifer Kelley, Mansfield,
Mass.; Andrea Gonzalez,
Holgate, Ohio; Kareem
Poyta, Chicago, Ill.;
Stephen Sanchez, Chicago,
Ill.; Gabriel Durand,
Manchester, N.H.;
Elizabeth Kawawe, New
Braunfels, Texas; Yuhgo
Yamaguchi, New York,
N.Y.; Nathalie Theard,
Miami, Fla.

Guy T. Filosof. M.A. ' I , Ph.D., Profe or of French
"Colloque International ur Marivaux et les Lumiere , " pre ented at the
Univer ite de Provence, Abe-Mar eille, France.

Jndu rrializati n," presented to the International Union for the c1entific
Study of Population Conference on the Peopling of the Americas.
Rebecca L. Gerber, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Music
"The Expan ion of Musical Influences on panish Composer between
1 4 50 and 1 500," pre ented ar the Congre s of rhe International Mu icological
ociety, Madrid, pain I "Ligarure and otational Practice as Derermining
Factor· in the Text Underlay of 1 5 th-Century Sacred Music," StJ<di Musicali I
Review of David Fenwick Wilson's Music of the Middle Ages, The College
Music Symposium I "Mis a Ayo vista," performed by the ewberry Consort
from Rebecca Gerber, ed., The Complete Works ofJohannes Comago, the
ewberry Library.

David W. Findlay, Ph. D . , As o iare Profe sor of Economic
"Budget Deficits, Shorr-tenn Real !mere t Rares and rhe pectfication of
Expected Inflation: An Empirical lnve tigation," Applied Economic I
"Aggregate Prices, Relative Prices and Wage lndexari n," J urnal of
Economics and Business (coaurh r John A. Carl on) .
David H. Firmage, M . A. ' 8, Ph.D., Clara C. Piper Profe or of Biology
"Reproducrive Patrern in Plaranthera bleplunigloctis: Microhabirat
Location, Producnviry and Reproducti e ucces , " pre enred ar rhe
syrnpo ium Planr Reproductive Ecology: Progres and Per pective , Upp ala,
weden I "Flowering Frequency and Reproductive Co t in Platanthera
bleplwriglocris (Orchidaceae) in Relation to Microclirnare," presented ar the
meeting of rhe American In titute of Biological cience, Honolulu, Hawaii,
and ab·tracred in American Journal of Botany.
Robert Fisch, Ph.D., A istant Profes or of Mathemati and Computer
cience
"Thre hhold-r:mge ca ling of Excirable Cellular Automara," Statistics and
Computing (coauthor J. Gravner and D. Gnffeath) .
James R. Fleming, Ph.D., Assistant Pr fes or f cience-Technology rudies
"Battles in the Heavens: Military Metaphor· and 'Fronts' in the Early
! 8rh Century," Bullecin of the American Meteorological Sociecy I "The U . .
ignal Office International Bibliography of Meteorology, 1 9-l 9 1 ,"
contributed to the joint pring meeting of the American Geophysical Union
and Canadian Geophysical Union and published in Eos: Transactions of the
American Geophysical Union I Review of Nathan Reingold' Science, American
Style, Physics Today I " cience-Teclmology tudies at Colby College," NLA
News / "Beyond tl1e Blue Event H rizon: Historical Perspective on
Atmospheric Change," pre ented at the Program in cience, Technology and
Society, Massachusert Institute of Technology I "Telegraphy in me Trans
Missis ippi We t: The U . . Army ignal ervice," presented at Yale
Univedty I EH Fellowship for College Teachers for "The Humanities and
the Environment: Climare Change, History and Culture."
Batya Friedman, Ph.D., Clare Booth Luce A sistant Professor of Mathemat
ic and Computer Science
"Human Agency and Re ponsible Compuring: lmplicati n for Computer
ystem Design," Journal of Systems Software (coauthor P.H. Kahn, Jr.) I
"Designing Computer ystems for Human (and Humane) Use," Pro eedings of
the Conference on Direcrions and Implications of Advanced Computing.
Kenneth S. Ganza, M.A., Ziskind Lecturer in Ea t Asian Culwres and
Language and in Art
Review of Charle Lachman' Evaluations of Sung Dynasty Painters of
Renown, Journal of Sung-Yuan Studies / "A Forged Buddh.i t tele Inscription
as a Case Study in Chinese Epigraphy," Journal of rhe Ameri an Oriental
Society / "Why There Are o Chine e Ukiyo-e," pre ented ar Dartmoum
College I "Curatorial Decision Making," pre ented at rhe Universiry of
Henry A. Gemery, M.A. ' 77 , Ph. D., Dana Profe sor f Economic
"As essing Productivity in Pre-col nial African Agriculture and lndu, try,
1 500-1 00," African Economic Hisrory (coaurhor J . . Hogendorn) I "British
and French Indentured ervant Migration to the Caribbean: A Comparative
Swdy of 1 7th-Century Immigration and Labor Market ," presented to the
International Union for rhe cienti.fic Study of P pulation Conference on the
Peopling of the Americas (coauthor James Horn) I "Immigration and
Economic Growth in the U . . 1 790- 1 860: Labor Force Change and Initial
T H E
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Cheryl Town end Gilke , Ph.D., John D. and Carherine T. MacArthur
Assoc iate Pr fe or of ociology and of African-American Srudies
"A Ca e tudy: Race-Ethnicity, Class and African-American Women:
Exploring the Community Connecrion," in ue Rosenberg Zalk and Janice
Gordon-Kelter, eds., Revolutions in Knowledge: Feminism in the Social Sciences,
Westview Pres , 1992 I "Womanise Way of eeing," Peacework: A New
England Peace and Social ]uscice Newslerrer I "Religion, Ethnicity and Social
Change: The Case of the anctified Church," pre ented at The Schomburg
Center for Re earch in Black Culture, New York, N .Y. I "Disentangling
'Race' in the Unired tate : Hi tory, Law, Consciousnes and the Crisis of
Diver iry," pre ented at the Ea rem ociological ociety, Arlington, Va. I
"Womanise Ideal and the ociological Imagination: Teaching about African
American Women and ocial Change," pre ented at me American Academy
of Religion, Kan as City, Mo. I "Disentangling Race and the Crisis of
Diver ity," presented at rhe University of Connecticur I "Diver ity, Academia
and acred pace ," pre ented at The Disciples Divinity House of the
University of Chicago / "'We Have a Beautiful Mother': Womanise Re ponse
or Mu ing on rhe Afrocentric Idea," presented at Howard Univer ity School
of Divinity I " ee My aviour Face to Face: Death, Dying and the Therapeu
tic a Theology in African-American Christian Traditions," presented at che
National Conference of Christians and Jews, Dayton, Ohio I "The Unfinished
Que t for ocial Justice" and "Womanise Approaches to the tudy of
Religion," presented at Wa ·hington and Lee Univer ity I 'The Discovery of
Racism, The Redi covery of Experience: Wrestling wirh the Contradictions
of Race, Cla s and Po t-Civil Right Consciou ne , " pre ented at Ohio
We leyan Univer ity.
K. Frederick Gillum, M.A. '65, Ph.D., Profe or of History
"The German Revolution of 1 9 1 9," Salem Press.
Jill P. Gordon, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Philosophy
"Character and Character Change in the Meno," presented at the
orrnern New England Philosophical As ociation, Colby College.
Fernando Q. Gouvea, Ph.D., As istant Professor of Mathematic
"Families of Modular Eigenform ," Mathematics of Computation (coauthor
Barry Mazur) / "p-adic Continuity Properties of Modular Forms," presented at
the Workshop on Elliptic Curve and Related Topic , St. Adele, Que.

Oregon Art Mu eum.

C O L B Y

Dr. Joyce Ladner
of Howard
University speaks
at the Martin
Lmher King Jr.
Day Celebration.

Pl8

Paul G. Greenwood, Ph.D., As istant Profe or f Biology
"Discharge of Nematocysts Isolated from Aeolid Nudibranchs,"
Hydrobiologia (coautl1or L . K. Garrity '9 1 ) I "Nematocysts I olated from Two
Population of the ea Anemone Calliaccis tricolor Differ in Their Discharge
Response to Test Solutions," presented at the annual meeting of the
American ociety of Zoologists, Atlanta, Ga., and publi hed in American
Zoologist I National In titute of Health, Academic Research Enhancement
Award.
Jonathan F. Hallstrom, Ph.D., Associate Profe sor of Music
"The Compo er's Toolbox," presented at me 1992 International

Vice President for
Development and Alumni
Relations Randy Helm,
David "Toby" Froclungham
'93, And011er, Mass., Jason
Soules '93, Cambridge,
Mass., and Alan and
Dorothy Hume open the
Colby-Hume Center.

Computer Mu ic Conference, Montreal, Que., and published in Proceedings
the International Computer Music Conference (with Dale J . Skrien) I And the
Leaves, pre-concert lecture and premiere performance, Brunswick, Maine.
Peter B. Harris , M.A. '89, Ph.D., Profe sor of English
"Intimation in Waterville," Curbank I "Reunion on a Porch,"
"Breakfa c," The Hiram Poetry Review.

of

Jean Piaget ociecy, Montreal, Que. (coauthor A. McCoy) I "Human Agency
and Re ponsible Computing: Implication for Computer ystem De ign,"
(coauthor B. Friedman) I "Bounding the
Controversies: Foundational Issue in the tudy of Moral Development,"

Journal of Systems Software

Kennebec I

Charles S. Hauss, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profe or of Government
Roundtable on "French Foreign Policy ince the End of the Cold War,"
American Poticical cience As ociation I Eight article on French politician·
and parries in Wayne 1 orthcutt, ed. , Histarical Dictionary of the French Fourrh
and Fifth Republics: 1 946- 1 99 1 , Greenwood Pre , 1 992.
Beverly G. Hawk, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Government
Editor, Africa 's Media Image, Praeger, 1 99 2 I Panelist, "Renewal of the
Woman as Cultural ubject," the African cudies Association, St. Louis, Mo.

Jan S. Hogendom, M.A. '76, Ph.D., The Gro sman Professor of Economics
"Keeping Slave in Place: The ecret Debate on the lavery Question in
orthern igeria, 190�1904," pre ented ac the University of Rochester and
included in Joseph E. lnikori and tanley L. Engerman, eds., The Aclanric

Slave Trade: Effeccs on Economies, Societies and Peoples in Africa, the Americas
and Europe, Duke Univer icy Press, 1992 (coauthor Paul E. Lovejoy) I
Economic Development, 2nd rev. ed., Harper Collins, 1992 / "The Cotton
Campaign in orthern igeria, 1 902 - 1 9 1 4: An Early Example of a Public/
Private Planning Failure in Agriculture," presented at the Univer icy of
Minnesota.

Yeager Hudson, M.A. '77, Ph.D., Profes or of Philo ophy
Commtmicarianism, Uberalism and Social Responsibility, Edwin Mellen
Pres , 1 9 9 1 (coeditor Creighton Peden) I "Outgrowing ationalism: Tagore
and Tomorrow's World," pre enced at the Eighth International Social
Philosophy Conference, Ahmedabad, India / "Religious Fundamencali m and
Violence," pre enced at Ile Conges Mondial ur la Violence et la Coexistence
Humane, Monrreal, Que.
Patrice Franko Jones, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics and of
International Srudie
The Brazilum Defense Industry, Westvtew Press, 1992 / The ABCs of
International Finance, 2nd ed., Lexington Book , 1 99 1 (with . tamos and J .
Pool) / "The Defense Implications o f Merco ur" ("Incegraccion y eguridad
en el Cono ur") and "Civil-Military Relation at the End of the Cold War"
(Las Relacione Cfvico-Militares al fin de la Guerra Frfa") . presented in
Asuncion, Paraguay / "Conflict and Cooperation in U . . -Latin Security
Relations," presented at the meeting of che ew England Council of Latin
America Studies, Smith College, and at the ational Defense University
symposium "From Regionalism co Globalism- ew Per pective on
American Foreign and Defen e Policies" I "Membership in the First World
Geosrrategic Club: Possibilities for Brazil," presented at the International
Security Studies ection of the International Studie As ociation Annapolis,
Md. / " ational, Bilateral and Multilateral Response co Threats co
Democratic Governments: The Case of Venezuela," pre ented ac "The
Le on of Venezuela." Woodrow Wilson Center, Latin American Program,
Wa hington, D.C. / "Changing Agenda , Facilitating Mis ions," pre enced at
"Issues in Democratization," the ational Academy of Science , Washington,
D.C. / 1 992-93 Pew Faculty Fellow in Internacional Affairs.
Peter H. Kahn Jr., Ph.D., As istanc Professor of Education
"Ciuldren's Obligatory and Discretionary Moral J udgment ," Child
Development / "Children's Moral Relationship with acure," presented at the

Human Development.
Gay Kempton, M.A.E., Visiting Instructor in Art
Paintings exhibited ac O'Farrell's Gallery, Brunswick, Maine I Jewelry
exhibited at Harbor quare Gallery, Camden, Maine, and ac ignacures and
at The ociety of Arts and Craft , Boston, Mass.
Susan Kenney, M.A. ' 6, Ph.D., Profe or of English

One Fell Sloop, Penguin Book 1 9 9 1 / "Mirror " reprinted in English as a
Second Language Reader's Anthology, 1 99 1 I "The Mo t Beautiful Woman in
the World," Boston Globe Magazine / "Golf? Transcendental?", review of
Lamar Herrin' The Ues Boys Tell, and "I'm One of the Ones It Wa Done
To! " , review of Richard Bach's Violence, The ew York Times Book Review I
"May arcon's Journals and A Reckoning: An Appreciation," Puckerbrush
Review / Review of Elizabeth Jordan Moore' Cold Times, Doum East I
Reading, Walnut Hill,

chool,

atick, Mass.

D. Whitney King, Ph.D., Assistant Profes or of Chemistry
"Rate of Photochemical Production of Fe (II) in imple Elecrrolyce
olutions," presented ac che 2 3rd American Chemical ociecy 1 ational
Meeting (coauthor R.A. Aldrich '94) I "TI1e Effect of Media Compo ition
and Ionic rrengch on the Rate of Fe (III) Phocoreduction in Aqueou
olutions," presented ac che 204th American Chemical ociecy ational
Meeting (coauthors R.A. Aldrich '94 and . Chamecki '95) I "Can Adding
Iron co the Oceans Reduce Global Warming.'', presented ac Bowdoin College
/ "Redox Cycling of Iron in the Marine Euphoric Zone," presented at Bates
College / "Phocoredox Cycling of Iron in Marine y terns," presented ac
Maine Maritime Academy I " A Continuou Flow Trace Metal
Preconcentration y cem for ICP-ES," pre ented at che 14th annual meeting
of che ew England Academic Analytical Chemise Conference (coauthor
Michael T. Rooney '9 1 and Robert . ibley '92 ) .

William M. Klein, Ph.D., Assistant Profe ·or of P ychology
"Mocivaced Person Perception: Constructing Justifications for Desired
Beliefs," Journal of Experimental Social Psychology (coauthor Z. Kunda) I
" caying Better than Average: Changing Beliefs about One's Behavior,"
pre enced at the annual meeting of the American P ychological Association,
Wa hingcon, D.C. (coauthor Z. Kunda) / "Con tructing ocial Realicy:
Greater Bia for egative than for Po irive Behavior ?", pre enced ac the
annual meeting of the Ea cern P ychological Association, Bo con, Ma . I
"Unrealistically Optimistic Beliefs: How They Are Justified and How They
Affect Behavior," pre ented at che annual meeting of the Capital Area ocial
Psychological Association, Washington, D.C. I "Optimistic Beliefs and
Behavior," presented at the University of outhern Maine I "Ju tifying
Motivated Belie£ ," pre ented ac William College.
Gregory G. Kolden, Ph.D., Assistant Profe or of Psychology
"Inter es ion Proce and Outcome Relationships" and "The Psycho
therapy ervice Delivery y tern: De cription and Compari on of Patient
eeking Outpatient Psychotherapy at Two Community Meneal Health
Centers," presented ac The ociety for P ychotherapy Re earch International
Meeting, Univer ity of California at Berkeley I "Whac I Therapeutic about
Psychotherapy?", pre ented at the annual conference of the A W Maine
Chapter, Augusta, Maine.
Howard L Koonce, M.A. ' , Ph.D., Professor of English and of Performing Arts
Director, The King and I, Opera House, Waterville, Maine I Cauchon, St.
and Ageus, A Mid.summer ighc's Dream, The Theater ac Monmouth,
Monmouth, Maine.

Joan,
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Cast members of the
/Jerforrning arts
production of1lie
Country Wife are
Edward "Ned" Brown
'93, Long Lake, Mmn.,
James Hayes '92,
Boston, Mass., and
Kenr Chen '95,
Atkinson, N.H.

Jay B. Labov, Ph.D., A s ciate Professor of Biology
" cience Helper K-8," presented at die Maine cience Teachers
Association I Ei enhower Grant, Maine Department of EJucati n.

"Linear paces of ilpotents," Linear Algebra and lcs Applications (coauthor
M. Omladic and H. Radjavi) I "Completely Bounded Transformations ofH
Operator pace·," Joumal of Functional Analysis I "A Completely Bounded
View of Hilbert- chmidt Operator ," Houswn ]oumal of Maihemancs.

Richard Daniel Libby '68, Ph.D., Assistant Profes or of Chemistry
"Piaget and Organic Chemistry: The Equilibrium-Kinetic Approach for
Teaching Introductory Organic Chemistry," Journal of hemical Education /
"Defining the Involvement ofHOCl or CJ2 a Emyme-generated Intermedi
ates in Chloroperoxida e Catalyzed Reactions," The )oumal of Biological
Chemistry (coauthor· A.L. hedd '90, A.K. Phipps '92, T.M. Beachy '93 and
.M. Ger�tberger '9 1 ) .

Harriett Matlhew , M.A. ' 4, M.F.A., Professor of Art
One-per on how, Colby Mu eum of Art I Group how, Frick Gallery,
Belfa ·r, Maine.
Robert P. McArthur, M.A. ' 4, Ph.D., Profes or of Philo·ophy; Vice
President for Academic Affair and Dean of Faculty
.
"On the Borderlands: The Mulricultural Campu .. pre ented at Hobart
anJ William mith College I "Teaching and Re>earch: The Delicate
Balance," pre ented at the meeting f the A soCLation for American Colleges
and pubh bed in Proceedmgs of 1/ie American Conference of Academic Deans I
"Academic and Re idential Life Connections in the Freshman Year,"
presented to the 1992 Conference of ew England College and Univer ity
Deans of tuJent , Colby College.

David M . Lubin, Ph.D., A ociate Professor o fArt and of American tudies
"Pemianent Object in a Fast-changing World: Harnett' nil Life as a
Hold on die Past," in Doreen Bolger, Marc imp on and J hn Wilmerding,
eJ . , W1llia�1 Michael Hamett (Harry N. Abram and the Metropoliran
Museum of Art, 1 992) / "Amencan Art Breaks into Modernism," presented
at the Academic and Cultural Collaborative of Maine I "The Mu eum, the
Public and the Revi ioni t : Who e Art ls lt Anyway?", pre ented at the
Maier Mu eum of Art, Randolph-Macon W man' College / 'The Black
Arri t in Whiteface: Duncanson's Double-coded Land capes," presented at
the meeting of the American tudie A ociati n.

Abbott Meader, M.F.A., A ciate Profe sor of Art
Painnngs exhibtted at Le Vatout, Waldoboro, Maine
on WCBB.

Paul Stuart Machlin, M.A. '87 , Ph.D., Profe r of Mu ic
"After Daddy Take the T-Bird Away: Courtship and Empowemient in
Mid-'60 Rock," pre ented at die American Musicological ociety, Chicago,lll.
G. Calvin Mackenzie, M.A. ' 6, Ph.D., Profe or f Govemment
Cases in Legislatme-Exewtive Relations, Chadiam H use, 1992 (coauthors
R bert S. Gilmour, et al.) I "Hubert H. Humphrey: Reflection on a

Twentieth-Century Life," in G. Calvin Mackenzie, ed. , "The Legacy of
Hubert H. Humphrey," special issue of Perspecrives on Polirical Science I
"Fallacie of PC," Chronicle of Higher EdL1carion I "Congressional Temi Limits:
Predictable Impact and Unintended Consequences" (coauthor L. andy
Maisel and Lisa Prenaveau '93), pre ented at the New England Political
cience Association, Providence, R. I. I Seminar on "Ethics in the Federal
Government" for senior career officials of the U . . Trea ury Department,
Washington, D.C.

L. Sandy Maisel, M.A. '83, Ph.D., Dana Profe sor of American Democratic
Institutions
"Quality Candidate in Hou e and enate Election , 1982-1990," in
Allen D. Hertzke and R nald M . Peters Jr., eds., The Awmisric Congress, M.
E. Sharpe, 1 992 I "Competitive Elections and Quality Candidates," presented
at the Center for Contemporary Media, DePauw University (broadca t on C
SPAN) I "Congressional Term Limits: Predictable Impacts, Unintended
Consequences," pre ented at the New England Political cience As ociarion
(coauthors G. Calvin Mackenzie and Lisa Prenaveau '93) I Democratic
arional Convention Platform Committee.
Phyllis F. Mannocchi, Ph.D., A ociate Profe· or of English
"May Sarton and Maine," pre ented at the Maine Women Writers
Collection, Westbrook College.
Conservative Echoes in fin-de-siecle Parisian Art Criticism, The Penn ylvania
State University Pres , 1 992 I "A Return to Ideals: Po t-lmpressioni m and
Neo-Traditionism," presented at the Portland Mu eum of Art I "Modernism,"
presented at [he University of Maine at Orono for [he Academic and
Cultural Collaborative of Maine I "Eugene Boudin: Entrance to the Port of Le
Havre,'" presented at the Bowdoin College Museum of Art.

D. Benjamin Mathe , Ph.D., As istant Profe sor of Mamematics
"Invariant Diagonal Operator Ranges," Michigan Mathemarical]ounial I
T H E P R E
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Julie T. Millard, Ph.D., Clare Boome Luce Ass�tant Profe.>.sor ofBiochemisay
" equence Preference. of D A lnrerstrand Cros linking Agents:
Importance of Minimal D lA tructural Reorganization in the Cro linking
Reaction of Mechlorethamine, Cisplatin and Mitomycm C, Tetrahedron
(coauthors P.B. Hopkm , J. Woo, M.F. Weidner, J .J. Kirchnber, S.T.
igur<ls on and . Raucher).

Thomas Morrione '65, M.A. ' 5, Ph.D., Profe or of ciology
"Foundation· of a Public Philo ophy in Herbert Blumer's View of Action
and c1ety a Ongomg Adju tment," review of tanford Lyman and Arthur
Vidich' Social Order and The Public Philosophy: An Analysis of rhe Work of
Herbert Blumer, Symbolic Inreraction I "Adju tment and Recur ive ocial
Organization in Blumer' Theory of lndu triali:ati n and ocial Change,"
lntemauonal ociology (coauthor David Maine ) .
Jane M . Mo , M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profe· or of French
'"All m the Family': Quebec Family Drama m the '80s," ]011mal of
Canadian S1udies I "Dramatizing exual Difference: Gay and Lesbian Theatre
111 Quebec," pre ented at the Associarion for Canadian
tudie in the United
rate , Bosron, Ma s. I "Women' Theater in Quebec," pre ented at the
Maine Women' tudie onference, Bate College I Review of Victor
Laurent Tremblay' Au commencement etait le Myihe and Ben-Zion hek'
French-Canadicm and Quebecois Novels, Quebec Studies I Review of Jean
Raymond Marcoux' La grande operation, La ouvelle Compagnie Theatrale'
En scene depuis 25 ans and Le Theatre de Carton' Les Enfants n'onr pas de
sexe?, Canadian Utcratttre I Review of ylvie Chaput' Margare1 Fuller ( 1 8 1 01 8 50) , Margarte Fuller' La Femme au 1 9e iecle (tran . by Sylvie Chaput) and
erge Viau's Baie des Anges, Canadian Literature.
Richard J. Moss, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profe s r of Hi rory
"The Early Day of the Country Club, 18 2-1920," pre ented at the
orth American A sociation of Sports H istorians, Halifax, ova cotia.

Michael A. Marlais, Ph.D., Associate Profe sor of Art

C O L B Y
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Randy A. Nelson, M.A. '90, Ph.D., Profe r of Econ mies and of
Admini trative cience
"Effect of Clas Size on Economies of ca le and Marginal Co· ts in Higher
Education," Applied Economics (coauthor Kathleen Hevert).
Robert E. Nelson, Ph.D., Associate Profe or of Geology
"Fir t Records of Perigona palli/Jennis (LeC.) and Perigona nigriceps (Dej.)
(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Perigonini) from Maine: Ea temmost Records for

Farmer California
uovemor and presidential
candidate Jent' Brown
addresses an dudience in
Lorimer Chapel.

For one semescer evel)'
other year, the Colby
Museum of Art will exhibit
The Joan Whitney Payson
Collecuon of Impressionisc
and Post-lmpress1onis1
Art. Ac chis year's openmg
are 0-r) Heather Pa-rson
'8 , Charles Pa son,
Joanne Pa,•son and
Overseer John \lJ: Payson.
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the Genu in orth America," Coleopterists Bulletin I "Preliminary Interpreta
tion of Vegetation and Paleoclimate in Northern Ala·ka During the Late
Pliocene Colvillian Marine Tran gre ion," in D. C. Bradley and A. B. Ford,
eds., Geologic rudies in Alaska b)· rhe U.S. Geological Si.1r11f)', 1990, U. .
Geological urvey Bulletin 1999 (coauthor L. David Carter) I
"Paleoenvironmental Analy-is of ubfo sil Coleopteran Fauna from the
Toklat River Valley, Central Alaska," Maine Geologisr (coauthor Lisa L.
Churchill '92) ' "Paleoflori tic Trend in Devonshire Mar-h, Bermuda,"
Maine Geologist (coauthors Theodore . von \Xfallmenich '92 and Bruce
Rueger) I ub-group leader for ''Terre·trial Invenebrate.," International
Panarctic Biora Project, Zoological In tirute, Ru 1an Academy of cience ,
t. Peter burg, Rus ia I '1ntemarional Panarctic Biota Project" (fauna!
ection) , presented at the 21 t Annual Arctic Work hop, the In titU[e for
Arctic and Alpine Re earch, the University of Colorado.
James I.
orthrup, Vi iring Assistant Profe or of Mathematics and
Computer cience
''Finding Optimal Onhotropic Compo ite ," pre ented at !AM
Conference on Optimi:ation.
ugent. Ph.D., As i tant Profe or of Anthropology
"Control of pace, rabilicy of Time: The tate as Arbiter of urplu
Flow ," in Alice Litclefield and Hill Gates, ed . , Marxist Approaches m
Economic Anthropolog)'. Monographs in Economic Anthropology o. 9,
ociet:y For Economic Anthropology, Univer iry Pre of America, 1 99 1 /
"The Politically Integrated tate in Peru: . egionally Based Resistance co
Centrali:ing Power," pre ented at the annual meerino of the ocial cience
Hiscory Association, lew Orleans, La. '"Building the rate, Making the
anon: The Base and Limits of tare Centrali:ation in 'Modem' Peru,"
pre ented at the annual meeting of the American Ethnological octety,
Memphis, Tenn. t "ln earch of rhe 'Essence' of Capitalism: Pea ants,
Arti ans and Capital in a Global Economy," pre ented at the annual meeting
of the Ameri an ociological Association, Pictsburgh, Pa. 1 NEH ummer
Fellow hip.

David L.

Jorge Olivare , Ph.D., As ociate Profe or of panish
"Otta ve:: Cecrli.a \'aides: Arenas con(tra)
illaverde," presented at the
Kenrncky Foreign Language Conference, Univer ity of Kentud)'.

cott H. Reed III, M .F.A., isiting As istant Professor of An
Panelist, "The Fate of Foundation in the One- and Two-facultv Art
Deparm1ent," Conference on Foundations m Art, Theory and Education,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ur ula Reidel-Schrewe, Ph.D., Assi tant Profes or of German
Die Raumscrukcur des narrariven Textes: Thomas lann Der Zauberberg,
\Xliir::burg: Konig hau en & Neumann, 1992 ' "Fau tian Dnve under
Cen or hip: Michail Bulgakm-' The Master and Margarita," pre;,ented at the
Conference on Philo ophy and Literature, the Uni,·er ity of California at
Berkeley.
Hanna M. Roisman, PhD., A ociate Profe sor of Clas ics
"The New Phaedra," presented at Comparative Drama Conference XVI,
Gaine ville, Fla. I "Nau-icaa the Artem!S and Ody eu· the Lion," presented
at the Classical A sociation of the Pacific Northwest. University of British
Columbia / "Nau icaa and Odysseus," presented at the Classical Associanon
of the Atlantic tates, Villanova Univer ity "Recogninon in the Odyssey,"
pr ented at George Ma on Univer iry.
Jo epb Roisman, Ph.D., A· ociate Profe- or of Cla ics and of Hi tory
"Creon and the 'Amhoritarian Per onaliry,"' presented at Comparative
Drama Conference X I, the University of Florida I "The Background of the
Battle ofTanagra," presented at The Clas ical Association of cl1e Middle
We t and outh, the LJni,·er ity of Texas.
Sonya O. Rose, Ph.D., A sociate Profe �or of ociology
Lnniced Livelihoods: Gender and Class m J inereenrh-Century England,
Univer ity of California Press, 1992 '"Brothers and isters m Distres ': The
Powerloom \�eaver- of Lancashire," Geneses "Introduction" to the panel on
"Gender History
omen" H" tory: I Feminist lnquiry Lo ing Its Critical
Edge?" and "Text and Context: A Double Vision as Hi torical Method,"
presented at the oCial c1ence History As ociation Annual Meetino , ew
Orlean , La. I " ew Directions in Gender and Labor Hisrorv," round table
pre entation at , orrh American Labor History Conference Detroit, Mich.

:

David R. Ross, Ph.D., Visiting A sistant Professor of Economics
"Improving the Quality Ver u· Increa ino the Quantity of chooling,"
pre ented at J onhea t Univer itie De,·elopment Consortium Conference,
Harvard Univer·ity (with Jere R. Behrman, Richard abot and Matthew
Tropp) "Improving the Qualuy 'ersu lncrea ing the Quanritv of chooling
for � omen in Rural Pakistan," presented at the 14th Annual Conference on
Economic I sue , Middlebury College (\\ith Jere R. Berhman and Richard
aboc) "Public chooling Expenditures in Rural Pakistan: Efficiently
Targeting Girls and Children in Badin," presented at the � orld Bank
Conference on Tar eting of Public Expenditure (with Harold Aldennan,
Jere R. Behrman. hahrukh Khan and Richard abot).

Patricia Onion, Ph.D., A ociate Profe sor of Engli h
AdVlSory Board. "'Let's Talk About It' in faine."
Adrianna M. Paliyenko, Ph.D., As i-tant Profe or of French
"The Dialogic 1e in the Illuminarions: The ubject of Ps •chic
Othemes ," presented at the University of Cincinnati Romance Literature
and Language Conference I "The urreali t Debt to Apollinaire? : Ae therics
of Creati,·e Imaging," presented at the orthea t Modem Language
Associarion.

James Richard Ru o, Ph.D., Professor of English
"Fear," Shenandoah I Reading at Cornell ruver-icy and reading residency
at the Um er-ity of Arkan as at Fayette,·ille.

Russell A. Potter, Ph.D., As isrant Professor of English
"Edward ci orhands: The Po tmodem Gothic Body," Posrmodem
Culture / "In earch of a More ocial Chaucer," Hw<Et! I "The Politics of
Pilrnmage: The Camerbury Tales and Its Lollard Readers," pre ented at the
meerino of the ew England Modem Language Association.
Tamae K. Prindle, Ph.D., A ociate Professor of Japanese
"Romance m Money: The Phenomenon of Japanese Busine - 1 ovels,"
Jo11rnal of Teachers ofJapanese I "In Order to Overcome the Yen Apprecia
tion" (translation), Managemenc Today I Review of "The Paper Door and Oclier
wne.> by Shiga aoya (trans. by Lane Dunlop) and A Lace Chrysamhemum:
Twency-one Stones from che Japanese (trans. by Lane Dunlop), The Journal of
rhe Assocuition for ,-'\.si.an rudies t " andakan Brmhel o. ," pre ented at the
Rocky Mountain Modem Language A ociation 45th Annual Convention.

P2 1

Dianne F. adoff, �.A. ' , Ph.D., Profe or of English
'"Experiment Made by Narnre': Mapping the I 9th-Century Hy.terical
Body," pre emed at the annual convention of the !odem Language
As ociation and published in ictorian ewslener " cience· of the Pas ion :
Freud' Theori:ing of exuality," pre ented at the cOn\'ention of the
International A ociation for Philo ophy and Literature Re,iew of Beth F.
Her t' The Dickens Hero: Seljhood and Alienarion, Ni11eteenrh-CenrUI)'
Literar ure I Re,•iew of Kathenne obba Green' - Tlie Counship ovel, 1 740A Femini�ed Genre and Laurie Langbauer's 'X'omen and Romance: The
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University College Cork's
Steven Gale, visiting
artist m performing arts,
dJScusses a scene with
Beth Fialko '93,
Middletown, Conn. , and
Meilani Clark '95,
Juneau, Alaska.

Jean Sanborn, Ph.D., As ociate Profes r of English; Director of the Writer '
Center
" ! n rep," Response I Panelist, "The Es ay Die in the Academy,"
Conterence on College Composition and Communication, Cincinnati, Ohio /
"Writing and Class Discussi n," pre ented at Unity College I "Protean
Tutor : Many hapes, Many tudent ," presented with Colby Writer ' Center
tutor at the ational Conference on Peer Tutoring in Writing, the
University of Vermont I Publication Award from the Maine Council on
English and Language Arts.
Betty Sasaki, M.A., In tructor in pani h
"The Artifice of Ethic : Reading trategie in G6ngora's Soledades, "
presented at the Kentucky Foreign Language Conference.
Steven E. Saunders, Ph.D., A istant Profe or of Mu-ic
"The Hap burg Court of Ferdinand II and the Messa, Magn1ficac er lubilate
Deo a secte chori concertati con le troube ( 1 62 1 ) of Giovanni Valentini," Journal
of the American Musicological Society I "Giovanni Valentini's 'In re Domine
speravi' and the Demi e of the Viola Bastarda," Viola da gamba Society of
America Journal I Review of Paul Walker, ed., Church, Stage and Scud10: Music
and Its Comexrs in I 7th-Century Germany, MLA Notes I "Giovanni Priuli's
Missa ine nomine and the Legacy of Giovanni Gabrieli," presented at the
joint meeting of the American Bach ociety and American Heinrich chUtz
ociety, Columbia University I NEH ummer Fellow hip.
Richard C. Sewell, M.A., Adjunct As ociate Profes or of Performing Art
Director, A Midsummer Nigh t's Dream and The Playboy of the Western
World, and producer, OuT Counrl)•'s Good, Macbech, St. Joan and One Inch
Fellow, The Theater at Monmouth, Monmouth, Maine.
Thomas W. Shattuck, Ph.D., Associate Profe or of Chemistry
"Multivariate Statistics for Large Data ets: Application to Individual
Aero ol Parties," Analytic Chemistry (coauthor M.S. Germani and P.R.
Buseck).
Nikky-Guinder Singh, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Religion
"Poetics a a Hermeneutic Technique in ikhism," chapter in Texcs in
Context: Traditional He1meneurics in South Asia, tate University of New York
Press, 1 9 9 1 I "Recent Scholarship on ikhism," Religious Studies Review I
"Sikh Existentialism and the Feminine Experience," chapter in Feminist
Criticism: Theory and Pracuce, Patiala, 1 99 1 I Review ofJ.S. Grewal's The New
Cambridge History of Irulia: The Sikhs of rhe P1mjab I "Sikh Ideology,"
pre ented at the International Conference on Punjabi Heritage, ingapore I
"Guru Nanak's Que t for Peace and the Ultimate," presented at the Eighth
International Conference on "God: The Contemporary Di·cu ion,"
Elincourt-St Marguerite, France I "Incorporating Women in the Study of
Indian Religions," pre ented at the American Academy of Religion: Eastern
International Regional Annual Meeting , University of Roche ter I "Guru
anak and Origins of the Sikh Religion" and "Literary Figure , Real B dies:
The Paradoxical Situation of the Indian Women," presented at Union
Theological Seminary I "Feminism and Indian Movies," faculty workshop
presented at Smith College I " ikh Poetics," pre ented at the International
Conference on Sikhism, New Dell1i, India I "Satyajit Ray: The Artist and
ocial Critic," pre ented at Hampshire College I "Teaching Women in A ian
Religions," pre ented at the New England Association of A ian Studie ,
Dartmouth College I "The Interplay of Myth and Fantasy in atyajit Ray's
Devi," presented at the International Conference on Myth and Fantasy,
Atlanta, Ga. I "Sikh-Chri tian Dialogue," pre ented at Union Theological
Seminary.
Dale J. Skrien, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Mathematics and Computer Science
"The Composer's Toolbox," presented at the International Computer
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Mu ic Conference, Monrreal, Que., and published in Proceedings of the
l11temC1tional Com/mter M11Sic Conference (with Jon Hallstrom).
Wayne L. Smith, M.A. '83, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry
"Nitrogen Fixation Revisited: Polypyridyl Complexes of Ru and 0
presented at the University of Maine at Orono.

,"

Nina Jerome utcliff, M.A.E., Visiting A sociate Profes or of Art
Frick Gallery, Belfa t, Maine I One-person show, "Maternal Energy,"
O'Farrell Gallery, Brunswick, Maine I "The Juried Show: By Invitation,"
Maine Coa r Artist , Rockport, Maine.
Mark B. Tappan, Ed.D., A sistant Professor of Education
" arrarive, Language and Moral Experience," Journal ofMoral Education /
"Narrative, Author hip and the Development of Moral Authority," in M.
Tappan and M. Packer, ed ., arrative arul Storytelling: Implications for
Understanding Moral Development, Jo sey-Bass, 1 99 1 I "Text and Contexts:
Language, Culture and the Development of Moral Functioning," in LT.
Winegar and J. Val iner, ed . , Children's Development within Social Contexts:
Metacheoreucal. Tlieorerical and Methodological Issues / "Reading arratives of
Conflict and Choice for elf and Moral Voice: A Relational Method," in W.
Kurtines and J. Gewim, ed . , Handbook of Moral Behavior arul Development:
Theory, Research and Application {coauthor L. Brown, E. Debold and C.
Gilligan) I "Le en im Hinblick auf da Selbst und die moralische Stimme," in
E. Garz and K. Kraimer, eds., Qualitarive-empirische Sozialforscl11tng: Konzepce,
Mechoden, Analysen (coauthor L. Brown, C. Gilligan, B. Miller and D.
Argyris) I "Comparing Narrative and Cognitive Developmental Approaches
to Moral Development," pre ented at the annual conference of the
Association for Moral Education (coauthor J. Day) I "Authorship, Authority
and Education: Bakhtin and the Quest for a Posonodern Pedagogy,"
pre ented at the American Education Research Association / " taying on Her
Voice and in Her Mind: Reflections on Girls' Development and Education,"
presented at the Maine Chapter of the American Association of University
Women (coauthor L. Brown) I " tories Lived and tories Told: Reflections
on arrative, Human Development and Education," presented at the
University of Maine at Orono.
Linda Tatelbaum, Ph.D., As ociate Profe sor of English
"Island Triptych: ight, Morning, oon," Maine Times / '' hingling the
Doghouse," Maine Times / Featured poet at the Live Poet Society, Rockland,
Maine.
Saranna Thornton '8 1 , Ph.D., Assistant Profes or of Economic
"Can Foreca t-ba ed Monetary Policy Be More Successful than a Rule?",
presented at the meeting of the American Economic Association and at the
A.B. Freeman chool of Busine s, Tulane University.
Thomas H. Tietenberg, M.A. '84., Ph.D., Chri tian A. Johnson Distin
gui bed Teaching Profe or of Economics
"The Role of Economic Incentives Policy," in Jo eph S. T ulchin with
Andrew I . Rudman, ed ., Economic Development and Environmental Protection
in Latin America, Lynne Rienner Publishers for the Woodrow Wil on Center
of the mithsonian Institution, 1 9 9 1 I Environmental arul Natural Resource
Economics, Jrd ed., Harper Collins Publi hing Co., 1 992 I "Defining Efficient
anctions" (coauthor Kathy Segerson) , "Private Enforcement" (coauthor
Wendy ay ner ki '90) and "Introduction and Overview," in T. H.
Tietenberg, ed., Innovation in Environmental Policy: Economic and Legal Aspecrs
of Recent Developments in Liability and Enforcement , Edward Elgar Publishing,
1992 I "Private Enforcement of Federal Environmental Law," Land Economics
(coauthor Wendy Nay nerski '90) I "Market Failure in Incentive-based
Regulation: The Case of Emi sions Trading," Journal of Environmental
Economics and Management (coauthor cott Atkinson) I "Monitoring and

In the metal sculpture
studio, Professor of Arr
Harriett Matthews works
with Karen Oh '93,
Worrhington, Ohio.

Enforcing Greenhouse Ga Trading," in Background Papers: OECD Workslwp
on Tradeable Pem1its for Reducing Greenlwuse Gas Emissions Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development, 1992 (coauthor Dan Dudek) I
"Economic lnsrrument for Environmental Regulation," irl Dieter Helm, ed.,
Economic Policy Tawards rhe Env1ronmenc, Blackwell, 1991 / 'The Poverty
Connection to Environmental Policy," in Annual Editions 92193: lncemational
Business, The Du hkin Publishing Group, 1992 / Review of Terry Ander on
and Donald R. Leal' Free Market Environmentalism, Global Enuironmental
Clwnge and Peter C. Yeaaer' The Limits of Law, Economica / "Economic
Incentives and the Que t for Sustainable Development," presented at
ECOTECH, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil / " Implementation I ues in a Global
Warming Treacy Ba ed upon Transferable Carbon Entitlement ," presented
at the United ations Conference on Environment and Development ("the
Earth unurut"), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil / "Innovative En ironmemal Polic
and the Quest for usrainable Developmenr," presented at Claremont
McKenna College I "The Role for Economic lncentive Policies in Harmoniz
ing Long-tern1 and Short-term Objectives," pre ented at the U. . Agency for
International Development Economist ' Conference, Durham, .C. I
"Leaming from Existing Program " and "Implementing a Workable Tradeable
Carbon Emi ion Entitlement Program," presented at the United ations
Conference on Trade and Development Expert Workshop on Tradeable
Carbon Emil> ion Entitlement , Geneva, witzerland / "Market-ha ed
Environmental Regulation: Problems and Prospects for the Elecrric Utilities
ector," presented at the Public Regulati n in the ineties Conference,
Portland, Mame I Environmental Econonucs Advisory Comminee and the
Clean Air Act Compliance Committee of C . . Environmental Protection
Agency' Science Advisory Board I American Economics Association
Repre enrati\'e to the American Association for the Advancement of
cience, 1 992-5 / Expert on global warming policy on ational Public
Radio's "Living on Earth" eries I "An Introduction ro Environmental
Economi " and "De igriing Economic Policies for u tainable Develop
ment," cram mg eminar· for profe ional raff presented at the W?rld Bank I
Con ultant, California ierra Club and atural Re ources Council of Mame.

Neal H. Wall , Ph.D., Visiting As i tam Profes or of Religion
"The Pe ach m Biblical arrative," pre ented ar the ew England
AAR Meeting, Bo ton, Mass.

BL/

Jame L.A. Webb Jr., Ph.D .. Assistant Profe or of Hi rory

. .
Mauritania, Clio Pre : Oxford, England, 1 992 (coauthors . Caldenru
and D. Corre e) / "Introduction," in Mauritania I Review of Philip D. Curtin'
Death B) Migration: Europe's Encounter with the Tropical World in the 1 9th
Century, African tudies Ret•ie11.• I Review of J. Parry and M. Bloch, eds., Money
and the Moralit"I of Exchange, ]oumal of Interdisciplinary History / "Ecological
Change along rhe Middle Rea he ofthe Gambia River, 1 945- 1 9 5,"
pre ented at the Canadian A ociation of African tudies, Monrreal, Que. I
"The Mis ing Link: The ahara and African tudies," roundtable at the
Canadian Association of African Studies. Monrreal, Que. / "The Hor e and
lave Trade into eneg8!11bia, 1 600-l 50,"_presented at the f.frican rudies
eminar at the Centre tl'Erudes Africaines, Ecole des Hautes Erude en
ciences Sociales, Paris, France I Panelist, "The Horse and Slave Trades into
enegambia, 1 60 -1 50," at "Military and ocial History of the enegal River
Valley," African tudie A ociation Annual Meeting, St. Louis, Mo.

Christine M. Wentzel, M.A., Adjunct As ociate Profe or of Perfomling
Arts (Dance)
Choreographer, The King and I , Opera House, Waterville, Maine.

Maureen C. Whalen, Ph.D., Clare Boo the Luce As istant Profes or of Biology
"Advance in Breeding for Resistance ro Bacterial Pathogens." in D.
Murray, ed., Advanced Merlwds in Planr Breeding and Biorechnolog:i•, CAB
International, Oxon, U.K. I "Xanclwmonas campestns pv. vesicawna and
Tomato: tudies of a11TR.xv Expre ·ion and Genetic Analysis of Re isrance,"
pre ented at the International ociecy for Molecular Plant Microbe
Interaction , eatde, Wa h. (coauthor
.M. Conover, A. Toms '92, F.
Carland and B.J. taskawicz) .

W. Herbert Wilson, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biology

" exual Reproducti e Mode in Polychaetes: Classification and
Diversity," Bulletin of Marine Science I "The Importance of Epibenthic
Predation and Ice Disturbance in a Bay of Fundy Mudflat," Ophelia
Supplement / "Trends in oft-sediment Ecology During the Period 1 9 701989," American Zoologist (coauthor B. Brown) I "The Foraging Ecology of
Migratory horebird in Marine oft- ediment Communities: The Effects of
Episodic Predation on Prey Population-," American Zoologist I " ew
Perspectives in oft- ediment Ecology," pr ented at the meeting of the
American ociety of Zoologist , an Antonio, Texa , and published in
American Zoologist I "Cold Adaptation of ew England Bird , " pre ented at
the Center for orthem tudies, Wolcott, Vt. / ''The Effect of horebird
Predation on Prey Abundance at Grays Harbor, Washington, " pre ented at
the meeting of the American ociecy of Zoologists, Atlanta, Ga. I " Adult
Dispersal of oft- ediment l11verrebrates: A Tes[ of Mechanism," pre ented at
the ympo ium on Reproduction and Larval Biology of Marine lnvercebrates.
Friday Harbor Laboratories, University of Washington.

Joylynn Wing, Ph.D., As istant Profe or of Performing Arts and English

"Absurdist Configuration in Tina Howe' Museum," pre ented at the
Mairle Women's tudie Conference, Bate College / "Reck.le· Angels and
Private Grief: Tina Howe's Ab urdist Redemption ," m all· Cha noff, ed.,
Essays on Tina Howe, orthwestem University I " caging Churchill,"
pre ented at the As ociation for Theater in Higher Education, Atlanta, Ga.

Edward H. Yeterian, M.A. '9 1 , Ph.D., Profes or of P ychology
"Prefrontostriatal Connection in Relation ro Conical Architectonic
Organization in Rhe u Monkey , " Journal of Comparat1t1e eurology
(coauthor D. . Pandya) / "Topography and Laminar Origin of
Corticocaudate Projections in Rhe u Monkeys," pre ented at the ociety for
euro cience, ew Orleans, La., and published in Socie[)• for e11roscience
Abstracts (coauthor D . . Pandya) .

Robert S. Weisbrot, M.A. '9 , Ph.D . • Profe or of History

"Je e Jackson," "Martin Luther King Jr.," "John Randolph," "Student
onviolent Coordinating Committee" and "The Viemam War a a Polmcal
lssue," in L. andy Maisel, ed., Political Parties and Eleccions in the Unired
States: An Encyclopedia I Freedom Bound ( 1 9 9) was cho en by the Gustavu
Myer Center for the Study of Human Righ[s in the United tates a an
"Outsranding Book" for 1 99 1 .
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Mikhail Liadov, a
Russian language
teaching assi.sran1
from Mo�cow,
makes a big hit ac

che lmemacional
Extrat•aganza.

Julia A.dams of the
Portland Sering Quartet
rehearses on the electric
viola for rhe Colby
Symphony Orchestm 's
spring concert.

APPENDIX C

Anthony ). Balda aro '94, Biology, Kristian K. Parker '94, Biology:
Environmental Science Concentration, Kendra L. Smith '92, Biology:
Environmental Science oncentration, Economic , Karin L. Wagner '9 1 ,
Biology: Environmental cience Concentration
"Foraging and Habitat election by toplight Parrotfi h, S/Jarisoma viride
ac Three Different Reef Locati ns on the Island of Anguilla," presented at
the 20th Annual Colby-Bates Bowdoin Conference on Undergraduate
Research in Bi logy.

A Selection of Student Achievement and
Publications
Watson Fellows ( 1 992-93)
Jennifer G. Alfond '92, Ru ian Srudie>
An Outdoor and Environmental Education Program for Children in
Rural and Urban Areas of Russia.

Chantal N. Begin '92 , P ychology, and Gregory B. Rideout '92, P ychology
"Psychological equelae of onconsen ual exual Contact," presented at
the Maine Psychological As ociation, Bangor, Maine (coauthor Profes or
Kolden ) .
" oncon ensual exual Contact and Dissociative ymptoms," pre ented
at the A W Maine Chapter Annual Conference, Augusta, Maine
(coauth r Profes or Kolden).

Hilda E. Westervelt '92, Cla ics, Art
Retrace Pilgrimaae Romes between Vezelay, France, and antiago de
Compo· cela, pain, co tudy che Romane que culpcure in Churches along
the Way.

Matthew B. Campbell '94, Phy ic , Mathematic
"The W3- IRS5 Protostellar Cloud," pre ented at the ew England
Cons rtium for Undergraduate cience Education Meeting for Astronomy
Research tudent , Wellesley College (coauthor Profe sor M. Campbell) .

Senior Scholars
Bryan E. Chase '92, Religion
The Religiou J u cificarion of Violence: A Look into the Crusades.

Lisa L. Churchill '92, Geology-Biology
"Three Plei rocene and H locene Insect As emblages from the Kantishna
River Drainage, Central Interior Ala ka, Maine Geologist (coauthor Profes or
el on) .

Lisa L. Churchill '92, Geology-Biology
Paleoenvironmental Analy i of ubfo sil Coleoptera from the Kanti hna
River Drainage, Central Interior Alaska. Paper pre ented at the spring
meeting of the Geological ociety of Maine, Bares College, and published in
Maine Geologist (coauthor Professor elson).

Kristin A. Corey '92, P ychology
"The Therapeutic Relationship: Hismrical Foundations, Componen
and Relationship to P ychotherapy Outcome," presented at the Maine
Psychological A ociation, Bang r, Maine (coauthor Profe sor Kolden).

Brooke D. Coleman '92, Psychology
Voices: Three Srorie and a ovella.

Claudia M. Hackethal '92, Chemistry: Biochemi try
"Isolation of Initiation Factors from Volvox carteri," pre ented at the 20th
Annual C !by-Bate -Bowdom Conference on Undergraduate Research in
Biology.

Craig K. Damrauer '92 , Engli h
A Momentary Loss, corie by Craig Damrauer.
Pika Ghosh '92 , Art, English
The Third Eye of the Hindu G dde

Durga.

Mary Beth Heiskell '92, Biology: Environmental Science Concentration
"Conditional Temperature ensitivity of avrRxv from Xantliamona
campesrris pv. vesicatoria Tomato Race 7 5-3," presented at the 20th Annual
Colby-Bates-Bowdoin C nference on Undergraduate Research in Biology.

Alexandria J. Peary '92, Engli h
The Impenal Shoe Palace: A Collection of Poem .
David P. Provencal '92, Chemistry: A.C. .
Involvement of Free Radicals in Peroxidatic Reactions Catalyzed by
Chloroperoxida e.

Stephanie M. Clement '92, Biology: Environmental cience Concentration,
and Cameron E. Howe '92, Biology: Environmental cieoce Concentration
"Population Fluctuation of the Argentine Ant in Hawaiian High
elevation hrubland and Their Effect on Sympatric Arthropod pecie ,"
pre ented at tbe American In titute of Biological cience , Honolulu,
Hawaii, and published in the Bulletin of the Ecological Society of America
(coauthor F.R. Cole, L.L. Loope and A.C. Medeiro ) .

Robert N. Sibley '92, Chemi try: A.C . .
Characterization and Implementation of a Continuous Flow Trace Metal
Pre-Concentration yscem for Inductively Coupled Plasma Ac mic Emission
peccromecry.
Theodore N. von Wallmeoich ill '92 , Biology: Environmental cience
Concentration
Paleofloriscic Trends in Devon hire Mar h, Bermuda. Paper pre ented at
the spring meeting of the Geological ociety of Maine, Bate College, and
published in Maine Geologist (coauthors Profe or el on and Bruce Reuger).

Adam S . Learner '93 , Psychology
"Counterfactual Thinking and Multiple Choice Test : The Role of
Memory Distortion," presented at the annual meeting of the Maine
Psychological As ociation, Bangor, Maine (coauthor Profes or Klein).

Other Scholarly Achievements

Nicole M. Letendre '92, German
"Out randing Achievement in Acting," awarded at the German Theatre
Festival, Mount Holyoke College.

Robb A. Aldrich '94, Chemistry, and Sarah E. Charoecki '95, Chemistry
"The Effect of Media Composition and Ionic trengrh on the Race of
Fe (Il) Phomreduction in Aqueous olution , " presented at che 204th
American Chemical ociery National Meeting (coauthor Professor King).

Lisa B . Preneveau '93, Government
"Congressional Term Limit : Predictable Impacts and Unintended
Consequences," presented at the New England Political Science A ociation,
Providence, R.I. (coauthors Professors Mackenzie and Maisel).
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Barbara "Bebe" Clark
'90 is flanked by
English Professor
Susan Kenney and
author Marrin Cruz
Smith. Smir/1 gave the
firsc annual Clark
Donnelly reading,
which is funded by an
endowment made to
the Visiting Writers
Series by Clark and
her parems.
Visiting high school
students from Fon Kent,
Maine, tour the Museum
of Arc led by Yt•onne
Van Veenendaal '92,
Greenwich, Conn.

Robert N. Sibley '92, Chemistry: A.C.
"A Concinuou Flow Trace Mera! Preconcentration ysrem for ICP-ES,"
pre ented at 1 4th annual meeting of the ew England Academic Analytical
Chemists Conference (coauthor Michael T. Rooney '91 and Professor King) .

Ramsey A. Ellis '94, Biology
"Calcium Binding Proteins in A-.contial Nematocysts of the ea Anemone
'
Metridium senile," presented ro the Ail)f'rican ociety for Cell Biology and
publi hed in Molecular Biology of the Cell, with Professor Greenwood.

Daniel A. Starr '92, Biology
"The I oladon of Phage Bacillus popilliae," presented at the 20th Annual
Colby-Bates-Bowdoin Conference on Undergraduate Research in Biology.

Zachary F. Geisz '94, Performing Arts
"A Rewrite of the oftware imula£ion Package CPU SIM," with
Profes or krien.

Angela M. Toms '92, Biology

Daniel C. Howe '94, Biology: Environmental cience Concentration

"Construction of an Expres ion Vector to Test the Effect of utrition on
the Gene avrRxv in Xamhomonas campescris pv. vesicaro1ia , " pre ented at the
20th Annual Colby-Bares-Bowdoin Conference on Undergraduate Research
in Biology.

"Information Coding for a tudy of Environmental View anti Value of
Children in an Impoverished African-American Community," with Profes-or
Kahn.

Theodore

" rudy of the tark Effect of Heavy Alkali Atoms Using Supersymmetric
Quantum Mechanics," wirh Professor Bluhm.

Ho Wa Leung '94, Phy ics

. von Wallmenich '92 , Biology: Environmental cience

Concentradon
"Pollen Analysis of Devon hire Marsh, Bemrnda," presented at the pring
meeting of the Geological ociety of Maine, Bate College (coauth r
Profe or el on and Bruce Reuoer).

Jennifer Marden '94, Chemistry
"D

A Binding of Anthramycin Analogue , " with Professor Millard.

Christopher C. McQuilkin '92, Physic , and James A. Porter '95 , Physics,

Maude M. White '93, Chemistry: Biochemistry
"DNA Cro linking Preferences of Diepoxyburane," presented at the 20th
Annual Colby-Bate -Bowdon Conference on Undergraduate Research in
Biology and at the Gordon Conference o
ucleic Acid , ew Hampton,
.H. / "Diepoxybutane D A at S'-G C ::iequences," Biocl1emist1y (coauthor
Profe sor Millard).

Annual Senior Art Exhibit
Marianne H. Ansdell, Lisa H. Black, Pamela M. Bove, Lisa M. Cavallaro,
Jame L. Condron, Gregory L. Long, Matthew A. Noyes, Sandra A.
Scarano, Elizabeth C. Welch, Jennifer Zampell.

1 992 Summer Research Assistants

Clas ic
"The Dynamic of Ionization of Alkali Metal Using Fast Pulsed Electric
Field ," with Profes or Conover.

Leif J. Merryfield '93 , Anthropology
"Technological Change and Ir Impact During rhe Plain
I 66- 77," with Profe- or Rogers.

Indian War ,

Alexandria J. Peary '92, English
"Bibliographic Checking for Profe sor Lubin' Book Picturing a ation: Art
and Social Change in 1 9ch-Centttry America (Yale University Pre , 1 99 3 ) .

tephanie G. Pennix '95, Undeclared
"The Retiree and Their Replacement : A
ional Elections," wirh Profe-sor Maisel.

tudy of the 1 992 Congres

Louann E. Pope '94, Economic -Mathematics

Tina M. Beachy '9 3, Chemistry

"Presidential Appoinm1enrs to the Board of Governor ," with Profe ·or
Findlay; " tare Participation in the Presidential Campaign Checkoff ystem,"
with Profe sors Findlay and Corrado; "The Marker for Used Private
Airplane " with Professor Randy Nelson; "U . . Immigration and Emigration,
1 920- 1 940," with Professor Gemery.

"Effect of D A Methylation on Mitomycin C Crosslinking," with
Profe sor Millard.

Barrett L. Smith '93 , Geology-Biology, and Kathryn H. Swaggert '94,

Robb A. Aldrich '94, Chemistry, and Sara E. Chamecki '9 5 , Chemistry
"Determination of rhe Photochemical Quantum Yields for Fe (II)
Reduction in Well-defined Electrolyte olutions," with Profes or King.

David C. Berner '95, Biology, and Theodore

Geology
"Hydrogeology of the Grear Bog
Profe or Do .

. von Wallmenich Ill '92 ,

Biology: Environmental cience Concentration
"Ulrrastructural Analy is of Chromium-tolerant Bacteria l olated from
Toxic Waste Sites," with Profes or Fekete.

ear Horse Point, Maine," with

Benjamin F. Trevor '93, ociology
"Bibliographic Re earch on Urban chool and Educational Reform,"
with Profes or Bowditch, and "Bibliographic Re earch on American in
Britain in World War 11," with Profe or Rose.

Karyl K. Brewster '93, Biology: Environmental cience Concentration
"Conservation of Endangered Hawaiian Biota," with Professor Cole.
"The W3-IR 5 Protostellar Cloud and Related Objects," with Profe or
M . Campbell.

Paul H. White '94, Economic
"An Economic Analy is of Leveraged Buyouts and
with Profe sor Meehan.

Kate B. Diana '94, American rudies

Kristin J. Winkler '93, English

Matthew B. Campbell, '94, Phy ic , Mathematics

"Dara Compilation for a
with Prate or Roger .

rudy of eafaring Women of

hare Repurcha e , "

"Bibliographical Checking for Profes or Archibald's Edition ofveats's
Autobiographies . "

ew England,"
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Retiring Professor of
Government Al Mavrinac
(right) receives congracula
Lions from fawlty colleague
Sandy Maisel and
Waterville attorney
Joseph M. Jabar '68 (left) .
Colby fans saw
excellenr performances
at this year's NCAA
Division I l l Track and
Field Champion.ships
held on the Alfond
Track. Brandon Jones
of Lincoln University
ran away from the
field in the 100 meters.

Margaret Annette Russell
Katherine Angela Rynear on
Erika J uall Sayewich
Polly Christine Sheridan
Robert Neavyn Sibley
Peter Dennis Read Smith
Daniel Aaron tarr
Curtis David teven on
Elizabeth Harrington Th mton
Angela Marie Ton
Eric James Tu mer
Sara Ann Vacco
Yvonne Michele vanVeenendaal
Ashley ichol Weld
Wendy llene Westman
Calbraith Rodgers Wheaton
Stephen G. C. Wong
Aaron Mark Zeisler
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College Prize
Senior Marshal

Hilda Elizabeth Westervelt

Phi Beta Kappa
Elected in Junior Year

Ja on Oliver ixon
Karen Grace Santoro
Hilda Elizabeth We tervelt
Elected in Senior Year

Jame Thoma Albright
Craig H. Appelbaum
Patricia Langham Baldridge
Chantal athalie Begin
Katherine Mary Bredbeck
Thomas Anthony Capozza
Peter J. Carney
Augu t Bradley Cenname
John Martin Cook
Kristen Anne Corey
Michelle Lee Corrigan
Jane Elizabeth De tefano
Karen Lynn Dixon
Loui Charles Dorogi
Kathleen Morgan Drowne
Amy Fang
Emily Caroline Fisher
Jo hua Dennison Fiuhugh
Jane tephanie Friedman
Michael Alain Gerard
Pika Oh sh
Jo hua Colby Green
Erica ue Gregg
Alec orheim Haavik
Claudia Maria Octavia Regia Hackethal
Sarah Ruth Hamilton
Jame Vincent P. Hayes
Jennie Jean Holman
Christopher James Jordan
John Christian Klick
Chrisropher Clark McQuilkin
Caroline Stafford Morris
Stephen John Murphy
Masashi Nakagome
Alexandria Jennifer Peary
Anne Kathryn Phipp·
David Paul Provencal
Nancy Wilson Putnam
Suzanna Marie Regnier
Amy M. Richters
Gregory Bert Rideout
Michele Lee Rowell
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Member of the Class of I 993
elected as a junior ( March 1 992)
Brittany Elaine Ray

General Prizes
George F. Baker Scholarship Awarded to enior demonstrating trong
qualitie of character and m tivation, recognition by their contemporaries,
superior academic performance and an expressed interest in a bu ine s career.
Class of 1 993: Emilie Louise Abair, Jennifer Lynn Bierwirth, arah Beth
Burdin, Siddhartha ankar Choudhury, Cristen Marie Coleman, David Lord
Frothingham, Lisa Bently Prenaveau, cott Whitman Reed, Christopher
Michael Wilder
Bixler Scholarship Awarded annually to top-ranking student , known a
Bixler Scholars, in recognition of their academic achievement . The amount
of each scholarship, which i not announced, is determined by need. Class of
1 992: Chantal Nathalie Begin, August Bradley Cenname, John Martin Cook,
Masashi akagome, J ason Oliver Nixon, Alexandria Jennifer Peary, Karen
Grace Santoro, Erika J uall Sayewich, Ashley Nichols Weld, Hilda Elizabeth
Westervelt; Class of 1 993: Tina Marie Beachy, Daniel Benjamin Harris,
Christopher Paul lannini, Henry Warren Kelly I!, Brittany Elaine Ray, Amy
Louise tickney, Andrea Lynne Walker; Class of 19?4: Robert Arthur
.
Aldrich, Erik L. Belenky, Brian David Carl on, David Lawrence Ep tem,
Marina Netto Grande, Douglas Lana Hill, Jes ica Diane Hill. Danielle Lynn
J ami on, Carie Ann Nelson, Mildred Chloe Noyes, Kathie Leigh Pooler, John
Eliot Terborgh
Condon Medal Gift of the late Randall J. Condon, Class of 1 886, awarded to
the enior who, by vote of clas mates and approval of the faculty, is deemed
"to have exhibited the finest qualities of citizenship and has made the mo t
significant contribution to the development of college life." Jennifer Grace
Alfond '92
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Suulencs and faculry march
from che chapel w Bixler w
protest che not-guilty verdict in
the trial of Los Angeles police
officers charged with bearing
Rodney King.

Charle A. Dana cholarship Available to qualified ophomores, junior and
enior . The purpo e of the-e scholarships i to identify and encourage
student of good character with trong academic backgrounds who have
given evidence of potential leadership. Class of 1 992: Peter Jame Camey,
Kri ten Anne Corey, Amy Fang, Pika Gho h, Michele Lee Rowell, Margaret
Annette Ru sell, Robert leavyn ibley, ara Ann aco, Wendy Ilene
Westman; Clas s of 1 993: Diane Decker, ean Robert Holland, faria
Mikyong Kim, Jennifer Anne Lar en, Katharine Cruik hank Th ma , Jeffrey
Mark Wexler, Kristin Jane Winkler; Class of 1 994: tephen Michael Cranfill,
Kerry Anne Enright, Deborah Ro e Fitzpatrick, Dawn Renee Kalloch,
Patricia Ann Mar hall, arah Amy Whitely, Christopher Michael \'{lilde
- Arthur Galen Eu ti Jr., Prize Awarded to a member of the junior clas· who,
as an advi er to fir r-year rudenrs or a a member of the residence hall raff,
ha exhibited qualities of integrity, leadership, warmth of personality and
concern for other . Jonathan Jame Eddinger '9 3
Lelia M. Forster Prize Award are made to the Lr t-year male and female
student who, "by their academic performance, the re ·pect they cormnand
from their clas mate and the constructive contribution they have made ro
life on the campu , have shown the character and ideals mo t likely to benefit
ociety." Lindsay Anne Bennio on '93, Erin Taochi Mansur '95, Michael
Tyrone Miller '95

Charle Hovey Pepper Prize in Art Li a Harcourt Black '92, Gregory Louis
Long '92, Matthew Anthony oy� 2

:2

Marjorie D. Bither Award (athletic

)Jennifer Grace Alfond '92

Donald P. Lake Award (athletics) Thoma Anthony Capo:za '92
Ellsworth W. Millett Award (athletics) John Michael Daileanes '92.
Heather haw Hamilton '9 , ura Alexia DuBow '92
om1an R. White Award (athletic ) Robert Anthony DeLello '92,
Meredith T rowt John on '92
Webster Chester Biology Prize Julie Kathleen Eells '92
Alan Samuel Coit Biology Prize Angela Marie Toms '92 , Ashley
Weld '92

ichols

Thoma W. Easton Prize (biology) Cameron Elizabeth Howe '92
amuel R. Feldman Award for Premedical Srudies Claudia Maria Octavia
Regia Hackethal '92
Mark Lederman Prize for Study of Medicine James Thoma Albrioht '92

Lieutenant John Parker Holden Il Award For tudenrs who exemplify the
ideal of citizenship, responsibility, integrity and loyalry. Thomas Jame
Maines '95

Mark Lederman cholarship(s) in Biology
Bethan H. Tilton '93

icole Lynn Anderson '93,

Kim Miller Memorial Prize Given by the alumni ecretary and the dean of
tudent to an out randing junior man who exemplifies the qualitie of
friendship, individualism and leader hip. Jonathan Kent Yormak '93

American ln titute of Cherni ts Award Robert

Lorraine Morel Memorial Award Given to a junior woman who, by her
ense of purpo e and ervice, ha made ignificant contribution to the
academic and ocaal life of the campu . Marjorie Lucille Yeager '93

Accreditation by American Chemical Society David Paul Provencal '92,
Robert ea,)'n ibley '92

eavyn ibley '92

Undergraduate Award in Analytical Chemi try Michael Lee Genco '93

Evan Reid Prize in Chemistr David Paul Provencal '92
The Jacquelyn R. Nunez Award Given to a woman with out tandino
qualities. Elizabeth Harrington Thornton '92

John B. Fo ter Memorial Prize in Cla
Amy Fang '92

Student A ociation Service Awards Given by the tudent GoveITLrnent
Association for ervice to the College for contribution made quietly and
unobtru ivel . Marine! erafin Mateo '94, David hane Jorgensen '92, Tullio
ieman ( raff)

ic Hilda Elizabeth Westervelt '92,

East Asian Studies Pri:zes Mi- un Elizabeth Cho '92, Tiare Danielle White
'92
Breckenridge Prize (economic ) Augu t Bradley Cenname '9-

Philip W. Tirabassi Memorial Award Given ro the junior man who has
"willingly a isted his classmates, promoted the best interest of the College
and maintained a supenor academic average." Edward Cleveland Brown [V'92

Robert W. Pullen Prize (economics) Calbraith Rodger \X heaton '92,
Augu t Bradley Cenname '92

Departmental Prizes

Christian A. Johnson Prize (economi ) Kri tin Ann ixon '92, Michelle
Lee Rowell '92, Katherine Abigail mith '92, teven ea! wan: '92

James J. Harri s Prize (admini trarive science)
K. LaRo e, Katherine Goodrich Rogers '93

arah Beth Burditt '93, Bnan

Mary L. Carver Poetry Prize Alexandria Jenrtifer Peary '92, Cecily Brooke
von Ziege ar '93

Ernest L. Parsons Prize in Administrative Science Kristin Margaret Ellis
'92, Jennifer May Jarvis '92, Debra Marie cinch.field '92

The Wall Street Journal Award Brian Levi

Andrew Blodgett Award (performing arts) Jessica Maclachlan '92, Glen
Alan Porter '92

eidman '94
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Louise Coburn Prize Speaking Conte t (fall)

Colby College Collegiurn Musicum Award Vanessa Con tance Lloyd '93,
Crawford John trunk '93

Firsc Prize: Erika J uall ayewich '92
Second Prize: Matthew Thoma · Dubel '94
Third Prize: David Christ pher Leavy '92 anJ William Francis Higgm '92

Colby College Wind En emble Award Anne Kathryn Phipps '92

Louise Coburn Prize Speaking Conte t ( pring)

Ermanno Comparetti Prize (mu ic) Anne Kathryn Phipp '92

First Pnze: Andrew
athan Rhein '92
Second Prize: Christopher Allen Ward '92
Third Prize: Kathryn Sawyer Martin '92

Symphony Orche tra Award Robert
Westervelt '92

eavyn

ibley '92, Hilda Elizabeth

The Murray Prize Debate (fall)
Firsc Priz�: Daniel Clayton Dem ritt '94 and Matthew Thomas Dubel '94
Second Prize: Jason Thomas G ldberger '93 and Christopher Everett Lovine'93
Third Prize: Donna Lynn Burbank '92 and Jennifer Beth Lock '94

John Alden Clark E say Prize in Philosophy and Religion Caleb Edward
Ma on '95

Wind Ensemble Award Anne Kathryn Phipps '92

The Murray Prize Debates (spring)

The Religion Prize David Miles Moore '92

First Prize: Omar Bari Lateef '95 anJ Mark Richard Merzon '95
Second Prize: Jason Thomas Goldberger '93 and Sean R bert Holland '93
Third Prize: Chri topher Everett Lovine '93 and Arthur Kennedy teinert '92

tephen Coburn Pepper Prize in Philo ophy Tracey Elise Hardman '92,
Drew Waker Hoye '92

The Forrest Goodwin Prize Speaking Conte t

William A. Roger Prize i n Physics Howard Loren Katz '93

First Prize: Cicely Yvonne Finley '94
Second Pri:::e : Jane Elizabeth De tefan
Third Prize: Peter Beal Andrew '92

Paul Perez Psychology Award Gregory Bert Rideout '92

'92

The Edward Colgan P ychology Award Emily Caroline Fisher '92
Solomon Gallert Prize for Excellence ia Engli h Erika Juall

ayewich '92

Hannibal Hamlin Prize Speaking Conte t For First-year Students

For Excellence in Anthropology Joshua Dennison Fitzhugh '92, Craig D.
Merten '92, Ruth isha Purushotham '92, icole Felicia t. John '92

firn Pnze: Dhumal arendra Aturaliye '95
Second Prize: Margaret Murphy Suggs '95
Third P1-ize: Mile David Molyneaux '95

The Albion Woodbury Small Prize Polly Christine Sheridan'92, Eric James
Turner '92, Brenden Daniel Van Wyn berghe '92

Elmira Nelson Jones Prize for Creative Writing Brooke Danielle Coleman
'92, Craig King Damrauer '92 , John Patnck Purcell Jr. '92

For Excellence i n Sociology Anne Merrick Bowie '92, Polly Christine
Sheridan '92, Enc James Turner '92

Katherine Roger Murphy Prize for Original Poetry
Gibbon '94

ean Marshall

Geology Alumni Award Harry David on Evan IV
The Thomas C. Bove Endowment Award in Geology Su an Yuk- Fong Lee '92
F. Harold Dubord Prize in Political Science Peter J. Camey '92
Laurie Peterson Memorial Prize i n Government Karl Andrew Oliver '93
The Jack Foner Essay Awards (history) Aaron Fiske Davis '92 , Jame
Vincent Hayes '92
William J . Wilkinson/Paul A. Fullam Prize
Dreeben '93, Karl Andrew Oliver '93

(hi tory) Michael William

William J . Wilkinson Prize (history) James Vincent Haye '92
Harrington Putnam Prizes for Excellence in German, ic le Marie
Letendre '92, Lori Ann DuBois '94, Ingrid Esther Kri tan '94
Colby College Chorale Award Steven Russell Earp '92
Colby College Jazz Band Award J uan Manuel Holden Huerta '92
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Carried by senior class
presidenc Douulas
Oppenheimer,
Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
che Class of 2 scone
is on its way w 1oi11
past class stones on the
fireplace wall in the
Swdent Cencer.

'9

Commencemenr
speaker and
enrertainer Bill
Cosby grves a
special ht�g to
Angela Toms
Keene, .H.,
Colby 's 20,000ch
graduare.

'92,
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A Selection of Eve nts 1 99 1 - 1 99 2
Lectures
Dana-Bixler Convocation "Religion, Ethniciry, ocial Change: The Cases of
the anctified Church," Cheryl Townsend Gilkes, John D. MacArthur
As ociate Profe or of ociology and of African-American tudies, Colby

Thirty-ninth Lovejoy Convocation "Truth in the Modern Age," Robert C.
Maynard, editor and publisher, The Oakland Trib1me
The Kingsley Birge Memorial Lecture " atanism in America: Myths and
Realities," David G. Bromley, department of ociology, Virginia Common
wealth Univer ity

The Martin Luther King Celebration Lecture "The Continuing Crisis in
ocial Justice: Activi m in the '90s,'' Dr. Joyce Ladner, civil-right worker and
vice president for academic affairs, Howard Univer it)'

The Grossman Economics Profe ors hip Lecture "GATT Going: The
Cmis in \Xforld Trade," Jan Hogendorn, Gro man Profe or of Economics,
Colby
Phi Beta Kappa Lecture '' ' The Illusive Discovery': Thought on 1492 and
Hereafrer," John Demos-Knight, department of American history, Yale
Umver ity

Guy P. Gannett Lecture "Choices an<l Challenge : Health and Comrnuniry
on Campu ," Dr. Richard Keeling, director of rudenr health at the
Univer iry ofVirgmia and pre idem of the lmernanonal ociery for AID
Education
Clara M. Southworth Lecture "Illu ion of the American Ciry," Richard
Haas, illu ioni tic architectural painter,

ew York City

Chri tian A. John on Distingui hed Lecture Series "Recrulatory Malprac
tice: Misdiagno i and Mistreatment of the Federal Deposit Insurance Mess,"
Edward Kane, department of economic , Ohio tate Umversity f ''Rational
upport of Lo ing Candidates," Charles Grim, department of economic ,
Hamilton College "Beyond the Recession: The Productivity GrO\�·rh
Problem," E. Michael chercr, Kennedy chool, Harvard Universiry
"

Merger ," Edward Kane, depamnent of economics, Ohio tare Univer itv ,
"A Per pective on the Hispanic tu � nt Experience at Colby, Coping an
Thriving,'' Maria Arroyo haghagi ' 9 ''As e sing the afery of Foods," John
Power , University of Georgia I "Technology of Recycling," Henry Frankel.
Center for Plastic Recycling, Rutgers University t " tring Theot)·," E:ra
Geuler, department of mathematics, MlT I "Making Room for Our elve :
Black tudents in White Institution ,'' Lorene Cary, author I "Population
tudies of Leach' tonn Petral," Ron Butler, department of biology,
University of Maine, Farmington I "Gandhi and Tagore," Emeritus Profe or
V. . arvane, the Univer ity of Alahbad / "Franklin'
cienrific Journalism,"
Roy Goodman. American Philo ophical Library I "The oviet Union: The
Coup and the Future," Gretchen andle , Foreign Broadcast Information
ervice 1 Hillary Clinton, chair of the Children's Defense Fund / "Legal
Aspect of External Economic Relations in the oviet Union," Levan
Imnad:e, International Lawyer and enior Fellow, In titute of World
Economy and Internacional Relation , Moscow / "Architecture of Transcen
dence: Beauvais Cathedral" and " ign of Change in Gothic Art Amiens
Cathedral," tephen Murray, department of art history, Columbia Uni\'er ity
I "Global Change: Implications for cience and Policy," John Dutton, dean of
the Colleoe of Earth and Mmeral cience , Pennsylvania rate University /
"The Economics of Water Pollution Control in the Fourth Estuary in
codand,'' 1 ick Hanley, University of tiding, Scotland / "A Profile in
Courage," Bill Demby, nationally ranked di abled track and field competitor/
"How Technological tandard Are et: The Ca e of Dioiral FM Band ,"
Charis a \ elford, Federal Trade Comm· ion ' "Conflict in the oviet
Ukraine: An Update,'' Michael F. Hamm, department of hi tory, Centre
College 1 "An Introduction to Petroleum Geology,'' Jean L. Hamilton of
Marathon Oil, Hou·con, Texas I "Martin Lutl1er King: A Personal Reminis
cence," Kennetl1 McClane, department of English, Cornell Umver it)• I
Senator Robert Kerrey of ebraska I Pre idential candidate Jerry Brown I
"The oftware Engineer: Mathematics or Anthropologist?", arah Kuhn,
department of mathematics and computer cience, Urm·ersity of Lowell
"The Origins of Homosexualit)· and the Difference Between Tolerance and
Acceptance in ociety," Dr. Ernest VanDenHaag, former John M. Olin
Profe sor of Jurisprudence and Public Policy, Fordham University / "Lincoln'
Civil \ ar,'' Profes or Emeritus Jack Foner I "Biotechnology, Agriculture and
the Environment," Dadd Pimentel, College of Agriculture, Cornell
Univer 1ry I "What Are Group Repre entations?", Barry Mazur, department
of mathematic and computer cience, Harvard Univer iry / " u tainable
Development: Challenge in Tropical Fore t ,'' Joanne harp, executive
director of the Maine As ociarion of Con ervarion Commi ions / "The
Geology ofVenu a een by Magellan," George McGill, department of
geology, Univer ity of Mas achu ett , Amherst I "Ca\"es and Cavaliers: The
Con auction of Race in Two Painting by Frederick Remington,'' Alexander
1emerov, Yale Univer it)• / "Theater a a Way to Examine the A�ian
American h-perience," Harry Yoon, tudent at Williams College and director
of the David Hwang play FOB ("Fresh Off the Boat") I "Gender Difference in
the Academic Labor Market," Debra Barbezat, department of economics,
Amherst College I "Cloning, Biosynthesis and lnstabilit)· of Encephalo
myocardicis iru 3C Protea e in vivo and m 111cro," Glen Law on, department
of chemistry, Bate College "Determini tic Chao : A Contradiction in
Tenn·?", ltarnar Procaccia, profe or of chemical phy ic and dean of
Weismann Institute of cience at Rehovot, l rael, and vi irmg cienrist at the
Univer ity of Chicago / "The ocial Impact of Computer Model ," Judy
Perolle, department of ociology, orthea tern Univer ity f "Critical
Phenomena in Two Dimen ion and Disordered y terns." Dr. Jian Ma,
po tdoctoral fellow, Pennsylvania tate Univer ity I "Alignment Effects in

egarive Politics in Government," Governor John R. McKernan

Senator George Mitchell Policy F rum on Health Care in America, with Dr.
Uwe Reinhart, Woodrow WJ on chool, Princeton Univer ity; Dr. ruart
Altman of Life Plan , Waltham, Mas . ; and enator Mitchell

One Hundred and eventy-first Commencement Bill Co by, actor,
entertainer and educator

Other Lrcture " ex, Drugs and Things to Drink," Brad Mundy, Montana
rate Univer tty I "The Busine· 'ovel: Window on the Humanity of
Capitalism," James Ber on, deparanenr of economics, Borough of Manhattan
Community College of 1 YU I "The Too Big to Fail Policy and Bank
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ollisionally Induced Electronic Energy Tran fer-Experiment and Theory,"
Dr. Lauri Kovalenko, postdoctoral a ociate in chemistry, Harvard University
I 'The 1 992 Nunavut Expediti n," an expedition to the American Arctic
endorsed by the Center for Northern Studies of Walcott, Vt., Douglas B.
Fischer, Shute bury, Mass. I "A Black New World," Jose Piedra, department
of Spani h, Cornell University I "Give Me Y ur Tired, Y ur Poor?: Black
Voluntary Migration to the United States," Roy i.mon Bryce LaPorte,
MacArthur Professor of Socio! gy and director of Africana studies and Latin
American studies, Colgate Universiry I "Hormonal Control of Reproductive
Behavior in Male Spider Crabs," Johnna Ahl, as istant profes or of college
basics studies, University of Hartford I "Pattern· in Nature, quinting for a
Better View," Dr. Timothy Sullivan, department of phy ics, Kenyon College /
"African Peoples in the Americas: National Policies and the Politic of
Difference," Dr. Ruth imm Hamilton, director of the Africa in the Dia pora
Research Project, Michigan tate Univer ity I "The Changing Market of the
EEC, Ea tern Europe and the oviet Republics," Dr. Jean-Claude Harrari,
University of Metz, France, and pre idem/managing director f the consulting
firm Socora, Ltd. I "Reputation, Contract and Advertising," Edward "Ted"
Snyder ' 7 5 , Graduate School of Busine s, Univer ity of Michigan I "Babylon
to Brooklyn," Barry Strau s, deparrment of hi tory, Cornell University / "The
Magic of Santeria: An African Religion in America," Rau l J . Canizares,
University of Southern Florida, Tampa, and the Afro-Caribbean Culture
Institute I "Maize Chloroplast Gene Expression-I Promoter Control
Important?", biology seminar with Jean Haley, department of biology,
Simmons College I "Oxygen Toxicity: Corals, Clam and Heart Attacks,"
James A. Dykens of the Warner-Lambert Company I "The Art of ' Hook and
Snivey': Election Campaign Practice in the Early Republic," Alan Taylor ' 7 7 ,
department o f history, Boston University / "Reproduction a n d Artificial
Intelligence: The Body in the Machine," Cathy Biddick, department of
history, Notre Dame University I "Environmental Policy in Ru sia," Elena
Nititina, senior researcher, lMEMO, Mo cow I "The Character of Tragedy:
The Representation of Women on the Ancient Greek tage," Marilyn Katz,
department of classics, Wesleyan Univer ity I "Human Rights in China after
1 989," Hong Zhang, a si tant editor, China Human Rights Tribune I "The Gulf
of Maine: From Rock to Fish," Ru s Watling, Darling Center, University of
Massachu ens, Walpole I " urrition Phy iology of Invertebrate Larvae:
Source , Sinks and Con equences," Dr. William B. Jaeckle, mith.sonian
Marine Station, Fort Pierce, Fla. I "Maple Syrup Mysteries," Dr. James W.
Adams, con ultant I "Rebuilding El Salvador: The War Is Over, But the
Struggle Is

or," Angelica Arevalo, official representative of FML , El
Salvador I "Decompression Sickness: Where Do the Bubble Come From?'',
Dr. Wendy L. Ryan, University of San Diego / "Language and Difference:
Dilemmas of Power," Shirley Brice Heath, professor of Engli h and linguistics,
Stanford University / "International High Technology," Michael Scherer,
Kennedy School, Harvard University I "Shear Enhanced Fluctuations in
Polymer Solutions," Dr. Paul Dixon, Exxon Research and Engineering
Company I "Beyond the Recession: The Productivity Growth Problem,"
Michael Scherer, Kennedy School, Harvard Univer ity I "The Uncrowned
Colony: The Economic and Political Development of Hong Kong Toward
1 997," Dr. Ming Chan, University of Hong Kong and the Hoover Institute at
Stanford University I "Environmental Policy: Common Law versus Civil Law
Approaches," Fritz Sollner, Center for European Studies, Harvard Univer ity
I "The Literary Imagination in Public Life," Martha Nussbaum, department of
philosophy, Brown University I "Strangers from a Different Shore," Ronald
Takake, author and sociologist of Asian-American Culture I "A Matter of
Life and Death" and "The Stories behind Our Mortal Choices," Sam Bank
and Joanna Trautmann, medical ethicists I "Connecting Images and History:
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How Far Can We Go?", William Truetmer, curator of painting/sculpture,
ational Museum of American Art, Smithsonian Institution / "An Evening
With Edward Albee," Edward Albee, playwright I "Storm in' orman and
Iron John: What' Happening to Masculinity," R. W. Connell, professor of
Au tralian studies, Harvard University I "Gay Rights on College Campuse ,"
David Rayside, profe or of political science, University of Toronto / "Cuban
and Nicaraguan Women: A Comparison," Margaret Randall, writer, poet,
photographer, activi t and professor, Trinity College / "Remembering the
Victim with the Pink Triangle: The Gay Holocaust in Post-War Germany,"
Ri hard Plant, New School for ocial Research I "Election 1 992: How We
Got Here; Where Do We Go ext?", David hribman, Wa hington
correspondent, The WaU Street]oumal I "An Application of Topological
Duality of Lattices," Michael Adams, department of mathematics and
computer cience, rate University of New York / "Heart Murmurs," Costas
Lambrew, M.D., chief of cardiology, Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine
I "Image Making in Presidential Debate , " Dr. George Goethals, department
of psychology, Williams College I "Hazardous Wa res and the Applications of
Modem Environmental Geology," David W. Miller ' 5 1 , president and CEO,
Geraghty & Miller, inc., Plainview, N .Y. I "The Two Cultures and the
Environment Crisis," Leo Marx, Keenan Professor Emeritus of American
Civilization, MIT I "Contributions of Science to Causing and Curing
Pollution," orman F. Ramsey, Higgins Professor of Phy ics, Lyman Physics
Laboratory, Harvard University I "Why We Need a Pro-Democracy
Movement in the United State : Reflections of a Lifelong Activist," David
Dellinger, one of the Chicago Eight I " ex, Dating and Relationships," Bob
Hall, owner of Leaming to Live with Conflict I "Men and Feminism:
Wait ... What?", tudent pre enration I "Reces ion or Recovery ?: An
Examination of the Present and Future Factors Affecting the Maine State
Economy," panel di cus ion with peaker of the Maine Hou e of Representa
tive John Manin, former and current stare economists, the president of an
Augu ta consulting firm and profe sor of economics I "Who Shot JFKI", Dan
Moldea, author of The Hoffa Wars and The JFK Conspiracy I "Feminine
Voices in the Poetry of Sor Juan Ine de la Cruz," Rosa Perelmeuter,
department ofSpani h, Univer ity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill I "How
Colby Has Changed," Henry Bonsall '3 1 I 'The Joan Whitney Payson
Collection," Judith Sobol, Michigan Museum of Art, Grand Rapids, Mich. I
"Lasers and Spectroscopy," Duncan Tate, research associate, University of
Illinois, Chicago

Alumni Reunion
Weekend brings old
friends Peter Duggan
and]im ]ohnsan
together again.

'62
'62

1 992

The Class of
looks
ahead to the podium an
the Miller Library lawn,
where Bill Cosby gave rhe
Commencement
address. The day called
f01· coats and blankets,
but the class got a warm
senaofffrom the popular
television entertainer.

1992

Readings
Visiting Writer Series Jame Tace, poec I Dara Wier, poet I Cathie Pelletier,
Maine novelist, author of The Weight ofWimer I Robert Farnsworth, poec and
fom1er Colby profe or I Ann Copeland, fiction writer / Tony Hoagland, poet

First Annual Clark-Donnelley Reading Martin Cruz mith, author of

Exhibits American lmpressionisc Pai.tlting and American Art I "The German
Image: Contemporary Work on Paper" I Daphne Cummings, recent work I
Colby College Fall Faculty Group Exhibition I The Joan Whimey Payson
Collecrion of lmpre ionist and Po-t-lmpressioni t Art I Alex Katz Exhibit I
Harriett Matthew : culpture and Drawing I "The Artist' Eye," guest
curator Rack traw Downe

Nighcwing, Gorky Park, Stallion's Ga te and Polar Star

Drama

Music
Music at Colby Series andra Miller, flute, and Jame Richman, harpsichord
I Colby ymphony Orchestra with Cheryl T chanz, piani t I Colby ymphony
Orche tra, "An Evening in Old Vierma" I Colby-Kennebec Choral Society,
"A Me iah ing" I Cheryl T chanz, piano I Portland tring Quartet I Colby
Symphony Orche tra I Colby Jazz Ensemble I The trider Concert: The
Louisiana Repertory Jazz Ensemble of ew Orleans / Colby Camera ta I Colby
Collegium ML1sicum/University of ew Hampshire Choir: "Music for Choru
and Bra " I 22nd Annual ervice of Carol and Lights I Colby Collegium
Musicum: "Musica Espana" I Colby ymphony Orche tra, Colby College
Chorale and Colby-Kennebec Choral ociety

Performing Arts Productions (faculty directed) lmprov Cabaret I The
Wooden 0 / Two Gentlemen of Verona I Miss Julie / The Counrry �'ife / " Avner
The Eccentric" I "Pieces from hakespeare's 'Hamlet' and 'The Tempest' by
Mark Rylance I Bertoli Brecht: Dialogues I The Wake ofJamey Foster, a senior
seminar production
Powder and Wig Productions (student directed) lmprov Cabaret I One
Act Fe ti val I A treetcar Named Desire I Colby lmprov Company (donation
accepted for The Daedalu Project for AID Re earch) I The Almo c- pring
One Acts
Dance Colby Dancer in concert: "Rhythn1 Enrapped"

Recitals and Midday Programs A oonda Concert: Colby Woodwind
Quintet "The Five Mule " I oontime concert of computer mu ic compo ed
by Colby tudents I Colby Piano Trio---Tony He , Beth Hall trom and teve
Witkin I Kathryn Phipp '92: oboe, trumpet, flute, and tenor axophone I
Kimberly Eremina '92
Student Association Concerts Living ton Taylor I Blue Travellers with
Wide pread Panic I John Cafferty and che Beaver Brown Band I Urban
Renewal

Other Musical Events and Performances Jane Powell, jazz, motown, rhythm
and blues I "The Light Band": benefit concert for Mid-Maine Interfaith
helter I Colby Ja22 and Wind Ensembles I Colby Cabaret I Broadway Mu ical
Revue I 1 7 th Century Music Workshop with Robert Greenlee I Multicultural
Music I Winter A Cappella Invitational featuring che Colby Eight, the Brown
Higher Keys, the mi.th Smitherine and the Tufts Beelzebub I East End Jazz
Quartet featuring Carl Dimow I Percussion Workshop with Ben Harm and
the Collegium Mu icum I Derryberry and Alagia, a popular Georgetown band
I Aztec 2-Step I Berry Grant's Jazz Ensemble I "Say Ye to Life ! " with duo
Alice and Albert I Rus Burge displays feat of ESP and hypnotism I Willy
Porter I A Celebration of World AIDS Day I Divali: The Indian Festival of
Light I The Martin Luther King J r. Concert/Dance: C.J. Chenier and The
Red Hot Louisiana Band (Zydeko Music) I F
Arts with live music, art,
open microphone, food, fun, tie die I Lesbian Comedienne Lea DeLaria I
Sabarah Sabin, one-woman show with mu ic, poetry and hi tory of African
American women I Coffeehouse Concerts: Tom Pirozolli and Teg Glendon,
Ellis Paul, Catie Curtis, Linda Waterfall, The Story, Pacsy Wheelan, J a on
Eslick '92, Dexter Morrill, David Demsey, Erika Wheeler, Cindy Kaller

PJ l

Division of Special Programs
Continuing medical education programs in addiction medicine, ane the 101ogy, audiology, child abuse, diabetes management, emergency medicine,
family medicine, forensic medicine, obstetric and gynecology, ophthalmol
ogy, orthopedics, pediatric , surgical technique and urology I Ma ter Piano
Institute, Church Music Institute and the Portland trino Quartet IE rate
Planning and Tax Institute and the Insticure for Management I Athletic
camp in ba ketball, cheerleading, field hocke , football, running and soccer I
Great Book Institute
ariou Maine group uch a Maine Baptist Women,
Maine Chartered Life Underwriter , Maine Genealogical ociety, Maine
Lung A ociation, Maine tate Employees A sociation I Conferences for
Colby department in alumni relations, biology, computers, Japane e and
mathematic .
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Marjorie Gould Shuman '37

PRE..TWENTIES
W ith j ust ifiable pride, Harold E .
Hal l ' 1 7 , N orway, M a i ne , c e l 
ebrating h i 7 5 th reunion, led
the parade of reunion c lasses
around the track in the Field
house, waving cheerily from his
balloon-decorated wheelcha ir. +

TWENTIES
Wonderful advice was offered by
Marguerite Rice Lary 2 3 ,
Scarborough, M a i ne, who spend
her w inters i n Boynton Beach,
Fla. he urge us to "See every
portion of thi exc i t ing world.
Don't m i s Portugal; Cornwall,
England; I taly; G reece; Holland;
Paris-and the Great Wall of
Ch i na ! " he also suggests that
we b e c o m e c o l l e c tor of h e r
daughter's cornhu k doll [ e e
Colby, A u g u t] . . . . A correction
is in order: Paul W . Gates ' 2 4 ,
I t haca,
. Y . , profe
or emeriru
at Corn e l l , ha wri rten e ight
book , not 7 . orry for the error,
but even e ig h t i s an accom
p l ishme n t ! . . . True to custom,
Mary Watson Flanders '24 once
aga in made the pilgri mage to
Colby in June with her two s is
ters, Elizabeth Watson Gerry '2 7
andJean Watson '29, all ofwhom
l ive in Fort Myer , Fla. After the
reunion they planned to spend
t h e u m m e r in M a i n e . .
Donald C. Freeman ' 2 6 , Haver
hill, M a . , say that he i using
t ime thi year to try to revive
J oh n Greenleaf Whittier on the
l OOth anniver ary of h i death
and to help re cue an 1 830 build
ing ment ioned for 5 0 year i n his
d ia r y . A l o , D o n a l d a d v i e ,
"When you get to be 90, don't

buy green bananas ! " . . . I nde
pendent Evelyn "Evie" Kellett
' 2 6 , Lawrence, Mass . , drove to
the reun ion in J une, accompa
n ied only by her li ttle dog, Prin
cess, who inc identally was very
well behaved in the dorm room
at Dana Hall. . . . Six members
of the Class of 1 9 2 7 returned for
their 6 5 t h reun ion: Louise
Chapman Dibble, West brook,
Con n . ; H e l e n C o b u r n - S m ith
Fawcett, Berkeley, Calif. ; Mar
guerite Chase Macomber, Holi
day, Fla.; Marjorie Rowell Shane,
Winthrop, Maine; Florence Wolf
S ie ge l , H o l l ywood, Fla . ; a n d
T h e o d o r e G . S m a r t , Par i s ,
M a i ne . . . . Nellie M . Dearborn
'28, Portland, M aine, is glad to
report that the Portland Colby
Alumnae group has widened it
horizons by meet i ng w i th the
a achu etts Colby group. She
remember when, becau e of the
earlv curfew for women students,
fratern i ty friends would end up
ba ket of food on a pulley to the
second floor of Fo s Hall in the
evening ! . . . Our sympathy to
Wendel l R . Grant ' 2 8 , Houlton ,
Maine , who e wife of 58 year
d i ed on Ju 1y 5. H e reports that he
wa a gue t of the Class of '4 7 at
R icker Clas ical I nstitute on J uly
2 5 , when he also celebrated hi
70th reunion there as the only
l i v i ng male member of the class
of '22 and t h e only teacher
present. He expect to go to Cal i 
fornia for Christmas a n d for the
re r ofthe winter. . . . Myra Stone
Knofskie ' 2 8 , Manche ter,
Conn . , write t h a t he a n d her
hu band have had cataract re
moved recently. A lso, she has
had lunch everal time with her
c lassmate, Marion Daye McKin
ney, im bury, Conn . . . . Con
gratulations to Weldon R . Knox
'28, Layton v i lle, Md., and h i
wife for celebrating t h e i r 5 0th
wedd i n g a n n i versary on J u l y
2 1 . . . . Three member o f the
Cla of 192 seemed to be en-
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j oy i ng the variou events o n Re
un ion Weekend: George Hawes,
Carson C i t y , N e v . ; H a r r i e t
T o w l e M c C roary, W inthrop,
M a i ne; and Alberta Van Horn
S h u t e , Augusta, Maine . . .
Doris Wyman Lord '29, Con
cord, Ma s., reports that he had
a nice trip to
ova cot 1a w ith
her daughter recently. She keep
busy in the community gift shop
and play the organ part r ime at
+
unday ervices.

THIRTIES
Popular retired Profes or of Ger
man Phil Bither ' 3 0 , Waterv i l le ,
M a i ne , w a s warmly greeted a t
reunion along w i th h i s w i fe ,
Marjorie, retired physical educa
t ion instructor at Colby, a was
dean' ecretary Frances Thayer
'30, Waterville, now retired, who
i al o a rec ipient of the Colby
B r i c k Award . . . . D o n a l d E .
A l l is o n ' 3 0 , W e t e r l y , R . l . ,
writes, "After retiring from being
principal of a j un ior high and
five year at M ilton Academy, I
am spending my time running
our W innipaug Day Camp. Thi
i our 48rh season, and we are
till enjoy i ng it." . . . John A.
C hadwic k ' 3 0 , Cromw e l l ,
Con n . , report that h e i
till
ambulatory in a group o f which
90 percent are using walkers and
wheelchairs: " l ts members have
o many need nor in raff j ob
descriptions that my whole day i
hop- k ip-and-jump meeting such
need . Newcomer think I am
staff! " . . . Lee F. ' 3 1 and Bar
bara M e r r i c k B r a c k e t t ' 3 3 ,
Phillip , Maine, write, "We are
in the slow lane now, although
we have a b ig garden and mow
three acres of lawn. We, too,
pend w inters i n Florida. l fear
that all those that l wa close to
at Colby are now gone . I find it
ad to drive by the old campu on

College A venue and w ish that
omething could be done with
it." . . . Adrian T . Cloutier '3 1 ,
Portland, Ma ine, and his wife,
Lucille, pend summers in Port
land or at Kennebunkport with
fam i l y and w i nter at De lray
Beac h , F la . , whenever pos
s i b l e . . . . Enthusiastic traveler
Phyllis Fisher Gul liver '3 1 , Fort
Fairfield, M a i ne, j ourneyed to
N ew York C i ty last April to ee a
couple of Broadway show , then
i n M ay went to M i ch igan for the
Holland Tulip Fe rival and in
October to Hawai i . When not
tra v e l i n g , she does vol unteer
work a t the l o c a l n u r s i n g
home . . . . Frances Page Taylor
'3 1 , Tavares, Fla. , say that he i
happi ly ret i red; however, it was a
shock to her to d iscover that she
wa a year older than the local
Baptist church . . . . Eleven mem
ber ofthe Cla of l 9 3 2 , l isted i n
t h e recent "Top o f t h e Moun
tain," hawed up at Colby for
rheir 60th reunion ! . . . Frederick
Roy Knox ' 3 2 , Enfield, Con n . ,
writes, " I t h a s b e e n an eventful
summer personally o far. On J une
5 , I offic i a t e d a t my g r a n d 
nephew's wedding. On J une 1 3 ,
my n i nth grandchild was born,
and a grandnephew wa born on
the ame day. On J uly 1 1 , I ad
m i nistered a renewal of vows to
one of the 12 couple I had mar
ried in 1 942-in the ame church,
and the entire wedding party were
able to be present. On J uly 1 8, I
participated in my granddaugh
ter's w e d d i n g . On J uly 2 4 , I
performed my younge t sister's
commi ttal service in the family
lot . I am the oldest, and she was
the younge t of e ight. Now we
are s i x . " . . . Maxwell D . Ward
' 3 2 , Bowdoinham, M aine, al o
ha a new granddaughter, born
when he and his w i fe were v isit
ing in Lo Angeles last March at
the time of earthquakes. They
are proud of their Colby grand
daughter, Rebecca Pea e '9 1 , who
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h;1s hccn wor k i ng at the Shake peare Theatre in Cedar C i t y ,
U ta h . . . E v e l y n S t a p l e t o n
Bu rns ' 3 3 , Norway, M a i ne , l ive�
alone nn a 98-acre farm hut tra v 
els a lot , v i s i t ing friends a n d fam
ily. For the past I 0 years she has
served on a national hoard for
her c h u rc h and has worked on
soc ial i sues. A l ready he is hop
ing to see many of her c l a -mates
a t the 60th reu n ion next year.
. . . J. Patrick "Paddy" Davan
' 3 3 , Westbrook, M a i n , warmly
adv ises a l l of his c lassmate to
" K e e p m i l i ng a n d i n good
h e a l t h . " . . . Best w i � h e
to
Sumner "Pete" Mil l s ' 3 4 , Farm
i ngton , M a i n e , who recovered
suffi c iently from heart urgery last
w i nter to a t tend the reu n ion i n
J un e . . . . Donald H . Rhoades
' 3 3 , Claremont , Calif. , geology
major and ret i red profes or of
theol gy, had a c hance to review
a l i fe t i me intere t i n glac iers by
v i s i t i ng G lac ier Nat ional Park in
A ugust with h is w ife, Dorothy
( Gould ' 3 6 ) . They a lso visi ted
t h e i r two granddaughters in Se
attle, Wash . , and Roger '40 and
Ruth Gould Stebbins '4 1 , in
Seq u i m , Wash . , before f1 y i ng
h o m e . . . . P o r t i a P e n d l e ton
Rideout ' 3 4 , A ugusta, M a i ne ,
enjoyed h e r annual v isits w i th
c l assmate and summer ne ighbor
Arthur Stetson '34 and h is w i fe ,
H e l e n , w h o come north from S i l 
v e r Spring, M d . , to spend a few
week at a cottage on the same
lake. On J u ly 8 , Port ia j o i ned
everal other c las mates for a
m i n i - re u n ion at the home of
Louise W i l l iams Brown ' 3 4 , i n
S o u t h Port land , M a i n e . Those
present were: Lois Crowell , Cape
Porpo i s e , M a i ne ; Jo P o r t e r
Cunningham, Freeport, Maine;
Greta M u rray Connors, Brown
v i l le J unction, M a i ne ; Eleanor
W h e e lw r i g h t N e s s , A ub u r n ,
M a i n e ; B . Z . W h i te M o r s e ,
Springvale, M aine; Harriet Pease
Patric k , Saco, M a i n e ; A n n i e
Tuck R u s s e l l , O r l a n d o , F l a . ;
M a d e l i n e H iggin s Stan l e y ,
Hallowell, M a i n e ; and E lizabeth
Weeks , Claremont, Cal if. , and
Hannawa Fal ls, N . H . . . . Avis
Merritt Churc h h i l l '35, South 
i ngton, Con n . , was i n Waterv i l le
in late J ul y . "Memories of the old
c a mpus c ame f1ooding back ," she
said. "The new campus is won
derful, but 1 feel l ik e a stranger
there. Does anyone e lse feel the
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,ame w;1 y ?" . . . Robert Colomy
' 3 5 , Sacra mento, Ca li f. , ha been
ret i red s i nce 1 980 and has made
�ix trips hack cast �incc then,
four hy c ar , enjoying the hea u t i 
ful country. Rut since h i o n l y
si�ter l i ves in N o v a cot i<i and
her. birthday coi nc ide� with the
reun ion , he has not been hack to
Colby i n J une . . . . Mary Small
Copithorne ' 3 5 , Exeter, N . H . ,
reports that h e i · in good health
and k eps active. Her professiom1l
a c t i v i t ies continue, which help
her to feel useful and t i mulated.
She ha� been r a k i n g wri t i ng
courses and love� them. Al o,
-he is proud to report that her
grand on entered Colby in Sep
tember, and that h i� mother is of
the Class of'65 . . . . Robert Estes
' 3 5 , Rangeley, M a i ne, lost h b
w i fe of 5 3 year - four years ago and
i n 1 99 1 remarried. He s t i l l main
tains h is ground , works up f our
or five cords of wood a year and
has added to his lakefront so that
there is now 500 feet c leared. In
July he wa elected to the Log
g i ng Hall of Fame . . . . Charles
E . '35 and Winnifred White
Houghton '36, l nt e rvale, N . H . ,
celebrated their 5 7 th wedd ing
anniversary last year with a cru ise
on the Sr. Lawrence and Sague
nay river . This past J u ne they
had a good vi i t at Boothbay with
Ralph "Ronnie" Wil liams ' 3 5
a n d h is w i fe , Barbara, outhport,
Maine. W i n n ifred says that her
frequent trip to Waterv ille have
ended since the death of her
mother last M arch . . . . Three
former roommates from Dutron
Hou e days ro Fo
Hall met at
the J une reunion: Elinor Chick
Ross ' 3 5 , Concord, Ma .; Peggy
Jordan Lewis ' 3 5 , San Diego,
C a l i f. ; and Dottie Washburn
Polley ' 3 5 , Concoorook, N . H .
M issi ng was their other room
mate, Pat Thorne Chaplin '3 5 ,
Sal isbury, N .C. , who could not
come.
. B e t t y T h om p s o n
Clark '36, Waterv i l le , Maine,
traveled to I ta l y i n May with
Sigrid Tompkins ' 3 8 , Portland,
M a i ne . They especially enjoyed
the h i l l towns near Florence. l n
J u ne she h a d lunch and a m i n i 
reunion w i t h Billie MacCarey
Whitmore '36, Ell worth, Maine,
Anita Thibaul t Bourque '36,
H a m p t o n , N . H . , and R u t h
Millett Maker '36, Marion, Mass.
"For two hours we were back in
Foss H a l l and on the old cam-
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pu>-wonJc rful nosta lgia ! " They
hore ro make t h is an annual
event. . . . Edmund N . Ervin '36,
Waterv i l l e , Maine, an al most
ret i red phy�ic ia n , write that he
i� s t i l l working occasionally when
they need someone to he i r out in
a wel l - c h i ld cl inic anJ a develop
mental educat i on c l i n ic , which
he started a few years ago. "My
w i fe , H i lary, and l are on the
advisory hoard of the Colby Mu
seum of Arr. ince the add i t ion
ofthe Davi Gal lery, she has been
work ing two or three day a week
as a docent at the museum, plu>
many other chores." . . . Raymond
W. Farnham ' 3 6 , Bath, Maine,
exrects to return to Emerald Isle,
Fort Walton, Fla. , by Decemher
I and w i l l return to Bath by Apri l
1 5 . Meanwh i le , he enjoy ret i re
ment and ha at tended both a
fa m i l y reun ion and h is reunion
at Madison H igh chool. He plays
golf in a en ior league. Happ ily
h is il lness of last year is now un
der control. . . . Loyal and mod
est John Dolan '36 manages to
keep track of hi> Colby friends
and to return to Colby every
s p r i n g . R e c e n t l y , one of h is
former student poke glowingly
of h i s k i l l a a t e a c h e r of
Lat i n . . . . A l ice Bocquel Hart
well '36, Waterv i l le and Ocean
Point, M a i ne , expertly manages
her three hou e , but when he
need ro get away he bo rd a
fre ighter for a ea voyage, such a
the one she took last winter along
the c o a s t o f West A fr i c a .
. . . Beulah Fenderson Smith '36
acknowledges that he still write
poetry and a nature column for
the York County Star. he and
her daughter usan batt le the
onslaught of tourists at t h e i r
Elmere Campground e a c h um
mer but enjoy hunt i ng, w a l k i ng
the beach and running the ir i x
dogs i n t h e winter. Travel d o e n ' t
lure becau e , s h e says, s h e i " a l 
r e a d y h e re ! " . . . . R o b e r t M .
S m i t h ' 3 7 , N o r t h B e rw i c k ,
M a i ne, tends h i huge garden and
orchards and fights off skunks,
wood c h u c k , porc u p i nes and
deer. . . . L i k e the Class of 1 9 3 2 ,
1 1 member o f the Class o f 1 93 7
came to Colby for their 5 5 th re
u n ion. They're l isted in the re
cent newsletter. Sara Cowan,
Portland, Maine, had a wonder
ful idea for a place for the group
to get together, but plans weren't
formulated in t i me , so they gath-

ered in�tead i n the Dana H a l l
lou nges.
. . Ruth
Yeaton
M c K e e ' 3 7 , E a s t Boo t h b a y ,
M a i n e , traveled ro Sundance,
U tah, i n August for a reunion
with her three c h i ldren and re
spec tive fam il ies. It was the first
t r i p w e s t for her two l i t t le
grand on . . . . Betty Wilkin on
Ryan ' 3 7 , New York City, re
sponded to the lure of the Maine
coa t and the mountain of the
Adirondacks for her vacat ion .
. . . Marble "Jim'"38 and Hazel
Wepfer Thayer '3 7, Orrs Island,
Ma ine, made a hurried trip to
Californ ia to be with their older
daughter when she faced serious
-urgery in late J une . . . . Ardent
traveler Louise G. Tracey ' 3 7 ,
China, M a i ne, w e n t to can
d inavia early i n the summer and
found it worthwh ile but t i ring.
However, she hoped to go to
Greece, her fir t love, in October
on a spec ial tour cal led "In the
teps of r. Paul," perhaps the
la t trip on her present pass
port. . . Ernest "Bud" Frost
'38, North Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
is fi nd i ng that l i fe without h is
wife, Ruth (Fuller ' 3 6 ) , i lonely,
bur he i trying to ad ju t to hou e
work, etc. . . . Ed Shuman '38,
Penney Farms, Fla . , and We t
Oneon t a , N . Y . , h a s e n j oyed
showing his new w i fe intere t i ng
place in Florida such a St. A u 
g u s t i n e , D a y r o n a Bea c h , the
Kennedy
p a c e Center and
Disney World. They also have
v isited W i l l iamsburg and Wash
ington, D.C., to be with Ed's
daughter and her h u band. At
Eastertime they f1ew to Southern
Cal ifornia to meet their young
est granddaughter and fa m i ly, and
on the way north i n May they
stopped off in A t lanta to see their
youngest grandson. While i n
West Oneonta fo r the summer,
they have had visits from Mar
j orie's two c h i ldren for a dual
birthday celebrat ion in May. Af
ter the trip to Colby they stayed
for a few days i n Ocean Point,
then traveled across New Hamp
shire and Vermont . . . . Maynard
C. '38 and Lubov Leonovich
Waltz '4 1 have j ust moved from
Bas k i ng R idge, N .] . , to a new
condo i n Exeter, N . H . , to be near
the ir respect i ve fam i l ies and "300
m i les closer to Colby." . . . Biolo
gist and photographer Gardiner
Gregory ' 3 9 , Orland, M a i ne ,
could n o t attend t h e reu nion in
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J u ne bec a use h i s S a t u rn i dae
moths were hatc h ing. He still
hopes that Colby can use some of
the outstanding photograph that
he has taken of Colby people and
event , in addition to tho e he
h as already given . . . . Nat and
Helen Carter Guptill '39, N ew
ron, N .C . , seem to have worked
out retirement travels to mutual
sati faction when Helen and the ir
two daughters, plus a granddaugh
ter, rook a trip in the summer to
Quebec. Nat stayed home to feed
the cat and water the plants!
. . . Lucky Arlene Post Osias '39,
Lighthouse Point, Fla., admits
that while the rest of us were
glued to the TV watching the
O lympics, she and Peg Johnson
Kenoyer '40, Lantana, Fla., flew
to M adrid and on to Barc e lona ,
where they boarded a ship that
took them along the coasts of
Spa in, Portugal and France and
all the way ro England . . . . Con
gratu lations to Lucy and Donald
Thompson ' 3 9 , Pembroke,
Maine, for celebrating their SOth
wedd ing anniversary in Septem
ber, w ith a garden reception
hosted by their children.
+

FORTIES
Thank you, K a t h e r y n R e n y
Anderson ' 4 0 , Sun C i ty Center,
Fla . , for returning the yellow card.
Hope ro hear more from you
soon . . . . Richard L. Chasse '40,
Waterville, M aine, is a happily
retired physic ian who now en
joys being a horticulturist. He
and h is wife are also fans of h is
rorical novels. They have been
around the world 1 1 /2 t ime .
. . . Ruth Levensalor Crowley

'40, Key Largo, Fla. , reports that
she and her husband , Francis,
have recently moved into a re
t i rement complex. I n October
they celebrated their 50th wed
d i ng ann iver ary by t a k i ng a
trans- P a n a m a C a n a l c r u i s e .
. . . Sailor J o h n T . Foster '40,
Keene, N . H . , spent J u ly sailing
the M a ine coa t from Cape El iza
beth to Rockland with a friend.
They caught a bluefish 3 1 inches
long. In the w inter they hope to
m o t o r - t o u r the S o u t h w e s t .
. . . Some people j us t can't stop
working: E rn i e Marriner '40,
North Monmouth, Maine, has
taken on re pon ibilitie such as:

being advocate for AARP in the
state legislature; work ing for the
Memorial Soc iety of Maine; serv
ing as bookkeeper for the town of
Readfield; ac ting as range rider
for M a ine Town Managers; serv
ing as church treasurer; and be
ing on the Colby Alumni Coun
cil. Even so, in May he took a
c ru ise down the Danube fr m
Vienna to Yalta in the Black Sea
and back . . . . Deta ils will follow
about Roger and Ruth Gould
S tebbins '40, Seq uim, Wash . ,
and the ir September tour o f the
Briti h I sles with Ruth's brother,
G i lbert Gould , and h is w ife,
Elinor. . . . Norris E . Dibble '4 1 ,
Longmeadow, Mass., retired from
his law prac t ice in December
1 99 1 . Then he and h is wife spent
part of the w inter in Florida, the
month of J une on Cape Cod and
September on the C a l iforn ia
coast. When at home, he does
v o l u n t e e r w o rk at the hos
p i t a l . . . . W h a t a p r i v i lege
Bonnie Roberts Hathaway '4 1 ,
N ew I pswich, N .H . , had i n J une,
when he attended the Earth
Summit in R io de J aneiro as a
representative for the Founda
tion fo r G lobal Community (for
merly Beyond War) on behalf of
the New England states 1 Beside
setting up a booth for d isplay of
information, she was able to at
tend lectures by such people as
J acques Coustea u , Secretary
General Maurice Strong and
Brian Clark. She was even given
a badge to attend the meetings
where all the formal business took
place, but she was disappointed
that Pre ident Bush would not
s ign the b i od i versity treaty.
. . . L inwood C . P o t t e r '4 1 ,
Sanborn v i lle, N . H . , and his wife,
Eleanor, enjoy their ret i rement
by pend i ng half the year in
Bushnell, Fla. , and the other half
in the ir New Hampshire home.
H is hobbies are hiking the na
t ional park trails of N ew Hamph ire, amateur radio work, pho
tography and fishing. . . . J une
Totman Askj e m ' 4 2 , Eastport,
M aine, has a story that leads from
running a fert ilizer business in
Grand Forks, N . D . , with her hus
band to writing a novel called
The Fertilizer King. She and Ame
have five children and seven
grandchildren. They spend spring
and fall in Grand Forks, winter in
Scottsdale, Ariz., and summer in
Eastport . . . . N ews has come that
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Bob Rice '42 , Bremerton, Wash. ,
h a d a c i rcu itous t r i p b a c k from
Colby in J une, touring parts of
N e w England , i n c l u d ing his
chi ldhood home in New Haven,
historic Williamsburg, the At
lanta and Denver airports and
Dillon, Colo. Then in J uly, he
and h is wife, helley, went on a
tour of WW I ! island of the
Pac ific , including Guadalcanal,
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wh ich was celebrating the 5 0th
anniversary of the historic battle
there . . . . Our new vice pres i 
dent, Oren R. Shiro ' 4 2 , Water
v i l le , Ma ine, reports that he till
is playing golf and ha shot scores
that are good for his age-and
even better. Coach Eddie Roundy
would be proud of h i m ! N ow if
you haven't returned the yel low
+
cards, it's not too late.

Newsmakers
Oscar Chute '29, former superintendent of school· in Evanston, Ill., wa
honored for his "lifelong contribution to the education of Evan ton
youth" by the Rotary Club of Evanston at their "Autumn Magic at the
Botanic Gardens" dinner. . . . Ruth Lewis Nowlan '4 1 , who is an active
community volunteer in Foxboro, Mass., and has been employed by the
town's Boyden Library for three decades, was the subject of an admiring
feature in the Foxbaro Reporter. Nowlan is planning to retire from the
library early next year.

Milestones
Marriages : Norman Palmer '3 0 to Gurina Mcilrath.
Deaths: Robert E. Sullivan ' 1 9 in Trenton, N .J . , at 95 . . . . Clifton Lord
'23 in Ellsworth, Maine, at 96 . . . . Velma Briggs Moores '23 in
Oakmont, Pa., at 94 . . . . Therese Hall Carroll ' 2 4 in Rochester, N . H . ,
at 9 0. . . . Adelaide Coombs ' 2 8 in Brunswick, Maine, at 87 . . . . Harvey
G. Fotter '29 in Woodbury, Conn., at 84 . . . . Marian Ginn Laffaty '29
in Caribou, Maine, ar 85 . . . . Albert D. Richard '29 in Portland, Maine,
at 86 . . . . Florence Ventres Sherburne ' 3 1 in Rockport, Mas . . . . Dana
A. Jordan '33 in Damariscotta, Maine, at 80 . . . . Pauline Goodwin
Boone '34 in East Berlin, N .H., at 79 . . . . Barbara Bridges Stinneford
'34 in Baltimore, Md., at 79 . . . . Helen Bradshaw Henderson ' 4 1 in
Hyannis, Mass., at 7 2 .

fifty Plus
..

Correspondent
Marjorie Gould Shuman ' 3 7
P.O. B o x 1 02 , South Street
West Oneonta, NY 1 386 1
607-43 2-8936
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A Fond5Q th
B.A. Royal Spiegel and Charlie Lord report on the Class of '42 reunion: "From the uperb

oc ial hour and dinner at the home of George '41 and Martha Rogers Beach on June 4 to the
final banquet at the Alumni Hou e on June 6, the Cla of '42 give an A+ to the College and
another A+ to the committee that made the whole weekend a plendid succe . Almo t SO of
our classmates were present, and with the aJJition of assorted hu band , wives and adoptee ,
we had a group of approximately 0 from states as far away as Hawaii, California, I llinois,
Wi consin and North Carolina, to name a few. Although we had never lived on Mayflower
H i ll, many rerurnee tayed in Dana Hall and rejoiceJ that what had been 'a million dollar
dream' in our day was our rn enjoy 50 years later. . . . At Martha's home (a day before other
returning classes were on campus), the committee prepared a cocktail party before our dinner
under an outside tent. For that and all f its other good works, outgoing president Lin Palmer
pre ented Colby mugs to: Martha Beach, Sue Rose Bessey, Ann Jone Gilmore, Tee
Laliberte, Bob Rice, Oren Shiro and Chri Merrill Wysor. Mugs were al o pre ented to Phil
Wy or, our poet laureate of the Colby book that had been mailed earlier to all classmates, and
to Betty Anne Royal piegel � r compiling the "Colby Calendar" of that book. Lin Palmer, in
turn, wa given an illu trated book titled Colby for hi years a pre idem. In quick ucce ion,
Oren hiro was catapulted to the vice pre idency of the SO+ classe ( to which we have just
graduated) with the promise of becoming pre idem of thi group the following year. . . . Next
day we were up early to catch a bus to Bath for a jolly boat trip on the Kennebec to Gardiner
and back. We were back in time for the cocktail hour and award banquet, where our c lassmate
Cliff Came received a Colby Brick and a tanding ovation for h is long-time service to Colby .
. . . Next day, ju t after the parade of classes and just before the lobster bake/barbecue-tasty
a alway despite the rainy weather-it was announced ( through pre entation of huge mock
checks) that our Alumni Fund contribution had soared way past it $35 ,000 goal to $S4,477.
With additional capital gifts, our grand total reached close to 80,000. The reunion gift
committee under co-chairs ue Bessey and Tee Lal ibene deserve a big hand for this
achievement, as do all the committee members . . . . Our '42 social hour and dinner followed
in the evening as a fine finale. Al Newell et up a video ofour own graduation ( formerly a movie
taken by his family) featuring not only Al but all of u in caps and gowns, and no one could
see that we had aged at all! Thi was a big treat, a wa a display of photographs of the old
campus-but the M ilk Train doe n't top here anymore-ala . . . . Dinner wa followed by
humorous anecdote offered by Bob Rice, Jack Stevens, Milt Hamilt, Mel Locke, Al Newell,
Robinson Burbank, Jack Phil on (husband of our decea ed c la mate Muriel Carrell ) and Le
McNally (husband of Priscilla George McNally, who was pre ent ). Dancing followed to the
music of Al Corey' Quartet. . . . In addition to the boat trip and the fine food, the weekend's
eminars, faculty talks, exhibits, films, campus tours, golf tournament and pecial '42 tour of
the arr gallery were enjoyed by many. And, oh ye , in preparing this report," adds B.A. piegel,
"[ happened to run across our 'Welcoming Packet' from the College and presented to all of us
on arrival. Boldly printed on the cover wa the charge for the entire affair-listed as $0.00."
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Correspondent:

43

Eleanor Smart Braunmuller
R e u n ton p l a n n i n g
weekend i at hand , and
you hould be hearing
much more about it in the com
ing months. A I go O\·er your
recent responses about memories
of Colby, it i interesting how
many of you mentioned coffee
and donut at the railroad sta
tion, learning rn p lay bridge,
rid ing the Blue Beetle, the Pine
Tree Tavern, etc. However, only
Priscilla Moldenke Drake men
tioned the wonderful antique fur
niture that Colby inherited and
put downstairs at the "new" Mary
Low Hall. Prisc illa and Bill now
l ive alone in their 1 0-room, 90year-old house bur becau e they
l ive nearby do ee their daugh
ter and g r a nd c h i l d ren fre 
quently. They hope to get to
Colby for the 50th . . . . Did you
ee Hilda N iehoff True's " Equal
Time" letter in Colby ? Brava,
H ilda! One of her memories is
about Huck Kraft as the mule
escort at football game . l 'm ure
H ilda will be remembered in
Georgetown, M a ., as the mem
ber of the Conservat ion Cam
m i sion who was "purged" from
t h e oroup and, as a r e u l t ,
the entire comm is ion re-signed.
. . . Geraldine Fennessy Parker
has retired from teaching, and
George '42 i a pension con ult
ant. Gerry spoke of the wonder
ful friends made at Colby, learn
ing the "sc ient ific method for
olving problems" and those
o 'clo c k c l a e w i t h " Bugsy"
Che ter. . . . E l i z a b e t h F i e l d
Blanchard, now a i r a n t to the
chaplain at the Ea t Pa co Medi
cal Center ( Florida) , remembers
rhe fun t ime in the chem lab and
the ad sight of men in cla s leav
ing for m i l i tary ervice before
Christmas of our en ior year. he
and Leon rook a crui e to A l a ka

(on a "sister" to the Love Boar)
and found i r " pecrac u lar." They
are planning on being at the
50th. . . Millicent Bolling
Smith wrote rhar everything he
remembers about Colby is good,
especially the Engl ish Depart 
ment and the G lee Club. She
feel that her academic I ife started
at Colby, and she is still exci ted
about l e a r n i n g . S h e a ttends
Elderhosrels and among other
pursuit is a docent in the arive
American d iscipl ine of the Na
t ional Museum of l atural His
tory at the m ithsonian. She
talked with Jane oule Engert
'42 at a Washington Colby Club
meeting. . . . Ruth Graves Mont
gomery said she " tarted to grow
up to be away from home" ar
C o l b y and r e m e m b e r M i s
Runnals's excellent reaching of
math . . . . Carolyn Nutting Mar
tin is an enthusia tic gardener.
She recall her limited budget
while at Colby- he wasn't alone
in that respecr!-and greatly en
j oyed her work at the library and
her as ociation with M i s Runnals
as well a Glee Club and the
Chapel Choir.
. Another
noted inger in t h e c la s was
Louise Trahan McCombs, who
consider her assoc iation with
musical groups at Colby the im
petus for the singing groups and a
church c hoir she formed wh ile
she and Mac were rationed in
Germany. One of the h ighl ight
of her life wa getting together
German and American choir
for concerts and fraterniza t ion.
+
More ro come later.

Corre pondent:

44

Louis M. Deraney
Will the fol lowing
please come out of rhe
woodwork: D ic k De
azario '4 3 , M il t til lwell '43,
Abe Ferris '43 . I real ize that you
are nor members of '44, bur you
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are o f our era. I look through the
c la notes of rhe classes of '4 3
and '42 and later classes bur find
nothing about your whereabout
and c urrent activ i t ies . . . . I re
ceived correspondence from the
questionnaire for an earlier i sue
but was de layed i n report ing
about the following because of
s p a c e l i m i t a t ion
Gertrude
Szadzewicz C o l l i son l ives i n
N iagara Falls,
.Y., a n d rares
rhat he attended Colby because
her high school Larin reacher
recommended rhar she go there.
Gertrude never regretted her
choice. Because of WWI I she
accelerated her studies and gradu
ated in the ummer of '43. Clas
president V ivian Maxwe l l
Brown' most recent class letter
reque red new of Gert's where
about and, astound ingly, both
l ive in up-rate ew York . From
my recollection of that area,
Hornel l can't be too far d i rant
from iagara Fal ls. I pent e\·
eral months after Colby in ew
York and remember the Grear
Lakes Region as God's gift to
mankind . . . . J ames M. Whitten
write from Melbourne Beach,
Fla. , where he has retired after
several year a a reacher/profes
sor at the U niver iry of M aine.
J im chose Colby while living and
working in the Fairfield-Water
ville area and wa prompted by
Prof. Fullam to aim for graduate
chool in educat ion studies. The
G . l . Bill made it po s ible for h i m
t o do o. As you all m a y recall, I
asked if you had fond memories
of your hort tenure at Colby,
and J im responded that he had
ome bad m e m o r i e . " J o h n
Thompson and I were shut o u t of
campus activities because we were
married. A profe or flunked me
on a final exam because the V . A .
ordered me to b e at Togus o n the
day of the exam, but there were
o many exc iting eminars w ith
Profs. Wilkin on and Fullam." Ir
w a 1 9 4 2 w h e n J i m e n t e red

Colby, and he ha tened his stud
ies and made commencement in
'44 bur regrets the acceleration
bec au e he m i sed too much. In
retrospect, I, too, attempted that
route and now feel we all m i sed
a good deal of rhe joy that come
from attending a college such as
Colby. I looked forward to pend
ing four of the best year of my
l ife on campus but World War I I
intervened . . . . E . J o y Paddison
Cook wrote a lovely letter in
M arch. J oy is now l iv ing in
Schoon Lake, . Y . , a \·i llage in
the Adirondack Mountains. he
ha retired from be i ng a real es
tate broker m M aryland to this
lovely scenic area of upstate ew
York . Her hobby is painting, and
her work i now being exh ibited
throughout the region. Joy ha
been in touch w ith J ane Lodge
tradley ' 4 3 , who she ay "put
in a seven-day week on her two
farm-: cattle in Kemblesville, Pa.,
and sheep in Prince
Anne,
Md." . . . Eleanor Eisbert Watson
cho e C o l b y b e c a u e B a r e
seemed to emphasize teaching
and that wa the last thing he
wanted to do. So what doe she
do? She ended up teaching for 2 5
years. She remember Dutton
Hou-e by the railroad tracks
when the trains passed, e\'ery
thing shook! Another memory
was going to Noel's Bar on S ilver
rreet with friend , feeling very
wicked and grown up . . . . The
response to my que tionnaire wa
grat ifying. I a m s t i l l d igging
through . . . . J os e p h i n e P i t t s
McAlary wrote to remind me of
our public speaking c lass in the
Chapel . I t wa an experience l ike
nothing else ! Prof. Libby con
ducted the course w irh only e ighr
girl and 40 boy -great ratio.
Thar's where I acquired the t itle
"J udge." . . . Keep in touch o that
I can be in touch and plea e do
nor wait for a que tionnaire, write
and keep us updated on your ac
t iv ities. Your cla mates want to
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know how you are Joing. I am
writing t h i� in J u ly, anJ when it
cumc� out in rrint I will have
returned frnm the Pac ific North
we�t , having v isi ted Jim Daly '4 1
and N an c y Curtis Lawrence
with a s ide trir to explore the
scenic national parks of the re
gion. And while I 'm there, of
course I sh all visit my daughter
and her family-part icularly my
grand -on . J ustin Kern. I am look 
ing forward to our SOth in '94,
+
aren't you ?
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Dorothy Sanford McCunn
Nota bene: less than

three years left until our
SOth anniversary bash !
Keep it in m ind. We are a sma l l
c l ass, s o we' l l need a big turnout.
ome of you are already remind
ing me in letters . . . . Frances
Willey Rippere writes that she is
doing a lot of trave l ing, ome for
pleasure and some work-related.
Fran l i ves in H ic kory, N .C., and
does music promotion for Co
lumbia Art ist in New York City.
Her t e rr i tory is V i rg i n i a to
Florida. Fran has recently t rav
eled to New Zealand and Austra
l ia. She hasn't returned to Colby
since 1 9 7 1 , when her daughter
graduated. Fran is the proud
grandmother of eight. Her spare
t i me i taken up with sport ,
church and bridge. !£Fran's bridge
game is st i l l as good as it was at
Colby, I ympath ize with her
opponents. They don't have a
chanc e ! In my book, she was a
world-c lass player then. It was
good to hear from you , Fran.
Nancy Burbank A l lured '4 7 , a lso
l ives in H ic kory, and they fre
q u e n t ! y see e a c h o t h e r .
Eleanor Mundie O'Neill is a re
t ired spec ial education teacher
l i v ing in Calai , Maine. he and
her hu band have returned to
the house they left 40 years ago.
Her pare t i me is taken up with
volunteer work at the local hos
pital and the school system as
wel l as with improving her bridge
game. In 1 94 3 Eleanor transferred
to the University of Maine at
Orono. She enjoys seeing the
M i l l e r L i brary steeple as she
d r ives by the Colby campus.
E leanor is the mother of three
c h i ldren, and although she is now
ret ired, she doesn't know how
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she ever found t i me to work .
Eleanor keeps bu ·y walk ing three
mi les a Jay anJ biking five mi le�.
Her most recent trip wa� to
. Betty Lohnes
Hawai i .
Grudin wri tes from State Col 
lege, Pa . , t h a t she an<l h e r math
ematician husband are both re
t i red but active. They have re
cently moved to a total hea lth
care fac il ity, run by Quakers, in
the mounta ins of Pennsylvania.
he is a member of the Penn .
Prison Soc iety and v i s i ts the
county prison. She is c ampaign
ing for Lynn Yeake l , who i run
nate. Betty
ni ng for the U.
oversees local recyc l i ng efforts,
she gardens and he drive c h i l 
dren t o Head Start- type pro
grams. he, too, plays bridge.
Betty has recently visited her on
in Denmark and traveled w i th
h im through Finl and and we
den. Each ummer Betty and her
husband camp on Beausole il I s
land in Georgian Bay. They aLo
have camped in Black Canyon in
the mountains of Colorado, and
they have plans to visit the Grand
Canyon and Cal ifornia th is year.
Betty ays that "Women' Lib"
came too late for her, as "Bugsy"
Chester told her there were abso
lutely no jobs avai lable for women
biology majors. . . . orry, thi is
a l l the space that I am al lowed. I
still have some nice letters and
intere t ing news that I w i l l ave
for next t ime. Keep the corre
+
spondence coming in!
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Nancy J acobsen
I heard from Hannah
Karp Laipson, who re

ports that she retired as
at
of E n g l i s h
p ro fessor
Quinsigamond Commun i ty Col
lege in Worcester, Mas . How
ever, she is still bu y on the gov
erning board of Common Cause/
Massachusetts and Jewish Fam
ily Serv ice of Worcester. All is
wel l w ith her and M ike's three
c h ildren and the grandchildren.
. . . Talking with Marie Kraeler
Lowenstein's husband, Larry, I
caught up w i th their doings.
M arie wa busy with her position
as d i rec tor of deve lopment at
C u l t u re /F i e l ds t o n
Ethical
Schools in N e w York. Larry h a s a
second career as d i rector of de
ve lopment for H orace Mann
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School in New York City. He
wld hi� landmark Mad iwn Av
enue re tau rant a couple of years
ago. They have three chi ldren
anJ six granJchildrcn . . . . Tex
and I haJ a grand week at a South
Caro l ina coastal isl and cal led
Ed isto Beach. This i� Prince of
Tides country, fu l l of decaying or
maJe i n to bed - and-breakfast
plantat ion houses. My rersonal
peak was huying I 2x 18 box of
j u�t-ricked hlueherries and eat
ing them by th handful on the
drive back to Atlanta . . . . I 've
gone through our reunion que t innna ire for ideas, anJ under
memorab le Colby experiences
the Blue Beetle tops the l ist and
Nancy Parsons Ferguson's com
ment urns it up: 'There I was
help ing pu h the Blue Beetle back
up Mayf1owcr H i l l after a concert
+
in Waterv i l le."
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Beverly Benner Cassara
June of 1 992 saw the
4 5 th reunion of the
Class of'47, after wh ich
the SOth in 1 997 w i l l be the last.
How docs that grab you ? Obvi
ously, there w i l l be a large group
of u joining the 50-pl usser . Fe t i v i t ies this year inc luded cock
tails at the home ofour vice pre i
dent, Dorie Meyer Hawke , two
lobster fea t�-one on campu
and the other at A lden Camps
on Belgrade Lake--danc ing to
Al Corey' band, bridge, crib
bage, h ikes, conver at ion and
b r u n c h i n Roberts U n i o n .
Tommy Burke from a n Diego
came the farthe t, with Tossie
Campbell Kozen and Dorie right
at home in Waterv i l l e itself.
Guest of the c las were the
Bi thers. Although the 1 94 7 c las
was one of Colby's smal lest ( less
than 1 50 ) , Stan Frolio reported
that we gave $ 1 6,000 to the
Alumni Fund this year. Looking
forward to the 50th, I pass along
the suggestion that we make it a
three-day event to include golf
and more. G ive President Cal
Dolan your ideas . . . . Mo t of us
are well into retirement by now.
The late t that I heard about is
Sh irley Lloyd Thorne, who is
leaving her work as psychologi
cal counselor in the Brookl ine,
M ass., school system. She has

plans to take further training and
hang up her own h ingle, a well
as to work with an international
women\ organization . . . . J ane
Wallace Lamb says, "Freelance
writ ing i the ideal occupation.
You can go on indefin itely, meet
ing new people, discovering new
field , exp loring the world's end
less wonders and writ ing about
them from whatever angle you
choo e." . . . I was interested to
hear that Nancy Burbank Al1 u re d ha been i nvovled in
Elderhostel program in North
Carol ina, Colorado and Greece.
Elclerhostel i a wonderful pro
gram. I wonder how many other
have taken advantage of i t ?
. . . Just about everybody loves to
trave l . The Richard Sampsons
have been to the Holy Land this
year--down the N ile to the Dead
ea and the Pyramids. David
Weber gave a paper in Hong
Kong and in New Delhi in Au
gu t. He is only part ially retired
ince he s t i l l doe l ibrary con
ult ing and work at the Stanford
Un iver ity l i brarie part t ime. He
will have c l i mbed Mount Whit
ney before you read this. Dorie
Hawkes was a lso among the trav
eler , visiting Egypt before the
gulf war and doing Greece in
eptember of '92 . . . . As for my
elf, I am glad to take on the
respon ibil ity of c las correspon
dent and I hope you w i l l all write
to me. I am teaching one gradu
ate course at the U nivers i ty of
Southern Maine, International
Adul t Education. As a member
of the execut ive board of the In
ternat iona l Counc il for Adu l t
Education, I went to t h e NGO
Earth ummit in Rio de Janeiro
in J une, and I am editing a book
on international adul t education.
I agree with Dorie that retire
ment gives you the opportunity
"to evaluate the important from
the least important in l ife" and
with Nancy A l lured that "we
hould a l l be grateful for the good
+
health to enjoy it a l l . "
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Kay Weisman Jaffe
Another couple of
month have pas ed
with another c lass col
umn due and only one correpondent from Colby '48 in the
po t box. Since he's a c l assmate
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who has done ome di t inctive
sons of things, we w i l l quote his
entire letter: "Six and a half year
ago I became a w idower and
hortly thereafter retired from the
Postal Service (I had already re
tired from the Army ) . A few
months later I moved from Santa
Rosa, Calif. , to San Francisco.
Since then L have lived a full life.
L do volunteer work at the I n ter
national Visitors' Center, for the
local repertory theater, at a hos
pital, at the Asian Art M useum
and , occasionally, at the local
PBS-TV stat ion. Every so often I
take time off to do some travel
ing. As I am something of an
adventurer, L have been to South
America ( look ing for ev idence
of visits of extraterrestrials ) , So
viet Central Asia (I was rhe first
foreigner to visit Sov iet Jewish
dissidents in Frunze, Kirgiziya) ,
Israel ( a. a volunteer with the
I rael i N avy ) and Syria ( met jour
nal ists in Damascus; also visited
Jews who are held hostage in
A leppo ) . Recently I went to In
donesia, where 1 witnessed the
burial rites of several tribes. Ob
v iously l have difficulty finding
trave l i ng companions. If you
know anyone intere ted in visit
ing the M iddle East, please let
me know. I hope to make i t to the
'93 reunion. That i if the Iran i
ans don't have other ideas! I f you
are ever in the San Francisco Bay
area, p lease contact me. Peg
Clark Atkins and her husband
v isited us in Santa Rosa some
years ago." Best w i hes are ex
tended from Phil S h ulman, who
w rote the above, from 2 2 69
Chestnut St. , S u i te 2 8 5 , San
Franc isco, CA 94 1 2 3 . . . . At
Tanglewood this summer, I saw
Bob Lucy '47. His wife, Barbara
Lindsay Lucy, was in our class.
he died last year after a long
il lness. They courted while we
were all at Colby, so Bob spent as
much time w ith our cla s a with
his own. He had major surgery
last pring, and the follow-up pro
cedure prevented him from at
tend ing his own 4 5 th . l think I
extracted a on of promi e from
h i m that he would try to attend
our next J une. Some of you w i l l
be receiving questionnaires soon,
so please answer ASAP.
+
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Anne Hagar Eustis
Thanks to some of our
friends who sat right
down and answered my
late t questionnaire, we have
some c lass news aga i n ' But don't
think that lets the rest of you off
the hook. We need your news
now ! This time around we have
heard from Jeanne Hall, who lives
in Lakewood, Colo. J eanne has a
private prac tice as a licensed
c linical soc ial worker. Her part
ner, Bob Fowkes, is an ordained
priest in the Episcopal Church.
J eanne c la ims to do uch ordi
nary th ings as "golf-swim-bridge
book review clubs" and the "puruit of J ungian p ychology." The
latter sounds qu ite out of the or
dinary to me ! But the extraord i
nary thing she does is "daydream
about that book I 've never writ
ten." . . . Another new face in our
column is Martha Bennett
Headley, who ummers i n Alton,
N . H . , and winters in Murrells
I nlet, S.C. M artha and her hus
band, who own and operate a
real estate brokerage in N e w
H a m p hire, r u n a cottage colony
n Half Moon Lake in Alton in
J uly and August. With a manager
to run the New Hamp h i re bu i
ness in the w inter, M arry and her
husband, Richard, hit the "open
road" in their 3 0 -foot motor
coach. R ichard' multiple sclero
s is, which he ha had for three
years, restricts him to a wheel
chair. "His pirit is excellent,"
Martha says, "and we continue to
travel as much as we can, using
handicapped van w ith a lift and
hand controls so he can drive
both the van and the motor
c o ac h . " M o re power tO you
both ! . . . Thi is great-another
classmate heard from ' Carol Car
penter Bisbee keeps out of the
rocking chair teach ing math to
e ighth graders. That would do i t !
Carol does ordinary things l ike
v isit and/or entertain 14 grand
ch ildren, sing, read, swim, etc . ,
b u t o n t h e extraordinary side,
she c l i mbs cathedral tower in as
many of the world's c ities as he
c a n , ri ngs Engl ish handb e l l
and-at 66--coaches cheerlead
ers ' Although she has been sort
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o f adopted b y the Class o f '4 7 and
attend the ir reunions, she "sure
would love to see some of you,
too ! " Well, our reunion is in two
year , Carol, so we'll ee you
there ' . . . Cynthia Crook Lieck
is busy doing something all the
time, whether it be boating on
their trawler around Chesapeake
Bay, bik ing, exercising, volun
teer work or hav ing lots of com
pany. Her family inc ludes her
husband, Chuck, two daughters,
two grandchi ldren, two cats and
two grand-horses! Now that's
different' The latter are Arab i
an , and Dick ie and Chuck enjoy
the horseshows w h e n the i r
daughter is showing them. Dickie
is also an election j udge and
th inks it should be interesting
th is fal l ! .
John Appleton,
although retired for two years a
director of M aine D.O.T . , is still
busy as a d irector of the Augusta
Federal Savings Bank and presi 
dent o f the Augusta Water Dis
trict. He ha recently stopped
doing real estate appraisal con
sulti ng work and has resigned
from the state l icensing board.
Being only 20 m iles away, he get
back to Colby frequently. John
comments, "The col lege ha
changed as everyth ing else has
mostly for the good. For those
who haven't been back for ome
t i me, you should return . You
would be proud of your college."
Reunion '94 m ight be a good
time' . . . Mary Bauman Gates
and Buddy '50 continue to "lead
a good and happy life here in
White Plains." Although Buddy
is retired, Mary state emphati
cally that she i s nor ' With a part
ner, she still runs tag and estate
sales and enjoys the busine . She
get sati faction from helping oth
ers while having a good time do
ing it. Mary skis at ugarloaf one
week every w inter and is looking
forward to when she is 70 and
can ki for free! Under the cat
egory of th ings she likes to do,
Mary is doing a needlepoint an
t ique chair for each grandchild,
of which there are eight-"all
adorable and smart, too ! N atu
rally ! " . . . I really do enjoy relat
ing your news to the c lass, and I
am grateful to those of you who
keep the news coming. Keep up
+
the good work !
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203-824-7236
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Teaching the Green

1,

1

Ruth "B nnie" Roberts Hathaway '4 1 ay she had a great t i me at
her 50th Colby reunion last year, and she might have enjoyed
coming to Mayflower H i ll again last summer for her fir t reunion a
a member of the 50-Plu Club. But he had other plans.
Hathaway was selected by the Foundation

fi r Global Commu

nity (formerly Beyond War) to repre ent the organization at the
Global Forum, a gathering of nongovernmental organization ,

ally acted out i t convictions, as when it staged a mock evacuation
from Fitchburg tO Keene, N . H . , to prove rhat the rate's evacuation
plan would not work if there was an accident at Seabrook nuclear
power plant. Und r her leader hip, the safe energy committee
spearhead d a succe sful campaign to block inve tment by the local
electric utility in

eabrook.

While w rking with MPAC. Hathaway applied for a grant from

ecological watchdog , hu

the Ma achu etts Depart

man-rights advocates and

mentofEn vironmental Man

others that was timed to co

agement to go into area

incide w i th the Earth

um

ch ols and reach children

mit in Brazil. For nearly a

how to rid their homes of

week in J une, Hathaway

toxic material . "Although

helped raff the foundation'

big companies are responsible

information booth in Rio' ·

for mo t hazardous waste," she

Flamengo Park, guiding vi i

said, "households are respon

torsthrough display andvid

sible, too. [ thought we should

eosde igned, Hathaway aid,

start there."

"to explain that we are in a

he began in local el

new thinking revolution.''

ementary ch ols ( "The chil

The group'sfocu , she said, i

dren were old enough to hear

to teach people to live in

what I wa ·aying and young

harmonywith eachotherand

enough to rake these thing

the earth.

very eriously," he aid) and,

'The earth does not be

in 1 98 , received another

long to u , we belong to the earth," he said. "We're part of it and

grant to help expand the program into high chools, targeting

we need to be caretaker of it."

juniors and enior who were conceivably within a few year of

Hathaway joined Beyond War in 1 984, and he now serve on

tarting their own household . Her me age wa simple: you don't

the council of the foundation' Gulf of Maine "bioregion," or

need toxic chemical to clean your home, and if you have any uch

division. Her intere t in "green" is ue and in peace and justice

ub ranees lurking in your garage or cupboard , you hould di po e

concerns goes back many more year , however. She and her

of them afely. Hathaway pressured Lw1enburg to in titute periodic

hu band, Henry, reared their five ch i ldren in Lunenburg, Mass.,

pickup of hazardou materials.
Armed with a lide how, a chart and handouts that list chemical

near Fitchburg, and tried to live imply, he said. The family alway
had a big garden, for instance, compo ting much of their kitchen

cleaner and their "green" counterparts, Hathaway still lectures to

waste-a practice the Hathaway continue on a smaller scale in

chool, church and civic groups in her area. And while he ay it

their New Ipswich, N . H . , home now that their children are grown.

sometimes seems like an uphill battle to convince people that her
concoction really will do the job-baking soda, vinegar and cream

I n 1 980, Hathaway helped form the Montachusett People'
Action Committee ( M PAC ) , based in Fitchburg, erving on the

of tartar are the primary elements in her arsenal of cleaners- he is

group' peace and justice committee and chairing it

prepared to devote her life to the work.

afe energy

committee. MPAC held rallie , ponsored speaker and occasion-

Newsmakers
The Belfast, Maine,

Mileposts

Waldo Independent caught up with Carol Carpenter

Bisbee '49 earlier this year for an article about her participation with the
Penobscot Bay Singers, a group that specializes in classical choral singing.
Bisbee told the paper that despite a lifetime of singing, she still has a
musical wish list. What's at the top ? "Light opera-Gilbert andSullivan,"
she said.
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" I 'll do thi a long as I am able," he said.
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Deaths: William F. Graham Jr. '45 in Bar Harbor, Maine, at 69.
. . Ernest I. Rotenberg '45 in Brew ter, Ma ., at 67 . . . . Margaret
Lancaster Simoneau '46 in Belmont, N . H . , at 67 . . . . Mary Rose Wight
Sametz '48 in Danbury, Conn. , at 64.
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Nancy Ricker Sears
Alan S ilberman , who
i in retailing and real
_
e s t a t e , \\" f t t e f r o m
tamford, Conn . , that his three
young children are keeping h i m
young w i t h tenni , k i i ng, bike
riding and h ik ing. Lauren, 1 6, i
a inger, actre and arti t at the
Hotchki s chool; Ali on, 1 3 , i
a pianist and hor eback rider; and
Bobby at 1 1 i a hocke player.
A l should tay in very good hape
if
he
l i sten
to
the e
coache . . . . Bob
"Rosie"
Rosenthal played father o f the
bride in the late ummer. Re
member the wonderful lyrics he
u ed to write for Ken Jacobson'
songs? Some of us till have the
album in our archive . Maybe
they could con ider ome tunes
for ournext reunion ? G ive it some
thought, boy . . . . Paul Titus
tells about handling 3 2 political
campaigns at the c ity, county,
state and national level and ays
that the significance of it all is
that he needs ZA TAC every
time he think about polit ics.
Those familiar with ZANTAC
will under rand it effect, pre
sumably benefic ial. . . . Margaret
Rodgers Jones keep very busy as
a trustee of a retirement home
and perenn ial church worker.
Over the years he ha worked on
the staffoflibraries and art muse
ums and ay they "are ever with
me." She enjoys reading bioora
phie and historie and has given
up on comics "becau e they no
longer are." It seem there i some
truth to that. Anyone w i hing to
debate the point is welcome to
pace in thi column. end your
copy to
.R . . . . . Charlotte
Cowan Sutherland aysthat what
keeps Fred and her young and
active is invol ement in Chris
tian mini trie and camping all
over the country. They serve

M MAP, the Mobile M i sionary
A sistance Program, a national
hookup to the need of many.
M ini tering to them are retired
Christian on "Whee ls," that is,
RVs. Chardy and Fred are co
chair of the regional coordina
tors for F r e d ' s prep s c h oo l ,
N orthfi e l d M o u n r H e r m o n .
. . . A phone call from Gerry
Frank revealed that he has had a
triple bypass and i · making a srec
racular recm·ery. He walk and
walks-and walks. He also re
port that congratulation are due
to Barbara Starr Wolf on the
arrival of a new granddaughter.
lore new from our cla mate in the next i ue. Keep the
mai l coming and write to each
other. It' great to hear from you !
•
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J. Nelson Beveridge
1 have recei\·ed many

re ponses about attend
ing our upcoming 40th
reunion. J udith Schiff Sokoll i
planning to auend and ha made
a uggestion that we et a ide
time for groups with pecial in
tere t s
( bridge,
stamps,
etc . ) . . . . Dana Anderson gave
a firm ye on attending, a ye on
golf and "perhap omething at
the Outing Club, a pub crawl if
any of the old pirits remain, and
invite Howard, Ludy and Pacy
Levine to one of our parrie . "
. . . Mary Jane Fitzpatrick
Cashman , Bob Grodberg, Roger
Huebsch, Bob Harris, Frank
King, Art Klein , Ted Lallier,
Mimi Price Patten, Prudence
Belcher Schuler, Bob Gordon,
Carol Carlson Van Alstyne and
Barbara Forrest Young all p lan
to be there. o do Chase and
Nan Murray Lasbury, who sug
ge t a ide trip to Camden/Bar
H a r b o r/ O g u n q u i t . . . . P h i l
Hussey pent the month o f Au
gust i n orth Haven, Maine, ail-
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ing with h is family and grand
children. He has suggested "a
funny golf toumamenr at the
amoset H o t e l ( R oc k l a n d ) . "
. . . Florence Fisher Hooper " 11·ill
be there if we can ha1·e a lobster
bake a t the ocean." . . . George
Pirie i working on a special trib
ute to be made in C l ifford
"Whitey" J ohnson'- memory.
George i a tra1·el agent's dream
and has been srending hi- rare
t ime on mr to Germany, H a 
w a i i , F l o r i d a , t h e Dom i n ican
Republic and cotland . George
i rettring as a dentist effective
+
Ocrober 30.
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Eleanor EdmundsGrout
1 992 will urely be re
membered as the year
without a summer. So
we, like everyone el e, kept busy
with pursuits other than ones re
quiring warm, dry weather. ome
of you have taken the time ro an
swer the questionnaire sent you.
Thank you very much. There are
many 1 would love to hear from and
ha1·e nor. Please take a fe11· minute
and write a note if you've deep
sixed the questionnaire . . . . Rev.
Franklin Huntress Jr. wrote from
England thathe awYvonneNoble
at a Y a le g a t h e r i ng at the
amba ador' re idence. "We both
rai ed our glasse to Colby, to the
clas and you the tax payers who
paid fora delighi:ful e1·ening-also,
for God, Country and Yale ! " Frank
al o aw Don Rice at a Gm·ernor
Dummer Academy 40th reunion.
Frank says Don's golf wing ha
been adjusted, o he i ready to take
on the Deke again . . . . The anwers to the que tionnaire were
very interestino. Many people re
sponding expres ed concern about
thegreed and self-interest that haYe
become too c ommonplace in
today's world. Re\ . Hunrres ex
pres ed concern about what thing

stand for today and m particular
education and what ir rands for m
l ife. A desire for re-e·rabli bing
basic ,-alues wa- e\·ident in the
resronses. Frank'- addre - , for those
who might want it is: t. Clemons
Parsonage, Lincoln Road, keg
ness, PE2 5-2
, Lincolnshire,
England . . . . Bunny Henderson
Morse has taken early retirement
from Digital Equipment Corp. af
ter 1 2 year· as financial operations
analy r. Bob has also retired rem
rorarily from his business in insur
ance. Bunny and Bob are planning
a mm·e in ertember '92 to the gulf
coast of Florida, where they both
plan to work at lea t part rime.
Bunny' mom and my dad, Paul M.
Edmunds '26, were both residents
ofthe Hunt Home in ashua, .H.,
at the same time. Bunny tells me
her mom was a 1 9 1 6 summa cum
lauc.le grad of Colby and -he and
Dad "talked Colby a Im." What
better way to spend those golden
years than with friends and memo
rie of college. Bunny has seen or
heard from Carolyn D o n l e y
Inman, Bobbie Barnes Brown,
Ellie Rieg George and Betty Harris
Smith ' 5 5 . . . . John Marshal hTOte
a fun response to the questions, a
might be expected. His answer to
"How do you expre yourselfarti tically?" wa " living with Joan
Williams Marshall." John would
mo t brao about his marriage, too.
Lucky Joan! As for what keeps him
healthy, he re ponded: "a wife who
won't let me eat c-p or gain back
a pound." He has seen Don Rice,
too. . . . Tom Newman wrote that
hi biggest concern i taxe and
that he al o has een Don Rice.
Don seems to get around to Colby
friends more than most of u . . . .
Alfred "Al" Clapp Jr. wri �e from
e1\· York, .Y., that the issue of
long-term care is a pecial interest
of hi and that he has written ex
tensive! on the ubject. Al' wife,
Alice, i a kindergarten teacher of
music and piano. They have two
son : Alfred III and Thomas T.,
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11·ht )\ 11•1th rhc rock group 700 and
ha-, a contract with R A .

. . Don
Crout '54 and I have be e n trying
between raindrops rn do �ome ga r
dening. We keer moving in and
our of the cottage at ylvia Lak e
.

and spent much of the su mme r
visiting friends and fomily. Don
ha� heen helping =2 son-in-law
huild their house, and I have had a
hall w ith my two granddaughter�.
wh o arc 5 and 3. Before I bay hye f or
nnw, I must tell you ome �ad new�

that reached me from the Alumni
Office. Our cla%mate Charmaian
deVesty Farley pa eJ away on
J uly 1 4, 1 99 1 ; no other detail were
given. Thar\ rhe new� from here
kee p the letter� coming. We need
+
more new� for next t i m

Correspondents
1 9 50

Nancy Sears
(Nancy Ricker)
3 1 Sweetwater Avenue
Bedford, MA 0 1 7 30
6 1 7-275-7865

1:

1 95 1

Harland Eastman
P.O. Box 276
pringvale, ME 04083
207 - 3 24-2797

I

I

1 95 2

I

Edna Mordecai
( Edna Miller)
94 Woodridge Road
Wayland, MA 0 1 778
508-358-5574
1 95 3

J . Nel on Beveridge
1 34 Border treet
Coha et, MA 02025
6 1 7-383- 1 7 1 2
1 95 4

Marlene Jabar
(Marlene E. Hurd)
1 1 Pleasantdale Avenue
Waterville, ME 04901
207-873-447 1
1 95 5

Ann Ingraham

lleadliners
(pictured above at center) received the American Cancer ociety's St. George
Medal-its highe t honor-in recognition of his 25 years as leader of the ociery's Ma- achu etts Oivi ion.
Paul Christopher Jr. ' 5 1

I

Newsmakers

(Ann . Dillingham)
9 Appleuee Lane
Manche ter, ME 04 3 5 1
207-622 -0298
1 95 6

Mrs. C. MacDonald Grout
( Eleanor Edmund )
RD 3, Jones Road
Gouverneur, NY 1 3642
3 1 5-2 7-3277
1957

Frederic Toppan ' 5 7 received the Alumni Award from the Fessenden School in Cohasset, Mass .

. .

. Mabelle

McKevett Grolljahn ' 5 9 joined the office of Karen Cami vale Rea! Estate in Leominster, Mass.

•

Brian F . O l en
46 Washington Drive
Acton, MA 01 720
508-263-9238
1 95 8

Mileposts
Deaths: John Delea ' 5 5 in Hyannis, Mass., at 6 1 . . . . Paul Williams ' 5 7 in Rocky River, Ohio, at 58 . . . . Susan
Fetherston Frazer '59 in Paris, France, at 54.

Capt. Marietta Pane
1 736 45th Avenue W
eatde, WA 98 1 1 6
1 95 9

Ann Lieber
(Ann Marie Segrave)
7 Kingsland Court
South Orange, NJ 07079
201 -763-67 1 7
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Groundwater Prophet
The right choice from a philosophical perspective c a n also pay off
in ways more tangible than self-satisfaction. "Ofcourse," said David
W. M iller '5 1 , "but sometime it takes a while."

of time away from home. One year I logged more than 200 working
days out of the office."
If there was a watershed moment in Miller's career it was the first
"Earth Day" in 1 970. A lmost overnight, the nation and ultimately

Miller is co-founder, chairman, president and CEO of Geraghty

& Miller, a Long Island-based world leader in groundwater upply

the world started coming to grips with the enonnity of the environ

and en ironmental services that last year grossed more than $ 1 3 1 . 2

mental issues at hand. Through the '70s, Geraghty & Miller ex

million. It is hardly a place he could have envisioned for himself
when he arrived at Colby in

panded, performing a variety ofconsulting roles forthe U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency,

the late 40s.

and by the end of the decade

"I wanted to be a conser

the firm had 85 employees. It

vationist," Miller remembers.

was only the beginning. Sud

"ln tho e day , nobody ever

denly, industries here and

thought much about that,

abroad were under pressure to

and there weren't the envi

participate in environmental

ronmental program there are

cleanups and produce expan

today. I really admired the

sion plans that pas ed ecologi

work being done by Dr.

cal muster.

[Donaldson] Koons, so I ma

Hardly anyconsulting firm

jored in geology because that

was more experienced or quali

wa a close to conservation

fied than Geraghty & Miller,

ism a I could get."

and today the company, which

Miller went on to Co

went public in 1 988 and i

lumbia University, where he

traded on the NASDAQ ex

earned a ma ter's degree in

change, deals primarily with

geology and confronted an

indu trial clients, employing

other crossroads. "In those
d ays geol ogists had two

1 , 1 00 individuals in 46 offices
around the world who provide

choices," he aid. "You could

ervices that arrack ecological

go into the oil bu iness or you

i ues at the surveying and

could find something else. I

planning stages through con

cho e groundwater."
The year was 1953. Miller

struction and management of
cleanup operations.

understood what it would

Miller and his wife, Paula,

cake most of the rest of the

a biologi t with expertise in

planet nearly two decade to

hydraulics, raised five children
de pite theif hectic pace. Mrs.

di cover-that the usable
water upply wa a finite re

Miller works for the company,

source rapidly beingdespoiled

as do three of the children,

by a range of toxic pollut

including two Colby alumni,

ants. He went to work for the water resources division of the U. S.

Andrew '80, a geologist as igned to the Jacksonville, Fla., office, and

Geological Survey.

Judith '82, who directs community services. Under a company

In 1 9 5 7 , M iller and another government staffer, James Geraghty,

mandate that all executives pend a third of their time on projects,

went off on their own, e tabli hing the firm that till bear their

Miller continues active in his field and will not even discuss retire

names. "ln those first years we worked mainly on developing water

ment.

supplies for industry and construction," Miller said. "There was a

There has been time, too, for sailing, tennis and art. A prized

widespread drought in the '60 , and frankly that's pretty much what

Henri Matisse drawing i on loan to the Colby Museum of Art, and
Miller i becoming more involved on the campus that tarted him off.

kept us going."
But Miller was still a prophet before his time. A the drought

He was recently elected a Colby overseer.

eased and U. S. planner and developers became more sanguine

This year Miller was named "master entrepreneur of the year" on

about the availability of water, Geraghty and M iller went overseas
for business, consulting in areas where water had never been

Long Island as part of a program honoring business leaders sponsored
by Inc. magazine and Merrill Lynch. He ays he alway thought

plentiful, "We d ivided up the world," Miller aid. "I did South

environmentali m would become important but refu es to accept

America and A ia. He did the Arab countrie . I worked in Thai

credit for his pre cience.

land, Colombia, what was then East Pakistan, Honduras, Mexico.

"I never expected this to happen," he said. "I was hoping my

I commuted. I would spend one to two months on site. It was a lot

interest would find some form of commercial ucce s, but I never
thought this huge an indu tty would develop arow1d it."
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Corre ponJent:

Katherine P. Wh ite

60

Repl ies from my ques
tionna i re are rou ring
in. I w i l l end a com
plne report soon. M eanwh i l e ,
J udy Dignam ( who li\'e in the
next town ) get the medal for
first reply. Her fa\"Orite re laxat ion
i- r llerblad ing ! . . . Ann Dudley
Dewitt ha been \'er eeing the
compu teri:a t i on of the oc ial
ecurity D i abil ity Agency for
Maine. In recent years that Je
partment ha had a 40 percent
growth in c laims to 1 7 ,000 per
year, and it ystem is now erv
ing a a model for other rate .
Chester Lewis reports that hi
k ids are doing ome very inter
esting th ings, includ ing one son
who's a paramed ic for an ambu
lance company . . . . Liz Boccasile
Mavis i hoping ro keep her
chool counse l ing pos ition in
p i te of Connec t i c u t ' budget
cut -bad riming espec ially with
twin son entering col lege. She
reports that J ud y In gram
Hatfield recen t l y arranged a
Colby get- rogerher of Wendy
Mc William Dennee n , Charlotte
Woods McPhetres and Debbie
Wilson A l bee at Carole
Richardson Merson ' home i n

Fa lmouth, M as . Carole then
gave them a tour of Wood Hole,
where
she
is
as i r a n t
director. . . . Janet Clark Fox, an
assistant professor at Bay Path
Col lege, i al o playing tourna
ment golf, garden ing and mow
ing lacs of lawn . . . . Dick Lucier
has a pet driver and seven iron
and spends about three months
each year travel i ng all over the
world on business . . . . J oan
C rowell Tolette reports that she
is bookkeeper for husband kip
'5 9's executive search company.
Said she "thought life would s low
down at thi point, but we eem
to be bu ier than ever." That

C O L B Y
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seems to be the ame for all of
uo! . . . J anice Rideout Carr, in
Lo Alto , Cal if. , is n w tenured
fac u lty at Footh i l l Community
Col lege . . . . Virginia "Gingy"
C l a rk Heyler i a Welcome
Wagon ho te s-� real "pe pie"
i ob for a ..people . peroon. he
travel a lot with her husbanJ
but also find herself part of the
"sandw ich generat ion" between
medical problems of parents and
k id, r i l l around . . . . Our sympa
thy i extended to Margaret
Hibbard Miller, who writes of
the tragic lo s of her on. he
write that "prior i t i es change
d r a t i c a l l y - l i fe i s
hort . "
. . . Todd Marchant i enjoying
his k id even more even while
contemplating ending both of
them to col lege . . . And Russ
Zy ch , who l ives in New Jer ey, is
in the textile busi nes and com
mute tO New York. He has three
grown ons-al l l iving at home.
"A phenomenon of the '90s," he
say . Our c la s eem tO be adapt
ing to and mov ing with the '90s.
A J udy Dignam write , "Let us
know the ecret of anyone who i
in better shape and 30 year
older ' "
+

Correspondent :

Penny Dietz Hill

61

To tho e of you who
ent me a Christmas
letter or wrote since
then and s t i l l have not een your
new , I am in the home stretch of
u ing up all the letters. Some w i l l
g e t held for the n e x t edition, but
then I will be wtally out ofnews
hint, hint-surely you have some
news tO hare ? . . . Hank Win
gate is an educational consu l tant
i n c arsd a l e , work i ng a an
alumni development officer for
Col leg iate School in New York
City. H is wife, Margo, works at
loan Kettering hospital as a pa
tient representative. They re-
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cent lyce lebrated their 2 5 th wed
di ng anniver·ary anJ the mar
riage of the ir on Robert. Their
orher on, Peter, i a ·tudent at
olby. Hank wanted to take the
opportunity to end hi best to
Dick
Wa l r on ' 6 0 , T o m
Kirkendall a n d N e d Gow . . . .
Amy Eisentrager Birky writes
from Li ncoln, Neb . , where he
and her husband , Gordon, are
l i ving. They traveled back to
England ro revi it the area where
he was a Fulbright exchange
teacher. They have al o vi ired
Ala ka. When they wrote, their
daughter Erica was on track to
grad u a t e from M a c a l e t e r
College . . . . Those who attended
our reunion w i l l fondly remem
ber the great canvas banner with
Class of '6 1 on them made by Liz
( Rowe '63) and Bev Lapham.
Bev i happy to be in that bu i
ne after 27 year on the "tread
m i l l" a a banker. Now he i do
ing what he want -he work
very hard for n ine months, then
ha three month to ki, hunt,
c l imb and read. . . . Gale Holtz
Golden Hart tein writes from
Burl ingron, Vt., where she is a
ocial worker and assi rant professor of c linical p ychiatry at
the Un iversity of Vermont. he
i happily remarried and now ha
four children, two daughrers-in
law and two grandchildren. he
ha written a book ( subject not
d isclo ed) and i looking for a
publisher for a work in proces .
Her hu band, Gabe, is a senior
engineer at I BM. After her daugh
ter graduated from Brandeis Uni
versity with honors in music, they
went on a "grand rour" to attend
concerts from Vienna to Geneva.
Her on received a letter of com
mendation for his ervice as a
U . . Navy ho p i ta! corp man
during Desert rorm . . . . We are
l o o k i ng fo r w a rd t o J u d y
Dunnington Vollmer visiting u
nexr time he vi it her friend in
Vienna, the rown next to us. She

pent the hol idays there and v is
ited all the places he remem
bered from her days j ust after
Colby. Also l iving here, a they
have for many years, are Tom
and Dotty Boynton Kirkendall.
The high l ight of their year ( and
their excuse for missing the re
union) was a three-week trip to
Europe, during which they trav
eled from Zurich through wit
zerland, I taly, A ustria and Ger
many, ki rting and traver ing the
A lp . Tom pre ented paper at
an international conference decrib ing the efforts to rescue a
misplaced sate l l i te. Hi part was
to build and analyze an experi
ment that was flown in October
'90. The K i rkendalls have a um
mer home on North Pond. The ir
third child has only a year ro go
in college, so they are look ing
forward tO fimshing 15 kid-col
lege year . . . . A letter arrived
from Pao l i Fam ily Medicine. It
wa from Bill Bainbridge, a fam
ily prac tice physic ian. He says
going through a divorce i " like
taking off a fur coat in J u ly." He
can't bel ieve that he has turned
into "a jock." He i into karate,
weightlifting, biking, cross-coun
try skiing and tennis. La t sum
mer he p lanned tO sail for two
weeks off the V i rgin Islands. Last
year he pent two week in Eng
land and cotland. He aid Scot
land i beautiful. . . . Willie De
Kadt Juhlin and her hu band,
T h o r ' 5 9 , are l i v i n g i n
Morristown,
.J . , where she
teaches English as a second lan
guage. They admini ter a youth
lacrosse league and own an in
du trial roofing busine s, so they
are both very busy. Congratula
t ions are in order for W i l lie-she
was named teacher of the year at
her chool la t year! For fun they
have gone to London, taken a
hot air balloon ride and gone on
a windjammer cruise . . . . Please
+
write soon.
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Corre pondent:
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Judith Hoagland Bristol

2

Thank goodness that
Linda N icholson
Goodman wa effic ient

and saved some information for
my first column-now rhar l 'm
doing t h i , l apprec iate y o u ,
Tick nor
L i nda . . . . A n n e
McNeece ha been a pec ial edu
catton teacher for 1 7 years rn
Boxborough, M a
he and hu band Rob have four sons, ages 2 6
r o 20, and two daughters who are
till in college. Wow ! We did
m i s you a t the reu n io n ,
Anne . . . . Alice Shest Loffredo
i a manager of a raff that te ts
computer y rems releases and
prov ide u er support in the
claim department of Prudent ial
Property and Casualty in
ew
Jersey. A lice has two daughters,
age 22 and 2 5 , and ha been
divorced for more than 12 years.
he wntes a column for a local
weekly newspaper and tudie a trology-which is, l agree, "a far
cry from her French major at
Colby." . . . Pat Millett Kent is a
l ibrarian in Thoma ton , Maine,
w i th three orown-up sons who
have in tum provided her with
three granddaughter . Pat has
been married for 3 0 year to her
"be t friend, Charle ." Pat ay
they hare "a love of travel and
family." . . . Hank Phillips and
hi w i fe , Dedra, who l ive in
Pottstown, Pa. , have two daugh
ter , age 22 and 1 9 . Hank ha
been in trade development for
the pa t four year and stays ac
t ive by running regularly, k iing
on the local k i club' race team,
w i n d u rf i n g
and
playing
tenni . . . . E d K y l e , o u r new
Alumni Council repre entative,
and wife Penny have one son,
T e d , w h o g r a d u a t e d fro m
M iddlebury this year. E d has been
a civil engineer and admini ua
tor with the ew H ampshire De
partment of Transportation for
23 year . H e al o k is, h i kes and
play tenni . . . . Bill Waldeyer
erves as director of guidance at
A bury Park M iddle chool in
addi tion to owning h is own busi
ne , B & B Trophy, with wife
Barbara. Bill ha a daughter and
a son who a t te n d
Wake
Forest . . . . Cy Theobald, an ad
mini trator ar the Kern School,
and h i wife, J ean, have two

adopted sons, age 23 and 2 4 . Cy
says he rays mentally alert by
"deal ing with 200 adolescents at
one time . " Agre e ? Cy also said
that he has "seeing eye" dog .
Can
you
explain
your
connec tion ? . . . Dick Mittleman
has been an attorney for 2 7 years.
He and h is wife, Linda, who l i\'e
in Providence, R . l . , have rwo
son , age 2 6 and 24. Dick rays
active by swimming three time a
week and u ing a Nordic Trac.
That'
h a rd work !
. Cal
Pingree married Barbara on Oc
tober 4, 1 99 1 . Cal, who owns his
own insurance busines , play golf
and works our regularly. Cal
brought h i bride to Colby to the
30th reunion. Welcome aga in,
Barbara I After a reunion you be
come a Colbyi t e , too . . . . Al
Neigher is an attorney pec ial i:
ing in media and entertainment
law in Fairfield, Conn. Al and
wife i lv ia , only married for 1 4
year , ha\·e two ch ildren, ages 9
and 1 1 . Al repre enc lot of pub
l ications, a radio tat ion and lor
of film producers. He recently
r e p re e n t e d
author Peter
Golenbock in connection with
the publi h i ng of Personal Fouls,
a chronicle of J im Valvano's ba ketball program at orrh Caro
lina rate. Personal Fouls became
a national be t eller, and shortly
after publication both Coach
Vah ano and rhe chancellor of
North Carolina rate re igned.
ounds
very
i n t ere s t i ng ,
A l . . . . Janice Turner Ransley
is a physician involved in ana
tomic and c l mical pathology.
J anice ha lived in California for
the pa t 22 year . Her four chil
dren ( ages 1 9- 3 0 ) include a fresh
man at Berkeley. J anice garden ,
ki , travels and till make time
for rhe an Francisco ymphony
and Opera. It was great having
Janice and her h u band, Derek
who is a technology busines
planner with Chevron Research
and Technology-back at Colby
for the fir t t i me, I believe, ince
graduation . . . . Peter Leofanti,
ingle for the pa t 10 year , ay
that he' "not worried about time
running out until Peter Jaffe
ettle down." Peter L. teache
economic in Newton, Mass., and
took part in a Deke k i trip last
spring with Jay Webster, J a y
French and Don Crowley '5 to
Steamboat Spring to see J o h n
"Spud" McHale. .

. Craig

45

Malsch i s a V P in tex tile print
ale fo r ll' imwear, port wear
and aerobic and dance�·ear in
Lo Angele , Calif. Although d i 
vorced, Craig ha a daughrer aged
1 2 and on aged 1 5 in Connecti
cut who he says are "neat kid ."
He bikes daily on the beach but
al o rol lerblades, rides motor
cycle and skis. How hard is
rollerblading, Cra i g 7 . • . A n n
T ra cy i an English profe sor and
novelist who, she adm its, wa in
fluenced by Colby's own Mark
Benbow. Ann exercise almo r
daily to help her severe arthriti .
By the ll'ay, her wit is as sharp as
e\·er! Her dream career-Angl i 
c a n bishop. Fami ly unit-Guido
the cat. Ann is locared at U Y/
Plattsburgh . . . . Do keep tho.e
que tionnaire coming! Bur you
don't have to send information
on a form. J ust drop an informal
note or call. 1 'll appreciate any
effort: l'm at 3 4 1 .5 un et Boule
\'ard, H ou s t o n , TX 7 7 0 .5home : ( 7 1 3 ) 6 6 7 - 2 246; chool:
•
( 7 1 3 ) 86 1 - .5 1 00 .

Correspondent:
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J o-Ann Wincze French
I n May I had rhe most
beautiful letter from

Rosemary B l a n k e n 
s h i p Hubbard. Rosemary and
husband Al ( originally Cla of

'6 1 but graduating in our c las )
celebrated their 30th wedding an
niversary. Rosemary reminisced
about meeting A l 3 1 year ago on
rhe steps of the Women' U nion.
he al o ha v iv id memorie of
cl imbing Mr. Karahdin rhar year
and experiencing a fearofheights ..
But unl ike me, who am till not
too cra:y ar looking down from
above, Rosemary and Al have
now made mountain climbing a
hobby and climb every summer.
Upon Al' graduation in 1 96 3 ,
they went t o U P I , where Al en
tered grad schoo l . Rose mary
eventually came back to Colby
to fini h her degree; in her letter
he remembered liv ing in the
dorm again, how the girl on her
floor took care of her, making
ure she got enough re t, etc . ,
since he was then pregnant with
their first child. Later they moved
to Lafayette, La. , had all three
ch ildren there, and stayed 20
year . During tho e year , Ro e
mary was a school board mem-

.>.
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ber, got inrnh-ed in pol itic and
even \\·enc to rhe Democratic
Convention in Madison quare
G a rden to help w i t h J i mmy
Carter's campaign. But he turned
down a party im·i rar 1on from L 1 :
Taylor a n d Shirley Mac Laine
because she mis ed her k ids and
didn't want to stay any longer.
Rosemary did get to rnten·iew
Ro alynn Carter for her local
nell' paper and still doe ome
freelance \Hiting. Ro·emary and
Al. an em·1ronmental geologist,
are now in orth Carolina, where
they are both very active in the
pro-l ife movement.
inging is
also one of Rosemary's lm·e . he
ll'as a member of the Charlotte
Oratorio S i nger , and now she
and Al both sing in their church
choir. O\·er the years, Rosemary
has taken various course for fun
and e\·en went to lall' chool for
a \1·hile but mis ed being ll' ith her
family. he is noll' an officer rn
the alrntion Army Auxiliary
and chair of the local women'
and ch i ldren's she lter commit
tee. And in her spare ( ?) t ime,
Ro emary al o run a mall bed
ding plant business. The Hubbard
c h i ldren, Rach e l , P h i l i p and
M ichael, are all groll'n now, and
a grandchild, Adam, who ha se
vere cerebral pal y, i \'ery dear to
them all. As a po t cnpt to her
letter, Rosemary added that he
did receive two award fo r outtanding community service in
Lafayette. One was for saving an
old school, which i now on the
historic registry, and another was
for in t itut ing a program bring
ing Protestant and Catholic teen
ager from orthem I reland to
Lafayette to learn to live together
in peace. Ro emary conclude :
"God ha been good to u , and
has been by our side through hard
time and sunnier days. " It ap
pears to me that the world is a
much better place for people like
Rosemary! Thank you, Rosemary,
for sharing your past 3 1 years
with all of u . . . . Lillian Waugh
will be co-direct ing the West
V irginia U niversity Center for
Women' Studie for the 1 9929 3 year-wh ile continuing to
work with equ ity and curricular
i sues and research on women in
higher education. he and her
hu band are al o attempting to
keep up with a 1 4-year-old daugh
ter, who i in national-level Math
counts and future problem olv-
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1 11g competit inn�-anJ want> to
he the fir�t per�on to lanJ on
Mar� 1 • • • Ceylon Barclay \Cnt
'ome \'ery int e resting ncw>papcr
art ic le, ahout hi' I ife and trials
and t r i b u l a t ions in G renada.
i nce I don't want to cut any of
hb new ·, I am gning to ,ave it for
next time. Believe me, it's worth
wa i t i ng for. Until th n.
+
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Sara Shaw Rhoades

Herc a rc the rc,u !ts of
the April questit111nairc
on politics. Of the 2 1
retu rn. , three w-re anonymous
and only five were from people
who had returned the 1 99 1 q ue ·
tionna 1 rc , M) I have new view
point to report. I n genera l : all
respondent, vote regularly, abou t
half \'oting mosdy along party
line·, c i t i ng ph i lo::.ophie in sync
with the party. Half report their
local elections are nonpartisan.
Fourteen report receiving quc tionnaire from elected repre
sentati ves, and 1 1 fi ll them out
for reasons that include : "I he
lieve they're u eful," "survey help
when well crafted," "even though
they ov rsimpl ify the is ues, rep
resentative ·hould have some
idea of what their const ituents
want," " it perpetuate· the illuion of;c lf-determ i nation , " " l not
only fi ll them out, but I write in
the margin explaining my an
swers and challenging them on
pec ific issues; to date, no one
ha replied" a nd "so far the only
respon e I 've gotten seem to be
sol ic itation for campaign fund . "
Among t h e reasons given for not
fi ll ing out q ue tionna i res: " the
que t ions a re worded to lead the
response, and in most cases, t here
i not a simple yes/no answer"
and "questionnaires do not hape
the decision-making process but
rather aid the c ryptocracy in de
veloping voter prof!les o they'll
know what to say where a nd
when." . . . Fourteen of you pre
d i c ted that Bu h/Quayle would
be the Republican t icket ( four
peop l e mis p e l l e d Q u a y le
which i some ort of statemen t ) ,
a n d 1 3 pred icted Clinton wou ld
carry the Democrat i c banner. N o
o n e guessed A l Gore unless I
count Dick Larschan's "some
one with a ful l head of hair." A l l
the o t h e r hopefuls were men-
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t mned , and a few notcJ Perot. ln
add it ion to Di ck, I 'm grateful to
Martha Hincks Kellogg, Ray
Perk i n s , Hans On ager, Cate
Camp Lund, Sue Sawyer
McAlary, Skip Thayer, Suzanne
N oyes Mague, Jon Pitman , Phil
Choate, Kitty Hartford Huntley,
Art Fulman, Annette Peter on
G r e e n b e r g , J oa n P h i l l i p s
Thompson, Sally Page Carvi l l e ,
Jack Mechem and Bruce
Lippincott f or many interesting

comment;. Hope they give you
rn m e t h i n g to t h i n k a h o u t .
. . . Answers in response to "How
arc we going to encourage good
people to run for office ?": Public
fi nanc ing of cnmpaigns. Limit
ing what candidate can >pend.
top look ing into their pri ,·arc
l i \'es. Pay rea onable �alaric,,
l i mit term· , focu on the puhlic
per on anJ h i,/her record and
a rt ic u l a t e d pos i t i o m . A v o i d
d w e l l i n g o n t h e i r r e l c \' a n t .
horten t h e campaign. Stop re 
sp mding so critically to every
m istake and misjudgment. Pay
,uffic iently and reform the sy .. tem so their efforts become effec
ti\'e. By upgrading educat ion na
tiona l l y and improv 1 11g med ia
output. First we must get the
ma ,e- more interesreJ in anJ
informeJ about pol itic, anJ gov
ernment. Appeal to their le1 tent
en e of ideal ism. Focu on run
ni ng the country, not the ,rare ,
towns or people. Pay more, clean
up cons u m p t i on ( se l f- i n d u l 
g nee ) . H ave nat ional leaders
who stand for po it ive changes in
American soc iety. Focus on help
ing youth and familie . Examine
the source of econom ic and me
dia control. Beats me. Are you
running? . . . " How about l i mit
i ng campa igns to one month ?":
E x c e l l e n t i d e a . M a ybe t w o
m o n t h Cou l d n ' t be d o n e .
Dukak is might have made it. l
recommend two months, then
one week for primarie , conven
tion, two months to elect ion.
Total four month . . . . l have lot
more material, but it has to wait
+
for the next issue.
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Richard Bankart
David Begg has moved
from Harvard to be
c o m e p r o fessor o f
anatomy at the Un iversity o f

46

Edmonton in Al herta , Canctda,
where he t e a c h e s and Jocs
rescClrch . . . . J onathan Moody
has left Wh i ttier College in Ca l i 
f orn ia to hecome c h a p l a i n at
Hira m College in Hira m , Ohio.
He\ also as·oc 1ate prnfes or of
re l igious -,rud1e.-. . In hi, �rare time,
he lead-; Ha hitat for Humanity
programs and a<lvi-.es tudent re
ligiou, group,. Hi� son b now at
col lege. "He\ at Bate ! We do r ry
to hring them up to he indepen
den t . " You may rec a l l Peter
Mudge reported Habitat for Hu
manity work a year ago . . . . Ellen
;:ind Lew Krinsky pent 1 0 day
last March visiting their daugh
ter at Tel A\'iv Un iver<, ity, their
f ourth trip. Lew spends part of h is
-.p;ire time 111 terv1ewing and re
cru1t 1ng pro,.pec t1ve olby 'itu
dent> 111 the Houston area, where
he ha., been ele\'ated to "e111or
VP at rhe 'rock hrokerage Legg
Ma on WooJ Walker, Inc. He
abo is an acti\'C ( we kn w tha t )
officer a n d trustee o f even Acres
Jewish Geriatric Center, a 300bed
Houston
nur ing
home . . . . L a t month I reported
Dave Parish'
imilar involve
ment with the J ew1 h geriatric
cen ter'> in M iami. Perhap our
c l as� will pend the 30th reun ion
hammering together a new geri
atric center ? . . . Eliot Terborgh
generate� lot; of frequent flyer
mi le, traveling to Asia, where
half hi company's bu iness is
generated. Hi kid· ca h in the
mile flying from olby and the
U of Virginia back to Cal ifornia.
He ee Peggy and A l l e n Po t,
Bob You n g and the R a n d y
A n t i k s . Eliot "loves to ee Colby
alumni, o please look u up when
you c o m e to
an F r a n 
c i co . " . . . Nancy Godley Wil
s on teaches French and English
as a second language. She and
John '63 pent 18 days in Anger ,
France, c haperoning a student
exchange program in Marc h . The
table were turned in April when
the host famil ies' student v is
ited the U . . A. Th i pa t sum
mer the Wil on were summer
manager of a n A ppa l a c h i a n
Mountain C l u b family c a m p o n
T h ree M i l e I s l a n d , L a k e
W innepesaukee, N . H . They have
two in c o l l e ge . . . . H a r o l d
K o w a l ' s d a ug h t e r E l i z a b e t h
graduated from Colby t h is past
J une. Daughter #2 was accepted
as a member of Colby

' 9 6 . . . . Lora Kreeger Sandberg
is an attorney with a large Chi
cago law firm. Lora and Tom l i ve
in the Lakeview sect ion of down
rown Chicago and would wel
come vi itor . You will be shar
ing space with "one dog, two cats,
two gerb ils, a sortedfi h and ( un
til recently) one viciou talking
Amazon parrot." Recent gue ts
inc luded a econd visit from a
gulf war Marine pen pal of their
9-year-old <laughter "and the Ro
manian Nat ional J unior Gym
na tic Team ." . . . Jo hn T ew hey
recently celebrated the fifth an
niver ary of Tewhey Assoc iates,
a five-person hydrogeologic and
environmental consulti ng firm in
ourh Portland, Maine . . . . Your
corre pondent continue a a elf
employed bu ine con ultant in
New Jer ey and recently returned
from two week and 2 , 500 km of
youth ho tel i ng ( sorry again M i
Ford ! ) around Sweden, destina
tion =48 of 308 on the Century
Club Ii t needed to "have een
the world ." . . . Hail, Colby, Hail!
•
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Our 2 j rh reunion
weekend tarted for
about two dozen early
bird on Thur day n ight at the
now Squall restaurant i n South
Portland. Outside the c louds
hung low, while within the air
parkled w i th conversation and
laughter awakened from c her
i bed memorie a old friend h i p
were renewed a n d rekindled. Of
particular note on thi evening,
Ron Boothby '68 returned to the
Cla of '6 7 after a 2 5 -year abence. At variou Portland n ight
pots, classmates made a late
n ight of it as they caught up on
two and a h a l f d e c a d es of
news. . . . With the sky gray and
the wind blowi ng cold and raw
off the water on Friday morning,
the re olute band made i t way to
the waterfront for the h arbor
c rui e, where they were j oined by
many other cla mates. In gen
eral, we could recognize each
other, but thank goodness for
those name tags! (What an awful
job those photographers did tak
i ng those H .S. p ix ! ) Then i t was
off to Waterv i l le for a welcome
cocktail hour and the annual
awards banquet . . . . We needed
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those "PGR " we had our fre:.h
man year for all that rain on Sat
urday, which forced the Parade
of Cla se indoors. "Reflection
from the M iddle of the Parade"
we ha\'e fewer c las e- beh ind us,
but we have aged well, and al
though firmly entrenched in
middle age and suburbia, we still
knew how to have a good time.
Kurt Swenson and Doug Schair
pre ented the record 2 5 th re
un ion gift of $ 1 3 4 ,000. After
cocktails at the pre ident's house,
we adjourned to Fo s-Woodman
Dining Hall for the c las d inner,
emceed by I r v Faunce, and the
awarding of a Class of '67 tradi
tion, the "Colby Rock . "
. . . Along with the usually trong
contingent from Maine and the
rest of New England, cla mem
ber c ame from far and w ide. The
i n t ernat ional cont ingent i n 
c luded D i c k Heend, who arrived
from Hong Kong, Mike and Pam
Cooper Picher, Sarah S h u t e
H a l e and J i m K a t z from Canada
and Barry Bothelho from I taly.

The most unique mode of trans
portation wa employed by Sue
Daggett Dean and her husband,
Ro s, who bicyc led from Ari:ona.
The middle of the nation wa
well represented by T rodge r
Anderson from Colorado, Sue
Harden Johnson from M inneota, Laurie Hunt Beasley from
Chicago and Dave Watterson
from Ohio. Carolyn Kresky came
from Atlanta, Ann Russell Starr
and Linn Poulsen came from Vir
g i n i a and L e a n n e Davidson
K a s l o w and S u s an F i n d l a y
Chavez represented Maryland .
The M id -Atlantic region ent
J eanne Philson Sommers and
C.C. Ravacon Mershon from
Penn ylvania and J i m Thomas
and C h ris S in ton from New
Jer ey. . . . o, for those of you
who aid it was too far to go,
you've just lost your excuse! We'll
e x p e c t t o e e you at t h e
30th ! . . . Phyllis "P.J." J albert
recently returned from an exc it
ing canoe trip on the Aliaga h
w i th Carol Beers and Patty
Whittemore J enkins. Along with
Carol' 79-year-old mother and
two other friend , Phyl l is, a reg
i tered Maine guide, pent five
day on the river and all reported
a wonderful t i me. If you have a
longing for both peace and ad
venture, call Phyllis to arrange a
wilderness trip . . . . J oe Candido,

profe sor of English literaLUre and
direcror of the graduate program
at the Un h·ersity of Arkansas,
visited his nati\'e Connec ticut
last Augu -r for a family reunion
along \\·ith hi wife, Anne M arie,
and two ch ildren, Jean, 10 and
N ic hola - , 2 . A long w i th h i
teaching and administrati\·e du
ties, J oe publi-he- scholarly ar
t ic les on Eli:aberhan literature
and i· act ive m the affair. of his
local parish church. . .
Con
gratulation to Bob Gruber on
the birth of his grandch ild, Bran
don J a me Lorrekov ich, born
during the time of our reunion.
This e\·ent explains Bob's absence
from Mayflower H i ll this pa·t
J une; he thought it prudent to
stay in Wa.hington (state ) and
tend to family matters. We'll look
forward to check ing on Bob's
serve and ground st roke - in
1 997 . . . . Sandy Miller Keohane
will be featured in a fall edit ion of
the Boscon Globe Maga�ine home
section a she provides examples
and information for u novice
home decorator in the art of
decorating mantels. With holi
day approaching, Bo ton-area
alumni should be on the lookout
for Sandy's feature . . . . After rhe
events of last J une, A nnet t e
Sandrock write : "Dear Clas mates of '67, before J une 4, I had
this l ittle compartment in the
back of my mind labeled 'Colby
College.' lt contained four year
of varying experiences ranging
from the absurd to the ublime
some qual ity, others question
able. If I were to think of thi
little block of memories as a cake,
this past weekend was definitely
the fro ting. I t wa remarkable
eeing you in your varying de
grees of plendor and renewing a
camaraderie I had allowed to fade
and dimini h a the realitie of
life dominated these past 2 5 year .
I invite, yes, even challenge any
of you to call on me 1f you get to
Martha's Vineyard. With love,
Annette androck, Vineyard Ha
ven, MA 02 5 68." Annette, thank
you very much for your thought ,
and I hope you have a convert
ible sofa . . . . Let me make a plea
to all of you to end information
so that J udy Gerrie Heine, who
i working with me on the class
column, and I can attain our goal
of recognizing all classmates be
fore our next big reunion in 1 997.
I hope to hear from you.
+
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Anna Thompson Bragg
Remember Cherrie
Dubois ? Her name ap

reared at the bottom
of many alumni ne\\"S column .
Smee being our c la- ecretary,
Cherrie has taken a \'ery acti\·e
interest in Poland, it language
and it people. Se\'eral summers
ago she spent three weeks in War
saw and al o traYeled throughout
the country. he has come to
know the country \'ery wel l , e rec ially its history and the way of
life there. A student of the Polish
language, he says it is extremely
d i ffi c u l t .
Keep
·tudy ing,
Cherrie ! . . . W h e n V i r g i n i a
"Ginger" Dupont Eckert wrote
to me, he wa busy working on
her master's degree in counseling
psychology at the University of
Briti h Columbia. he work in a
high school that serves students
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from O\'er 40 different countries.
These students are first-genera
t ion Canadians who come from
fam d ie of immigranr-. l t sound 
like a challenging 1ob. G inger is
a L o t h e m o t h e r of t h re e
children . . . . I f y o u pass through
Poromac, }.. 1 d. , you might run into
Edward " Sandy" Hoe . andy is
the proud father of three teenag
ers and is an attorney in Wash
ington, D.C. He owns a geta\\"ay
house in the Blue R idge Moun
ta ins of V irginia, which ha
pro\'en to be a great "relaxer" for
e\'eryone. [n his pare t ime andy
i a member of the board of the
Homeowners Ci\'ic A ·soc iation
and ha kept in touch with com
munity acti\'itie . . . . To those
of you who have not seen your
name in pnnt, please be patient.
A l o, some of you \\'ill be rece 1\'
ing a ne\\' que-t 1onnaire in the
future, and I would appreciate
your filling it out. Thank you to
+
e\·eryone!

Headliners
Diane Hilton O'Connor '62 received the Distingui hed ervice Award
from the U. . Department of Agriculture, where she i deputy ch iefof the
new- di\·i ion. . . . Peter Hart '64 was popular with national and inter
national reporters throughout the 1 992 presidential election. A head of
Peter D. Hart Research A ociates, Hart was called on to a ess the impact
of the Democratic campaign by The ew York Times , the BBC and PR,
among other new outlet . . . . Trance on Trial , coauthored by Jerrold
Shapiro '64, won the Manfred . Guttmacher Award for Literature from
the American Psychiatric A ociation . . . . Richard Davis '65 received
the Henry F. Barry Memorial Pace·erter Award from the I ndependent
insurance Agents of Ma achusetts. . . . Gary Knight '66 was named
Volunteer Bankerofthe Year by the Maine Bankers A ociation . . . . David
Noonan '69 was elected president of the San Diego County (Calif.) Bar
A ociation for 1 993.

Newsmakers
Peter Laylin '60 wa Colby's repre entative at the inauguration of usan
Parras president ofthe Univer iryof Puget ound in Washington. . . . G.
Paul Keddy '6 1 wa named vice pre ident of finance at Glatfelter
In urance Group in York, Pa. . . . Richard Lessard '62 wa May volun

teer of the month for hi work with the United Way in Hackett town,
N .J . . . . Malcolm MacLean Ill '62 was elected vice president of the
Essex County Bar A ociation in Massachusetts. . . . Ken Nye '64 hared
home improvement tip with the readers of the Portland Press Herald
earlier thi· year. ye de cribed how he and hi wife, Ann Schmidt N e
'64, built a dual work ration in their family room . . . . Ken Gray '65 , a
professor of vocational education at Penn State, ay the notion that
everyone should go to college is flawed. He told the Centre Daily Times of
rate College that if he had children he would ask them to consider
alternatives to four-year colleges . . . . David Mayo '66 was honored by
the Ma achusetts Council of chool Pre idents for hi contribution to
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e x c e l l e n c e in eJuc a t i o n . M a yll teache� j u n ior h i gh �ch l ll l in
WakcfidJ . . . . Richard Hunnewell '67 wa� promotcJ to full p rofe�so r in
t h e a r t d e pa rt m e n t at P l y m o u t h
t a t e C o l lege in N e w
H a mp�h irc . . . . William Loveday ' 67 , pre�ident a n d CEO of MethoJi t
Ho pi Gil of I nd iana, ll'as listed in t h i� year\ "Who\ Who" cJ i t ilm of the
Indianapolis Business Journal. . . . Skip Fucillo '68 sai led with t he Ta ll
h i ps a· part of " ail Bn�ton '92 . " . . . Carolyn Welch Ryzewicz '68 wa�
n<imed editor of the GreenH1ich News in onnccticut . . . . Warren Heller

'69 wa elec teJ p res id e nt of the board of the Vi iring Nurse A ociation
of G re a ter M i l forcl-NorthhriJge, R . J . He i the agency' fir r male presi
dent.

Mileposts
Deaths:

Roberto Crespi '63 in Santa Cruz, Calif., at 48.

With Children She Means Business
If you want to talk to an expert
on kid , Dr. Martha Schan
Abbott- him '64 ha all the
credentials.
he is a profes or of early
childhood education at Geor
gia tare University in Atlanta.
he i a consultant pecializ
ing in the a e ·ment of early
childhood program . he i
active in several tatewide
children' advocacy organiza
tions. he has a master' from
Bo ton U niversity in te ting and mea urements and a Ph.D. from the
Univer ity ofM ichigan in behavioral cience, in addition to her B.A.
in economics from Colby. And, perhap more important, she has a
2 2-year-old daughter at mith College, a 20-year-ol I on at the
Univer ity of Vermont and a 9-year-old daughter and 2-year-old on
at home.
Marty, as he was known at Colby, wa going to be a cion of a
different variety when he to k her economics degree. But she
learned that apples don't fall far from the tree. "My mother ran a
pre chool in the home," he explained, recalling her childhood on
Long I land. "I was going to prove I could do omething different. "
She d i d end up squarely in the early childhood bu i n e , b u t her
career now has branches prouting from branche . Contacted about
an interview for Colby, Abbott-Shim phoned back hortly after 1 1
p.m. one Wednesday night when she arrived home from a meeting.
The interview couldn't wait becau e he was flying to pain the next
morning to addre an international conference in eville on tech
nique for the assessment of early childhood programs. A 1 1 :30
approached, she an wered one call-waiting beep and declined a
second. he agreed to end information from her consulting firm'
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J udith Bristol
(Judith Hoagland)
34 1 5 unset Blvd.
Hou ton, TX 7 7005
7 1 3-667-2246

1 960

Katherine P. White
1 2 28 Sandringham Way
Birmingham, MI 480 10
3 1 3 -646-2907
1 96 1
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ing chair of the Georgia Child Care Advocacy Coalition and, ince
June, i pre ident of the Ge rgia A ociation for Young Children.
he was al o recent! y appointed by the governor to the Georgia Child
Care Council. The coalition addre e the public policy end of
children' need in Georgia· the a ociation i a profe ional group of
public and private teacher and administrator a well as parents; the
council decide how ome of Georgia' federal block-grant money for
child care i u ed.
How did he progre from economics to early childhood i ues?
"I was alway interested in young children and families, fir t as a
youna profe i nal with children and later a l came to be an old
profe sional with children," he aid, joking about the 20-year pread
in the ages of her own children.
A that intere r operate I in bigger and more influential arenas,
Abbott- him e rabli hed two main goals: to improve the quality of
care and education for children and to trengthen public policie that
benefit families and children. One of her big achievements towards
the fir r goal i her "A
ment Profile for Early Childhood Pro
gram·," developed with Annette ibley, Ph.D. It provide admini trator with a rep-by- rep guide for comprehensive review of their
programs.
Addre ing public policy, he aid, "The economic i ue i
alient . . . you've got to have funding or all the research is for naught.
Ir's a struggle for working parents. They're caught in a real dilemma.
They need the most effective ituations, and those situations aren't
always available."
Perhaps not urpri ingly,one ofAbbott- him's goal i to achieve
better unification of the di parate group that work for and represent
children. "We need to rally upport for children' i ue in a more
unified and collaborative way," he aid.

1 964

1 967

Sara Rhoade
(Sara K. Shaw)
76 Norton Road
Kittery, ME 03904
207-439-2620

Robert Gracia
295 Burgess Avenue
Westwood, M A 02090
6 1 7-3 29-2 1 0 1

1 965

Barbara E. Bixby
1 2 Eighth treet
Bayville, N Y 1 1 709
5 1 6-62 - 1 597

1 968

1 963

Richard W. Bankarr
20 Valley Avenue uite D2
We twood, NJ 07675
20 1 -664-7672

Jo-Ann W. French
(Jo-Ann Wincze)
1 04 1 7 White Ash Trail
Twin burg, OH 44087

Penelope D . H i l l
( Penelope Dietz)
1 1 1 4 5 Glade Dr.
Reston, VA 2209 1
703-620- 3 5 69

office the next morning but wouldn't get to the univer ity office for
other material.
In addition to the two ffice , reaching, re earch, family respon
sibilities and peaking engagements, Abbott- him i al o the outgo

1 969
1 966

Russell N. Monbleau
3 Lovejoy Road
M ilford NH 0305 5
603-673 - 5 508
1 9 9 1
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Anna T. Bragg
( A nna E. Thompson)
P.O. Box 267
61 South Main Street
Washburn, M E 04786
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Nancy Austin
Answers to the survey
que tion "What ever
happened to?" were as
varied as the Cla of ' 7 1 itself.
David Freeman and Curt Hall
wonder what's happened to "All
the hopes of the J FK era" and "The
notion that we ask not what our
country can do for us but what we
can do for our country." . . . Ron
Lupton, who described himself as
currently "politically brain dead,"
remember "The ridiculous ( ? ) op
tim i tic naivet e of us and the
'60s . " . . . B a r b a r a
Koertge
Meldrum
e n s e s a l oss o f
values . . . . Mary Heffemon Ca
pers, program coordinator at the
Wallingford Community Day Care
in Wallingford, Conn., also won
ders about " the pacifist ofour gen
eration who now raise their chil
dren
on
TV
and
n i nj a
turtle ." . . . For an anonymous re
spondent and Deborah Went
worth Lansing and Jeff Hood,
"What ever happened to?" evoked
dreams of "The way it was," "Life
w i t h no re pon i b i l i t ie " and
" H itchhiking . " . . . Sandra Rau
Ferrari expre ed my d i belief in
the rapid pace of time pas ing,
wondering what ever happened to
"thelast20 years." . . . Othersasked
about the lives of Colby contem
poraries, cla mates, professors and
staff. Here's the information I've
di covered so far about the folks we
remember: Ralph Nodine i pre i
dent of Lewiston Tomorrow, Inc.,
and is living in Ponland . . . . Ron
Sills is the principal of Mt . Blue
J un ior High chool in Farmington,
Maine . . . . Dave Simoson re ides
inNewportNew , Va . . . . Richard
Handel owns Halcyon & Bar Har
bor Goldsmith in Bar Harbor,
Maine . . . . William Schirmer i a
family p ysician at the Maine
M e d i c a l Center in Portland ,
M a i ne . . . . D e b o rah N e ! o n

Averill i a librarian i n the Bangor
school y tern and is l iving in
Orono, Maine . . . . Jeff Edwards is
an attorney and makes his home in
Cape Elizabeth, Maine . . . . Steve
Fleischman resides in Plymouth,
Ma . . . . Gin Leslie, who now re
sides in Warwick, R.l. , i a planner
for the Rhod e I land Department
of E n v i ro n m e n t a l M a nage
ment . . . . Steve Leon owns oleil
Inc. in Los Angeles, Cal if. . . . Bill
Milne Ii rs Pawley Island, .C.. as
hi permanent address . . . . J. Field
Reichard t is in
pring Lake,
Mich . . . . John Witte i an in truc
tor of English at the Univer ity of
Oregon in Eugene. He's published
poems in many magazines, and his
book is available through the uni
ver i ty bookstore . . . . M ic hael
Pastushok is president of Enter
tainment World, Inc., located on
the PacificCoa t Highway inCali
fomia. He Ii ts his permanent resi
dence as Mahwah, .J . . . . Jeffery
Nord trom is an associate profesor in the biologica l science de
panment at Fordham Univer ity,
Bron x ,
.Y . . . . M a r g u e r i t e
Hunsiker live i n Wa hington,
D.C., and is a senior cartographic
re earcher for the
ational Geo
graphic ociery . . . . Olga Lange
Will.rna nn i the associate art di
rector for Wooden Boat Publica
tions ofBrooklin, Maine. he's liv
ing in Brooksville. . . Notice: If
you are a Class of '7 1 Chi 0, ATO
or one of the folks that frequently
vi ired the Littlefield , please end
me a note. As for assorted "fresh
man-year roommates," give me a
break! Without names, I'm at a lo
to report. Here's as far as I've gotten
in my attempt at tracking down
the Class of ' 7 1 ATOs: Eric Joerg
i the controller for Kendall Co. in
Augusta, Ga . . . . Until next time,
+
" Be Brave."
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Janet Holm Gerber
Gary Chris Deich
miller, a podiatrist
in We t Vancou\'er,
B.C . . wants to hear from ome
friends in other classes: Henry
ockbe-on '73, Charle MacGreoor
' 7 3 and our ahain ' 7 3 . urpri e
him and be in touch. Henry and
Dee Fitzgerald Sockbeson \\'ere at
the reunion, where Henry. along
with Allan \·an Gestel '57, gave a
tremendou talk/debate on Indian
land claims. Henry's an attorney
ative American Rights
for the
Fund in Washington, D.C., and
repre ents
ati\·e Americans in
everal ongoing land claims. How
coincidental that for the past ev
eral years hi main adversary has
been a Colby grad-Allan, the at
torney who repre em- the land
owners disputing the Indian claims.
Henry and Dee live in Laurel, Md.,
with their son, Henry, a third
grader. . . . David and Liz Ross
Withnell mi ed the reunion due
to the binh of their third child,
Benjamin, at the beginning ofJune.
. . . There was ome ama:ing di ranee traveled back to Mayflower
H ill for the reunion. From points
west we awTedWhite, cottsdale,
A r iz . , April N e l s o n McKay,
Venice, Calif. , Ellen Kinney,
Kirkland, Wash., Andrine Smith
Zuberer, Alameda, Calif., Roz
Teto Johnson , Walnut Creek,
Calif., and ( la t but never least ! )
Sandy Manoogian Pearce, Fargo,
.D. And President Bruce Haas
read a message to all from Dean
Ridley ( a denti t oversea in Diego
Garc ia ) , who wanted to be with us.
peaking of Bruce as class pre i
dem remind me to introduce our
class officers for the next five year :
Bruce-president, Nancy Round
Haley-vice president, my elfe c re t a ry/class correspondent ,
Mitch Kaplan-Alumni Counc il
rep., Dick Valone--cla agent.

Let u hear from you.
. Finally,
in my line of duty a cla corre
pondern for the pa t few year-,
[\·e seenJanet ( Perethian ' 7 3 ) and
Larry Bigelow twice. Each time
Larry ha teased me with mention
of scads of Cla of '72 friend he
ee -Karen Sawyer Caggiano,
J ohna Sencabaugh Wasdy k e ,
Mike Caggiano and >O many more.
Well, \\'e haven't hooked up yet
and I'd still love to get all that
" coop." o, Larry. a plug from all
+
of u -plea e write.
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Anne Huff Jordan
Ourclasshad it reunion
planning weekend on
July 3 1 , at Colby. Any
suggestion , plea e contact the re
u n i o n c o m m i t t e e member .
Thank ! Also, if you'd like to be
the next class corre pondern, call
me: ( 5
) 3 59-5025 . . . . Hope
Gottlieb's address seems to be hot
in demand, so here it i : American
Emba y Pari Con ular ection,
APO N.Y., 097 77, U A. Phone:
( 09 ) 547-2 1 7 1 . Best to write or
call ahead for directions to her
exact location! Hope you found
her
last
M a rc h ,
Joan
Emery! . . . Robin Barnes i as o
c i ate profe sor of h isrory at
David on College in David on,
.C. He and hi wife, Ann, have
three children, Maggie, Molly and
Morgan. I think he would enjoy
hearing from clo e friend at
Colby. . . . Jean Beckman ofEvans
v ille, I nd . , i teaching organic
chemistry as well as serving as chair
of the department of chemi try at
the University of Evansville. On
her return to Colby in the ummer
of '9 1 , he enjoyed talking hop
over lunch with Wayne mith of
Colby' Department of Chem
i try. . . . Susie Yovic Hoeller of
Van Alstyne, Texas, ha added
numerou pets to her abode, in
cluding one peacock, 1 2 chickens,
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two gllat' anJ three hor'c'. She
and Ted 'till make wine anJ boa'r
50 gal lL)n' ,if l 99 1 vintage "Cha
tcau Hoeller" caherncr sauvignon.
� u'ic mis>e, all winter oport,, es11e
c ially ice hockey and ski ing. She
would love to teach hiowry at the
c o l lege level someday . . . . J oe
Mattos nf Watervi lle, Maine, otill
principal ar J a mes Bean chool.
hasthe-e interesring ridbiu ro hare:
son J ustin, at 5, starred cross-coun
try k i ing last winter with no help;
Joe has served on rhe town' recy
c l ing committee, and he's been
playing renni · once a week. I n ad
d i t ion, Joe wa- recently accepted
into the M a i ne Scho )l Leader·hip
Academy, a statewide program that
is pilot i ng one of Buoh" America
2000 initiat ives. Joe has applied for
d ctoral rudies in educational ad
ministration at the U n i ver ity of
Ma ine. Seventeen '7 1 and '7 3 guy
gor together w i th Joe for a Cape
weekend of golf in May '9 1 ! They
c e le brated turning 40 . . . . Lee
Brandwein's c hild is in first grade
ar
J oe 's
sc h o o l ,
by
rhe
way ! . . . Karen Wintringham of
Stamford, Conn., recently had the
opportunity ro return to Colby for
the fir t r i me since graduation. Her
son, Rob, on the varsity basketball
team ar W i l l iams, played Colby in
Waterv i l le. She was very impressed
with the campus and all of its new
buildings . . . . V isitors in the past
year to Penny Wolf Bums in t.
Croix were Debby Keyes of Port
land, Maine,andJean Straehl Moss
of I pswich, Mas ., who traveled
with her baby, N icole, born in Sep
tember '9 1 . . . . Stay tuned for up
coming information on Reunion
'93, and please plan to arrend 1
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Stephen B. Collins
I t's a l most rwo decades
since some of us worried
about academic dead
lines, but your unreliable corre
spondent is evidence that nor ev
erybody learned from the experi
ence. Class notes are due Friday,
it' late, and I 'm going north ar
dawn for 3 50 m iles in canoes with
C h e t H i c k o x . Dest i n a t i o n
K a n g i q u s u a l u j j u a q ,
Quebec . . . . P a u l Harrington
cal/ed!-to report that he starred
Bristol Bay Seafoods in Davisvi l le,
R.1., i n 1 989 and is busy running
that. He and wife Nancy (Haden)
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are into "Corvetting," hoar� and
the beach. Paul saiJ he gets h is
conrnct len,eo from opromerrior
S c o t t S u rd u t i n
ra mton .
. . . Harriet Hults Wa ll reports
from Ph i l adelph ia rhar she's had a
healthy on, lived in Africa f or
three year· and pas cd two bar ex
ams since l 974 . . . . In J une, Jim
Heald of Aust in, Tex as, celebrated
the release of his third album, "De
fenders of rhe Forest." J i m wrote a l l
r h e oongs a n d co-produced r h e al
bum. H i fir t two albums were
"Thi� Ain't a Worl<l Where It Pays
to Be Meek " and " randing on rhe
Great Wall ofChina." . . . Norman
and Christine Bogosian Rattey
report that they were moving thi
o u m m e r but w i l l st i l l be in
Brunswick, Maine. Norm' a law
yer pract i c ing in Auburn, an<l
Chri tine hasherhandsfull arhome
w i t h two d a u g h t e rs and a
son . . . . John Ladky checked in
from Atlanta to complain that the
construction busines hasn't been
thriving oflate. Report he rook up
c l iff d iving and that he spent last
year recovering from a hroken back
b u r d i d n ' t ay if t h o e w e re
re lated . . . . Rochelle "Shel ly"
Weiner Kaplan write from New
York that she learned classical gui 
t a r a n d got through music theory
and sight- inging ar Mannes ol
lege before g o i n g i n t o a l e
("SALES ! ! " a s she put i t ) in the
print ing business . . . . Craig and
Cathy Downes Weston i n
Braintree, Mass., report that he's a
staff interni t with an HMO and a
med school instructor, and she's a
partner in management consult
ingat Ern t& Young . . . . Toinette
Fontrier-Lewis, M.D., i al o in
medicine-as an assistant profe sor in the department of anesthesia
and medical director of the posr
anesthesia care unit at the Bow
man School of Medicine in Win
ston- alem, N .C. In 1 988 she and
husband John M. Lewis, M . D .. co
wrote a book, Near Misses in Anes
thesia: Lessons Learned. . . . Cindy
Veitor Kahle of Houston, Texas,
mother of three c h i ldren, won a
Jefferson Award for public service
and appeared on the Oprah
Winfrey how in connection with
herpublic service work with abused
children through Child Advocates,
I nc. . . . Anyone have fre h news?
Don't be afraid to write.
+
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Su an Gearhart Wuest
Here is a quick �ummary
of Don Bell'. 1 99 1
Chrisrma� letter, which
reads l ike a travel brochure. In
March broke h io leg k i i ng the trees
in Aspen; in April qualified for h is
third consecutive incentive sales
trip with COGNOS, where Don is
a senior ale representative ell ing
Power House Fourth Generation
Language oftware-thus four day
in Cancun, Mexico, fol lowed by
·ix days at Club Med, Cancun, for
some extra R & R, where he just
happened to meet "cine fraulein,"
who invited him to her home in
Munich; in Augu r a three-week
trip ro Europe, highl ighted with
sight�eeing in Bavaria an<l outdoor
opera in Verona, l raly; in October
a return to Wayland, Mas ., to at
tend hi 20th high school reunion,
which he organized. Don fill any
pare time with k iing, photograp h y , c o n s t r u c t ion/remod e l i n g
( helping friends remodel their As
pen
condo }
and
"fore v e r
read ing ! " . . . I t was great ro hear
from Bill Whidden la t March. For
I 0 year until May 1 99 1 , Bill lived
m Maui, where he de igned and
built cu ·tom win<l urfing ·ail un
der h is own company label, Free
dom Maui. Next came a move ro
the state of Washington and the
Columbia River Gorge, where he
set up h is own company again.
However, Bill now feels that he ha
made his mark on the wind urfing
industry and is looking for a new
career chal lenge, uch a an upper
level management ales or market
ing position with an active sport
ing goods or apparel company. I n
October 1 99 1 , Bill married Heather
Macomber in a Newport, R . l . , cer
emony complete with reception
on a ternwheeler ailing out of
Newport Harbor! Jack O'Brien
and Jim Schmidt were in atten
dance, a was Gil Hanson, who
wa at Colby for our first two year .
Bill and I-leather honeymooned
throughout New England, enjoy
ing the fall colors "after many year
of deprivation on Maui." Anyone
in the area is invited to visit rhe
Whiddens, who recently moved to
a home on the river in Underwood,
Wash., very close to the best a i l 
i n g on t h e river. . . . Taylor Bond
Suflita, Norman, Okla., is a full
time mother toSamuel, 8, Michael,

7 , an<l arah, 4. Hu band Joe is a
profes or of environmental micro
biology at rhe University of Okla
homa. Taylorwrore that rhey"builr
a house with a volleyball court and
lots of room" and that over the
summer a month-long trip to Aus
tra l ia wa planned-bu ine s for
J oe
and
s i ghtsee i n g
for
Taylor. . . . Gerry Connolly sent
me hi bu ines card, which reads:
Head of the Upper School, Provi 
dence Country Day, East Provi
dence, R . I . This fall he w i l l be
acting headmaster. When I heard
from Gerry in April , he was busy
watching Christian Laettner and
Duke play basketball. Ir rums out
that Gerry coached Christian in
1 98 3-87 when he was in Buffalo,
N.Y. Gerry and h is wife, A l ic ia
Rodriguez '78, were looking for
ward to trip to Venezuela in the
spring and then Italy over the sum
mer. . . . Peter Luckey is a pastor of
a local C ngregational church in
Oak Park, I l l . He and h is wife,
Linda, busine s manager for Chi 
cago Theological eminary, have
two sons, Christopher, 6 , and
Daniel, 3. A three-month sabbati
cal wa planned for this summer;
Peter decided to begin a doctor of
mini try program. . . . ince her
divorce, Candy Skelly Crouch
wrote that she wa newly engaged
last year. Her two sons, Ryan, 1 0,
and Ian, 8, are both very ports
minded. This summer a trip to the
mountains of North Carolina and
camping in Maine, includinga visit
to Colby, were in their plans. Candy
al o ha expanded her bu ine ; he
is the owner of Piner Patter Child
Care i n Darien, Conn . . . . For
tho e of you waiting to ee your
names in print, just be patient
I'm not forgetting anyone. I found
that if I space out the news that I
seem to get all ar once, I can then
write a column for each issue fairly
+
easily. Thanks!
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Noel Barry Stella
As I wri.te, the weather
is steamy and hot, but
the girl are swimming
at a neighbor's pool and I have the
house to my elf for a few precious
hours. I t's an effort to remember
that you will be reading this col
umn in November, long after our
ummer h i atus . . . . N ancy da
Silveira report that a year ago he
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pent 1 2 months a a Fulbright
lecturer in Americancultureat the
University of the A:ore . After a
hon stint in Los Angele , Calif.,
he reverted to i·land life and i
now teaching at the University of
Madeira, pending her free time at
the computer by an ocean view
working on a film script. Accord
ing to ancy, "Hollywood can
wait.". . . Meanwhile, back in the
United tates, John Lumbard and
his wife, Anne, have put down
roots in Hollis, N .H., where John i
general partner in Lumbard lnve t
ment Counseling. They have two
girls, Laura and K.C, and are in
volved in local conservation i· ue
andScouts.Johnwrotethat Charlie
Fitts has taken a job as a profe· or
at the U niversity of outhern
Maine, Cass Gilbert al o manages
money and Mike Boyson i in the
busine of picklng money manag
ers for hi clients. John went raft
ing on the Penob cot with Boyd
Allen '75, Pete Coz '75, orm
Raney '74 and Brian MacQuarrie
'7 5 . They managed to run
NesowadnehunkFall withoutcap
sizing but weren't so lucky in Big
Pockawockamu Fall . . . . Dan
Mallove practices law in eattle.
He and hi wife, Althea, have three
on : Zachary , Nathaniel and
Jakob. Dan reported that Jamie
Stubner also live in eattle, prac
tices law and has two daughters,
Caitlinand Carly . . . . FromJapan,
ElizabethJohnson-Suenaga would
like to hear from others who are
facing the challenge of rai ing bi
lingual children. he and her hus
band have two ons and work in
the family photography business.
Elizabeth al o teaches English at
the local Catholic Girls School.
Her address is: 5 -24-36 hirnasaki,
K u m a moto C i t y 860 J ap a n .
. . . George Quimby left Colby i n
1 97 4 and went o n t o graduate from
Clark Univer ity in 1 980. He is
now a surgical resident at the Uni
versity of Ma achusetts Medical
chool and planned to begin train
ing in urologic and transplant sur
gery over the summer. He and hi
wife, Cheryl, have two ons, Elijah
and Taylor. George ends his re
gards to former organic chemistry
partner Dave Raue '7 5 , with whom
George has lo t touch . . . . Janet
Breslin Gilmartin and her hus
band, Richard, live in Hong Kong
with onsJason and Kenton. Janet
writes that they have lived abroad
for over 10 years and that he ex-

pect · the mo\'e back to the rates
in a few years to be a bit of a culture
shock. To say the least! . . . Our
class ha really cattered arounJ
the globe. Dan Dittmann and hi
wife, Martha, live in eattle, where
they operate an advertising and
graphic de·ign firm from the hou e,
relying heavily on fax machine·
and computers. Dan aw Wally
Gorman during a short sropover
and Joth and Karen Brown Davis
when Jon played a basketball game
nearby . . . . Jane Souza Dingman
eem o bu y that I don't ee how
he had time to write. he ::ind her
husband, Charles, have five chil
dren: Andrew, Amanda, Eben,
Emily and Susannah. In her " pare"
time.Jane i a cout leaderfor both
girl and boy and a part-time local
new correspondent in Leeds,
Maine . . . . I have enough new for
about one more column, so plea e
call or write when you receive the
+
next que tionnaire!

my magic mirror, but I aw Melanie
Dorain Green, Janet McLeod
Rosenfield and Heidi Neumann
Hansen at cockrai ls before dinner.
And I at at the same dinner table
with Chri McKeown Burny and
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Leslie A. Ramsay
A a prelude to my first
column as your new ec
retary/treasurer, let me
give you a hint of my childhood,
when one of my favorite things was
to play in the woods next door on
Chri:.tian Hill in Amherst, .H.
There, where l delighted in pulling
up the delicately scented ground
pine, I learned the mysteries of
networking beneath a fore t floor.
To network above ground, I en
joyed the gathering of our clan at
our 1 5th in June. Professor Charles
Ba ett, guest speaker at our din
ner, buoyed us up and made u
appreciate our Colby heritage in a
fre h way. Quietly l lauded hi pasion over the proper usage of"that"
against "which" in good writing
(he did not, however, explain the
difference ! ) . I brow ed lei urely
through the bookstore, where
timely titles like In Our Defense:
The BiU of Rights in Action jumped
out at me. The time to read I will
steal-in time. Claude Monet'
Gladioli in the new Pay on Collec
tion at the art gallery captivated
me. In this painting, a secret favor
ite of mine, we glimpse the tolen
glance of a solitary, curious woman
holding herself upright with a para
ol and meandering through a colorful garden. I am not M iss Jean of
''Romper Room" peaking through
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her husband, whohad traveled from
Falls Church, Va. , to be with us.
Pamela Landry Teichman i now
a graduate student at Yale Uni\'er
siry and livino in ew Haven,
Conn . She informed me that
Carolyn Frazier and her hu band
have opened an inn in Michigan. l
enjoyed t a l k i ng w i t h L i g i a
Campana Chadwick, who live in
Ellicott City, Md., and with Denise
Martell Martin of Portland, Maine.
I ruminated on Colby historian
Ernest Marriner ' 1 3 's peech to u
1 9 year ago in which he said that
a handful of us would meet our
life' partner freshman year. How
prescient he turned out to be when
I saw Ligia and Denise with their
husbands, Jerry Chadwick and
Mike Martin. Bob Keefe, one of
ew England ' · Merrimack Valley
natives ( like me ), was there with
hi wife from the Deep outh and
their adorable tot at the crawl tage.
They have "compromised" geo
graphically and live in the greater
Minneapoli area. aturday night l
aw Bob Estes eyeing the Roberts
dance floor from the balcony. A
few blink later, he was rripping
the light fantastic himself. Sue
Woods and Peter Breu and their
young family are new neighbors of
mine in Manche ter, N.H., and I
wa happy to meet up with them
finally in Waterville. I also was
pleased to meet Ann Atherton
Poulin, who was there with Colby's
hometowner, Mike Poulin. I at
tended with my senior year room
mate, Amy Schuetz, a project
manager for a real e rate auction
house in Kingfield, Maine. We're
still sisters after all these years. R.P.
Higgins aid hello to me and l
didn't recognize him at first. He
was there with his better half and
their new baby-and plea ed as
punch to boot. Our 1 5th lives on,
becau e I love wearing Delva King
Squires' cu tom d igned T-shirt
imprinted with the library spire,
impi h mule and cheerful orange/
yellow un. Although I saw Delva,
I mi ed seeing Mona Pinette and
Patti Stoll, whose letter to us I
loved; it called on us late bloomers
to consider making a first-time con
t r i b u t i o n to the A l u m n i
Fund . . . . Leaving our 1 5th and
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going back in time, I had a \'isit last
u m m e r from C a ro l H u r t i g
Kratzman o f Fairfield, Conn . ,
where he i a happy mother of two
and a quilter. Sally Byrd, la t I
heard, had returned to Stanford
University ro peciali:e in oph
thalmology. he is livmg in ReJ
wood City, Calif. . . . In the spring
of l 990, l spokewith Andrea Yelle'
mother, who aid that her daugh
ter was at the French Emba -y. . . .
Janet Josselyn is a construction
lawyer and lives right in down
town Bo ton. . . I ha,·e as of a few
months ago returned from a year'
leave of absence, during which I
worked at the Hillsborough County
Department ofCorrections here in
Manchester, N .H., primarily in its
law library. I hope to work with the
women, housed in a eparate facil
ity in Gra mere, at a later time. ( I
wi h to compliment Mark Lyons,
who e Aunt Lydia l will always
think of as a nice, knowledgeable
colleague. ) My finale to my fir t is:
I Anybody Writing?
+
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Susan Gernert Adams
ew from our nation'
capital came from a clus
ter of Colbyites there.
Michael Scott i program manager
of the Office ofThrift Supervision,
an & L regulatory agency. He
bring to the job the master's de
gree in public policy he got at the
University of M ichigan back in
19 2. Off the job he can be found
pumping iron, doing aerobics or
curled up wirh a good book in his
new home . . . . Nearby neighbor
Jennifer Meade is kept busy as an
administrative a si tant at The
World Bank, where she' been for
the past 10 years. Otherwi e Jen
nifer enjoy Scotti h country danc
ing and making crafts and, like
many people in our class, is ac
t i v e l y invol ved i n her local
church . . . . Down the road in Falls
Church, Va., Ted Bristol write
that he' VP in government rela
tions for agamore A ociate , a
fi.rm that represents amateur ath
letes. Ted' been on the govern
ment track for a while, having pre
viou ly worked a legislative direc
tor to U . . Repre entative Norm
Dicks . . . . Dan More ays he trav
el the world to places I ike igeria,
Australia, Brazil and the Middle
Ea t in his job a an inve tment
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rrut:r<1m.

_';dh

<1'

recent l y became a

hnme1 111· n cr and ,kh, h ike, ,md

I

rhe re r o f you.

" h.n hampered h y n c 1·cr-enJ mg

guide hllub un C1 1l ura d o ; i n:h 1 tec 
ture and tl luri't hm 'Pl l t,. She n l ,l l

·1
I

c1-cn thnugh A l \ g,itfgame i-,,omc

h;we <l 2 - ye;ir

L.iur<1

h i ke' in he r 'P<lre t i me . . . . Tom
G illia n \ ;1!,11 111 the R11ch i\. t \)un
r.1 1 n 'tare after l ea n n g h i, dig, 1 11
1'. b in e , ll ' h e re he'd heen f or 1 6
ye;1r,. H e <llld h i-; wife ha\'C t h ree
c h il dre n , c11lnrful neighh\lr' and ,,
�pcctacular \'IC\\'. Tnm i111·ne ... any
nne i n the area to g l\'e him a c<1ll ;ir
I - 00-666-8686. . . . And A l Wil
son 11-r1te;, that R i yad h .

ing ,md Lbn'r

forger l1ur

class re

Steve Singer, Chn

79

Emily Grout Sprague
I wa-. thinking ahc uc
Janet "Jacie" Corde

Hurd and nn a wh i m

After �he got m·er the shock, we

A lda, and their �o n , Alex, are 1·cry
content in the M iddle bst for n\)11'

' 0 , K i n and Cec i l y Can non
chi ldbach, hoch from the Clas of
'80, and other-; . . . . I n other new
from M i nneapolis, Li a Turner ' 0
and Brad Warner happ i l y an
nounced the arrival of Arthur
N 1chd,on" ick" WameronApril
29 . . . . For tho e of you who m 1 ·ed
rh e J u l y 5 1. ue of The ew York
Tunes, Stac e y Cox lowinski was
111tcn· 1e\\'ed and featured m an ar
ncle abom a complicated -.rruggle

't 1rre, p1 m de n t :

A ra bia, 1' J ust one uf many 'tllJ'� m

\\'tfe,

Mel lon ' 0,

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Lenk, Rick Klme

called her a t rhe office ro 'ay helh

h i-, hank ing career. A l . ht

among them: Emily and Bill Leete.

un in n nexr year on J une 4-6.

aud i

�

t. Lawrence Un1l'er

had a ll'underful cnn\'er ation1

he

had ,1 kit of mtere, r mg ne\\'S chat I
hl ipe ,he won't mmd haring ll' ith

achu ·err ,
Thoma "Om" Well has com
pleted h t ma ter' degree in educa
non and is livmg in Dorchester
and teachmgar Richard P. Mather
chool, also in Dorche ter. . . .
Gerrit White i also teaching, but
he' ar the Wmchendon chool in
Winchendon, Mass . . . . Please for
ward your new to me o that the
next 1 ue will include ome more
derailed and diverse mformation
on the acrivine- of our cla mares.
I ' rn looking forward to hearing from
+
a lot of youl

Headliners

Newsmakers

Ron Lupton ' 7 1 wa-; . hired tn ;1r

Jim Haye ' 7 6 elf-publi hed a book,

gue a ca'e before the U . � . � upreme

with multiple �clero ts . . . . Peter Kraft '76 joined the Portland, Maine,

MS'ing m Action , about his battle

Court in October. and earlier in

law firm of Vem l l and Dana. . . . Tommy Boy Record , founded and

the year he �cn·ed a an ad1·isor to

chaired hy Tom Si l ve rma n '76 h a grabbed its hare of the new lately as

A Pracrica/ GwJe to Achieving Ex
cellence m the Practice of Law, a text

fonns of "street mu ic . " Tornmy Boy wa the ubject of recent anicle in

the label continue- to ign am t' in the forefronr ofrap, hip-hop an d other

The eu: Yark Times and The ew Yorker and of a long report on PR's
A.II Things Considered. . . . Glenn Newsome '77 wa the subject of a
feature article in the Lall'rence, Mass. , Eagle-Tribune. New ome recently
fin1 hed a t i nt Ln the ational Hea lth ervice Corp , wh1Ch provides

for la"·yer� ;md law tudenb.

medical care 111 under erl'ed areas. Newsome worked-and continues to

Ron Lupron '7 l

volunteer-at a c l mtc in Lawrence with a

1 ,00 -1 patient/doctor ratio.

"It wa very rre ful," he aid . . . . A l ice Jellema ' 7

was ordained a

deacon m the Epi copal Church . . . . Gary Lamont '78 wa named head
of the marketing and

Mileposts
Births:

ummer in the

Cook '75 . . . . A daughter, Margaret Ca

Hyatt Farber &

ily, to Ph i l '77 and Janet

enthu-ia

lizza '79 . . . . A on, Benjamm Howard, to Nick '79 and Kim Rossi
Palmason '79.
. . . Richard

Leva seur '79 to Theresa Daigle in Bar Harbor, M a ine.
B

E

R

I 9 9 2

anborn I nc . in Wrentham,

r

ews and found biochemi
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t and butterfly

Doug Taron '79, who i volunteer manager of the I l l i noi

Nature Conserl'ancy' butterfly monitoring program.

. . A on, Charle , to Patricia and Robert

Nichols '79 . . . . A daughter, H i lary A n n , to Robert and Ju l i a Sydow

. 0 \ E �l

brass

Thomas Staples '78 wa

trickland . . . . A journalist went i n t o t h e field-liter

ally-for the Elgin, 111., Courier-

' 7 8 and Leah Jackson Morrissey ' 7 8 . . . . A son, M ichael Benjamin, to

Marriages: Cynthia J evne '72 to Robert Buck in Fairfield, Iowa .

profiled last

M a . . . . Brian Hoffmann '79 joined the Den er lawfirmofBrown rei n

Deering Bruen '79 . . . . A daughter, Eli:abeth Anne, to Rick and
Lucinda Kearns Hepp ' 7 8 . . . . A daughter, Anne Field, to Chri top h e r
Loi· and David Linsky ' 7 9 .

wa

Roberts crafts ought-after

.M. . .

appoi nted corporate contro l ler of

A daughter, Al l ison M i l ler, to Louis and Carrie Miller Fede ric i
on , David McKendree, to James ' 7 8 and Susan Conant

0 L B Y

Santa Fe New Mexican.

lamps at h is adobe in Pojoaque,

' 7 6. . . . A

C

ales department at McKe on Water Products

Company in Pasadena, Calif. . . . Lee Roberts ' 7

-\ L l \I '- I

A

T

L
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A Great Investment in Japan
Twemy years ago no one would

as the Japanese marketcontmued 1tsd1\'eearly thi· year required ome

have predicted that a degree in

savvy investing under high-·rres condition .

Ea t Asian studie would lead
to Wall

Understanding Japan is Allan's key w navigating the count!) '

treet and re ponsi

bility for managing a

financial market . Be ide her Colby deITTe e and her jumor year

435

abroad, Allan also earned a master' degree in East As1an stud1es from

million mutual fund_ Least of

Indiana Uni\·ersity and ha li\·ed 111 Jaran mice.

all Elizabeth Allan '74, dee

there teachino English in 1 97 5-76 and rent almost four years m

president of cudder,

Tokyo "'ith her husband and two daughters during the late 1 9

tevens

& Clark Inc., and portfolio
manager of

cudder'

o�.

During 1990-92, a s the J apane·e market rlummered, Allan kert

Japan

lo es well below the markN a\·erage b · focu�ing on the lono-term

Fund-America' olde t and

outlook. Her strategy was to favor companie

bigge t mutual fund inve ting

major societal and economic chanoe ·he en ·e are percolating in the

exclusive!y in Japan securitie-_
It wa

Japan, the Japanese \\'anted the h ighe t quality of e' eryth ing," Allan
told

months after minority students occupied Lorimer Chapel. Fa h

empha is on price.''

ion favored jean and tie-dye (the fir t time around) , and students
weren't exactly flocking to the Career

tanding to ga111 from

island nation. Di count retailing is an example. "When I liYed m

1 970 when Allan

arri ed on campus-the year after the big antiwar trike and a few

The Los Angeles Times

in J uly. '

ow there is much more of an

Projecting that down--cale di-counter will pick ur market hare

ervices Office to meet

from up- cale retailer·, Allan picked Aoyama Tradmg, a di count

recruiters from Fortune 500 companies and big investment coun-

clothino retailer focused on uburban areas, and

el firms.

himachu, a do-it

yourselfbuilding -urply and fumiture chain. Exrecttng growth from

A a fi_rst-year tudent intere ted in language and culrure, Allan
igned up for the experimental Center for Coordinated

an

rudies'

cluster program on East Asia. After pendino her junior year in

0 billion public work· initiati,·e, Allan bought

umitomo

anticipation of government roadbuilding contracts.
Pri r to joining cudder in 1 987 a the fiM employee 111 the firm'.

Little did -he know then how well her career would personify

Tokyo office, Allan worked for the Japane·e firm

idem Robert E.L. trider'- famous treati e on " erendip

ity and the liberal arts." And linle did her I

�

Fore tty to play the homebuild111g market and Maeda Road in

Japan, he graduated in 1 974 with a degree in East Asian tudie .
Colby Pr

he srent a ,·ear

on Wall

i ionary cla mates

treet and got an M.B.A. from

omura ecuntie

YU at the same time.

he

credits a tatistic course ·he took earning a ma ter'· in ociology at

reali:e what a presence J apan would become in today's global

Princeton for teering her toward investment cou eling as a career.

village.

Her hu band, J im Polachek, i· a olobal quantitati,·e strategi t for the

obody i questioning Allan' vi ton thi fall. After watching
the J apanese tock market'

Briu h firm Baring ecurit1es, and the couple has two daughters, age

ikkei average fall alma t 60 percent

7 and 3.

ince she took over management of the Japan Fund in 1990, Allen

Allan aid he travels from her home office in midtown

ew York

picked mid- umrner to go from cautious to aggre ive with the

to Japan two or three rime a year tO keep current on trends and

fund' portfolio. Then, during August, the

developments and t0 check out busine es of interest. "l like to keep

ikkei went up 2 3

percent.

the trip to 10 days o I only have to be away from the family for one

"We were ju t lucky, I gu - ," he aid mode tly_ The fact that

weekend at a time," she aid.

American investors poured increasing urns into The J apan Fund

Correspondents
1 9 70

Robin Cote
(Robin C. Armitage)
4 5 Haye Avenue
Be\'erly, MA 0 1 9 1 5
50 -922 - 74
1 97 1

Nancy Au tin
(Nancy Hammar)
29 Irving treet =5
Worcester, MA 0 1 609
508-797-47 1 1

1 972

1975

1 978

Janet Gerber
(Janet Holm)
1 1 1 1 2 Broad Green Ori ve
Potomac, MD 20 54
3 0 1 -299-6240

u a n Wue·t
( u an C. Gearhart)
65 Country Downs Circle
Fairport, Y 1 4450
7 1 6-2 2 3 - 1 967

u an Gernert Adams
1 5 5 E. 93rd t., .Apt. S D
e w York, Y 1 0 1 2

1973

1 9 76

Anne H. Jordan
(Anne Huff)
36 Hillcre t Road
Medfield, MA 02052
50 - 3 59-5025

tella
Barry)
2
tuart Place
Westfield, MA
4 1 3- 5 6 2 -5629

oel

( oel

1 974

1 97 7

tephen B. Collins
RFD 3 Box 6600
Oakland, ME 04963
207-46 5 - 3 70

Leslie Ramsay
44 Appleton treet
Manchester, 1 H 03 1 04
6 3-644 - 3 2 3
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1 9 79

Emily M . prague
(Emily M. Grout)
7 5 Gotham treet
Watertown, NY 1 3601
3 1 5 -7 - 5 1 1 9
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orrespondent :

Patty Valavanis Smith

80

Due to the very we l 
come volume o f re
sponses from last fa l l 's
quest ionna ire, the i tems below
may not be exactly t i me l y . H ow
ever, you can remedy that situa
tion by send i ng i n the l atest edi
tion of our annual que"t ionna i re,
w h i c h should have been mailed
by the t i me you read this. Or call
o r send m e a q u i c k n o t e
a n y t i me . . . . Darcy MacKinnon
S ledge is a banker for Cred i t
S u i sse, where s h e h e a d s up the
leveraged finance group. She,
husband Joseph and 2 -year-old
Kyle are enjoy i ng their home i n
the h istoric d istrict of Westport,
Conn . . . . Weld Butler, i nvest
ment counsel and pres ident of
H arbor Advisory Corp. i n Ports
m o u t h , N . H . , m a r r i e d Sarah
K irby, an env i ronmental ge lo
g ist, i n J u ly. He reports that Rick
Cline, h is w i fe, Laura, their n i n e
( l ' m sure l 'm rea d i ng W e l d 's pen
mansh ip correct l y ) c h i ldren and
one dog recently moved from V i r
g i n ia to West Den n is, M ass.
Linda A lter has left her home
and hot tub among Cal ifornia's
redwoods and moved to St. Pau l ,
M in n . She's work i ng as a sales
rep for BlueLine Software, where
she promises not to succumb to
the h igh pres ure of her sa les job
of old. . . Ronn i -Jo Posner '78
and John Carpenter have we l
comed d a ughter A l ison to their
a c t i ve family, w h i c h i n c ludes 4year-old twin boys. . . Warren
Rosenthal is d i rector of economic
d e v e l o p m e n t in W o r c e s t e r
County, M d . H e a n d h i s w i fe ,
Lynne, w i l l celebrate t h e i r son
Benj amin's econd b i rt hday in
Dec e mber . . . . S i nce N ovember
1 990, S u e Mc Leod Mac 
Reynolds, stepmom to two teen
agers, has had two daughters,
moved to a new home i n V ienna,

C O L B Y

N O V E M B E R
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V a . , and opened a restaurant with
her husband called "Red, Hot
and Blue" i n Manas as. She's sti ll
a systems engineer at The M I 
TRE Corp . , where one o f her
col league is Dr. Gail Walker,
fo r m e r l y o f C o l b y ' s M a t h
Department . . . . J ohn Flerlage i s
a pi lot for De lta A i r L i nes anJ
s t i l l fly i ng F- 1 8s in the Marine
Corps Re erve. He and w i fc Carol
and 4-year-old Dav i d moved tn
M a i ne last J une , and he's look ing
forward to catc h i ng up with c l ass
mate , now that he's back in N ew
England for the first t i me s i nce
c o l lege . . . . Paul Faulkner and
h is w i fe , Sue,
a re l i v i n g in
W i ndsor Locks, Con n . , where
he's an account i mplementation
manager for Cigna Corp. Pau l 's
been busy as a youth hoc key
coach , rol lerb la d i ng or play i ng
hockey and offering informal pol i
tical commentary . . . . Roberto
Hernandez h as been enjoying
working i n the U n ited States for
the past two years as the manager
of U n isy Tech n i c a l Support at
Software Clearing Hou e i n Cin
c i nn a t i , Ohio. H e and hi" w i fe,
Lorena, l ive i n Kentucky w i th
daughters Adriana, 1 1 , Liza, 8,
and Cristina, 3. Roberto had been
work i ng for the Central Bank of
Costa R i c a u n t i l November 1 986
and was h i red as a consultant for
U n isys of the Dom i n ican Repub
l i c , where he l i ved for two years.
Afterwards, he returned to Co ta
R ic a a nd took on a variety of
responsi b i l i t ies for several com
panies. He'd l ike to hear from
J i m Lowe, Russ Fleming and
Bill Beck . . . . The gold medal
( yes, this is being written during
the Olympic seaso n ) for the most
e x o t i c- a n d m y s t e r i o u s-re 
sponse to date goes to Alfred
Seabury. He and h is wife, Spr i ng,
l i ve in Volcano, H a wa i i , a nd he
says only that h is occ upation is
"farmer and entrepreneur, Vol
c a no Ola'a Polynesi a . " Te l l us
more, A l ! Can we come v i s i t ? +
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Correspondent:

Beth Pniewski Wilson

81

Bob Ryan anJ I haJ
lunch together at
Q u i n c y M a rket last
�ummer wh i le he w a s v i s i t i ng
from an Franc i co. Boh is a part
ner at the law firm of cadden,
H a m i lton & Ryan anJ does in
surance defense work pri mari l y .
He ays an Fra nc isco is l i ke
B o s to n
wi thout
the
w i mer. . . . O n my w a y t o have
lunch w i th Bob I ran i nto Melise
Maggio n i .
She
and
Jim
O'Sul l i \'an '82 had a econd child,
Catherine Evelyn, horn April 1 5 .
Mel ise is work i ng for Kodak a a
national sale- manager. . . . I a lso
saw Lisa Hallee at the legal de
partment at the G i llette Com
pany i n Bo ton . L isa has been an
attorney at G i l lette for three year
and recently moved from Bo ton
to suburban N ewton . . . . Marda
S h a r k e y C o l l e t t i l i v i n g in
G u i ldford, England, with her hus
b a n d , T o m , a n d 3 - ye a r - o l d
daughter, Abiga i l . They are there
on a two-year assignment w i t h
A RCO, a n d M a rcia says a n y
Colby a l u m v i i t ing England
hould l o o k t h e m up. T h e y are
trave l ing a much of Europe as
p ssible during their ray. La t
J u l y M arcia visi ted with Michele
Andrea Haley i n Roanoke, Va.,
for the c h r istening of M ich le'
second c h i ld , Benj am i n , who was
born in J anuary. M ichele a lso
has a daughter, J es ica, who i 4
y e a rs o l d . M arcia w r i tes t h a t
M ichele is t a k i ng t i me off from
pract ic ing law for now, and Marda
i a lso taking off t i me from col
lege a d m i n istration to be at home
fu l l t i me w i th their c h i ldren . . . .
Alison Jones Webb is l iv i ng i n
Watervi l le a n d is an econom ics
consu ltant for Ma ine Tomorrow,
an economic development and
l and use consu l t i ng firm. Her
husband, J ames Webb, is a his-

tory professor at Colby. They
have two c h i ldren, E l izabeth and
Isaac Daniel . . . . Jon Light is l i v 
i ng i n Harrison, N . Y . , a n d i s work
i ng for Banque Pariba a an as
sets l i a b i l ity manager i n their
New York branch. He and h is
w i fe , M e l issa Waters, are parents
to ident i c a l twin , Ryan and
M a r r . He sees Peter Cocciardi,
h is w i fe , Les l i e , and their son,
M a r r , q u i te often . . . . W h it
Symmes is l i v i ng in Seattle and
i the owner of Mo A l ley Mo
tors. I n J u l y 1 99 1 , he and h is
w ife , M a r i a n n e J o n e , had a
daughter, El ley Margaret. He is
wondering how we are supposed
to send our k ids to col lege with
the soaring t u i rion cost . . . . Tim
Springer is l i v ing in M inneapo
l i and owns Wa te Reduction
R e e a rc h , an e n v i ro n m e n t a l
Com m i sion.
.
John
Densmore i l i v i ng in Ward boro,
V t . , and is a real e tate agent at
Mount Snow. H e and h is w i fe,
J e n n i fer, were married i n Sep
tember 1 990 . . . . Kathy Burrill
Gaddar is l i v ing in South Port
land, M a i ne, and i the d i rector
of administrat ion at Criterium
Mooney Engineers i n Port land.
he and her h u band, Sergio,
have a 2 - year-old on, N icholas
Christ ian. . . Cheryl Salisbury
Pratt i l i v i ng i n Weeks M i l ls,
M a i ne , and is work i ng as an ad
ministrative a sistant forthe Fam
ily Violence Project i n A ugu ta.
She
h as
a
son
named
Andrew . . . . E d Rowland is l iv 
i ng i n Bristol, R . l . , a n d i s a branch
manager for L i berty Travel in
Boston . . . . David Mitchell is l i v 
ing i n Fort Kent, M a i ne , a n d i s
an optometrist. H e and h is wife,
Tammy, h a ve two c h i ldre n , A lex
and Adrienne . . . . Jennifer Sears
Supple i l i v i n g in Freedom,
N . H . , and is a biology teacher in
Conway, N . H . She and her hus
band, W i l l iam, have two sons,
W i l l iam IV and J ared Sears. J e n 
n i fer rece ived her M .S. i n ecol-

:\ L L

ogy from the U ni\'ersity of Con
nec t icut in 1 9 4 . . . . U nfortu 
nately, t h a t is all for now. Plea e
+
keep writing!

Correspondent:
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Mimi Rasmussen

2

l t may seem long past,
bur a I write this, \\'e
j ust fin ished our 1 0year reun ion ! I t was great to ee
a l l of the people who were able to
attend. One hundred-plus people
were p reregi rered, but many
more l raved the morning rain to
d rive up for the day. Alrh�ugh all
outdoor games and acti v i tie were
canceled, people found one an
other, and everyone enjoyed re
newing old friend-h ips, making
new one , and meet ing the next
generation of our c lassmates!
M any people attending traveled
from various point along the East
Coast or M idwest, but we had a
few people show up from further
a w a y . M a t t F i g e l and B o b
Hoffman came from Californ ia;
David Strage made the trek from
London and Leah Maher from
Germany ' . . . Jeff Brown wrote
to say that he and Susan French
Fine had their own Colby re
union April 9 in Swa:iland, Af
rica. usan i there with her h u band, Patrick, and on Jo hua
worki ng for U AID and w i l l be
moving to Uganda soon. Jeff is
living in J ohanne burg with h is
w i fe , J e s i c a , a n d d a u g h t e r
Hannah for an 1 8- month pro
gram with h i
company,
m i th K l ine Beech a m .
heard from a few other c las mate
who could not attend. S usan
Winslow K uta had a baby boy
named J o eph Paul at the end of
April. C indy Koehler Bernstein
had a on J uly 1 4 named amuel
George. Lisa C lark B u reau had
a on named Alexander on July
26. Also on the baby front: Gary
Westerman and h is wife, Anne
( Edward '83 ) , had a on named
Kenneth Edward on April 1 5 .
Nancy Briggs Marshall wa due
around Labor Day, and Su an
Wechsler Atkin was expect ing
her second in October . . . . Andy
B rantner write from New York
to ay that she i on her way to
Tokyo fo r two to three years. he
i expecting the experience of
living there as a lawyer to be
quite different from when she

was there as a student! .
ince
this is my first column, that ' · it
for news on c lassmate . I ' m hope
ful that people will send me an
update on what they're doing. I t
w i l l b e some t i me before another
quest ionnaire gets sent out-so
+
send a postcard or letter.

child was due i n Oc tober. Both
cott an8 Ashley arc in the in
surance business . . . . Two dog .
rwo cats, fi h ing, boating, read
ing and rnlunteer fire fighting
are j u-t a few of l i fe' pleasure· for
Chris Easton, ,,·ho l i\'es \\·ith \rife
Patt i in I thaca, .Y. Chris is in
the fourth year of h i s Ph.D. pro
gram at Srare U n i\·ersity of ew
York at Binghamton. They ex
pec t their first baby at the end of
1 99 2 . . . . Beth Lynch Forrest
wrote from Holli \\'OOd, N .Y . , to
tell us about her busy l ifestyle as
mother of M a tthew ( born i n
Apr i l ) and a s a benefits analyst a t
Philip Morris in ell' York. She
and hubby Warren j uggle jobs
w i th home owner h i p and
parenthood . . . . Finally , I ran
i nto Phineas Gay ur here on
beaut iful Mount Desert Island in
J une. He was \'i iring our area
after attending a fete for Jon
orthrop. l do not ha\'e all the
dera i l bur it was good to see
Ph in! . . . For now I musr c lo e
please keep up the good work on
gett ing yoursel \'es ro drop a note.
Janice Sandeen 's po tcard from
Oak land, Calif. , was j ust a quick
note of their recent move. Janice
ha· my name and addres label
programmed into her computer.
ow, the rest of you go right off
+
to do the . ame !

Correspondent:
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Sally Lovegren Merchant
I must offer this col
umn in two parts since
o many of you wrote
with news. Keep w r i t i ng and
watch i ng for news in our next
column. Get excited about our
J une reun ion 1 Call me if you ha\·e
any quest ions . . . . Phil Allen's
let terhead wa Brigham &
Women' Ho pita! in Boston,
Ma s., where Ph il is doing a sec
ond po tdoctoral fellowship in
experimental med icine. He l i\·es
in J amaica Plain and sa i ls, moun
tain bike , ·ki and rock c l i mb to
ray happy. We'll ee P h i l in
J une . . . . E m i ly B a k e r and hus
band hu-M ing Peng l i \·e in Lon
don, England. Emily i a freelance
writer and her husband i an in
temational equ itie· trader. . . . A
very brief update from A n n e
Baxter was h ighlighted by the
J une exh ibition of her culpture
at the Galerie J acques Bailly in
Paris, Anne' home . . . . Jennifer
J ean Clark i in M arblehead,
Mas . , as an a i rant profes or.
She ha formed an e ight-member
modem dance company named
J arc Dance , I n c . , where in Jen
nifer-Jean is i ts artistic director/
choreographer . . . . I must agree
with Victoria Cole' view that
ome of our hottest i sues this
year have been abort ion, educa
t ion and the env ironment. As an
elect ion year, it' been a n inter
e t ing one. Vicky is in Lo Ange
les working a a de igner for a
greet ing card company. he is
also start i ng her own freelance
b u ine , foc u ing on h a n d 
p r i n ted b o o k s and g re e t i n g
card . . . . Michael Collins re
ported from Tustin, Cal if., where
he is a ales manager for Ajax
Electric. He and wife Lyann, a
vice president for Hand On oft
ware , enjoy life with Eben Cray
C o l l i n s , born in e p t e m b e r
1 9 9 1 . . . From S ho rewood ,
Wi ., came new of Scott Dow
and Ashley Lasbury, whose first

Corre·pondent:
Amy Carlson

84

Many thank to all who
an wered my plea for
news ! . . . J i m
Johnston ent a wonderful note
that chronicled his year in med i
cal chool a t Ohio Un iversity
( 1 984- ) and ub equent in
ternsh ip , fellow h ip and up
coming residency in ophthalmol
ogy. Jim recently pre ented a case
at a nat ional neuro-ophrhalmol
ogy meeting. Only 2 0 ca e are
chosen a year and it i consid
ered a orear honor to present one.
Congratu lat ion ! J im ment ioned
he would like to hear from Marc
Garson.
. . Letty Roberts
Downs i s reach ing math, coac h

ing and running a dorm with her
h u band, Ch ristopher, at the
Hotchkiss chool. One of her
colleagues in the math depart
ment is Arthur Edd '54 . . . . Rob
Graham wa recently promoted
to director of development for
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Reebok in Thai land. Anyone
traveling in Th ailand can reach
him at Reebok , 1 9th Floor CP
Tower Build ing, 3 13 i lom Road,
Bangkok , ! 0 5 0L , T h a i l a n d .
. . Andrew Chri s t y i· l i nng m
Hong Kong, where he ll'orks for
Leo Burnett Ad\'ertising and is
re pan · ible for d irect marketing.
Andrew married a former Hong
Kong pol ice officer. Mei-lmg, la�t
spring. Prior to mo\' ing to Hong
Kong, Andrew worked in China
for two and a half years reaching
English and then worked for Estee
Lauder Cosmetics i n Ne\\' York
+
and ingapore.

Correspondent:
Mary Alice Weller-Mayan

85

Due to the death of my
brother- in-law i n the
V-22 Osprey t i lt rotor
aircraft, I \\'a unable to compile
a column for this issue. Howe\·er,
please e nd me your new · for my
next column. Best w ishes to you
all.
+

Correspondent:

8

Gretchen Bean Lurie

6

I was pleased to recei \'e
such a great re pon ·e
from so many '86ers
after my la t questionna ire. N ow
that I ha\'e two in row ( Pa ige
Clark Lurie was born in J uly and
joined big brother Hunter, now 2
years old ) , my free time i truly a
th ing of the pa t 1 Plea e keep
your lurers coming so that l can
e a s i l y k e e p e \· e r y o n e u p 
dated . . . . W e n d y Birbrower
Solomon enjoys motherhood and
life in Pitt burgh . Daughter Jor
dan arri\·ed in M arch and pro
\' ide W e n d y w i th a b u s y
. Catherine
schedule.
Woodward Gill is on maternity
l e a v e from the law firm of
Goodwin, Proctor & Hoar so that
she can rake care of Courtney
N icole, who arrived in April.
Cathy wa elec ted pre ident of
the Colby Club of Bo ton and
look forward to hearing from
any alumni in the area who are
interested in p lanning events.
She also reports that we have a
c e lebrity among us. David
Epstein w a
potted o n A BC
( channel 5 in the Boston area )
giving the weather report. Watch
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o u t , W i l lard Sco t t 1 • • • Ethan
Wiesler al o boa ts about par
enthood . H i daughter, Al legra
J u l i a , wa · horn in May 1 99 1 .
Ethan is look i ng for some tips on
a good surgery residency-can
anyone help ' . . . Lars and Barb
Falcone Smith have moved to
southern New Hampsh ire, where
Lar j o i n ed the law fi rm of
S h e e h a n , P h i n n e y , B as� &
Green. Barb conti nue ro enjoy
her work in physical therapy.
. . . Sue Whitney spent last ummer teach ing on a avajo re er
vation in New Mexico before re
turning to her teach ing job at
Shady Side Academy in Pitts
burgh. She a lso enj oys the work
she does for Amne ty Interna
tional there. . . . Leslie Greenslet
Perry has her own design busi
ness in Greenwich, Conn . , which
is going very we l l . I n her l i m i ted
free t i me , Lesl ie has been train
ing for marathon and biathalon
as well a prac ticing her new
sport-speed skating ! . . . Laura
Lane is a graduate student at
SUNY-A lbany. Th is fal l he be
c ame assistant d i rector of the
writing
center
at
the
univer ity . . . . Marian Hunting
ton is a member of the Marin
Agricu ltural Land Trust in north
ern Californ ia. The organization
guards open space by buying de
velopment righ ts, which protect
the beautiful country ide. M arian
began her master's degree in En
g l i h/w r i t i ng l a t s u m m e r at
M iddlebury . . . . Walter Peczon
rece ived h is M . B.A. last summer
and was job hunting at l a t writ
ing. He chal lenges any Colbyites
to some beach volleyba l l at the
Hermosa, Calif. , pier! . . . Peter
Coley i a financ ial consu lrant
wi th hearson Lehman Bros. in
Boston. He was appointed as a
d i rec tor of the N ew England
Salmon As oc iation, wh ich i
devoted to restoring and pre erv
ing the Atlantic salmon in New
E n g l a nd r i v e r . . . . H e a t h e r
Freeman w a s a t the W i n te r
Olympic G a m e covering sk i
events as a photographer for
Stock Photo Agency. She also
traveled to Vail and Aspen last
spring to cover the World Cup
race c ircu i t . Congratulat ions to
Heather for hav ing one of her
photos appear in I n ternational
Newsweek in F e b r u a r y ! . . .
Kristen Walsh Porel l is living in
England, where he and her hus-
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band enjoy trave l i ng and enter
raining gue ts from the States.
Kristen ha been involved with a
volunteer group called FOCUS
l nformati n Serv ice , which pro
vides referral assistance for the
internati nal commun ity. Since
this ummer, Kristen ha a lso
been busy playing "Mommy" to
her new li ttle one . . . . The final
news for this i sue is the marriage
of Lorie Be rger to M i chael
Dunne llan '87 in May 1 99 l . Lori
is a hor e trainer and rid ing intruc tor at home in Vermont. She
also tutors local high school stu
dents in Engli h and h istory. Both
he and her husband are working
to re tore their 1 9 70 VW bus,
and yes-they till go to lot of
Grateful Dead shows! . . . Thank
again for all your letters. Best
wi hes to everyone for conti nued
+
happ i ne s and ucce s!

Correspondent:

87

Lucy Lennon Tucker
Our fifth-year reunion
wa a big success! The
Class of '87 broke the
record for large t turnout ever.
For those who couldn't make it,
you were missed, and we hope
you'll be able to make it to the
1 0th. For those who were there,
thank for coming, and thank to
all who helped make the week
end a memorable one. You will
all be receiv ing a que t ionnaire
oon that w i l l g ive you a chance
to update me on what' new ( es
pec ially those I haven't heard
from in years ) and a lso let your
officers know what you did/d idn't
li ke about the reunion and what
you'd l ike to see for the L Oth. It's
not too early to tart plann ing.
For tho e who don't a l ready
know, the fol lowing were e lected
class officers for the term 1 9921 99 7 : pre ident-Tom Hubbard,
v ice president-Mike Ashley,
sec re tary/trea u rer-Lucy L .
Tucker a n d Alumni Counc i l rep
resentative-Kelly Powers. I n
c los ing I 'd l ike t o thank you i n
advance f o r r e ponding t o the
quest ionnaire and wish you all a
happy and healthy hol iday ea
wn!
+
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Correspondent:

88

Emily J . Isaacs
Thanks to all of you
who took the ti me to
fi ll out the rather goofy
survey I ent out to you. A for
the other 90 percent of the c lass,
are you a) urveyphobic ? b ) with
out a mail ing addres ? c ) tuck on
the e ay q uest ion 7 Whatever
your reason for nonrespon e may
be, I urge you to overcome your
writer's block and/or fear of the
U . . postal system and end that
urvey straight to me . . . . Enough
pitch. Here' the news I 've re
ceived. Two days after his gradu
at ion from Temple University's
med ical chool, Rick Lanzi wrote
to inform us of chi feat and also
of hi ubsequent move to the
Un iver ity ofNew Mexico in Al
buquerque, where he will be three
year· completing a re idency in
internal med icine. R ick is pursu 
ing a career in public health (God
love h i m-a ll tho e school bills
and he's still will ing to go into
publ ic serv ic e ) . For those of you
who remember Rick the runner
from Colby day , he wri tes that
he till run religiou ly and doe
an o c c a i o n a l road rac e .
. . A lexandra "Zan" Motyka,
who wa married on Augu t 1 5 to
Kevin Duffy, i an environmen
tal chemist heading toward a
graduate degree and ulti mately a
career in teach ing. She says this
despite the fact that she rejected
both of the thinking question
on the survey with the retort:
"What 1 I have to think to answer
these questions ! " ( For the ret i 
cent, t h e essay questions a r e op
t iona l . ) Clearly, with a job and
chool on top of graduate chool
and married life, it was enough to
fi ll out the survey and provide
the fol lowing informat ion on
other '88ers: Sheila Rudolph,
Vanessa Hemsley and E l len
Meigs are all working, playing
and presumably l i v i ng in the
Boston area; Michelle Cheese
man is teach ing in Ecuador on a
Fulbright cholarsh ip. M ic helle
a lso wrote. In J anuary she will
begin a graduate program i n edu
c at i on a t H arvard. M ic h e l l e
writes o f h e r experiences in Ec 
uador: " I recommend the
Galapagos Islands a n d Oriente,
Ecuador's j u ngle region. One
truly gains further respect for our

environment by touring the rain
forest." . . . Hansi Hals i at UNH
fin ish ing up an M . S . in natural
resources while wi h ing he could
make a living from mountaineer
ing. H ans i's interests are l i ke
many who answered the survey:
environmenta l . I n part i cular,
Hansi is interested in evolut ion
and ecology. Hansi dared to ask
the que t ion, "Who are we vot
ing for in November '92 ?" l hope
i t's not wrong for me to answer,
for of cour e I have one. First,
recall our school days when you
were confronted with a mult iple
choice question for which none
of the choices was really qu ite
right or desirable. What did you
do? Well, of course you gritted
y o u r t e e t h , s w o re at your
professor's ma l ic i ousness and
fi lled in the box that seemed least
incorrect. The lesson here i , it's
okay, you've done it before, you
can darken the c ircle next to the
name that seem least problem
atic: the man least likely to pro
mote the ghettoization of the ur
ban poor, least likely to push re
lations between women and men
to the days before G loria teinem
was born, and, amongst other
th ings, lea t l ikely to pend vast
quantities of taxpayer money pay
ing off hi son' lou y invest
ments . . . . Becca Bruce write
after a recent vi it with Mary
Shepard Disandro and her first
child, Sarah ( " adorable with a
strong little personality" ) . Hav
ing had enough of the banking
world at hawmut Bank, Becca
will spend the fall in the Arizona
d e s e r t in a p ro g r a m c a l l e d
Arcosanti, which involve a emi
nar on urban development and
the environment followed by
work building an environmen
tally afe c ity. After the program
is complete-her stint if not the
c i ty-Becca is head ing off to
graduate school in urban and re
gional planning . . . . Finally, Sue
Maddock writes from Boulder,
Colo. , to announce, among other
t h i n g , h e r e n g a g e m e n t ro
Garrett H inebauch ( wedding
next June ) . S ince he "engaged
Lisa Kerney to spread the word,"
thi news may not be new at all.
She is working for American W i 1derness Experience sell ing back
country adventure vacation and
dude ranches. Garrett is working
construct ion. They often ee
Brian Connors, who, having fin-
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Voyages of Discovery
Growing up in Connecti
cut, Dan Parrott ' 3 wa
fa cinared with
ational
Geographic and felt a "burn
ing p ·ionto travel." ince
his ophomore year at
Colby he has journeyed to
many off-the beaten-track
places in traditional ailing
v el .
"It' adventure, an op
portunity to travel in a very
unusual way. You ee the
world from the perspective
of coming into ports. You
eamyourway," aid Parrott.
One of only a few chousand
freelancers in the world of traditional ailing, he moves from hip to
hip and i usually at ea for 1 months a year. Currently he i captain
of the top ail chooner Harvey Gamage.
In 1 99 1 Parrott erved as first mate on Pride of Baltimore 11, a
Baltimore Clipper faithfully replicated all the way from the raked
masts and low freeboard down to the carriage gun . In port, Pride 11 i
open to the public free of charge, and vi itors are thrilled, Parrot ay .
"You have mething to offer-'Here we come, out of the mi t of
rime, a thing of beauty and interest'-as oppo ed to coming and
aying, ' how me, what do you have.' We have omething to bring
to the party."
Pride II' engine, radio and radar, yntheric line and 1 ire for
hrouds are a fact of life for a mc:x:lem pro� ional mariner and don 'r
detract from the hip' effect, Parrott -ays. ailing without mc:x:lem
navigational technology "would be playacting. Ir wouldn't be learn
ing kill necessary for the 2 th century."
Parrott di covered his vocation during hi ophomore year when
he joined eamester, Long I land University' one- emester liberal
arts course aboard Harvey Gamage. On the voyage from the Virgin
l land to My tic, Conn., he had textbooks and cla e and papers to
write, Parrott ay .

"I truly did ee eamester as an extension of the goal of a liberal
arts broad ba e of leaming," he aid. "You need history, electronics,
navigation, computing, weather. I was a tonished b the variety of
thing you needed to know."
Parrott earned a ma ter cla IV license at the Maritime College
in ydney, Australia, tudying technical courses ·uch a coa tal and
celestial na igation, cargo handling, buoyage, radar, radio and gyTo
compa· es. He also hold a 1 ,600-ton ocean ma rer' licen e and sa he would like to take a -cab at commercial hipping because he'
intrigued by tanker and wants to atisfy his curio icy-although the
world of hipping i "kind of dull" compared to ailing hip .
"I love the long pa age at ea," he aid. "You get into the rhythm
of the watch. You're much more aware of the ea and the sky. It'
entertainment. They become our friend almost." Off watch hi
intere ts are hi guitar and crim·haw. Many traditional ailing tools
are no longer found in hardware tore , o he make hi own,
sometime carving them ornately, inlaying with ivory or different
kind of woc:x:l. An English major at Colby, Parrott al o tak along
certain book or a particular author to tudy. And letter writing help
a ailor to ray m touch.
E en though the work at ea i largely mundane, he ays, like
checking the bilge area for water, there are gloriou moments when
the hip i lipping along in the un in a perfect breeze with all ails up.
Over the years Parrott has operated m tly in the Pacific. ince
19 9 he ha erved three tours aboard the three-masted top ail
chooner Tole Mour, carrying medical and health ervic to remote
atoll village of the Marshall I lands. Thi year the program expanded
to include troubled Marshalle e and Hawaiian teenagers. "They have
to bust butt and respect authoriry," Parrort aid, "but they get cared
about, which i- often a new experience for tl1em."
Currently on h · first tour of the Atlantic ·ince 19 4, a momhs
long voyage from Connecticut to Che apeake Bay to the Caribbean,
the captain of Harvey Gamage ay the pa engers are encouraged to
join in job that take a lot of hands, like hoi ·ting the big ail. For the
pa engers it' an adventure holida .
"Ir' definitely not tran portation," aid Captain Parrott. "!['
travel."

,---------------------------,
ished law chool, is now clerking
in Ft. Collins, Colo. Peter Wilde,
ue write , "pas es through town
on h i tours of the country ing
ing and playing hi mu ic; he has
his econd tape out-"Hopelessly
Folk." . . . Morenew but no more
room. I will make ure all the
news you have k indly sent is
recirculated in a letter or the
+
next column !

W H A T S
N E W ?
I
I hare your new and view with your cla mate ! Plea e wnte m the blank and end th1 form to the
I Alumni Office for forwarding to your class corre pondent.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Name
I
I Cla Year
I Addre
I
I Ciry/State/Z1p
I
I Is th1 a new addre ?O
I
L---------------------------�
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Headliners

Correspondents

Edward Tinson '80 anJ Kathryn Bolduc '8 1 were promoted to �econd vice rre ident
at UNUM Co rr . in Portland, M a ine, Tinson in capita l rlanning, Bolduc in retirement

Patty V. Smith
( Patricia Valavanis)
6 Hammond Way
Andover, MA 0 1 8 1 0
508-4 70- 1 484

1 980

security . . . . Rob Graham '84 was named director of d ev el o pmen t

has rublished h is
collection of Pe i rc e 's Big Nate comics.

Thai land . . . . Lincoln Peirce '85

Newsmakers

first

book,

for Reebok

Add More Babes ! ,

in

a

"Big Nate , " created by
Lincoln Peirce '85

the Boston Globe's Betsy Lehman wan ted to wri te an article about c h i ld safety, she cal l d Ellen Freedman
Bo ton Childhood I njury Prevention Program. he reported that falls are a primary cause
of injury in sma l l c h i ldren, and she gave advice on how to pre ve nt such accidento. . Stephanie Vrattos '8 1
harles Playhouse . . . . Robert Wallace
w as Boston group sales m an ager for Shear Madness, a whodunit at th
'8 1 is the new controller of the Superior, Wis., Evening Telegram . . . . Carson Stanwood '82 ope ne d a public
relations office i n Jackson, Wyo., and caught the attention oftheJa.ckson Hole News. "Everybody said i t wouldn't
work, that the town wasn't ready for a PR man," Stanwood told the paper. But he �aid he had picked up several
c li en ts , and l iv i ng i n Jack on Hole doe n't hurt . "lt give them an excuoe to come here," he aid . . . . Diane
Zavotsky '82 joined the m ed i c a l staffof the Charles Cole Memorial H osp i ta l in Port A l le ga n y , Pa., and opened
a family med ic ine prac t ice in nearby Emporium . . . . Karen Jo Giammusso Shapiro '86 received a doctorate
in c l i n ical psychology from the Massachusetts School of Professional P ychology and is assoc iated with the Luk
Crisi Center in Fitchburg . . . . Lars Smith '86 joined the law firm of heehan, Ph inney, Bass & Green in
Manchester, N . H . . . . Heather C. Anderson '87 is the new ed itor of the Amesbury News, an Ipswich, Ma .,
weekly . . . . Louisa Bell '87 was pictured i n the Boston-based City Year Newsletrer as one of 4,000 volunteers
who helped rai e $45 3,000 i n City Year's annual Serve-a-thon . . . . Carrie Keating '87 joined the Portsmouth,
N . H . , public relations finn of Prince and A:. ociate as an account executive . . . . Andrew Sul ya '88 i coauthor
of an art ic le in the journal Analytical Chemistry titled "Column Liquid Chromatography: Equipment and
I nstrumentation."
When

'8 1 , direc tor of the

Mileposts
A on, Joshua William, to Shannon and William McKechnie '80 . . . . A daughter, arah Anne, to Jay
and Lisa Sukeforth Donegan '84 . . . . A daughter, Madeline M ichael, to Lori Schrader-Federle and
Michael Federle '8 1 . . . . A daughter, Katherine Fatima, to Mohsen and Teresa Morales Khorassani
'8 1 . . . . A daughter, Cl1loe Marie, to ) . Scott '82 and Lynne D'Angelo Many '8 1 . . . . A on, Eric, toJanet and
Dale Oak '8 1 . . . . A son, Ethan James, to Adam a nd Helynne Bruen Winter '8 1 . . . . A daughter, Molly Ro e,
to James and Amy Fisher Kelly '82 . . . . A son, Lucas Charles, to Wesley '82 and Martha Merrifield Martin
'85 . . . . A daughter, Sarah Mcloughlin, to Linda Mcloughlin and Matt Figel '82 . . . . A on, Peter Murphy,
to George and Lizbeth Murphy Kloak '83 . . . . A daughter, Kylie Laurel, to Dawne and Michael Page
'84 . . . . A daughter, Kira Anne, to Stasia and Paul Revere 1 1 1 '83 . . . . A son, Timothy John, to John and Sarah
Ludwig White '84 . . . . A daughter, H i lary Cornelia, to George and Kris Bums Gibson '86 . . . . A daughter,
Courtney N icole, to John and Catherine Woodward Gill '86.
'8 1

Marriages : Colleen Glovins '82 to Joseph Casey in Chatham, Mass. . .

. Lucy Ann Warner '82 to Charle Perry
in Wayzata, M inn . . . . W. Timothy Rogers '82 to Kate Rugen in Weekapaug, R.I. . . . Jennifer Kirk '85 to
James Savoie in Eaton, N.H . . . . John Black II to Gail Mullen in Scituate, Mass . . . . Margaret Wimmer '85
to David DiBari in Loudonville, N.Y . . . . Melanie Megathlin '86 to Brian Flaherty in Cape Elizabeth,
Maine . . . . Henry Wilmerding lll '86 to Christine Hom in Bridgehampton, N.Y . . . . Susannah Crowell to
James Stidham in Dennis, Mass . . . . Geoffrey Johnson '87 to Ann Lyman in We terly, Mass. . . . Edward
Michaud '87 to Rita Garcia-Vega in Weston, Mass . . . . Mark Pagnano '87 to Linda Roberts '88 in Waterville,
Maine . . . . Angela Piscitello '87 to Mark Lurie in Darien, Conn . . . . Kristine Zabriskie '87 to Robert
Constable in Montclair,N .J . . . . Kristin Comeau '88 to Scott McLaughlin in South Weymouth, Mass . . . . Susan
Banta '89 to Robert Gallagher '89 in West Hartford, Conn . . . . Sheila Dillon '89 to Robert Hanlon in
Greenfield, Mass. . . . Christopher Legault '89 to Diane Rielinger in Marlborough, Ma . . . . Christopher
Tierney '89 to Tammy Lynn Keyes in Manchester Center, Vt.
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M imi Ra mussen
63 Reservoir St.
Cambridge, MA 02 1 38
6 1 7-492 - 1 002
1 98 3

Sally Merchant
( ally Lovegren)
HCR 62, Box 244B
Mt. De ert, ME 04660
207-244- 3678
1 984

Amy E. Carlson
605 Jone Ferry Rd., .itRR5
Carrboro, NC 2 7 5 1 0
9 1 9-94 2-4982
1 985

Births:
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Beth A Wilson
( Beth Pniewsk i )
1 Oxbow Road
Wayland, MA 01 778
508- 358-2845

1 9 9 2
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Mary A. Weller-Mayan
( Mary Al ice Weller)
RD 2, Box 1 49
Camden, DE 1 9934
302-697-0 1 42
1 986

Gretchen B. Lurie
(Gretchen A. Bean)
2606 San Marcos Drive
Pa adena, CA 9 1 1 07
1 987

Lucy Lennon Tucker
( Lucy T. Lennon)
9 Wellstone Drive
Portland, ME 04 1 0 1
207-772-7 1 27
1 988

Emily J. Isaacs
29 Graves Ave., Apt 1
Northampton, MA 0 1 060
4 1 3-586-2443
1 989

Deborah A. Greene
38 Sorrel Road
Concord, MA 0 1 742
508-369-6978
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Corre pondent:
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Brad Comisar
Thanks to everyone
who contributed to our
ucce sful column in
August and to those who sent
new again for thi i ue. Keep
those letters coming, and be sure
to note my n e w addre .
. . . Kendra Heywood writes that
after working for a dem i t and at
the mall for everal month , he
landed a "real" job a an editorial
assistant at Houghton M iffl in
Publi hers in Boston. She love
her job, ees her buddy Stephanie
Vore daily ( tephanie work in
the audiovi ual department) and
ha e v e n met some "gre a t "
Bowdoin people. . . . Audrey
Laura
W ittemann
and
Henderson returned t o the rares
this summer after a year reaching
English at a private academy in
an Sebastian, pain, in the
Ba que country j ust 20 mile from
rhe French border. They learned
many Ba que tradit ion while
working on their French as well
as panish. In addition to reach
ing, traveling and going to an
eba rian' fanra t ic beache ,
Laura dabbled in tran larion and
Audrey honed her writing kills.
Earlier in the year Audrey had an
article published in a Connecti
cut daily newspaper abour Euro
Disney. . . . J e n nifer Hartel i
back in M a ine, managing an ex
hibit on Maine Indian for a Port
land museum while writing a pup
pet drama of Wagnerian propor
t ions . . . . H i lary Greene, deca
dent expatriate, is studying the
arri t ic and l iterary underground
of Prague, Czecho lovakia . . . .
Clover Bums '92 writes that she
m a r r i e d a w o n d e rfu l m a n ,
Cl ifford Seifer, l a s t February.
After much contemplation, he
c onceded to become Clover
Seifer, realizing that her husband
would never accept C l i fford
Burns. The happy couple have

been liv ing on Cape Cod in Or
leans and planning for the arrival
of another Colbyite . . . . William
Douglas i doing graduate work
ar Portland tare Univer ity to
acquire a grant from rhe EPA to
inve rigate radon le,·els in outh
we rem Orego n .
. . Beth
Ackroyd i a fir r grade reacher
for Paterson Public chool in
ew Jer ey. he find that rhe
kids are great bur the sy rem is
even more of a challenge. While
vacat ioning in Colorado with
Michele Friel, he ran into J en
F l y n n , C a r o l R e a and K u r t
W hited . . . . Patricia Biro write
from Coventry, R . 1 . , where she is
employed by Rhode I land port
Medicine a a phy ical therapi t
intern. he enjoy her j ob, which
daily involve her with athletes.
Dur i ng rhe ummer, Patricia
toured the Dominican Republic
with Melissa Ackerly . . . . Dan
"Jazz D" Raymont i managina
Alli on Bear, a funky clothing
tore in Bo ton. AfterColby , Jazzy
spent eight month acting pro
fes ionally, doing uch how a
"TheRocky Horror how,""Lion
in Winter" and "My Three An
ge l s . " Hav ing urv ived eight
month on one meal a d ay
(oatmeal with rai ins ) , he be
came a field coordinarorfor ena
tor
Harkin'
pre i d e n t i a l
campaign . . . . Alchough Shauna
Blanchard ent a po rcard of a
beautiful beach in Africa, he
write that she doe n'r live any
where near the coa t a he con
tinues her three-year term in rhe
Peace Corps. hauna work on a
coffee cooperative program for
U A I D, re trucruring coffee
marketing in the northwe r prov
ince of Cameroon ( from the Cof
feehou e ro coffee marketing ! ) .
h e finds her work challenging,
especially to motivate rhe people
not ro depend on rhe govern
ment to bail chem our of bad
ituar ions. The umrner brought
the rainy sea on, o Shauna and
her motorcycle didn't get around

C a rol
Cameroon ea· i ly .
Cumming i working out ide of

Pari for EuroDisney in the infor
mation and reser\'ation center.
Earl ier in the year, Carol took
courses at the orbonne while
d o i ng an interns h i p at the
Labri kie Arr Gal lery. he finds
Paris "ab olurely ama:ing.".
Employed by rhe Japanese gov
ernment in the J ET (Japan Ex
change and Teaching) Program,
Susan Colavecchio reaches Eng
Ii h to iunior high and high school
rudent , edit work for fel low
reacher and plans seminars and
workshop in Engli h. he love
her job and the opportunity to
learn a foreign language and ex
perience another culture fir r
hand. u an ha al o traveled ro
the Phil ippine , Taiwan, Hong
Kong, ingapore, Thailand and
ourh Korea . . . . More next time.
Don't forget ro continue to end
your new , and good luck to all.
•

Corre pondent:
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Katie Martin
Well guy , it' hard ro
beheve char I'm already
.
.
1tt ing down to wnte
my fir r column for the alumni
magazine ! I'm rill on a h igh from
grad uation. Li ten ing to B i l l
C o b y (and C h risty O'Rourke
grear job, Christy) ha certainly
bear everything rhar has hap
pened to me in the two month
since graduation. ( By the rime
rhi column gets to you, rhar two
month will have grown to five
aaah hh ! ) . You gues ed i r-I
haven't found a real job yet. I 'm
working for a publ i hing com
pany as I read the want ad . I am
al o ru hing ro complere rhi col
umn early ( ! ) because I leave
today for Paris for two week .
(The one plus to being unem
p l o ed-end l e s
vac a t i o n
time ! ) . . . . I have heard exciting
news from numerous other '92
grad who are now pread acros
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rhe United Srares. First of all, I
just got back from a weekend at
Helen S u h's hou·e, where we
reuned w i th R a c h e l K l e i n ,
i c o l e Dauteui l a n d K e l l y
Evans. W e compared note , and
c h i s i what we c a m e up
with . . . . A number of our c las mate are now in Los Angele·,
getting ready to become Teach
For America's next cla·s of reach
er , including Felicia Gefvert,
Roger Schulman, Eric Johnson,
K a t h e r i n e R y n e a r s o n , J udd
Braverman, Grace Grindle, B i l l
B a l d w i n and more. Good luck,

you guys! Another popular area
i Wa hington, D.C., and vic in
ity, where Deb Stinchfield, Erika
Sayewich , Devon Tucker and
Caroline Earle are now living
( nor together) and working. At
ummer's end , De\'On will be off
to Germany to work at a uni verity ( wh ich one I don't know ) .
A lso moving t o D.C. ( and har
ing an apartment) are Rachel
Klein, Dave Edelstein ( working
at Re ource fo r the Future ) ,
Andrew Eldredge and R y a n
Strowger . . . . I al o heard from
Anne Bowie, who i now em
ployed 0y Colby' admi ion of
fice, having raken over Anita
Terry '89's po ition. She say the
new building i beautiful, and so
i her new office. he will be
doing a lor of traveling around
this year- he' already hit some
New England school and has
plan to go to Colorado, M i nneota and Virginia ! he also in
formed me rhat over July 4th
weekend, she at in the emer
gency room with Aaron Zeisler,
who tore all of the ligament in
his foot playing volleyball, only
to leave !es than a week later to
travel around Europe on crutche
w ith Trevor Sides . . . . AL o, I
received new from Deb Fuller,
who is now l iving in ew York
City and i working for the ad
firm Ammirati and Puri on the
BMW account. She i liv ing
alone, but in search of an apartN O V E M B E R
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mcnt with Sarah Hamilton, who
will be teach i ng and coach ing
field hoc key at a private school
in N e w Y o r k C i t y c o m e
September . . . . Liz Cimino wrote
me a nt te the other day, j ust
before going to the wedding of
K i m Derri ngton ' 9 1 in N e w
Hamrshire . S h e is look i ng in the
Bo�ton area for a j ob and helped
John Rimas in h is campaign for
Ma sac husett tate rep. from
Methuen. I 'm ·ure that they were
also gearing up for the J uly 2 5
wedd ing of Jane DeStefano and
Greg Becker, where there were
to be a number of Colby grads.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s , J a ne a n d
G reg 1 • • • O t h e r misc e l laneous
news-N icole Dauteu i l w i l l be
back in her hometown of t.
Johnsbury, Vt., reaching ninth
and elevent h grade Engli h at t.
J ohnsbury Academy. J eannette
Riddle wa- work ing in a hospi tal
for the summer and getting ready
to join Up W i th People in Sep
tember. Kristin N ixon is work -

ing in Boston for Putnam. J ulie
Eels was waitressing in Connecti
cut for the summer. Kevin Smith,
Dave Dore and Ted Bo co were

The
Gift that

in Waterv i lle for the summer
r a i n t i n g house . Theo Von
Wallmenich and Laura Kuske
also lived in Watervill e for the
summer. Sarah Bramhall
planned t o move from one P rr
land ro another ( the one in Or
egon ) , where she was to begin
work for the Uni ted Way in mid
August. Josh Reynolds is also
w o r k i n g in the P o r t l a n d
area . . . . Obv iou ly, this new
comes to you from only a smal l
fract ion of our c lass. If this news
i incorrect, please correct me,
and if you have any exciting news,
or j ust want to ee your name in
print, plea e write me a note or
call. That way I don't have to
make th ing up about you or rely
on word of mout h ! And l love
m a i l , o you'd be making me
happy too ! I look forward to hear
+
ing from you soon !

Gives

D

Back

id you know that you can

make a gift to Colby-and
receive a check from us four

times a year? At the same time, you
may be able to reduce your estate
taxes, eliminate or lessen capital
gains tax liability and even increase
your annual income ( if low,yielding

Newsmakers

securities are used to fund the gift).

i assistant account manager at Lawner Reingold
Britton & Partners, a Bo ton adveni ing firm . . . . Gary Doherty '90 i
defen-ive line coach at Marist College in Poughkeepsie, N .Y. . . . Greg
Jacobson '9 1 is deputy pre s secretary for the gubernatorial campaign of
Frank Flaherty in Rhode Island . . . . Elizabeth Reutlinger '91 is pending
the year teaching English in N amibia with WorldTeach, a nonprofit
organization ba ed at Harvard University . . . . J ill Camuso '92 was hired
as a teac h e r of Span ish at the Es-ex Elementary chool in
Massachu etts . . . . Ruth Purushotham ' 9 2 is serving as a United Meth
odist Board of Global Mini tries mi sionary to Bangalore, India . . . . John
Rimas '92 pas ed up a chance to work in the Detroit Pi tons' p.r. office
to run for the Ma sachusetts legislature. "Thi is something I want to do
more," Rimas, who lost the ra e, told the Lawrence, Mass., Eagle-Tribune.
"Thi i where my heart is now. " . . . Eric T umer '92 is ice hockey coach
and assi rant director of admi ion at Kents H ill chool in Readfield ,
Maine . . . . Kimberly Zimmerman '92 i a VI TA volunteer in Lowell,
Mass.
Brinton Banta '90

Mileposts
Maniages:

Heidi Meehan '9 1

students, sustain our talented faculty,
strengthen our endowment or even
construct a new facility.
To find out how easy it is to set up a
life income arrangement to benefit

to Michael Grant in Manche ter, Mas .

1 99 1

Brad Comisar
1 7 5 2 1 st. Ave., Apt. I A
New York, N Y 1 0 1 2 8

1 990

Debbie Adams
Assi tant Basketball Coach
Boston University
285 Babcock Street
Bo-ton, MA 022 1 5

Leslie E. Byme
Director of Planned Giving
Colhy College
Waterville, Maine 04901

2 1 2- 348-8968
1 992

Katie Martin
1 8 1 Larchmont Avenue
Larchmont, NY 1 05 38

( 207 ) 872-32 1 2

9 1 4-834- 5 5 3 7.
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provide scholarships for deserving

you and Colby, please call or write:
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You will also be helping Colby to
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Leonar d Mayo ' 2 2 ,
E d ucator, Presi d ential A d visor, Humanitarian
Leonard W. Mayo ' 2 2 , an
advisor to five presidents and
an educ ator whose work
helped shape American social policy on child welfare,
mental retardation and physi
cal di ability, died at his Cha
grin Falls, Ohio, home on Sep
tember 1 , three days before his
93rd birthday. He was born in
1 899 at the Berkshire Indus
trial Farm in Canaan, N.Y.,
where his father, William W.
Mayo, Class of 1 879, was head
master. At Colby, where he
was an English major and a
member of Lambda Chi Al
pha fraternity, he displayed
the energy that characterized
his later life: he was captain of
the track team, an honors stu
dent, a cla officer, a member
of debating and dramatic
groups and on the student
council and the staff of the
Echo. "Real worth requires no
interpreter," reads the caption
under his photograph in the
1 92 2 Oracle . Beneath the list
of hi activities are the words:
"we have no room to ay all
the nice things we would like
to say about Len . . . he is one
of those whom you can't get along without,
for he i alway helping omebody."
He was a humanitarian in the broadest
sense of the word, believing in the basic
worth and potentiality of people and hold
ing himself to a tandard of conduct that
would help to improve the quality of the
world for families and children. He began
hi career as program director at the Oppor
tunity Farm for Boy in New Gloucester,
Maine. Following graduate work in sociol
ogy at New York Univer ity and the New
York School of Social Work between 1 929
and 1 934, he served in variou admini na
tive capaLitie at the Maryland Training
School for Boys, at the Children's Village
in Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., on the faculty of

Columbia University' New York School of
Social Work, with the Emergency Relief
Bureau and with the Welfare Council of
New York City. His efforts on behalf of
children included service as pre ident of
the Child Welfare League of America from
1 93 5 to 1 945 and as chair of the Federal
Cammi sion on Children in Wartime from
1 94 2 to 1 946.
From 1 94 1 to 1 94 7 he was dean of the
School of Applied ocial Sciences at Case
Western Reserve University in Cleveland
and wa vice pre idem of the univer ity
from 1 94 7 to 1 95 0. He left Case We tern to
become executive director of the A socia
tion for the Aid of Crippled Children in
New York, where for the next 1 5 years he
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foc used a t tention o n the
house-bound child. From 1 956
to 1 97 3 he was president of
the International Union for
Child Welfare. He also was
president ofthe National Con
ference of ocial Work in
1 948, chair of the National
Commission on Chronic Ill
ness from 1 948 to 19 56 and
chair of the ocial welfare de
partment of the National
Council ofChurches ofChrist
from 1 95 1 to 1 960. In 1 9 5 5 he
was a member of the United
Sta tes delegation to the
United Nations Congress on
the Prevention of Crime and
the Treatment of Offenders.
He was appointed chair of the
Council on Rehabilitation of
New Yark state in 1 9 59 and in
1 963 was the recipient of the
Albert Lasker Foundation
Award in World Rehabilita
tion.
Between 1 930 and 1 960
he served on four White House
Conferences on Children and
Youth. As chair of Pre ident
John F. Kennedy's Commision on Mental Retardation
and vice chair of the
President's Committee on Employment of
the Handicapped in the admini trations of
Johnson and Ford, his recommendations
had a major impact on modem approaches
to care of the mentally retarded. For his
work he received a pre ident's citation for
distinguished service. Later he was chair of
the National Advisory Board to the De el
opmental Disabilities Technical Assistance
System and a con ultant to the Frank Por
ter Graham Child Development Center at
the Univer ity ofNorth Carolina at Chapel
Hill. In 1 976 he returned to Case Westem's
Mandel School of Applied cience a a
vi iting professor, and in 1 978 the chool
e tablished its first fully endowed chair,
The Leonard W. Mayo Chair in Family and
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Ch ild Welfare. He served during the 1 980s
as a development officer an<l at the time of
his death wa a member of the Mandel
School's visit ing committee. At the Case
Western Reserve commencement in 1 992,
he was awarded an honorary doctorate.
Colby awarded him an honorary doctor
of social sciences in 1 942. From 1 9 5 7 to
1 969 he served on the Board ofTrustees. ln
1 966, following h is proposal for a new ma
jor combining social and natural sciences
that would provide the basis for a coord i
nated approach to social problems, he be
came the H uman Development Program's
first professor, a po ition he held until 1 97 1 .
H e viewed this early interdisciplinary pro
gram as a reaffirmation and declaration in
new tenns of the College's basic concepts
and convictions, a view he also held of
Colby's historic Constitutional Conven
tion, which he chaired in 1 969. He also
served on the Educational Policy Comm it
tee and on the Alumni Counc il, directed
the Fulfillment Campaign in 1 960 and was
a Friend of Art. He was awarded a Colby
Brick and, in 1 98 1 , the Distinguished A lum
nus award.
H is credo, first written in 1 94 5 , was
reaffirmed in 1 989 on the 6 5 th anniversary
of h is marriage to Lena Cooley Mayo ' 24: ".
. . I believe . . . not only in the value of but
the necessity for health, medical and social
services, both voluntary and governmen
tal, and in their respective and joint contri
butions to the well-being and freedom of
people." As one born to privilege, he said,
he recognized that he had "a debt . . . to
mankind that must be repaid in my com
munity within my lifetime."
Surviving Colby relatives include his
sister,J ulia Mayo Wilson '27, cousins Louise
Coburn Smith Velton '3 3 , Helen Smith
Fawcett '27 and George Irving Smith '49
and his great-nephew, Harold Kent '52. He
is also survived by his wife, two daughters,
five grandchildren and 1 2 great-grandchil
dren.

Boswell
Scholar
Marion Starbird Pottle ' 1 8, who cata
logued the papers of James Boswel l at Yale
University, died on May 24 in Ithaca, N .Y.
She was 94. She was born in Oxford, Maine,
and educated in Oxford schools. At Colby
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and
earned a German prize in her j unior year.
She was a member of several clubs and
societies, including the Equal Suffrage AsC O L B Y
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sociation and the Literary Society, was presi
dent of student government and was a
delegate to the national student govern
ment convention. She was a member of
Chi Omega sorori L)'. After Colby she earned
a bachelor's degree in library science at
Simmons College and a master's in Engli h
at Yale , where she worked as a cataloguer
and librarian at the Yale Law Library. With
her husband, Yale Professor Frederick Pottle
' 1 7 , she compiled and in l 936 published the
Catalogue of The Private Pa/Jers of James
Boswell from Malahide Castle in the Collection
of Lt. -Col. Ralph Heyward Isham, and when

a larger collection of Boswel l paper was
deposited at Yale in 1 949, she continued
that work. Catalogue of the Papers of James
Boswell at Yale University is soon to be
published by the University of Edinburgh
Press. When she received an honorary doc
torate in humane letters from the College
in 1 97 7 , a Yalesenior research associate and
a professorofEnglish called her work on the
Boswel l Papers "a feat of scholarship" and
said "publication of the catalogue will cli
max a sustained and self-effacing contribu
tion to the world of learning." She served
the College as class agent, was a member of
the Maine Club of New Haven and the
New Hampshire H istorical Society and,
during World War I I , worked in the Red
Cross British war relief effort. She received
an honorary doctorate from Western Col
lege for Women in Oxford, Ohio. She i
survived by a son, Christopher. She was
predeceased by her hu band, a son, amuel,
a daughter, Annette, and her sister, Mar
guerite Starbird Lunt '22.

Textile Company
Vice President
Robert E. Sullivan ' 1 9, a textile chemist
and vice pre ident of the Anchor Thread
Company in Grovevi lle, N .J . , died May 26
in Trenton, N .J . , at age 9 5 . He was born in
Camden, N .J . , and was a l ifelong resident of
the state. At Colby, where he was a member
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity, he served on
the Echo staff, was editor of the 1 9 1 9 Oracle
and graduated as a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. He obtained graduate degrees from
the Univer ity of Pennsylvania in 1 920 and
the Philadelphia College of Arts and Sci
ences in 1 92 5 . H e was past president of the
Delaware Valley chapter of the American
Association of Textile Chemists. At the
start of World War II he volunteered with
the U.S. Army Ambulance Corps and was
assigned to the emergency room at St.
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Francis Hospital in Trenton, N .J . , where for
the next 50 years he volunteered more than
2 2 , 500 hours of ervice. He also was active
in church work and served for 24 years on
the vestry of Christ Episcopal Church in
Bordentown, N .J . He is survived by his wife,
Olivia, three sons, 1 1 grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren and several nephews
and nieces, including George A. Parker Jr.
'42, Geraldine Fennessey Parker '43 and
David B. Parker '68.

Economics
Professor
Claude L Stinneford '26, who taught
economic at Earlham College in Indiana
for 3 5 year , died on J uly 28 in Richmond,
Ind. He was 93. Born and educated in
Brownvi l le J unction, Maine, he joined the
Earlham fac ulty after earning his B.S. from
Colby and a master's from Brown Univer
sity. He was chair of Earlham's economics
department when he retired in 1 97 2 . He
served in the Army during World War I and
worked for the United States Office of Price
Admini tration and Office of Price Stabili
zation during World War I I . He was a
member of the Rotary and was a Mason,
and he served on the board of the Mary Hill
Home and Interfaith Housing. H is wife,
Helen, predecea ed h im. He is survived by
a daughter, a granddaughter and a grand
son.

Former
Trustee
Bettina Wellington Piper '35, a former
College alumni trustee, died in Waterville,
Maine, on J uly 27. She was born in
Monticello, Maine, and was educated in
Houlton schools and Ricker College before
matriculating at Colby. After receiving her
B.A., he taught for two years in Aroostook
County, Maine, then attended the Kather
ine Gibbs School. She worked as secretary
and junior executive of the Kearfott Com
pany in New York City from 1 93 7 to 1 94 5
and moved t o Waterville the following
year. She was a memberofthe First Congre
gational Church and past superintendent
of its Sunday School. She was a member of
the PT.A. and the Thayer Hospital Auxil
iary and Community Chest. Elected alumni
trustee in 1 964, she also served on the
A lumni Council and on her clas reunion
committee. She is survived by her husband,
Albert '36, one daughter and one grandson.

Keyes Fibre
Company Executive
Burleigh E. Barker '44, a corporate con
troller for Keyes Fibre Co., died June 19 in
Waterville, Maine, at age 7 3 . He was born
in Norridgewock, Maine, and attended
Coburn Classical Institute and Waterville
High School. In 1 940 he enlisted in the
Army and served as a captain in the Pacific
Theater during World War II. He was em
ployed by Keyes Fibre Co. from 1 946 until
his retirement in 1 98 1 . He was president of
the Waterville area Chamber ofCommerce
in 1 960 and over the years served on several
community committees, including the
Community Chest and the March ofDimes.
He was president of the Bangor Chapter of
the National Association of Cost Accoun
tants, director of the Maine Children'
Home, trustee of Seton Hospital and pre i
dem of the Arnold Trail Sportsman's As o
ciation. He was also a member of the Pleas
ant Street Methodist Church, the Ameri
can Legion and the Watervllle Ma onic
Lodge. He is survived by his wife, France
Brewer Barker '42, a son, a daughter, four
grandchildren and a cousin.

Distinguished
Jurist
Ernest I. Rotenberg ' 4 5 , who erved on the
Mas achusetts probate court bench and
was once named the country's leading trial
judge, died on July 7 in Brewster, Mas . He
wa 67. He was born in Attleboro, Mas . ,
and prepared for Colby in the local schools.
At the College he was a member of Tau
Delta Phi fraternity and participated in the
drama club, in the band and orchestra and
on the tennis team. He received his B.A. in
government from Tufts University in 1 94 5
and hi J . 0 . from Boston University in
1 94 7. He began practicing law in Attleboro
in 1 948 and was a trial lawyer and an
adjunct professor at Suffolk University be
fore his appointment to the bench by Ma sachu etts Gov. Francis Sargent in 1 973.
He served as assistant district attorney for
the Massachusetts Southern District in
1 968-69, was town counsel for Seekonk in
1 969-7 3 and was special assi tant attorney
general from 1 969 to 1 973. He was a mem
ber of numerous professional and civic or
ganizations and was a past Attleboro city
council member. He publ ished many ar
ticles on legal topics and lectured at several
Massachusetts colleges and universities. Hi
work on the Probate and Family Court was

far ranging, including the development of
one of the earliest and most uccessful me
diation programs and a decision that re
stored the option of aver ion therapy in the
treatment of severely autistic children. He
was a member of the board of trustees of
Southeastern Massachusett University,
which awarded him an honorary degree in
1 98 1 . In 1 988 he received the Paul Harris
Fellowship Award of Rotary International,
the organization's highest tribute, and the
Franklin N. Raschner J udicial Award, the
American Bar Association's award to the
most outstanding judge in the nation of a
court with limited and special jurisdiction.
He is survived by his wife, Gladys, and three
daughters. Two cousins, David Sherman
'33 and Sheldon Rudnick '36, also attended
Colby.

Advertising
Executive
Janet Cooney Thompson '54, the founder
of her own advertis ing firm, died in
Jamestown, R.l., on May 1 4 at 59. She was
reared in Pelham Manor, N.Y., and at Colby
he played field hockey and developed an
interest in journalism. After Colby she
graduated from Katherine Gibbs School
and attended the College of New Rochelle
and Columbia Univer ity. She worked as a
copywriter for the J. Walter Thompson
advertising agency during the 1 9 50s, then
was a freelance writer for many years before
joining a New Canaan, Conn., adverti ing
firm, Charles Gardner, Inc., where she rose
to vice president. She was vice president of
the Madison A venue and Elm Agency in
1 97 5 - 76, then formed her own firm, Ad
Ventures Unlimited, Inc., in New Canaan,
and, later, anotherfirm,JCThompson, Inc.
In 1 97 7 he was li ted in Who's Who in
American Women. She wa an active com
munity volunteer, working to eliminate
barriers for the disabled in public buildings
and, when her daughter was denied admis
sion to Little League, forming and coaching
in a girls' league. She i urvived by her
husband, Harding, a on, two daughters and
three grandchildren.

Boston--Area
Dentist

and raised in Brockton, graduating from
Brockton High School in 1 948. Ar Colby
he majored in chemistry, was secretary of
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and was a mem
ber of the hockey, golf and freshman foot
ball teams. He earned a dental degree at
Tufts University in 1 9 59 and practiced in
hi hometown for over 30 years. He served
as a captain in the Air Force and was for
many years a clinical instructor at Tufts
Dental School. He was a member of the
American Dental A ociation, the l.R.
Hardy Prosthetic Conference and many
other professional organizations. He is sur
vived by his wife, Jane, seven children,
including Maura Delea Glynn '80, Thoma
'84 and Michelle '89, and four grandchil
dren.

Professor of
French
Susan Fetherston Frazer '59, a professorof
romance languages at Wesleyan Univer
sity, died on J uly 28 in Paris, France, at the
age of 54. She was born in Plainfield, N.] .
A t Colby she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta orority and erved on several com
mittees. A French major, he wa pre ident
of the modern romance language ociety,
was awarded the French Prize and gradu
ated with Latin honor . In 1 962 he re
ceived an M.A. in French from Wesleyan
University, where she began teaching in
1 965 as a teaching assistant. From 1 973 to
1990 he was an adjunct lecturer and in
1 990 was named an adjunct as ociate pro
fessor. Since 1 967 she had been responsible
for the placement of Wesleyan students in
French language and literature courses. he
al o publi hed translation and numerous
articles in scholarly journals and was a
contributor to L'Herne, the definitive criti
cal collection about the French surrealist
poet Robert De nos. She was a member of
the Modem Language Association and the
American Association of Teachers of
French. Over the years he upported Colby
thoughtfully and generou ly in pirit and
deed, representing the College at inaugura
tion of college presidents and serving as a
cla corre pondent and as a member of the
nominating committee of the Alumni
Council. She is survived by her hu band,
John, a daughter and a sister.
+

John P. Delea '55 , a retired Brockton,
Mass., dentist, died in Hyannis, Mass., on
June 1 3 . He wa 6 1 . He wa born in Boston
63
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olby welcomes letters from readers . We reserve
che righc to edit for l:rrevity and clarity. Please send
correspondence to: Managing Editor, olby , Of
fice ofCommunications , Colby College , Waternille ,
ME 04901 .

"New Visibility" Lauded
I am writing in re ponse to two item in the May
i ue, the art icle on the student gay/lesbian
group, The Bridge, anJ the lener from Robert
Banen '48.
First of all, congratulations to the Colby
c mmunity for upporting The Bridge. There
was certainly no such group in my time. 1 can
only guess how our lives might have been
changed by its presence. Colby from 1 96 1 to
1 965 was not very d ifferent from the college 1 5
year earlier that Mr. Banendescribe . Gay and
lesbians were invisible. Oh , we knew about
some faculty members and even a few students,
but generally silence prevailed. My per onal
reaction was different than Robert Batten's,
however, ince 1 d idn't yet realize I wa gay, a sad
ituation not unc mmon among my contempo
raries. One of the reas n for this mioght have
been that we didn't see ourselves reflected in
the curriculum. In fact, probably the only stu
dents whose life experiences were reflected to
any extent in the course of study were white,
heterosexual European males. In other words,
in those day , a liberal education wasn't so
l iberal.
Fortunately, diversity and inclusiveness are
more valued in the '90's. A an educator, I am
involved in a project to help my school' cur
riculum provide windows through which stu
dent can ee the diverse experience of other
and mirrors where they can ee their own lives
reflected. I hope that Colby is again in the
forefront, as it has been in so many other worth
while endeavors, and that its curriculum allows
a multitude of voices to be heard.
Bob Gordon '65
Columbus , Ohio
Correct Title, Please
In your August edition you were kind enough to
note my appointment as an overseer of the
College. I am particularly honored by that ap
pointment, and I thank you for announcing it.
Unfortunately, you described me as the "chair
and CEO" of the company I head. I serve my
company as chairman and CEO. I would prefer
that my full and, in my view, appropriate t itle be
used in describing my role in the organization.
By the way, my personal experience indicates
that a "chainnan" can be either female or male.
Leon Allen
London, England
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Another Voice From Rio
A a televi ion producer at the Rio Earth um
mit, l very much appreciated Profe ·or Thomas
Tietenberg' succinct analysis of what went on
at the world's large t environmental forum. To
the Ii tof special interest group that haped the
proceeding , he might have added the Vatican
and conservative Mu lim clerics. They were
succe ful in elim inating any reference in the
UN CED documents to population growth and
family planning. The burden of add re ing that
controversial ubject fell to enator Al Gore. In
a parliamentary forum in downtown Rio, chaired
by inger John Denver, Gore brought the i ue
into proper focus. He acknowledged religiou
concern but insisted that population control is
as much a North/South i ue. Tho e in the
North, he said, where birth rate are low, live in
societies with enough wealth to supply an eco
nomic safety net through unemployment com
pensation and soc ial ecurity. There i no such
safety net in Third World ( read outhem)
countries, o parents have large families ro en
sure old-age ecuriry. A more equitable di tribu
tion of wealth would be an effect ive fom1 of
birth control, Gore aid. o would the emp w
ennent of women, he added.
One per onal observation of the "green
house" impact in Rio. Going out to RioCentro
(where the UNCED essions were held ) early
one morning , we gorstuck behind a long l ine of
buses. The fumes were o thick we thought it
was nightfall.
William C . Winslow '5 7
New York , N . Y.

No Mention of Grandson
I have always enjoyed reading Colby , but I'm
very disturbed with the article "All the State's
a Colby Stage" [August] .
The conductorand director [ofa production
at Lakewood Theater) was Stephen Quint, who
is my grandson. No mention was made ofhim in
the article. We are very grateful to Mary Recror,
who directed the chorus rehearsals. She did not
direct the orchestra, however. This opera group
wa created by Stephen in 1 985 and ince then
I have been indirectly involved, doing the chores
which no one else has the time to do.
Stephen i not a Colby graduate, but ince
he is my grandson, I feel he hould have been
recognized along with George Coleman, N ina
Tilander, Patricia Helm, Tony Hess and Mary
Rector.
Mabel Clough Dysart '34
Pittsfield, Maine
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Corrections
On page P8 in thi i ue, the figure given for the
Cla of '67's 2 5 th reunion gift i incorrect. The
class gave $ 1 34,000.
Due to an editingerror in the Augu t Alumni
at Large department, tile wedding of Marie
Deviro '79 was mi dated. She wa married in
June 1 992.
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Picture A
A l Col umbus J acket, M - XXL, $ 7 9 .9 5 :
avy insulated jacket with polar fleece lining
A2
a\· igator J acket. S - XL. 39.9 5 :
Unlined she l l j acke t a,·ailable i n Black,
Green, or Red

Picture B
A3 Classic Crew, S - XL, $3 9 .9 5 :
N avy striped crew with embroidered Colb
A4 Varsity J acket, S - XL, $ 1 99 . 0 :
Quilted-l ined letterman j acket with leather
sieeves and collar; Available in a ·y
Wool/Brown leather ( show n ) or
Black Wool/Black leather
A S Cambridge Crew, S - XL, $ 3 9 . 9 5 :
N atural colored crew w ith zip collar;
embroidered logo

Picture C
A6 Tapestry Crew, S - XL, 49.9 5 :
Embroidered applique o n N avy o r Ash
Reverse Weave crew
A7 Tradit ional Crew, S - XXL, $ 3 7 .9 5 :
Reverse weave c re w with Colby name
and seal ( not available a shown;
only available with gray body)
AB long Sleeve Crew, S - XL, 3 2 .9 5 :
White with left chest logo
A9 Quilted Crew, S - XL, $ 3 1 .9 5 :
Quilted-shoulder crew with
fu l l che t logo

Picture B

Picture C
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